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WEATHER FORECASTS
victoria and Victalty^—Incraaalng aouthar-

ly aoA WMterly wind*. un<«ttlMl and inUd
with rain.

liower Mainland—Winds moatly aaatarly
and aoutharly, unmttUd and mild with
rain.

OQLONIST TELEPHONES
B««i9«M Offlo* ...,.,..,. 11

CirouUtlon 11

Job Printing 1^7
SdltorUl Rooms to
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ACTS ASmm
New Departure Is One of Most

Important Announced by the

Government—Finance Min-

ister to Retire.

AUDIT OFFICE SYSTEM
TO BE MODERNIZED

Changes Will Be Made in Per-

sonnel of Civil Service

Effective April 1—Auditor-

General Gets Appointment,

with the close of tho pt^sent morith,
of the Provincial fiscal year, varlaus
important changes In the s-'vU service
of British Columbia go iixto force and
effect, tho mos^ important of these bc-
injr marked by the retirement upon
superannuation allowance of the Deputy
Minister of Finance and th* Auditor-
General, respectively Mr. J. McB.
Bmlth and Mr. John A. Anderson. The
former Is officially succeeded by Mr.
W. J, Goepel, until now Inspector of.
Offices and Deputy Inspector of
Revenue, and tho latter by Mr. William
Allison, late Government ag^ent at
H«zelton, who Is already here to take
over his new and important duties as
defined by legislation of the Just past
sesalon, creating as independent the of-

fice of the Auditor-General. His suc-
cessor at Hazelton, one of the most Im-
portamt administrative centres of the
Province, la Mr. Stephen H. Hoaklns,
late of Nelson, to fill whose former
poaltlpn Mr. 8. S.^ Jarvis, until his pro-
motion chief clerk In the Hazelton of-

fice. Is transferred.

Coincident with the appointment of

^ the Auditor-Geneial, upon whom, under
the new act, so great responsibility will
devolve, the creation of the Treasury
Board Is announced, la to consist of
th« Minister of Finance (chairman),
the Prime Minister, the Provlncii^l Sec-
retary and the Attorney-General. This
board, it is provided by the act of its
creation, will act as an advisory com-
mittee of the Executive Council in all

matters relating to finance, revenue, ex-
penditure or the public accounts which
may from time to time* be referred to It

by the Council or to which the bo«ird
may deem it advisable to direct the at-
tention of the Council, and is to have
power to require from any publld de-
partment, official, civil servant <)r

other person, any document or Informa-
tion which the board may <X««tn requi-
site. The Deputy Mlnlater h, «x-offlclo,
the aecnetary of this board, which may
direct the keeping of special records
for statistical purposes In the public
Interest.

B*orr»aUatloa of Byatam

Owlnc to tha vast amount of mpney
now being annually, spent by the Pro-
vlnce and the great volume of public
bualnesa tranaactad. it baa been d
elded, while bringing Intp operation the
new Audit Act, to reorganise and im-
prove the treasury and audit office aya-
tems, modernizing both upon the moat
approved Ilnea. For thla purpose tbar'

Government has aaked Kr. William M.
Dunlop to come out from Ottawa and
lend his e*pert aid to this work of re-

organisation.

Mr. Dunlop, who Is already here. Is a
chartered a^^countant of continental re-

pute, with special experience in the
Federal Public Works Department and
In extended general practice It was
he who reorganised the entire audit
ayatem of the Prevlnce of New Bruna-
wiok In 180S—his work In that connec-
tion having proven most satisfactory
Indaed; and he haa also bean In oloa^
toneh with the Qovernment of Ontario
In connection with almllar work there,

the Ontario audit system being by
very many Regarded aa the model for
the Dominion.

Mr. Dunlop will oonfor and oo-operate
with Deputy Minister Ooepel, Auditor-
General AlUson. the Minister of Finance
and the Attomey-Oeneral during hla

stay-in Victoria, and after completing
hla .work at this capital wUl visit all

Oovetnment offices ttaroucbout the
Province, reporting upon the business
systems ftheVein obtaining, with sugges-
tions for their possible betterment.

Mr. James MoBralre Smith, who now
'rstlrfs from the blvh offioe of Deputy
Mlniitar of Finance, and who for long

ymxt baa ranked as one of the veterans

M14 plUarf of tba Provinolal civil saif^

vitt, la a DMlvo canaAlan, his blrtb*

»1(M« bMaff Pewnal. P. K. I., wbora b*
flMt saw the Ufht in lltt. bis ml«nt-

CsaOiiHi ea Page d, Cat. «.

TODAY'S SUMMARY

l~.>V»MSttry Beard Asts As Adviser. Oreai
Bardea of Armameata

S-'«Xela«n|plilo Kewa.
lann Cart Is |tat a New Oae.

Boarf Asts As AdVlaor.
tbe Otty.

OMy Oiei*.

THROUGH TRAINS IN YEAR
Tblrd Ttoa-Vraaldaa* Xaaaa, of Oasa-

dlaa Vortliara, Bpa^iks of Pxocvoss
Mads by maUway

SASKATOON, Bask.. March 26.—Mr.
D. B. Hanna, third vice-president of the

C. N. R., was in the city for a short

time today, and predicted that freight

trains would be running over the

C. N. R. right to the Coast by this time

next year, and regular passenKcr trains

right to the Pacific Coast by June of

next year.

He stated that the Sudbury-Port
Arthur branch would be completed by

this time next year, and trains would
then run through from Ottawa to Van-
couver.

Speaking of the money stringency,

Mr. Hanna said that ha e.xpected con-

ditions to Improve from now on. How-
ever, he did not look for any great ln;i-

provement until the war situation In

the Balkans was settled.

PRESIDENrS TARIFF VIEW

Chairman TTnderwood Conveys Message
Prom Wltlte House to Democrats

on Conuulttee c

AV.\SHINGTON. March 25.—For three

houra-today. Oacax W. Underwood, chair-

man of the ways and means committee,
explained to hla colleague^ the tariff

views of President Wilson. Everything
that was told to Chairman Underwood
by the Pr»<Bldent was repeated to the

members of the ways and means com-
mittee. The membena received their or-

ders from the White House through Mr.
Underwood, and Immediately started to

make changes in the tariff bill.

information from the committee is

that there were no important differ-

ences between Mr. Underwood and the

President. While the|-e Is considerable

speculation aa to whether one general

tariff bill will be Introduced at the ex-

tra session, or whether the mea«ure will

be split up into various single bfils. It

is known that Mr. Underwood intends

to get the Democratic caucus to act

upon the tariff bill as a whole, and,

if any great opposition develop* to it,

he will break it up by having the

schedules voted upon separately.

It was learned here definitely tonight

that Mr. Bryan will take no part In the

tariff or the currency fight He be-

li«ve9 that he will have all he can do

in the State department, and does not

wish to embarasB President Wilson with

any of his tariff or currency views.

Hon, Mr, White, Finance

Minister, Answers Criticism

of Opposition—Progress Is

Made With Supply.

CMiiMhi INCswsg te
iwssait Heaertad need.

OWkvab

OTTAWA. M*roh 2«.—The deslr.^bll-

ity of prohibiting the export of natural

gas from Soathern Alberta and the

tariff situation engaj^ed the considerar

tlon of the House today natll aupply
wan taken up shortly before 6 o'clock.

The tariff dlscuaslon waa Introduced

by Mr. B. M. Macdonald, of Plotou, who
criticised the Minister of Finance for

not having introduced the budcet. and
made abme daflnlte declaration aa to the

tariff policy -ot the Government. He
declared that the Oovemment had been

in power long enough to define Its

policy.

Hon. Mr. White said that the delay
in the delivery of the budget was due
to the tactics the Liberals had puraued
In the Houae. The budget could no^ be
brought down until the vWest Indies

agreement bad received the third read-
ing. The Minister said it waa not
customary to give any offlclal intima-
tion as to tariff changes before the de-
livery of the budget speech, and hp did
not propoae to depart from that prac-
tlOSL

The House then went Into committee
on supply. Oood prograao was made
wltb th* voting o'f supplies, the votes
for ClvU aovammsnt for tba Privy
Oonnell. the Korthwest Mouatad Po-
lled and for the Flaaaoe bapartnsnt
being passed. During tbe .dlsoUBSloa on
the Finance Department Items, Hon. Mr.
White Informed Mr. MartlA, of Aeglna.
that in tba course of a few months,
offices of the receiver-general will prob-
ably be opened in Reglna and Calgary.
The Rouse roae at 11:80.

Wsfrtoan OanlaoB Ol«B

MKXICO CITY, Maroh >«.—^reat ex-
citement waa caused at San Angelo, a
4-eaidentlaI tovm six miles southwest
Of here yesterday, when carabineers In
the garrison revolted. Sev<eral moiimted
policemen were kl|Iad, and an offlsar
and a nnmber of police ware Wounded.
Vbe rebsla took to the hUIa trben aav-
mXry approacfhsd. More than lio robal
foUowsni of Garraua wsr« Ullsd la the
«a««««maat iHth the QovammaDt tre«9«
at 4alttll« Saturday, aooordlag to ad-
vloaa iMMvad bars yaataraay. Tb« JiWd.
oral losMs ware not slvan.

KkMOMTOM, AMa.. KtaiMk My-^i-
»aA SMS. A. a

^^^ H mt Uhmtm to

•i ir «k»JMaMBiM UBMOa'tMigiit to

twmff I^e{iTJ^[_Ppgybudal Officeps'

' J^Jl . UILllJVTAULSOir
^ewAudHor-GejecsLl

The Estimates Given from Dis-

patches Gathered in Chicago
—^Great Distress Prevails

in Several Cities and Towns.

CHICAGO, March 36.—Three thouaand
persons perished In the deluge that has

swept the northern half of the Ohio
River valley.

Already a half a million people l^ave

been made homeless by the floods In

Indiana and Ohio, and property damage
iR both states will be at least flOO,-

000,000.

These flffurea were oomipned late to-

day from reports received here from
various points in tbe atrtclwm d1»«»»ct«t

Further reports may Increase the num-
ber of the dead, and It Is unlikely that

any decrease In the financial loss can
be expected.

Following are revised figures of the

dead:
Ohio—Dayton, 2,000; PlQua, 160; Dela-

wai'e, 200; Mlddletown, 200: Sidney, 50;

Hamilton, 12; Tippecanoe, 3; Tiffin, 60;

Fremont. 11.; scattered, 200. Total,

8,0C6.

Indiana—Peru, 160; Newcastle, S;

Lafayette, 3; Indianapolis, 14; N«<bles-

vlUe, 2; scattering, 26. Total, lit.

Grand total, 3,282.

iT7 Piopss tji 3>aaMca

Reports, unconfirmed, aay tbat t4

persons had lost their lives in Fremont
and 60 at Tiffin, Ohio. It waa rumored
In Indianapolis that 200 persons were
drowned in West IndlanapoUa, but this

number was later decreased to 14, al-

though It waa est;lmated early this even-

ing that more than that bad died. South
of Indianapolis tbe flood haa caused
death to a number in some small towns
and TiUacea.

Fire at Daytea added to the financial

loss caused by tbe floods. Barly eatl-

matee. placing. the daoiage in Ohio and
Indiana at t6p,900,000, were revlsSd to

suit tonight's doubla amount Railroad
offloials ware authority for the state-

ment tbat lines convarglng In Indlanap*
oils bad tQ stand a loss of |SC,000,000

In tbat otty and vicinity alone.

Rallrdads were tbe chief sufferers

from prtqierty damag*. 1\ was said

toalgfht by •engineers and oonatructlon

bosses tbat atrips of railroads more
than half a mile long had been waahed
away In ssveral plaoea through Indiana.

The loss through stoppage of traffic

cannot be aatlmated. Ohiy two roada,

the Mloblferan Central and the Lake
Shore, are operating.

Men and material are being rushed by
the railroads to' every aooesslbla point

wbsra damage has bsen reported, and
aotlvs wortt will h* bac«n as faat as the
flooda recede. T41atr«pb and telephone

lines all over the Strlokan dlatrlot were
down.

Bayl(s«'a l^tack BoU
DATTOK. Ohio, Mlroh t«.—How

great a Aeath tell the deluge of Day-
ton has tkken, ssems tonight almost as

muoh a mattar of eonjfctnra as yes-

terday. Th* Ot-sat Miami Rlvar, swol-

len to a depth hitherto unkaown, barred

the way to specific Information of the

number of d«ad. while thousaada of

parsons at!!! wars a&i-oonsd i|y bouses
and on roofs. IB the central' portion of

tbe Mty oBly "m t»w dsad bodies had
bssB rseovsrsd. It was ballsvsd that In

ths aortham aattloa of th« submarged
«lty. to wblali VMMBlag partlas liad baaa
Qa»Ma to paaatrata, would ba found tba

gnataat loaa af Ut*.

At « «^aloo|i tbto avaalav Mr. J. p.

KUlar. aaaMtary •$ t}>* >oar4 of' Hsaltb.
satlaaMI that tba dsatk Ust would
rwMk f#!l-

White tlM «M« ttmimr rssata« tkta

•fttraoaa lli« tanifla aurrtat nN*r«aa
r«MM Bwlb Mi « 4IBM, aiMvtHur nUa
aM«« t* ^ 4lMM|to»ta off iMMwly

^e\r Vffiviynmriermajure

New Method of Converting Iron

Ore Into. Steel -Without Blast

Furnace May Revolutionize

. the Industry.

.^iwpH Htm Xmm
«fegtkM m tM iMik

LONDON, March 38.—The announce-
ment is made today of what In well-

informed quartera la thought may prove
an epoeh-maklng Invention in the steel

trade.

It la alleged that a process haa been
discovered for converting Iron ore of

any grade (oven aanda now quite use-

less, of which hundreds of millions of

tons exist ready fo;- working) into

steel of excellent quality without the

aid of 'a blaat tumace, the steal being
produced direct in a single operation.

Teats have already been made of the

ateel ao produced at an experimental
plant.' and the reaults obtained are eome-
thlng remarkable.

By, the new prooeas the saving will

be enormoua. In the first place no
blast fumae* la required, and therefore

no coke, which means an Itial enor-

mous savdng of capital expenditure as

well aa economy in production, wbil*
orea eaa be uaed' which, at the present

time, have no market value whatever.

Tl;o or* is reduced' by heart obtained

from a' gas, which In its turn Is pro-

due*d \from slack. It Is claimed that

stoal can be mad* at on#-tbtM of Ita

present coat

VINJflPOO, Man., >iarch »«.—"boo"
Wbaloy, ths Wlanlpeg hotelman who
was aboused of reoelving a stolon dia-

mond, worth about |600, was deolared

not guilty. Wbaley explained hla pur-

chas* of tbe diamond from a fetranger

who had a aick wife In the Bast

EVERYONE SHOULD
GET ON VOTERS' LIST

All who arc qatllfled are urged

to hive their names placed on

the voters' list at the earliest pos-

sible moment. Some mlsunder-

standing M4|ms to prcvaU as to

the need for registration. AN the

old . Provtodtl ~ tnd Dominion

TOten* IMii lum btea eaactled,

so fkpt Ml tiM inuit to Tott at

fprUi«Jaitlp« «^«tKMM, atther J«d-

«Vt .<»<• f|^i>iiiil4 »«rt r«iist«r

iiliw. 'tlottifii Mt'lo.do.'M

^n||ljn|4pf VM''Mpi|poy* ,

Provision Contained in Bill

Respecting Japanese Treaty

Embodies Contention of the

Conservatives. •

OTTAWA, Ont, March 28. —
The resolution which has V>een placed
on the order paper by the Prime Min-
ister with regard to the new Japanese
treaty contains a very Important pro-
vision, which Is In these words: "Noth-
ing in said treaty or In this Act shall

be deemed to repeal or affect any of the

provisions of the Immigration Act"
It win' be remembered that the for-

mer treaty with Japan, which was rati-

fied by P^rHament^ tn Jasraary, 1907,

gave to Japanese subjects full liberty

to enter, travel or reside in any part
of Canada, Subsequently an arrange-
ment was entered Into between the late

Government of Canada and the Govern-
ment of Japan by which- the Japanese
Government undertook to restrict And
control within certain limits emigration

from Japan to Canada. The Conserva-
tives sternly objected that this agree-

ment gave to the Government of Japan
control which ought to bo exercised by
the Government and Parliament of Can-
ada.

' Vba XauBlgratloa Aot
In 1008 IParllammt passed an act re-

specting immigration whi^h contalna

very Important provialons. among which
are sections S7 and S8, which are aa

follows

:

" ST.VKegulatlons made by the gov-

emcir-in-oouncil utider - this Act may
provide aa a condition to permission to

.land In Canada that immigranta and
tourists shall possess in their own right

money to a prescribed minimum amount
which amount may . vary according to

race, occupation or ^destination of suob
Immigrant or tourist •.nd otherwise ac-

cording to circumstances, and may also

provide that all persons coming to

Canada dtrfctly - or indirectly from
oeuntries whjoh issu* passport* or

penal oartlficates to. persons leaving

aueh coimtrtes shall produce si)ch pass-

ports or penal certlTleates on demaa^
of the Immigration offloer in charge be-

fore being allowed to land in Canada.

"8S. The govemor-in-councU nfby, by
proclamation or order, wh*nev*r he

deema it n*c«ssary or Expedient (a)

prdhibit the landing in Canada or at

any opdblfled port of entry 'in Canada
of any Immigrant who haa oome ' to

Canada oth*rwl8* tlU^i. by continuous

Journey from th* country of which be

1* a natlv* or naturaltssO oltts*n| and
upon a through tlokot pnrohasad in

that country or prepaid la Canada.
"(b) Prohibit the laadlng la Caaada of

passsogsra brought to Caaada by aay
transportation oompaay .which nfua**
or negl*ots to oomply with th* pro*

visloas of this Aet
"(o) Prohibit for a stated psrlod, or

pcrmaaaatly, tbe landing In Canada, or

;He landing at aay specified port of

entry la Canada, of Inualgrants btiong-

tng to any rae* d**mttd unsultabl* to

the climate or requlreaMnts of Canada
or of immigrants of any specified cfaas,

oeoupatloB or charaotar."

awMM of nmtuMUMmam
Nagotlattbea taav* takaa plaoe during

th* l^aat paar b*tw««n th* OovAramtat
of Japan a^ th* devoraaMmt oC Caa-
ada, a* a r*auU of wlil«h<t>ia Japans—
GoviramaaV ha* /NprwM ttiat Canada
Biay ae**i* te th* n*w tr*aty' with th*
pTCKrtft* tlwt aotldnc therela shall r*-

paal or, affeet th* nhT* peairisioMi or
aajr other pi<(vtal*n «tf Ih* XaaalgKatlon
Aet. Xi la i}fm ttftd* nhnaintair ^t**
thai*4iMIMI-':# imiiiHinllan tnm JM«n
ta.CUggilllL'gliiW 'lpi»>Mi. It ««iht .!• b%
m lMi.'VfMg|MMN>l (Mpf. ("MttMneni' *C
OMMHlt '•' 'W^-- MMpNtNl thtM ' . hCiMde^
i« t»'4lait ffiih «h« .ntiMi «•«» ^ •u^^
tHaHef Mmm.' flMiiMpRiht .'M/MM^tiiw
.iMlhv'# '

rtlitMf ywiiy ,h*,
;

" wn^.,***!^*^
uiiti' b|iai*iif ftia '-flMhr#iilMt ecittp

APPEALS FOR ASSISTANCE

:ipr*sldeM Wllaoa, la A««m*s to PabUe,
Polat* to ir*«d of Aid for

t Plood Ttotlma

WASHINGTON, March 26.—Tlie fol-

lowing appeal for victinis of the floods
In the Middle Western states was is-

sued by President Wilson at noon:
"Terrible flobds In Ohio and Indiana

have approached the proportions of' a
dreadful calamity. The loss of life and
the infinite suffering prompls me to

Issue an earnest appeal to all who are
able. In however small a way, to assist

the labors of the American Reel CrOHs
Associations to send contributions to

_the Red Crose at Washington or to the
local treasurer.s of the society. We
should mak« this a common cause. The
needs of those upon wi^om this sudden
an<J appalling disaster has come should
'riulcken everyone capable of sympathy
and compassion to give ItnnieiUate aid
to those who are laboring to re.scue and
relieve," ,,,- _ •

Mr. Winston Churchill In Intro-

ducing the Navy Estimates

Dwells Upon Tax Imposed

by Rivalry of Nations.

NEW PREFECT OF POLICE
Celestln Kianlon, Head of Detective

Bervloe, Chosen as Successor of
Xiouls Zieplne

PARISr "March 2e.--Ce1o<stIu Illnnion,
head of the detective service at the
Ministry of the Interior, has been
chosen' by President Polncare and
Premier Barthou a^ successor to Louis
Lepine, prefect of police, who is about
to retire.

M. Hlnnlon, who is Just 50 years old.

Is one of the ablest and most experi-
enced men in the French administrative
service. He is well liked in Paris, ajid
Is popular with the students of the
X*tln quarter. He is a good all-round
athlete, and takes a keen interest In
open-atr sports.

Heavy Snow la Xonatalns
VANCOUVER, B. C, March 26.—

Four hundred and twenty-nine Inches
of snow have already fallen this Win-
ter at' Glaclpr, tho high pohit in th«}

Rocklos reached by the C. P. R., whoso
statlstl9a show a record snowfall all
over British Columbia. Much more is
likely to fall at Glacier this season.
In all of the Winter of 1911-'12, only
887 inches fell at Glacier. In Vancou-
ver, tho snowfall this Winter has been
sixty Inches, aa against fl^ty last
year.

••-''^Biw'sWiaww.''
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Ancient Capital of Turkey Is

S.urrendered to Besiegers

After Hard Fighting—The
People Are Panic-Stricken.

liONITKJN, March 1«.—Adrlanople has
fallen after one of the most stubborn
dofetMies in the history of warfare, and
Tchatalja. acording to a telegram re-

eeived by the Bulgarian legation In

I^ndon tonight, has suffered a like

fate.

The Information regarding Tchatalja
may refer to the town of; that name,
and not to the fortifications, although
.It is Possible that the Bulgarians car-

ried all before them.
Shukri Pasha, the defender of Adrla-

nople^ hand*d bU sword «th^a afternoon
to General Savoff the Bulgarian Gen«r-
aUsslmo, not, however, before carryljsg

out hla threat to destroy the town
rather than let It fall Into the h^nda
of tbe Bulgarians.

Prom all accounts the arsenals, stores

and muoh of the town are In flimes.

It was reported also that Shukri Pasha
had taken his own life, but this is 'be-

'l|eved to be untrue^ as, after deciding

that defense waa no longer possible he

•ent word to General Savoff that he

was burning th* «lty.

General Ivanoff, who commanded the

forces around Adrlanople, will enter

tomorrow, while Kfng^ Ferdinand will

follow' soon thereafter.

ZrfMM** As* 8*vss*
. The ba'ttle wbloh preceded the sui«>

render started on Sunday night with a
three hours bombardment. Later the

besieging troops in the eaat advanced
uader ^be blare of ^*arohlights to at-

tack, the advance works at Maslak.

After a fierce defence, lasting through-

out Monday, the Turks retired from the

forward forts.

Although greater progress .had been
mad* la th* east than In , the other

sections, snormotis loss** resulted to

Ceatlaaed • Pmt* >. Oel. S

BRITAIN IS BEST
ABLE TO SUPPORT

Suggests That Naval Holiday

for Year Be Agreed Upon

—

Britain's Programme Need

Not Be Enlarged.

IjO.XDO.V, March 26.— (Via Router's .

Agency)—Rt. Hon. AVln^ton Churchill,
First Lord of th* Admiralty, introduced
In the Hous^ of Commons this evening
tho estimates of the navy. At the out-
set he explained the causes for the in-

crease In naval expenditure
First he said, it was owing to the

decision policy to Increase the number
of ships maintained In full commission
In consequence of the new German
naval law and to decisions to Increase
the numbers, and notably th* pay, of
the personnel.

Secondly, it was due to the Increase
in the size and speed, armament, equip-
ment and cost of warships of all lands.
It waa necessary to keep pace with
similar vessels building all over the
world.

Thirdly, from the Introduction and
development of new services, pnincl-

pally oil fuel, air service and wireless
>-Fourthly, from the general inoreass
in prices and wages, particularly in

the cost of coaT, oil, steel and all ma-
terials used .In shipbuilding. >

Fifthly, from .arreara In shipbuilding
within the last two years, arising from
the failure of contractors to earn their
proper lnstalment% as m^nlfetaed by
delays in 'executing th* ourrent pto^
gramme.

ooagastton ta Whtpyards.

"The astimafee," he said, "would
have been substantially higher for

congestion ,ln the shipyards arising out
of tbe extraordinary demands upon the
shipbuilding plants, and especially upon
the skilled labor supply. If better
progress is to be made in executing
programmes it will be necessary for mo
to ask Parliament later in the year
for further supplementary eatlmates. ^

. "The navy is passing through a pe-
riod not merely of e](panslon but of
swift and ceaseless developmeat The
latest German navy law has inoreaaod

fhe number of vessels we require to

construct each year, fnd that law and
the Mediterranean requirements have
still more increased the number and
proportion of ships which must be
maintained in tbe highest oondltion of
readlneas. To man and maintain theae
resulting war fleets a continual large
Increase in numbers of officers and men
of all ranks and ratings is ' raquired.

The Increaae In slie, cost and speed of

capital ships, compelled by the general
developments of naval science 1 and the
types building abroad, la marked and
unceasing.

'rrhe Increase In speed affects not
only capital ships but destroyers, llgj^t

cruisers and submarines. Increase la

m speed involves Immense inoreaa* la

horsepower. The Increased cost of fuel,

particularly of oil fuel. Is serious, and
shows no likelihood of Immediate abate-

ment. The adoption by Oermaay,
,

America and Italy of largOr guns for

pi^mary armaments, and of larger aad
more numerous guns for saoon^ry
armaments, has caused a further ad-
vance in their use. th* Inoraaaad power ,

and sUe of the new aad OMT* *xp*a-
sive torpedoes haa caused aa laeraaa*

In the number of torpedo boats, with
a further Increase In th* supply of tor-

pedoes. Larger ships and guas ^ la-

volve larger docks aad. aa laeraaa* In

the soale of all appUaaeas aad ahlp-

yard machinary.

•There Is, I fear, no prospeet of avoid-

ing large and oontlaulag Inorsase* In

the naval estimates of th* future years,

unless the period of acuta rivalry ef
rapid . sclentlilo expaasloa, threngh
wMch we are paasing, ooma* to aa aad.

Of all the nations of th* world, w* ar*,

perhaps, beat abl* to b*ar audh a atraln
if U shoul4 contlnu*;' W* hat* gr*at*r
aedumulatlons of eapltal thaa ar*
found elsewhere. W* ^r* fr**d from
th* n*td of tnalntalalng aa army of th*

Csaiteaed ea Psg* t> (ML •

MMSMBMPMII

FIFTY YEARS AGO TODAY
irrem The Oehmtot e( Marsh ST, Mil.)

Roirs* ltae*-*A mateh between Ikoberr* JMMMt InMs
far %.*H a«de. wfll soma aft on V«»eea Wm 'ym^^,*H a^e. wfll seitaa aft on

•rttlUi <MNUBMa--W atsasiMr t^-^.,^-„,
anwter wtth a tew 'sasseaiMa *a bsift ^liiiii

CuMhsd s* the Ulfiiet ]5i«*> «MitM*tiii«t
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'**fhe Gift Centre"

Jules Jurgensen

We are displaying'; in our window two watche^ .made by

\his celebrated... makef,^ whose product is the acknowledged

masterpiece of fiiechanism in the watch world.

,Of these witches the number turned out yearly '.s very

limited, Jor instance:-'

There arc only 12 repeaters manufactured in a year.

Of the regular timepieges the number is limited to about

one hundred annually.

iriJ-.S irRGENSE-N 'is so pn^mincnt a watchmaker lliat

his timci)ietes are accepted' witliout question ami do not have

to be tested for accuracy by observatories.

Jl'RGENSEN occupies the same posit Jdii among .watch

m^nufactnn--: as the Yager diamond does.among diamonds,

n.'i'.rich-, ihat "'. r.ndispnted supremacy. »

iW

Shodt.niU&Duncp
AT. THE SIGINI OF THE FOUR DIALS

Corner Broad and N'iew Streets PiKH>e675

640 ACRES
^'/;'.

Only $26.50 per acre/ on easy terms. On the r2-mile circle.

'i'he timber and oordwood alone are worth more than the

whole price, and the land is a free gift.

A.S.BARTON ,

Member of Victoria Real Estate E-Kcliange

215 Centra! Building Phone 2901

h^^/^£SCR/pr/o/¥ sro/?£ CO.
Corner Fort •nd Dougiu Phon« 135

NOW IN THE NEW CAMPBELL BLOCK '

A HAIRBRUSH ^ND HEAl>ACHES
'JVv one of our Whalejione Bri.stle Hair Brushes for those tired

headaches. They refresh and stimulate in a wonderful man-

ner. Palish backs, $1.25. Real ebony backs .......... .f2.50

We arc prompt, we are careful and use only the best in our work.

YOtJ WILL NEVER AGAIN BE ABLE TO BUY

WASHED NUT COAL
AT ^5.50 PER TON

V\'hy iiMi order today, as the present shipment is going fa^t

KIRK & COMPANY
G18 Yates Street, Esquimalt Road Phones, 212 and 139

WILLIAM TEAeHER & SONS '

"HIGHLAND CREAM
»»

yNnisKY

PERFECTION OF OLD SCOTCH

Health g:iving and emi-

nently palatable—its viril^e

strength, tpned and mel-

lowed by absolute maturity.

Gives an assurance of true

Scotch flavor and a quality

that

NEVER VARIES

WHOLESALE AGENTS

PITHER & LEISER, LTD.

VICTORIA VANCOUVER, B. C.

BGS r
'

'

' "
"'
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HAS rm PROJECT

Final Consummation of Plans

Entails $200^000,000—Sir

William Mackenzie Off to In-

.terview European Bankers.

WORLD NEWS m BRIEF

MONTRKAU March 26.—All of Sir

WiUlttm Mtickenzle's many trips across

the Atlantic t''^'^*^
'"''"' "" flnahclal xn\»-

slons for the Canmlian Northern Hall-

wfty and other Mackenzie &. Mann inter-

ests bid f:alr to l)e ^-clipBed on tno

presfnt pllsrlmage of the Toronto rail-

way muKnate to Kuropef^ according to

railway and financial ulithorltle.i, for
il is .stated tliiit his present mission

has as Uh ohject'the final financing or

co-ordinatliiK-' "f the finances of the

entire Mnckenzie-BJann interoalH, which

will rcii'ilre a sum (frutaalily ftre«t1y In

(Mens of two hundred million dollar).

'I'he lefundlns oi>eratlon8 necessary

to effect, a final and defUiato bond and

Htock \nii\\i- or ^sKuoa coverlnfr' all out-

standiHK Canadian 'Northern obliKalions

auil to provid-.; for tha cor.ipletion of

this great tran.scontlnental system now

nc-arlnff completion, must bo on -such

a glKantlc scaJe as make other Canad-

ian financing- of recent years appear

insignificant. It Is said that Sir Wll-

liain and his associates have all the ar--;

rnngements well »mder way, and that

cdntrary to expectations tlio bulk of

th e great undertaking >» to be In the

hands of Amsterdam bankers Instead

of In th» hands of London bankers, 'al-

though ft is understood that the Brit-

ish bankers and the Belgian, French

and Swiss bankers, who have been par-

li!>l to tlie Brazilian enterprises of the

Mackenzie & Mann Kmup. will problbly

participate in the opration. Some Idea

of the magnitude of the operation may

be K^ithored from the fiKures recently

submitted by the Canadian Northern to

the Board of Railway CominlHsioners In

response to an order made by the board

in tha western freight rates Inquiry

now pendlnK. From this statement it

appears that the- stock, bond and de-

benture issues of the Canadian Nor-

thern outstanding amount to ?112.709.-

ll'L'. Thi.s sl»tenient,however, did not

incln.le any of the Quehec & Lake

Kt. .Inhn or other i-ssues comprised in

the Crinndian Northern Quebec Railway,

nor any of the issues In connection

with the. 'terminal and tunnel under-

laklnff? now und«r way in Montreal, nor

did It include the heavy undertakings

In .connection with the completion of

the lines in British Columbia, for which

it i.s understood the Canadian Northern

is, seeking Federal guarantees of bonds

to the extent of 120,000.000. It is be-

lieved that the final flnanclng of the

whole entrepri.«5 will Involve a sum far

in excess of any previous .single plnn-

of Canadian railway flnanclnR.

IMCVX

Vera, noted seallnK Bchooner, leaves

for Puget Sound to be fitted out ae

an ordinary fishing v«iiB«*l,

CJty Council wlU probe charges

agalnBt City Clerk Dowler tonight.

City Knglneer will hereafter fl,nd as-

slstantB, and telle Council he will de-

termine ht« own Bfleotlona for posi-

tions.

New Trousury Board for Provinco

will act as advlHon new Financ*^ Min-

ister^ will be appointed and modern
audir system will be inaugurated.

atoamshlp Shidsuoka Maru reached

Victoria, one day ahead of schedule

time, last night, after a apeedy trip

from Orient.

(I.,inen shower Ueld by sisters of St.

Joseph's Hospital . proves successful

undertaking.
Robert Cessford, a resident of \'i<'-

torla since 1875, died last evening.

Joe lUiyley, |lghtweiglu champion ot

Canada, declares he is in perfect^ con-

<lltion for his 'match wUli Charley

Hillly.

Permit for tho new McBrldv 'nii<:\tr<-,

to cost $ifiO,Onti. lia.s been grant.d

Ixiun leaves for Vancouver at mil-

nlglit to conlpletl^ discliargiiiK cargo.

Vaudeville performance in bohall" of

Httaman's Institute succeeds and an-

oth«?r show Will take place tonight.

Local lacrosse players aro admitted

into league and New Westminster gets

financial as.slstance.

Prominent Victorian tells of hliij eX-

p8ri|WM»|,^ j|oudan with Ii«r4 1^i>l««^ay.;

-

'•'.;/•.*;,A.i • Canadian, '';,,-

ThV til! providing for adbcsios to

the new Japanese treaty keeps control

CtMMMlm VropMM Sh^JTS

Turning to the propoaed Caaadtaii

shlp9. li&r. Churchill ^ald:'

"While -they will be directly con-

trolled by the Admiralty, we propose to

form th«in, with the Malay and >few
Zeal&n<l ships, into a new •quadton of

live ships of liigh uniform speed, to be
called the Imperial squadron.

"It will be ibased at Gibraltar, and
thus able to reach UivUfax In five days,

Queibec In six days, Jamaica in nine

days, the South American Coa&t in

twelve days, Capetown In thirteen days,

Alexandria In thirteen days, Sydney In

twenty-elg:ht ' days. New Zealand in

thirty-two days. Hongkonc In twenty-
two days and Kscuimall In twenty-th;'ed

days. O.ur Intention Is that this squad-

ron i^hall as opportunity serves, crulso

freely about the Empire, visiting the

Dominloni.1, ready to operate at any
threatened point at horne or abroad. The
Dominions will he considered in all

inovenlents not dominated by military

considerations.-^ ^'Speclil facilities will

be given -for Canadians, South Africans

.nnd New Zealanders to serve as men or

ofll-'ers in this .squadron. In this way
the true Idea w)ll be given of a mobile

Irtvpcrlal squadron of the greatest

strength and speed 'patrolling the Kui-

piro, showing the flag and bringing aid

wherever needed.

Dominions Self-Controlled.

"There Is no more valuable principle

in Itnperlal Xederation than inter-

Dominlon action. We cannot control

these devc-lapments. Each Dominion ia

absolutely free to take its own course.

The Admiralty will do Its best to work

loyally with the responsible mUilster of

any government that may como into

power in any part of the (Empire. That

1«< our duty. But it is also our duty,

with our knowledge and experience In

GREAT BURDEN
OF ARMAMENTS

ConllniM-d From PsK* 1

of Immigration under the. Government
and Parliament of Canada^ • ^v

Parties in Alberta are homittatlng

candidates for the general election.

Mr. D. B. Ilainna predicts thcit freight

trains will run lo the Coast over Can-

adian Northern a year from now, and

that passenger trains will run throu.sh

in June, .1014.

rnusually early oi.enliiK of naxi^a-

llon is expected on the Cieat Lakes-k

British' and Foreign

Tlie discovery of a new process for

converting iron ore into steel without

the aid of a blast furnace is rerortod.

A Chicutjo dispatch gives an cstimatti

of over three thousand people drowned

In the floods, but local reports Indicatu

that the number will not be so great.

Mf.ny places are still Vlthout means of

communication.
Mr. Winston ChurciilU, First Lord of

the Admiralt>"T Introduced the I'lavai es-

timates In the House of Commons yes-

terday, dweiyng at some length on the

general riavy situation. He suggested

that the proposed (Canadian ships should

be combined with the New Zealand and

Mal/jy States vessels into an Imperial

flying sqtiadron.

Adrlaiiople was captured ye.sterday by

tlie Bulgarians after a fierce battle.

Tchatalja was also reported tuk-n by

the Bulgrlans.

V>^M

•^im

flAiHIv Rose SMd Poteioea

conilnental scale. Our fiscal and finan-

cial svstem enables large ffxpanslons of

taxation to be made without the cost

of living to the masses of the people

iKdng directly affected. But although

we are not likely to be In grave dilfl-

culty Tor ."upplles, men and money, and

although the maintenance of naval sc-

euritv might always be regnrdefl a? a

flrpt "charge, on the resources of, the

British rmpl>\', yet the e-11 and the in-

sensate folly of. what is now taking

piace here, and all over the world is so

patent lo the meanest understanding

that concerted effort to arrest it should

.surtily be the official object. -

..•jnip.-'- is. happily, a way open, and

which will remain opnn, whereby the

peoples of the world could obtain al-

monl instantaneous mitigation of tbe

ihrabloin In which'* they are; Involving

thernstlves. Everything is' rckitive.

The strength of one navy is 1»r strength

comi)nred witlt another. The value of

a ship depends entirely upon the con-

temporary ship It may have to met-t.

The usefulness of a naval Invention

ceases when It Is enjoyed by other

powers.' Yet we' nee new ^ilp types of

every naval power rupplantttig thc»f«e

of previous years. With remors(>iess

persistency, scores of millions of dol-

lars are being squandered, while every

year all the iKval powers are making

not only the fleets of their rivals, but

their' own 'fleet obsolete withdut aildlng

to their relative' strength or attual se-

curity. Could any process be more

stuiiur.'

TaM Jraral ICoUday

"The question "that should bo asked

for the great powers la this:

"If for the space of a year no new

warships be built, for atiy navy, would

your naval ItTterests or national se-

curity be prejudiced in any concel\''"able

way? Why .should we all not take a

naval holiday for a year, as far aa new

construction of capital shlpo Is con-

cerned?
"That question 1 asked last year;

that proposal I repeat this year: It

Implies no abandonment of any scheme

of naval orgarlzatlon or naval Increase.

It imposes no check upon the develop-

ment of true naval efficiency. Ths

nnan<?ea of every coiintfy would ffbtalh

relief. No navy . wSuld sustain the

slightest injury. This 1» . no appeal to

weakness panting behind which we

make. bMt, of strenirtlx atrt'dlng; before.

It' Is 4n appeal which we address to all

nations, and to no nitton ' with more

profound sincerity th«n, to our '«reat

neighbor over tttl Nftrth 'flea. . IM me
ay at once, and wtthotit-fk^MMr*. How
much w« n^rtoome th« c»Hfli' ffhrndly

tbne and t*mp«r o|.t.he rtctpt •Ctei'man

AAval dlseuMl^s. BrttfttB *ndv Qar-

^nmny hUTe^th* eonviottoa: th&t -the' de-

Ira of both ! y^' ptiHitrtipewi:'

Mr. C»urchnriihiin''tWnW tf'd^Ulfh

u*»y ,
(?xt«i«on. .^, ««/,.;,'ir!|«i.;,|*Mr> to ••/

tilit nnthtaff bad liiipp«n«d durtiic th*

Ciermany. Additional to this would bo

anv ships Britain nilgM l-av.- n> build

in conuoquence of new naval develop-

ments in the Mediterranean Sea. but no

such developments are observable at

the present time. He emphasized the

fact that the Malay dreadnought and

the three ships now under dlscu.ssion

in Canada, woukl al.so be additional,

that being the specific condition upon

which they are to be given and accepted.

. "These," itrtded Mr. Churchill, "are the

basis (,* a naval policy, which, coolly

an,i Inflexibly pursued during the next

few years, will, we believe, place this;

country and the Kmpire beyond the

reach of purely naval pressure, and

which need not at any stage of its exe-

cution, be fomented Into p. cause of

quarrel with our German neighbors.

"I will now examine three subsidiary

objections whifh may. with some show

of plnuKlbillty, be urged from different

parts of the House." continued Mr.

Churchill.

"First, there is the obviou.s dilemma

about colonial support. Here, it is

a.sked: 'Is our standard of sixty per

cent sufficient for the time being, or is

is not? If it is not, give us proof, and 1'

wo are convincf..<l. wo will Increase it.

If It is sufllclent. then colonial support

Is redundant, and from that very fart an

unjustifiable extravagance.'

naval "maUSfS, W 'Btate Clearly wlini

we believe to be the right, sound plan

foi* these Important developments to

combine as far as possible what Is best

for each with what is best for all.''

Mr.'' Churchill next pointed out that

he had offered In liil2 to build no Brit-

ish capital ships this year if Germany

built none. This had not horne fruit

Germany had already sanctioned the

ships of iinS.

"But ftv-'-ry event," added the First

],ord of the ^/Vdmlralty. "brings its con-

sequence with it. Canada had come

forward, th»,wcalthy protectorate of the

Malay States have come for\vard, the

Dominions of Australia and New Zea-

land are already acting and South Af-

rica is on the move. A sustained im-

petus has been ..given to the opinions

of millions of' men, and Ki-hnt com-

munities spread across the face of the

(-arth have been actuated by a common
impulse ,The results, as far as one

can foresee them, are that nine capital

ships will be conjtr-jcted on be-half of

the 'KmpIrc during the year 191-'!. That

year is solid. There can be no going

.ba-ok. But take th*! year of 1014. I iiave

no reason to "oclleve that it Is the de-

sire of the Gterman G ivernment to post-

pone or cancel their prr>-?ramme for that

year, but If so ihoy have only to make

it known."

CITY IS TAKEN
BY BULGARIANS

ContlnuMi From Pajre 1

Add to Imperial iratry

"That i«, in my opinion. a f.ilse

dilemma. The people of these Islands

cannot be expected to 'go on Indefinitely,

b«^a^fng the whole burden of imperial

naval defence. We have done, 4nd. are

doing our duty, more than our duty, to

the Empire. We are confronted with

great pre-occupa tion in Kuropean
waters, In conscqueni'e of which we
are mak'.ng naval preparations hitherto

uneq.ualed In 'peace time. The main-

tenance of the .strongest navy .at 4he

decisive theatre is In Itself the main
safeguard for the peace and aecurity

of the whole British Empire. We have
also now and In tiie Immediate future

the power, by rqaking special arrange-

ments, to send powerful squadrons to

any part of the Empire which may be

locally threatened. It la evident, how-
ever, that wore the pressure Indecisive

and the theatre to grpw continually,

our poXver to' detach local reinforce-

ments would gradually bs diminished.

It behooves the Overseas Dominions to

make exertion for their own and the

common security, whether by provision

of local navies, cr by what Is more erf-

fectual. making additions to the im-
perial navy, which will preserve, re-

store or*- Increase the worldwide mobil-

ity of 4tB squadrons.

"It could not be supposed, howevar,
that naval development Of the .Domin-
ions could be restrtoted owing to trte

EuropMUi standard. Theyj^too, like us.

must be abiK>1utely free. It Is for

them to choose. tlire method of their it"

xBlopment' Xt M.' iilib < for thetn to

chcose whether their naval f6rces shall

be addltldaat to tK« Bfitiah standard.

Or whether tbey 'Wlall be a fontribn-

tion to aid )tte heaVy btird^n of the

Brltlali taxpay*r« "' T^rofore. - we can

the Bulgarians, with small gains. The

attack was renewed on Tuesday, and

on"* Wednesday the Important Inner

forts were taken after hard fightlngv

According to a dispatch received at

"Belgrade from Mustapha Pasha, the

.sacrifices were severe.

The Servian Thirteenth and the Bul-

garian Klxliteenth Regiments were

blown up by mines. The reserve hos-

pitals are prepared to receive thou.sands

qf wounded. The people of the town

are said to .be panic-stricken, and even

Europe, from the history of other wars,

fears that the occupation today may be

accompanied by iiidl.Mcriminate slaughter./

The capture of Adrlanople has caused

rejoicing at all tlie .Slav capitals. No
i\e\va has been received from Constan-

tinople, iMit it is feared that, when the

I'HPliire of Adrianople becomes known,
another revolution may occur. If Tchat-

alja has fallen, there is likely to be a

dangerous Influx of defeat»d troops. •

A' Sofia di.^patch dated 2:S0 p.m..

March 2^, to a London news agency says

that fighting is proceeding in the streets

of Adrianople. A Constantinople dls-

71a tell to the same agency says the

Turkish centre at Tchatalja was driven

In Tuesday with a loss of tOO killed.

HIS SERVICE TO CANADA

Xiate x.ord 'Wolseley'e 'Work la aetUe-
ment of Bed miTer Troablee :

mesibered frith Oratltnde

WINNIPEG. Man., March 26.—Genu-
ine sorrow was expressed in Winnipeg
when It was learned that Field Marshal
I.,ord Wolseley had died. The great

British leader had always, been looked

upon as the special pride of Canadians
uwinfj to his connection with the early

history of the West.

Survivors of the Red River expedU
tlon, that notable journey of a band of

pioneers, of whom there ere quite a

number still living In Winnipeg, were
deeply shocked when informed of the

passing of the veteran. Several of

th-eso had personal remembrances of

his helpfulness, resource and kindness

when tlje long Journey was In progreaa,

and they voiced expressions of affec-

tion for the military commander whoae
name has figured ao largely wfaen the

iSmplre's honor or prestige wa« ttl

stake. .

Out of respect for the memory of tb«

dead hero, iiayor Deacon has order«A

flags to be flown at half mast today

over all civic buildings, and requeat*

that the cltlrens pay similar tribute t*

tho deceased soldier-pioneer of 'WeatwrlH

Canada. The veterans of. the IMk
River expedition have aJao empretB^^

the dealre that the Oovemn»enla of ip||

Prairie Province* aball set a dar
flylnt «la«e at half-maat In Iimi«^

ImtH yrolaaley aa the founder wt

government In the Weati

'Th« DTInntnea curriTora of tha

'80 Yaars af Intaffritjr'

**20th

Century''
Spring
Clothing

Conveys style and fit in the

correct meaning of the

words.
.

The splendid tailoring

which always character-

izes these garments nee,d

cost you no more than you

ordinarily pay for made-to-

order apparel.

\^e are exclusive agents

for "20th Century" Suits

and Coats for men and

young men.

W. & J. Wilson

The Men's Clothing Centre

1217, 121'', 1221 Government

St. and Trounce Ave.

%

Comfort, Style

and Durability"
Are found in J. & T. Cousins'

Footwear. One of the very

newest creations is a Wo-
' men's Dark Brown Kid

Button Boot, with fine

cravenette top, made

on a short vamp, pointed toe last with Cuban

heel and hand-welted sole.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

-i

CATHCART'S ^1

Pemberton Building 621 Fort Street

Sea Rods=Sea Rods
For Outer Wharf and Shore Fishing

$1.25, $1.50, $2.25, $2.50
See our Sea Reels at

t

-;

i:-i

1239 Broad Street Foxs' Two Doors From Colonbt

<«

Copeman" Electric Cooking Range

Think of the
chicken roasted

to a delicious

brown and the
pies to a crispy
flalciness tt the
same time.

This automatic cooking range cooks any kind of food at any hour

•of the day or night, without the supervision or control o* other than

Us own? Jt cooks in a more thorough manner than is possible by toy

other process.

HINTON ELECTRIC COMPANY
PhoiiM 2244-45-46 ^^ Govemmeoft St, VktocU^

>«iniunvuNiteci*'

REALTY
••BMOMd BtMWB gfcch room ivltli

MitrMca to MHt rroomo upttalro.

4 rooms OM main floor: fall !>*••-

nont. Lot 4»xt«0: tiflv^canlMi fb

roar of lot Taio bouM !• eKMNi **

KMittlmalt Dopot, iwrt ^« »»**•<•
fcow itlliMm tMi l^fHk(l«l<: <#••

inoMtll. —. ^_- ^--wrr .a.

WEHAMDU

South WeNln^lOD

COAL
ONLY 4

Vktxvria tuil C^' •i
-

A. JR.

' ,».-',

>,

^
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Another of ^*BuckV
Popular Styles

THE ILLIMITABLE "CHIEF" AT #42
Like the "Liberty" Range advertised yes-

terday, in fact aa are all "Buck" Kanxef, the

"Chief" model is guaranteed from » baking,

cooking and heating standpoint.

It is beautiful in design, as the. picture

only faintly portrays, and matchless in

strength and dursi^blc qualities.'^

Note—$20
Saved in Buying

This Range
\Vt assert there is not a $60 Range on

tlie market to beat the "Chief."

See and Prove With Many
Other» Our Assertion

16-in. oven, "Chief,"
$42. 5 per cent dis-

count for cash.

717 FORT ST^7<»*eAA^

PHONt 244C

HBO
K

Victoria Home Builders

^ Water 1 Icater

ill mind tliat the

and (.•oiivciiicncc.

]\lust reineiulicr iliat the acme of comfort and con-
venience in the luime is only reached vvlien the kii-

clicn contains a Gas Range for cooking and a Gas
for the domestic water supjily. Hear

'all-gas"' kitchen means cleanliness

If you arc contemplating building
this S])ring. call and see what we can do for you in

that all-important department—the kitchen.

Victoria Gas Co. Ltd., 652 Yates St.

The Old Established Drug Store

CONCENTRATED
PERFUME

!

'["hat's what you get in Palmer's Sachets. All
the purity and delightful aroma which charac-
terize Palmer's Perfumes is found in this popu-
lar, useful form of perfume.

Some of the essences are Ariston, Rose
Leaves. N'iulet Leaves, Garland of Roses, Red
Clover, and the price is only .$i.oo ounce at

CYRUS H. BOWES
1228 Government Street Phones 425 and 450

Home to Dinner and-

The
Heintzman

& Co.

Player-Piano
After a day's sport, hungry as hunters, tired

in every limb, or after a day's hard business

worit, the HEINTZMAN & CO. player-piano

is the order of the evening. Its music floods

the mind with perfect contentment. Never a

"Don't know that tune" or "Haven't got my
music" checks your desires—for on it anyone
can play any tune ever written.

For $1050.00 (on Convenient Terms)

You Can Possess a Heintzman & Co.

Player-nano

Though the price may seem a trifle high,

you must bear in ^mind that it is CANADA'S
BEST PLAYER-PIANO," embodying all the

very latest improvements and exclusive

features, and as for. VALUE, it surpasses any-

thing ofliered anywhere.

Should such a price be beyond your means,

we are. pleased to recommend the ENNIS
player-r'ano at $700, or the "DOMINION"
player-piano" at $650, both of Which are very

fine instruments indeed.

/

,

Gideon Hieks i*iaiio Co,
JTkm IR«|I IMnlwimi PfauuM—VteMr.VlalnlM mmi llMcrJa
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Dr. Richer, of Montreal, Says

German'^ Method Has Been

Used Before—His Own Ex-

periments.

That the Injection of llvlnx fiiberou-

losls ti^uUll HbH a ['lire for tubcrciiloals

was known lonj .before t)r. !•". !•'. ^Ylc^l-

inann made his announcement of having
JlncoverfU a cure for the di«ca«e by
thin means, ivas the statement of Dr.
Arthur .1. ftlcher. clilcf physician of

the Stc. Agathe sanatorium, aaya Tho
itontreal 'lazetto. I'Nir ."some years
tihyslciaiis have boon worlting on this

cure, .said I)r. IlU'her, and .succew.s had
attended the method a.s used on animals.
As a vaccination agallint the disease It

had been u.sed with clilldren. huf. the
.success of this experiment could, of
ciiurse, only be shown after a lai>.s? of
time.

Kxperinients which may have the
most lmj)ortMnt beurliig on the cure
and eventual eUmiiiation of luberculosl.s
arc heliiR conducted by Dr. Richer and
he ha.s alread.\' successfully treated ani-
mals, and U \s said, met with some .-•uc-

cosw also In curing human patlenta. At
the Tiiberi ulo.sls C'onifre.sw in Jiome, last
year, two i>hy.siciana. Dr. Maragllano, of
Genoa, and Dr. Webb, of Colorado, re-

ported success ill the use of living: tu-

berculosLs bacilli. Both had worked in-

-fHM»*rKien+fy—trf-cm-e~nnothi»r, and -tTicfeert,

had not met until they c.ame to Italy.

Dr. I'^'riedmann's discovery really lies

ir the preparation ot the bacilli. Xiini-
eruus methods of preparing the culture
have been employed, each e.\perlmenler
having his own method. Dr. I''rledmann
prepares the baoilU by fir.st in.lertlng
them into a cold blooiled animal and
latvr recovering the culture and uslntc
it for his treatment. That, said Dr.
Richer, Is the German rihyslcian's prln-
clp'e, but as he, has not made p\ibllc

the details of hks work, no one else can
use It. It was for tliat reason that the
-New N'ork do'tors would not give Dr.
I'rUdmann a free hand.

Dr. nicher is chief phy.sician at tiie

Brchuier Hest, in Hte. A,i;athe dcs Alonta
and con.sultins physician to the Iloyal
IMward In.stitute, and the Mount .'^Inal

Sanatorium. He was commissioned to
make a report on tuberculosis to the
Canadian Government, and this report,
prei)ared some time ago, and which is

now ill the hands of the l>ominion Gpv-
ernmpiit, deals with the cure of tubcr-
culo.«ls by the injection of living bacilli.

"The method "of treating tuberculosis
by Injections of living bacilli, is the
right path to success In t'.ie cure of the
disease," said Dr. Itlchor, In an Inter-
view with The Gazette yesterday. "For
some years experiments have 'been ear-
ned on along tliese line!;!, and the fact
that this form of treatment was the
right one was discovered almost elmul-
laneouHly in the old world and the new.
Physicians have been carrying on ex-
periments with living bacilli for years,
and. says Dr. Richer, the chief point of
difference between the various scientists
iri the method of preparing the culture.
There are a number of different methods
and It now remains to ascertain which
is the best."

At the present time Dr. Richer is con-
ducting experiments for a person whom
he is not at liberty to name, and these
experiments may have the most Import-
ant results. It has been shown that
the best means of treating tuberculosis
Is by the injection of attenuated liv-
ing bacilli of the disease. nius it

would seem that the Infection i'n chil-
dren of tuberculosis parents would act
as a rpreventative or in the nature of
vaccination. In many cases It does. But,
sa\ B Dr. Richer, between the ages of 15
and :',"> years the children born of tuber-
culosis -parents are liable to develop th«
disease. There is some factor not now
known which diminishes the resiistance
to the disease between the agMi men-
tioned. The discovery of that' factor,
said Dr. Richer, will go a long way
towards eliminating tuberculosis.

It iB^wlth a view to ascertaining what
that factor is that Dr. Richer ia con-
ducting a series of experiments at the
sanatorium at Ste. Agathe. Two large
institutions In Kurope are engaged In
the same work, but are employing dlf-
ferent methods. The experiments are
necessarily alow, some taking a« long
as three or four years so it may be some
time before definite conclusions ara
rekched, but It is believed that a cure
for tubercubmls will be perfected and
also a meane of preventing the disease
by vaccination.
An exhaustive report on tnberculoals

has been prepared by Dr. Kleher for the
Government ot Canada, and when this
report Is published It will throtv light
on some of the most Important phases of
the work of stamping out the disease.
In a report, which mh» presented Im-
mediately following llie congress In
Rome, Dr. Rlcfjer deals with the treat-
ment of the .dlsquse by means of In-
jection of living bacilli. H# has per-
aunally treated animals in this way
uccesflfully, but at. the present stage

does not care to experiment on human
patients. At the Brehmer Rest, at Ste.
Agathe, of which he Is chief physician.
Dr. Richer is conducting, .experiments
which may have the most important and
far-reaching results. The diMovcry of
tl)»t factor Which causes children, whose
inheritance of tubarcular germs from
their parents has for a time acted as
vaccination against the disease, to de-
velop tubercti1<>i»<B between the aces of
15 and 2(, may be ma'^e by Dr. Richer.
This would |>robat>1y meah the practical
extermination of the white placue.

WINNIPBO, March 1I--W. J. Weller.
Provincial brtdc« builder, has been up'
pelnted superintendent of construction
of brMges on the main line of tha
C K. it at the Coast, and han left te
oaiMslimw olterations. Mr: Weller hM

il|>lwMNt v^itll the O. T^ V, for «duie tJi|*t
aad f»r aaWy jreara wMvC^aeotttf vlUh

mOVEl tUCCiSSFUL

The annual fete day linen ahftwar of

St. Joseph's Hoapital ^waa held by the
Sisters yesterday afternoon, and, aa
usua), proved a moat auccaaaful and
enjoyable fathariit|r. The fdests who
thronrad the artlatieally deoorated oor-

rldors were ' recolvad ' by Xav. Mother
Provincial, Rev, Slater Suparior Mary
Bridcet and the Rev. Mister Superior of
St. Ann's Convent, and many of the
sisters. The linen donations thlf year
took the form of napkins, many hun-
dreds of which were piled in neat paper
parcels on a table In the recepti

room. The gathering was honored b]

the presence of Mrs.. T. W. Peterson,
wife of the Lileutenant-Governor. many
other well-known people being also
present. Many warm congratulations
were extended to Rev. Sister Superior
on her recovery from her recent serious
lllnftBs. The gifts were formally pre-

wented to her by Mrs. W. Taylor, who
read a gracefully-worded little address.
In which she expressed the hope that

she would be long spared to work
among them.

Kev. Mother Provincial responded on
behalf of the Sister Superior, and
thanked the many ladles present for

their donations.

An enjoyable musical programme, sr-

rangoil by Mrs. Harry Uriggs, was given
during the afternoon. .\mong those
taking part were Moris. PIchon, whose
selections on the flute wore appreciated;
Mrs. !•', B. Young, who sang two negro
plantation songs'. Mrs. D. C. Reid, who
sang "Spring Ts Clome"; Mrs. Herbert
r,elHer, ".lust a-Wearying for You":
Mrs. Parker, "Beautiful Garden of

Ros*«." and Mrs. Hrlggs. "Because."
Several violin selections, including
'Simple Aveu' were rendered by Miss
Howard.
Those serving tea In the reception

room were Mrs. W. Taylor, assisted by
the Misses Fraser, Helmcken, D, Carlin,

Sehl and D. McTavish; In the Kast sun
room, Mrs. l^arold Grant, Miss Mary
Mcl^oaald, asslBted by the Misses Xolte,
Jay, McMlcklng and Wall, and In the
West sun room, by Mrs. Arthur L,ine-

ham, Mrs. VC. Sandy, assisted by the
Misses McDowell, McMicklng, Jay and
I.iineham. The members of the recep-
tion committee were Mrs. Gorden Hun-
ter, Mrs. M. Carl In, Mrs. K McQuade,
Mrs. .K. McDermot, Mrs. H. Brigge, Mrs.
F. E. Parker, Mrs. C. K. Wilson, Mrs.
G, A. Fraser. Mrs. R. McMicklng, Mrs.
AValter F'raser and Mrs. H. M. Fullertop.
The arrangements for the gathering

were made by Miss Mears, who re-

ceived many congratulations upon its

success.
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FIELD IS UNWORKED
FOR UNIVERSITY MEN

Bustaess World Maa beta of Chaaoes
for TowMT Maa—Btoa's Voad-

mastor Blamaa Vrefaaaloaa

LONDON, March 26.—Some notable
and divergent views on the question
whether more university men are re-
quired in business in this country were
expressed In an after-dinner discussion
at the Sphinx Club the other night—

a

club which consists of business men.
who meet to talk over business prob-
lems.

The proposition that there is a great
unworked field for university men In
business was put forward by Mr. H. :^!.

Morgan, of Messrs. W. H. Smith ft Son,
who has suggested a bureau for Intro-
ducing young varsity men to businesa
careers.

"I believe there arc In this country
250 trades, and at least JO.OOO firms
which could absorb university talent,"

he said.

The bual"^"* man, in his opinion. Is

prejudiced against the varsity product,
and he thinks the business man makes
a mistake.

At the same time, he suggested that
men from the older universities make a
mistake In limiting their outlook to the
great financial businesses and the pro-
fessions, and In overlooking tba manu-
facturing and distributinc side of
business.

University dons %iid undergraduates
might spend part of their vacations in

visiting the. workshops and factories of
the country, he aaid.

On the other side, the Hon. Kdward
Lyttelton, headmaster of Etdn, said

that it Is"' the profMsiona and not the
businesses of the oountl-y which need*
more men with brains.

If alienation and estraaganMot from
business were to be found anywhar^.
It might be expected, he thought, at

Eton, but he .found that out of thirty-

seven boys from one >houBe thirteen

were destined for business.

mt. rvtodsMwa'a

WA8HINOTON, March 2«.—Raporta
that charlatans in various saotloop of

the country, claiming to have some, of

Dr.' F|;ledmann's tuberculosis vacolao

culture, had mulcted victims of the

disease, were called to the attantloa <0t

the public health service yesterday.

Dr. Priedmann, in Now Tork, declgrail

that no one in this country had re-

ceived any of his culture bacilli except

the Ctovernment health offlcers. Surgeon-
Oeneral Blue declared that abaoiutaly
none of thta had been distrlbuiad.

Smart

Drew Mat0
and
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Noveltp Showir^ of

Quaker Grey Suits

for Spring

See Our Window Display

r<f/

Suit of Qul|cer Grey Granite Cloth, modified
cutawa>1tront, collar and cuffs of plain grey

serge, and very smartly cut. Skirt of modi-
tied draped effect, with pljrin material intro-

duced in front panel.

Suit of Quaker Grey Debeige, plain tailored

style, with box back, satin lined throughout.
Skirt is plain tailored. In fact this is a very
neat and serviceable suit for everyday wear.

Suit of Quaker Grey Diagonal, cutaway coat
long narrow revers of silk faille to match,
silk lined throughout. Skirt is strictly plain

tailored, and exceedingly smart.

Suit of Quaker Grey Worsted Suiting, cutaway
front, plain back. Very serviceable and
practical suit. New skirt, strictly plain tail-

ored style.

Gloves, Hosiery, Silk Waists, Feather Boas

And all accessories to match. What could
be nicer and neater than an outfit of Quaker
Grey?

GooiOy Showing

of Umbrolku

'Tht Ftffhhn Ctntn"

Ckrar Coat Stjriss

for Spriag

"The
Car
Ahead

n

iMIU*»M '

EkttHc Ughta

Tudhope Measure

,'tlv#.

RIDE in ft Tudhope Car an^ you will winder at

Tudhope piioef. You expect to pay more for

the riding^eaae, the liberal body proportions,

the fine finiih, the smooth silent power, and the
easy control of this massive car.

The Tudhope "4-36*' is the sort of ear yon wai^
—the body iiun|Jow, the toimeau rooniy, the seats
wide and deep with high backs; Gray ft Davis
Electric Lighting, long-stroke mc^or, cast en bloej
fuil<^ip|ic rear springs and
shoidl absorberi^ SPARBTIRE
and demountable rims.

^ At $1,77$ this car is unusual
value* It \% Tudkn^ M9a$m%
Made hrom the raw-imeteiMi
in Csinada, it seveethe 35%

Imported it would cM
I6DII mores

f^tlKw F H^HM^Pw ^^^•BPp ^»lgS Wf^wPBII^'*'

PUP fW F^* "^

\
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Eatabllsnad lilt.

TU« CotonUt VrlntlOB h.nd PublUblng
Company. Llmlfd LiablUtjr.

J. 8. H. MAT80W.

Itll-ltlt Broad Btr««t. Vlotorta. B. C

MM Hr CmrrUt

t.ot
i.te

BubicrtptloB

Vrarljr
Jlalf-Yiarly
Ouariarlv
Uonttiif '

BubMrtptloa X«t«a

To Canada. Great Brltatn. th« Onu^d SlatM
and Mexico. .. ^,

v»Tir •••2S
Half -Yearly ,•• ,•.;;..

All BUbscrlptlon ratea payatjla Jn
•"^J'"':':

Mall .ub.nrlbera ar» requoiiiod »» ,!"**,•

all r^rnltlano-oa dlr.ct to Tha Dally Co.oniat.

SubacribBr. In ordertn* c»>»°«' »' f'*!**!
fliouM le particular to «lv« both now anu
olil addreaa

Tliaxaday, Xkroli 87, 1913.

SIR CKABI^BB TtjrFXB

Sir Cliarles Tupper. vigorous In mind

and in good bodily healtli, although

l)asl ninfly-ono years ^^S: age. Is to leava

Vancouvar for Knglund, where he will

hcreaiur reside with his daughter. AVo

suppt);^e it is hardly possible that we

.shall ugain see him In thi.s part of

Canada, and we would liku to say ic

him on behalf of the citizens of Vic-

toria that our earnest desire »» that

he shall yet see inany more years of

that happlnesH wWch a roan earns who

has devoted # loolfL and very »q^y« W**,

to the service of his country. We will

watch his future, witti *t;te^itipnat& in-

teremt His worlf loT OiwM* puat be

regarded as accompllsht'd as far as

actual participation in her attcili's di-9

concerned; but his inxiuence will en-

durcr baww*^ '»*' na,w« !«'«» closely

identified Willi everything; that makes

for Canadian prosperity and imperial

solidarity. The Colonist wishes him

bon voyage.

STBEET TBAmC

of' Now that Victoria has pa.vHeil cul

village condition.", the matter of street

traffic, both pedestrian and vehicular,

call.s fur attention. It may ncu --eem

to .sotiu !-! Ill- of imifli imliortant-e, but

it (oint\-: a great deal more cloHely

houn- ti) tii(> awr.iKi! person tluiii ilo

tho Hffnirs of i:.' i;aU;iin .Miles, the

r.ank Act, or a lot of other things that

could be mentioned. The regulations as

I,, rii.ilors ai-< !'• in-.. ;'iurl.\ well ob-

fcrved, but alriios: every description of

traffic di.sroy:ards every rule >'t -o r.-

mon .sen.-X', In rcsptct to ni it.jrs a

few tilings may be said. These ve-

hicles maice entircdy too much noise. Of,

cnMvy.r :•..- motors make very little

;ound in moving, it is necessary to

r\\c an alarm occasionally, but there

;^ no reason at all for inakinK tlie trc-

mendou.s raoket.s that some motorist.'-,

indulge in. The horn ought only to ba

r.-sed when it Is really nece.'!.«ar.\ to

Micind a note of warning. There is

trreai doubt as to the necessity of the

liy-law requiring the sounding of an

:.i.,ri!i before t\ir»lnK- a corner. It

really conveys no moaning at all. Cor-

ners should be rounded at slow sjieed,

the alarm being sounded only when

.iorne one is In the way. The opening

dl' the c'll-out oxjght to be iirohibltod

.•\, •
:

• -.'. I'H lieif i.--- riTilly need for

it. The practice of some inotorlsts of

Koing along at night with the cut-out

open i.s greatly to bo deprecated.

The Staffordshire Education Com-

mittee ha.s printed the following in the

form of posters, which are con.spicu-

oiisly liisplayid, and us clrcular.s, wliich

lire distributed in the scliools. The

rule.s apidy to Victoria where the

.sensilile iir;ii:l.ii:e of turning to tlic left

is observed.

Bulos end CoiiTteaies of tha Boad

1.- In riding or driving on the liigli-

v.-ay (horses', vehicles, motors or bi-

cycles) the recognized rules are: (a)

Meeting traffic—Keep to the left or

"near" n\<Xe at all tirii<ij.<=, and partiimtar-

ly wlicn turning corners, (b) Overtal<-

ing traffic— Pass on the right or "off"

side. Note—The exception to the above
rules is, when meeting or passing a
man in charge of a led horse, keep
(if possible) to the side nearest to the
man. tc) Crossing the road—Bear to

the left hand, and use extreme caution,
having first ascertained that crossing
can be done witiiout danger to others
coming in any direction. (di Traffic
on a main road should have the pri-

ority; therefore, when entering a main
road frDm a side road, always do so
slowly, (e) When altering direction. It

should be Indicated, to those follow-

ing, by extending tlie right arm for

a turn to the right, and the left arm
foi a turn to the left, (f) When alter-

ing speed, or when stopping, endeavor
not to do so at a lorner, and give

notice to following traffic by holding

the whip or the arm straight up

Pedestrian traffic is pretty well

regulated by Judicial decisions in the

United Kingdom. Hero an Impression

prevails that petlestrlans have an

absolute rlglit of way all over the

place, which is not the ca.<<e. Pedes-

trians ought to keep to the right

when passing one another. They ha^e

a le^al right to be upon the carriage

way even between crossings, but they

can hardly b« said to havs a legal

pr»f«rsno«' txeept at erosslags or in

pUoes where there are no sidewalks.

As a jreftsfat priiMlpls a parson driv-

ing s horsSk or using a motor, blorele

,or othsr wliselsd convsranea Is bound

to ba on tha alart to avoid oolUmons

inth pedsstrlans. bat oaiaisssnsfi «a

Staffordabire schools is that pedes-

trians when about to cross a road

should be careful to look both to the

right and the left. Anothar rule

strongly recommended 1" that, when

a pedestrian has once started to cioss

a road, he should keep on his way, for

by retracing his steps he embarrassea

the driver of a vehicle, who has acted

on the assumption that the pedestrian

will continue on hla way.

The following rules are recommended

by the Commercial Motors Users' As-

sociation, which is an linglish organ-

ization:

1.—Drive on the left or near aide of

the road. 2.—A vehicle le under

"town cont: ol" when It can be stopped

in about 30 ft., and under "close con-

trol" when It can be stopped In about

10 ft. 3.—Vehicles In crowded traffic

must always be driven under "close

control." i.— In turning corners to

the right curve out wide; those to the

left turn close to the kerb, both undor

"close control." Whenever the driver's

view is limited, his control of hi.'s

vehicle should be so complete that he

can pull it up within half the dis-

tance that he can see ahead of him.

5.—Vehicles meet—driver's right arm
to driver's right arm. 6.—Overtake on

right or off-side only. 7.—Overtaking

demands special caVe on the part of the

driver of the overtaking vehicle. Give

proper warning, and overtake without

undue delay. 8.—When necessary to

overtake at corners, bends in the road,

crossings or street refuges, extra

caution Is required. 9.—Meet or over-

take a led animal, so that the person

In charge is between you and the led

animal. 10.—Qp down hills under
"to'wn control." n.—Hand sig»w»;
Stop or slow down—Rtght k«nd ub^^

Come on—Right hand waved forwara
and low. Turning to right—Right

hand. horl?ontal. Turning to lert

—

Right hand up, or left hand horizontal,

when it can be seen.

This subject is recei-iing a very great

deal of attention in England, and there

is some elk Ml :\sking I'.irl ianient to

pass statutes defining Just what the

duties of the puldio are in respect to

street traffic, a.« i]w judieiol decisionf-

are not always easily reconciled. We
commenil the subject to the conslilera

tlon of motor car clubs and munlclp:il

councils. Ver\- niu'-'ii can be ac-

complishei in the way of traffic regu-

lation by the exorcise of a little com-

mon sense.

txx rarAVca sarJUftnuiw*

A great deal of interest attaches to

the news we print this morning in re-

gard to the Provincial Department of

Finance. Wa are iidt iT.'y to have an

Auditor-Oenersl. with grvatly enlarged

powers, but" also a Trea.iury Board,

which shall pass ^pon matters relating

to revenue and. expenditure. "This is a

very valuable change, and will bring

tho financial side of the adminlslration

up to the same plane as tliat oc«upled

b.v the correpponding branch of the

Federal Department,

The Province is to lose the services

of two servants who for many years

have done excellent work, and have

richly tarnod retirement. Mr. J, McB.

Smith has made a capable Deputy

Minister of H'lnance. Mr. .J. A.

Anderson, who -has retired from the

office of .Au.ditor-Cleneral, stands de-

servedly lilgii in llio estimation of all

who know him. These officers leav-e

tho public servlco with unblemished

reputations, and we know we speak for

all our readers jn wishing them a long

and happy life. •

The new officials entur uj'on the dis-

charge of thuir duty with ailmiriiMe ree

ords made in other linoa of work, which

guarantees their usefulness , in their

new sphere of activity. The new order

of things will necessitate a reorganis»-

tion of tho financial system—that Is,

of the internal management of the

Finance Department, and th^ Province

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

SAIIiWAT TO THE SOCKS

14 vary fortunate in having secured the

services of so capable a man as Mr.

W.^pUrtlOpttOi carry this Into !effeet.

BT TLOOD AND TIBE

'D.e interest udilch has Ijeen aron.--.ed

in tlie propu.sal to build a bridge over

the harbor at I>aurel Point is svtfficlent

excuse for our again alluding to the

necessity of this very Importnnt puli-

11c undertaking. As is common knowl-

edge, the object of the proposed bridge

is to give rail connection between the

Itnion Terminals and the Outer \\'hari'

and the new docks to be sheltered b\

the Ogdcn Point breakwater- It has

been suggested, and there is little

doubt that the suggestion is worthy of

the most careful consideration. that

bot'i tlie liridge and liie i'<iuun',>n user

tracks from the terminals to the dock.s

come properly under the head of har-

lior improvements. If this can be

shown to bo so it is very necessary to

look to the Federal authorities foe a

considerable proportion of the expendi-

ture towards the undertaking. If we
liad a harbor commission in Victoria

tills body would exercise jurisdiction

over such port facilities, and it is cer-

tain also that improvements of this

very nature would be speedily recom-

mended to the Federal autliorilie.''.

Already It is known that Sir Richard

McUrlde Is very favorably impressed

with the need" of as direct as possible

connection between 'the new Union Ter-

minals and the Ocean Docks. It Is

safe to say that when the time comes

for building the Lavircl Point l^rldge

that the Provincial Government wlU

bear a certain proportion of tho cost.

The civic authorities are heartily in

favor of the project, for the bridge, as

well as being used by the rai' roads,

will be available for pessenger and

vehicular traffic. It Is now necessary

to convince the Dominion Government

that the undertaking Is essential. If

It can be shown that It legitimately

Ironies under the head of harbor im-

provements, and it seems to us It does,

and that it is a necessary complement

of tho new piers to be built in con-

junction with the breakwater, there

should be no difficulty in securing

Federal aid.

We would suggest to those who are

Interesting themselves in the matter

that a memorandum should be prepared

advancing all the arguments In favor

of the project and forwarded as soon

as possible to the Minister of Publlo

Works, and also to Mr. G. H. Barnard,

tlie meinber for the city. Victoria has

a very strong case to present. Tho
cost of the bridge, If divided between

the two governments, the city and tho

railway companies, WDuld mean a com-

paratively small expenditure to each

of the Interested parties, and the re-

sults would certainly be of very groat

value to the port W» .lidvM already

recapitulated a variety of aryumants
in favor of the liaoeal FMat oonaoo-

tlon with the Oocan 'Whirvsa, and tha

objaet we hava In Vlaw at praaant la

to advance tha mtt^MVUm that «M»
projoet comsa wall arltliia tha aoapa «rt

The terrible affliction that has be-

fallen the citv of l>ayton, Ohio, is so

Kreat that it is doubtful if uris- of ug

at 11 distance can realize Us magnitude.

Iiayton is a city of about 100,000 peo-

|de, and tlie disaster tliat has smitten

it is certain to demand a heavy toll In

life and property. Fire Is adding to

till- l,f)r.-..r ..I' I lie riood, and ade'iuate

relief seems to be linpossibU. At

present tlie only thing that can be done

seems to lie to look after the needs of

those who have been fortunate enough

to escape with their lives. llnfor-

tunately Dayton is not alone in its

mi.«;ery. The destruction has extended

over a wide area, and when I'residont

Wilson has referred to It as a National

calamity '.le has certainly not stated

the case at all too strongly. He has

made an appeal to the peojile of the

fiiited .'States to assist liie rescue work,

anil no doubt there will be a liberal

rcsiionse. I'erhaps there may be some

former residents of tho United States

now in Victoria who would wish to

contribute. If so. The (..'olonist will bo

glad to cecetve and forward them to

the President, as well as any that may

be re(;e!ved from others.

Mra O. A. B. Hall will not racelvo

toda^y nor again this season.

^. Mrs. a. S, Russel, of 117 Richardson
Street,' Will not receive today.

Mrs. Dennis Cox will not receive on
Friday. March M.

Mrf, a.. A. Smith, of Albornl, is

visiting with ' har daughters here..

Mrs. Eiri^ksqn,. of Alb«rni, Is making
a short visit /with Victoria friends.

Mr. C. U Barber hss gone to Port

Albemi.
Mr. J. W. Mcintosh is visiting

KndOi-by.

Mr. J. T. W. Place, M.p.P. of Nanai-
mo, 1b spending r few daye In the city.

Mr. R. B. Btrks has returned from a

visit to Lillooet.

Mr. F. S. Wright has returned from
]

l..ondon.

i's and Mrs J. S. Ballard have ar-

rived from Suffolk, England, to make
Victoria their homy.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Oarratt and

Mr. JC. 11. Chllds have returned from a

flying \'lsit to Port .r.lbernl.

Mr. G. U. Ryley. of the Grand Trunk
r.iclfle, Is In the city on official busi-

ness.

.Mr. C li. l>a'A.^on, Surveyor-General,
luis returned from a vacation tour

thrc/ugh the sunny southland.
Y^.r. Thomas If.' Home has returned

from a business visit to the Bulkb y
Valley.

Mr. ,1, M. liu tellings, ProvlncJtjLl

police officer at Port Nelson, has been

transferred to Granby Bay.
Mliss B. G. Clarke and Miss Johnson,

of Vancouver, are making a short holi-

day visit to Victoria friends.

Mrs. I'egram, of Vancouver, has been

-*H**'MtU-'+»f—-<!«*—4ia»t«P-—luditLay.* 'A'XlU
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FOWEBS OF THE BFEAXEX

We have tried to take an imparti;il

view of tlie incident when Mr. Speaker

Sproule took tho chair while a Com-

mittee of the whole was In session.

That such an act is very unusual may
be admitted; but I'arliament is not

bound even by its own rules, which it

muy disregard if adequate reason for

so- doing arises. The contenlicn raised

by Mr. Emmerson seems to be, not that

the Speaker may assume the Chair at

any time, but that if he does so while

thQ House is in Committee, it is

eiiulva'lnn* t'l an adjournment of the

Committee witiiout reporting, and this,

we assume, would be e(julvalent to the

defeat of the measure under con-

sideration. We think It would be very

dangerous to accept t1il.«i constructl.jn

of tho rules. It might easily happen,

Indeed it seems to have happened on

the occasion in question, that too

House had got entirely out of ha'il

and it was necessary for the Speaker to

take control. What he did after tak-

ing control does not affect tho case at

all. W'e cannot subscribe to the doc-

trine that a numb.ir of members, by

creating uncontrollable confu.<fU>ii, can

defeat" a measure to which they are

opposed, and yet It seems as If we
would be driven to do so, if Mr. Em-
merson's contention can be su8talne<l.

Therefore, as to limit the power of the

Speaker In the direction suggested,

might be to destroy the usefulness of

Parliament, we feel that, on general

principles and without regard to pre-

cedents, the Speaker's action in taking

the Chair was wholly Justified, and

that it ought not to be treated as

equivalent in effect to the rising of the

committee without reporting.

friends here.

Messrs. G. C. and G, V. Pelton, lL.B.,

of Vancouver, are spending the week
with Victoria friends.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Ptnwlll are spend-

ln;i a short holiday in Vancouver, the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Penwlll.

-Mr, 11. K. Benedict, of the Provincial

l''orestry branch, is visiting the Main-

land officially.

Miss Helen Canlon l.< over from Van-

couver for a short visit with her sister,

Mrs: Dempster,
Miss Dletli has returned from Van-

couver, where she has been visiting

with Mrs. Deslle Henderson.

.\Ils8 Janet Randall Is spending a few

days In Vancouver, the guest of Miss

.Margaret Dlncoln, her cousin.

Hon. W. K, Rosa, Provincial Minister

of T>ands, is due to return from Fcrnle

t)il8 evening.

Mr. J. Forsythe Smith, of Vernon, is

spending a short holiday at the capi-

tal.

Mr. and Mrs. James Kllpatrlck. of

Nnnalmo, formerly "f '''"'s city, re-

cently celebrated their china wedding.

Mr. Frank Hooper has returned from

an ihtercstlng tour through the South-

ern States an.l Mexico.

Mr. A. Vk'. Soulham find N. Dusting,

of the staff of the P.'iclfic Cable

Hoard at Pamfield, are spending a few

days In the city.

.Mr. S. Gintzburger, formerly of thl.4

city and now of Vancouver, has been

appointed consul for Switzerland for

the three Western Provinces of Canada.

Mrs. R. B. .Vngus, well known in

Victoria, wife of .Mr. R. B. Angus, presi-

dent of the Bank of Montreal, died re-

.ccntly In Montre-'

Dr. .r. H. King, a former representa-

tive of Cranbrook in the local legisla-

ture, Is, witli Mrs. King, paying a

vneatlim visit to the capital.

Mr. and .Mrs. Walter Robinson pa.SPOd

through Victoria yesterday en route

from Vernon to Albernl. to which grow-

ing centre they are removing.

W. R. Vaughan, an old Victoria res-

ident, after an absence of threel year;"

in V.ini-ouver, has again taken up his

dominate here.

Rev. Father McDonald, ef Sti. Ann's

Convent, and Mr. T^. J. Shanahan. prin-

cipal of St. Douls college, are visiting

In Seattle.

Mr, and Mrs. C^harles Holmes, who
have been In England since July last,

sail from Liverpool on the Kmpress of

Britain, May 2, via Canadian Pacific

Hallway, for Victoria.

The Provlriclnl Prime Minister. Sir

Richard McBrlde. Is making a short stay

In California, and is not expected to

return to Victoria during the present

week,

Mr. K. O. S. Kcholfflcld, Provincial

Librarian and Archivist, is visiting tho

.Mainland, and last evenlni? addressed

the Vancouver Progress Club on "The

Value of mbrarles."

Mr. R. H. Thomson and Mr. C. H.

Rust., C. K.. have returned from Van-

couver, whore they have been Investi-

gating for the Government the Lea

plan for the sewering of the Burrard

I'eninsula.

The engagement Is announced of Miss
Kitty JohnstorC. daughter of Mrs. A- R-

Johnston, of* Nanalmo, and Mr. Robert

Smith, son of Mr. Ralph Smith, of Van-

couver, former representative of Nan-

almo in the House of Commons.

Only twelve days, or rather only ten,

omitting Sundays, remain during which

reglstrationB can be taken for the new
Provincial voters' list. There must bo

upwards of 12,000 persons In Victoria

eligible to vote, and It is their own
fault if thsy fail to rsglstar.

If you have not yat rsflsterod as a

votar, racister. BtrMtga Idaas pre"

vail. Wo hftvo bate anlMdl if th* faet

that a tnaa la * i*attatait«a owtMiir.of

prapartr doai not Mtttlt bitti to vota

withoat |tt«iiitt(Mlaii. l»

WOULD DEPORT MILITANTS

X^ord Kcbsrt OscU Advooatos Hsw X>ins

of Trsatmsat for -«romsn Who
BrsaJc the Xisw

LONDON. March 26.—Lord Robert

Cecil, member of the House of Com-
mony for the Hltchln division of Herts,

and son of the late Lord Sallsbirry, in

a letter to the London papers this

morning advocates the deportation of

suffragettes oonvlcted of militancy.

Forcible feeding, he says. Is futile; so

the pourts should' be empowered to

sentence the women to deportation to

some distant Inland. Once there they

could be left at large. Foorf and

lodging would be offered to them, but

no compulsion put upon them to accept

It

Liord Robert Cecil says that the wo-
man woul^ have no right to objsct, ba-

oaaaa this would b« treating tbam Itfea

priaanoM of war aii4 would ba Hiaail-

oal with a sp^eiai klM of traatnarilt

adoptad for eartata erlmlnaUk

*'yntr' «Hoai« not •»pnmit»t tmi*
jmaM." ba a«ka«.. •*»• Mfa«ft»a <(»r tnt^

mfHt, urtitL mm at) (kmir iiwfMiMtC faiw

The Bride-to-Be Will Find Our
Showing of New Furniture
to Be Full of Interesting

Features

Here are a few good values in bedroom lurniture. They were taken at rahdom

from our immense stock and are scarcely sufficient to give you everrrstight idea of the

excellent values, choice designs and beautifully finished furniture that is ready for your

inspection.

We invite you to visit the store and examine our stock at your leisure. Make a

promenade of the store, or a place where you can nieet your friends.

A Charming Bedroom Set in a Maliogaey Finish
The design, as illustrated, is after

the style of the great master caliinet-

maker, Sheraton. The pieces are

made of the best of well r>easoned

hardv/ood, and the construction is all

that you can desire. This set will

last a lifetime, and then be in good

condition.

The Dresser. Top measures 20 x 40
inches and the beveled plate glass

is of British make. Price . . $28.00

The Chiffonier has five long drawer.s,

and the top measures lO x .^0 inch-

es over all. The mirror is a bev-

eled British plate 18 x 20, and the

design is an exact match for the

dresser. Price $27.00

Dressing Table as illustrated has a

top measuring 19 x .So. and a glass

18 X 20 inches. Price . .$18.00

Washst&nd has a cupboard and a

iarge drawer. The back forms an

ordinary towel rail, and the design

matches the pieces illustrated.

Price $12.00

A Colonial Bedstead in Mahogany
Finish

Made to match the Colonial bedroom sets;

highly finished and made of the very best

mateirlals. It is strong and will last a life-

time. Price only $30.00

Another Handsome Bedstead That

May Interest You
As illustrated, and will match many of our ma-

hogany finished or golden oak bedroom sets.

It is a beautifully finished bedstead and is

finished with shaped feet. Price . . .$36.00

A Neat Set In the Colonial Style

And Finished in a Rich Mahogany Color

This is an exceptionally attractive

line. While tht design is somewhat
plain, the scroll work is so graceful and
the finish so good that it has a distinct

charm.

The Dreiser is 23 x 42 inches over the ^
top and the mirror is a British teyeled

plate 24 X 30 inches. The drawAfS

are fitted with wood puUs» and mgy
shaped feet. See inustr{^ttoi^*» fT

Chiffonier has 4 large aiul ^'M^j
ers. Top is 31 x JS,|f"***^

**

gla5,sisi8x^4in<^
PrinocM Dtwmf

42 inches atld^

long and tvO<<

Dr»Miiic'r«H
32 inch^
20 intttei^^

kvsK^k

#,*«••
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Woman's Rights
A woiiiuu has a i)erlect riglit t(j he particular about her

shoes, fur a wunian's iooi is meant to be prettily clad, if yuu

f:fet your Uiiderstaiulings for Easter at Maynar<l*s, you will

vote for Maynard's Shoes every time.

A large stock of Invictus Shoes. Also the newest American
creations now in stock.

.Ill II ..— .. I .1 iiM. , I. !. ,. i.^.. I.B.I mail M »i. II .1 .ii. Ill» - ——- ..iM...

JAMES MAYNARD
Phone 1232 1313 Douglas Street

BEAVER BOARD RACINE HINGES READING LOCKS

Lawn and Field Fencing
In the Neatest and Most Serviceable Styles

Tiiis scasoii we liavc imported a lar.i^er :tock of lawn, field

and i)oultry fcncinj^-. gates and other accesotie^. and arc con-

fident that l)Clter values arc not to ])c had than those we offer

tiiday. Sonic of tiic goods arc hciny disi/iaycd iTt m-.r window,
but it will be a pleasure to tell you vnoro about ihein if }-ou

will call at the store.

THE B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY
Phone 82

JAPALAC BAPCO PAINT

825 Fort Street

LORAIN RANGES

Victoria Carnival WccI:, August 4 to 9, 1913.

Here's a
Beautiful Home
Situated on Linden Avenue, where some of Victoria's

finest homes are located. Near the sea, between M:iy

and Faithful Streets. Nine Rooms and thoroughly

and artistically linished throug;hout. Two fireplaces,

built-in hurt el, paneled walls, several cupboards. Full-

size cement basement, furnace and laundry tubs. Every
modern convenience.

A GREAT SNAP AT THE PRICE—ONLY
$7500, ON TERMS

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

All kinds of Insurance written.

/22 Yates Street Phones 4176 and 4177

New Woolens, for Spring
AND SUMMER JUST ARRIVED

VV'c import our goods dirccl from the mill, therefore our prices
are iiuich more reasonable tlian others.

1 Inspections cordially welcome.

The Import Woolen Company
eOSYa Cormorant Street, Near Fire Hall

Music! Music! Music!
GREAT CLEARANCE SALE

Of '

Brass Instruments—Cornets, Drums,
Acordions, Concertinas, Banjos,
Guitars and Mandolins.

SEE SPECIAL WINDOW DISPLAY
20 Per Cent Discount Off

Regular prices of new PIANOS during
this Sale.

HONTaiUS PIANO HOUSE, LTD.
1104 CmvamiiMul Strict

•Im MH^iMif

TREASURY IDARD
A€TS AS ApV)$DR

Cootla«p4 rrwa I>Cf 1

tlon to RrltlHh Columbta, occurring In
1I<5. Mt the tlmHi of the irold dlacov-
ei IcM which first brouffhf thia mlchty
i«uctton of empire prominently beforn
the ey«8 of the world. Like the ma-
Jorit> of Hie .von;i/i loloniats of the
period which wltnesaed hl« arrival In

British ColumbJa, Mr. Smith ftrat c*»t
til his lot with the explorera of the
KOldXlelde, proceedlnr firat to "Qolden
Cariboo," where he remained for aavcBt.

years.

Later he followed the lure of the
argonaute north to \.\\<- Omirieea, em-
barking theie in mercantile pursuiln In

1872—the firm of Smi^h & Stirling, In

which 111* WAS sniui' partner, being
Hmun/j tiro first to establish In the then
liromlsinK lowii of Uernianscn. Sur-

inoiitiiina- inHiiy risks and difficulties

oeeii.sluncil bj' the then limited and
costly nieanti of transport, tlUs cnter-

lirlslna: firm etaablishd the la.-ucsl

and most comi)Un« supply depot in the

inuDon.sf reulori of wilderneHS regarded

ttH tributary t<r t'lie n>',".y settlement. In

the Spring of 1873 they had on the port-

u-^f lii'Uvi'iTi HubltM' Lake and Lake
Tutla aboiil l.lu-''i;: liijnilred Indians ein-

ploved In paektni;:, the lurg-est train of

native- paekers thni hsi.s ever been en-

BR«i-il ii t any om linn- in this Province.

OnUneoa Mines Failure

Tlii» i..inii!ii:ca niinos, thrpugli their

iilfiii nity Of aecjesH, proving; less rc-

ninntrRtivc than had been hoi>ed and
oxi)ected, Mr. .Smith returnc-d to Vic-

toria In 1.874. Havlnff In his youngor
days received an cxc^ellent bus<ine.sH

training, as \veU a.s being a fir.st-ula.ss

accountant and a natural genius in

.matters mathematical, he readily ob-
-tain ed a peaUloii—1«—one—»f—tb*—fOM

—

mo."it wholesale houses, with which bo

remained for five years, during which
period he was associated with tl)c

.Skidegate OH Works and otbw jrogres-

.si\c' enterprises of the day.'"""""^

In 1876 ho JUftKrled the eldest daugh-
tM- ••! Mie Ittfe Jlr. ,Wllllan\ Bowden and
Hum; ycar.s afterwards entered the Pro-

viniltfi service an undilor, nuhs'iiuenlly

becoming in the progress of bis official

career a^udltur-BenerH I and infspeetor of

uffii-os. and upon i;ie il.-;mlsc of Mr.

.1. ,\. l-"1ett. Deputy Mini.-itor of l'"lnance,

Tlif hi.story of Mr. Smith's official

i-!irrcr i.s lnridentall>- very largely the

hi.story of British Columbia's growth
financially and the evolution of a com-
ple.v but . thoroughly .systematized

Trea.sury iJepartment as I he accounting

lio\i»e of a (>overnm<nl noted for mod-
rrniiy in mollirid.s.

Mow t lis department lia.s grown in

th.' vcjiuni.' of. Us transactions and the

attaching responsibilities may be Indi-

cated by recollection of the fact that at

the iinic of .Mr. .Smith's entry of the

aervl(;e the total revenue of the coun-

try for th<^ current fiscal year was
?:i1,'i,078. while during the la.st fiscal

t \vc| VfinontU It amounted lo no les.^

than $10,677,702; expenditures furnish a

yci more sig^iiflcant comparison, thos.o

totalling in 1S79 but $18S.3GL as eon-

irasl.-d wirb *ll,-lS9.02t last year.

Prepares Tlrst Statement

It. \fi niiiMc.-iIng to note that one of

Mr. Smith's carllf.st official aeconipllsb-

ments was the preparation of the first

statiuneiu ever compiled entering ex-

haii.-^tlvely and with precision into the

business standing of this young l-'ro-

vlnio and Its rinancial relations with

th' I >.. million of i.'anat\a. .\ master of

the intriraeies of Tnatiiematics and ac-

counting science, Mr. Smith haa during

the greiiter part of his long residence

in the West been admittedly at the bead

or his chosen pi-ofession, an authority to

bo regarded as a llnal court of appeal

as to counting-house methods.

Ity actual rosidrnce in various ijails

of the Province as well as hy personal

inspection during his many tours in the

capacity of inspector of government of-

fices, he had further acQUired a vast

fund of information concerning the Pro-

vince, Its resources, conditions, gcu-

graphic«l delineations and other mut-

tera, which has ever been at the dis-

posal of the government and lias, in

many instances, been Invaluable to it.

Probably few men in the Provliu'e,

piiblie offlicialfi or otherwise, have pos-

sessed so cb'mplcte and general know-

ledge of the cotmtry as that acquired at

first hand by the now retiring deputy

minister during his half century's resi-

dence in the Province with whose devel-

opment ho has been so Intimately iden-

tified.
'

A Capable Official

Mr. W. .1. Goepel. whos:- promotion to

the Deputy Ministry of finance will

moet with the coidial approval of the

entire Province, was born in London

December 19, 1856. and received his

education at King's School. Peler-

borotigh. Kngland. Me passed his busi-

ness novitiate with Messrs. .Vnderson,

Anderson & vo.. shipowners, from 1S7;!

to 1875, arriving in Victoria on Dei^eni-

ber :i.T of the latter year. His engage-

ment as a clerk in the Nanalmo office

of the Vancouver Coal Co. extended

through 1877 and 1878, and ;n 1879 he

was engaged as accountant for the

South Wellington L'ollierles. In 1881

he was united In marriage to Ml.'is Sally

Bate, second daughter of Mr. Mark Bate,

the .Nanaimo pioneer, and in the sarne

year removed to 'Victoria upon accept-

ance of the accountancy of Uobert Ward
t Co. One year later he entered busi-

ness life on his own account, forming

a partnership with Mr. Richard Hall,

which continued until 1891.

In 1892 Mr. Goepel entered the pro-

vincial service as a clerk in the Govern-
ment office at Nelson, his nub^enucnt
rise being steady and unintermittent.

But two years after his entry of the

service he was made Qovemment
Agent for West Kootcnay (In 1894). re-

llnnulshlng that office to become, In

189«, Inspettor of Oovernment Offices.

(n 1898 he m-as appointed Deputy Tn-

•pector of Hevemie, -and In 190T acted

also for fiva months, aa Deputy Conr-
mlaaioner of LAnda. Three yearn ago
Mr. Oo«pel was appointed a member of

the Board of ClvU Service Commlaalon-
erp, trfclieh offlee. with those of In-

«p«c'.or of OfflfloB and Deputy Inai)«ctor

of Clovcnii*, have t>een retadted.by him
to date l^fl* Civil Service Comittlaaioti-

•rahip ivill ba'itill rvlatiMMI by fiim witit

that ot iWt tMiputy Mintatar of Flnane*.

•mm rvtlrlnc Auattor^Uantral, Xr.

9temB

WILLIAM M. DUNLOP
Who will aid in the reorganl/.Htion of the Provincial Treasury and Audit OfTu-e

Systems.

Jidin A. .\nilersfm, a stalwart jiionrer

of the Provincial service, whose ability,

invariable courtesy and ceacelcss In-

dustry have left tlieir indelible impress
upon that ser\ice, was born in Shaw-
lands, near Glasgow, on Xovember- 15,

lS4:i, receiving his earlier ruiliinentary

education at the borough school and
entering into business at thirteen years
of age with one of the foremost mer-
cantile houses of Glasgow and of .Scot-

land, where his education in business
system was grounded and proceeded
upon the soundest and most conserva-
tive lines. C^oncurrenlly, young Mr.
Anderson pursued lils studies at the
Andersonian University until he en-

tered Glasgow University in 1858, his

career there continuing until 186.1; in

tliese five years he stood first in clas-

sics tlirough four successive years.

Leaving the famed old Siotl.'sli Uni-
versity in 186.1. e.nd inspired with
.\(iutirs lo\ e of adventure and the con-
quest of distant opportunities, 'Mr.

Anderson went to .New Zealan** and
was there appointed, shortly after his

arrival, second master in the Church
of Kngland CIrnmmer School of .Auck-

land, which position he continued to

ably rill until 1871., when appointed
clas.sical master of Auckland ('oiiege,

his virofpssorahip there continuing until

l.'i86. anil this period wi tnessini"- bis

union in marriage willi the daughter of

one of the lending inoneer merchants
of New Zealand.

It was in 1??C that the claims of

il-.en ver;.- .\outhfi:l Pritisli (.'olumbia

Won Mr. .Anderson hither, he left^ing

.N'ew Zealand during .lanuary for .'^an

Francisco, proceeding norih from that

city upon arrhal there, and landing at'

^'ictoria, wlilch lie has ever since made
his home, on May 24. Four days later

ITon, .lohn Hohson appointed him an
assistant in the Department- of Isduca-

tlon, then under Dr. S. D. T'ope's im-

mediate Hupervlsion, and his identifica-

tion with Prltish i.'olumbia's progress

began.

In the education Offieo .Mr. Anderson
served for a short time as a general

.Tsslstanl. and then during a few years'

ntei\ftl his services were alternately

requisitioned by the Treasury, the Kdu-
eation f)fflce and the Land and Works
Department, be being eventtially of-

fered his choice of three positions—-the

accountancy of the Lauds and Works
Department, the Inspectorship of

Schools, or a post in the Treasur\

,

whicli last he deiided to accept.

In 1891 he was promoted lo the of-

fice of Provincial Auditor, and in 1800

became Auditor-General, upon the ac-

ceptance by Mr. Hmlth of the Deputy
Ministry of I'^lnam-e—-continuing in that

office of great responslbli.ty and pub-

lic trust until his well-earned retire-

ment.

How the service has grown with the

r'ro\ ini. e during Uls Identlficatio'i with

the audit, branch is indicated in tlie

fact that when he first assumed diarge

of thia Department of Treasury affah-f^

the nuniber of vouchers handled

amounted to but a very few hundred
monthly. They now total from 65.000

to 70,000 per annum, and this year al-

ready their number is 10,000 in excess

of last year's total for the parallel

period.

Mr, Anderson has made h'undreds of

acquaintances in the service. and
thousands among the general public

call themselves hi.* friends.

Xadapaadaat of Olrll aarrloa.

,

Under the new Audit Act of this > ear

tl>« Auditor-General is made an Indi;-

pendent officer with functions of In-

creased responsibility. He Is to receive

at the outset.a salary of tx,440 per an-

num, with an annual increase of 1250

until a maximum aalary of |5,000 is

reached, holding ofllce "during good be-

havior" and being romovabl* only by the

Lf^tenant-Govemor "on the address of

tha liOglalatlve Aascmbly." H« is em-
powered to ipaua all order* and rule*

for the conduct of the internal bualneaa
ot the Audit Office and to preaortbe iall

forme for the guidance of ofllcare. fub*
aeeountanta, oterke, 'etc, these to be,

however, approved by the Treasury
Board befbre be«bnitn« effective. It la

among the Au4ltor-c3«ti*m'a fuacUena
to see that ao cheek 'taUiiatiad f>or the
payment of puMle monay'a for #1il«ili<

there t« not direct leftalatlve authority
or which la In «xe«sB of iuy jportloa of
«u«h approprtatioti as hia pnim tftttv *u-
th(»rlaed. No ehaett fpf paMlle iRQMay

rate nttvr In cBses of « repfrl b.v the

Attorney-tJencral, o\er-riding his veto,

declaring that authority for such check
exist (it being cited) and the order
thereupon of the Treasury Board-—all
such transactions lo l>e snbseuuently
reported to the Legislature— or in oast.-s

of special emergency, when the Legis-
lature is not in session, and special war-
rants are issued. Any expenditures
alleged to have been illegalb' or im-
properly ma<le will be reported by .the

Auditor-General to the Treasury Boaril,

and he will also by I/>gislative direction,

submit an annual statement of all the
financial affairs of the Province to the
Legislature at its every session.

rirst Xncninbent.

Mr. William Alli.son, the first incum-
l)ent of the high office of Auditor-General
under the new act. is of .Scottish parent-
age and hirth, but long resident In this

westernmost l'*rovinre o!' <'nnai'a. .MtC'
a tliorough apprentlceshii) in Jlnancial

antl accounting o<'ononi.v he was for !-!'in\e

time identified with the Canadian lianl,

of Commerce, for w-hich .great financial

lufitltullon he acted as maiuiger at New
Westminster for some time liefore ter-

minatinc his identification with the
banking interest to enter the Govern-
ment sei-vice upon his appointment to

the Hazel ton agency, then as now one
of the most Important and dilTicuil in

liie entire Province. hi il>e office of
Government .Vgent, Mr. .Mlis'in \ei:.

fiulckly "made good" in marked degree,
his office syi.sem and genera! scheme of
administration being regarded as the
g-nodel for the Province, and it having
been the custom during years past to

assign each new appointee as n Gov-
ernment Agent flret of all to visit llazel-

ton to study Mr. Allison's methods and
organisation, the Hazelton office thereby
boconiing. as It Is today, a virtual nor-
mal in the intricacies of Govornm-nt
agency work.

Mr. Bowser's Tribate.

In expressing the feelings of regret o:-i

the part of the Government at the de-
parture from the service of two so old
and tried omcials as Messrs. Smith and
.'Vnderson, Acting-Prerqler Howaer spoke
yesterday In terms of the highest and
most cordial appreciation of the great
worth to IJritlsh Columbia Ind its de-
velopment o'r the virtual llfework of
thes.;- i-.vo .^--'nlor officers of Government,
referring to the talent both have
brought to hear upon their duties, the
difTlculties dauntlessly faced by each
In, pioneering days and (he integrity, loy-
ally and devotion to the Province each
has displayed during the course Of his
long otflclal career.

Among other appointments becoming
effective with the beginning of the new
Provincial fiscal year is that of Mr,
George If. l.>eane as .\ssistant Superin-
tcndetit of ISducatlon and Supervisor of
Technical Training, an ofRce necessitated
by the enormous growth of educational
work proportionate to the advance of
British Columbia generally. Mr. Deane
is a veteran of the inspection service
and of Victoria, and his efficiency and
suitability for the new office for which
he has been selected will be very gen-
erally conceded.

Mr. E. E. Chlpman, for the past sixteen
years Identified with the service, lat-

terly as Government Agent at Kaslo,
also retires Into private life it the
month's enfl. being succeeded in ofTlce

by Mr. Stcnson, for some time past
chief cleilt In the office which he will
now administer.

Loam FrM of tnterett

The Victoria Mutual

Loan and Building

Society, Limited

In consequence of the

rapid growth of the Society,

inorc comtnodious offices

have been secured jit

ji/CENTRAL BUILDING
Photie 33J9

Subnefiptiotis iH-e received

every Sat(tr4«y evening itom
7 till 9:

*i^':
mummtfm mm m

The Shrina of Fagh'on

I

Directlg Imported Winceg

Flannel and Nun's Veiling

Petticoats and

Nightgowns
PETTICOATS of fine all-wool flannels and

nun's veili\ij4^ that arc ail thorouglily shrunk
before makinp:. In a numerous array of

styles, in daintily embfoidered anrl tucked

effects. Some have scall<>ped edges, shown
in white only." Prices, $2.75 to ^5.00

NIGHTGOWNS of celebrated "Wincey" ma-
terial? in 'y,ooc\ fitting and pleasiuQ- sryles,

daintily embroidered and lace trimmed ef-

fcct.s ; al.'=;o in heavy imported flannclctlfs in

similar styles, at prices from $1.00 to ^6>00

Finch & Finch
Ladies' Outfitters

Yates Street ., Yates Street

ilMlli

Dominion Match Company, Limited

Stockholders' Meeting

NOTICE

The annual meeting of the stockholders of

the Dominion Match Co., Ltd., will be held at

the Company's factory in Sapperton, B.C.,

April 15, 1^"'13. at 2 p.m. All stockholders and

subscribers to stock are urged to be present

and receive a copy of financial report,and in-

spect the factory.

DOMINION MATCH CO., LTD.
ALFRED E. WHITE, President.

I ine Residential Lot

Close to New Carline
and 15 Minutes From

City Hall

For only $400

$50 Down and Just
$15 a Month

Get the facts about "Burnside Carline Heights" right

away. You are missing the opportunity of the year

if you let this ofl'er pass you. This property is selling

at last year's prices. Other subdivisions farther out

sold for more than this in 1912 and did well for their

purchasers.

Store, post oftice, church and school are close to the

property. You can build a fine home now, or hold

your lot for the opening of the line and the chance of a

quick turnover. Streets are being graded through this

property. Lots in other subdivisions farther out than

this have. sold at higher prices and made good profits

for purchasers. . .

SEE BURNSU>E CARUNE HEIGHTS
RICUiT AWAY AND THEN MAKl^ UP
YOUR. MIND—AUTOS AHY llME

Phone or Mail Coupon today.

3SSS3: #lW»i«l»»*>«*H BS Qte
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100 Acres on
4 Mile Circle

All cultivated; ch. ual.r: .d,ou\. ciu.r.h .nJ l«" -<>"^^

.djoin> proper,,

On easy terms, per acre,. only •

7 Acres on
2 Mile Circle

All in iruu irco; h:.> S.uthcrn .k-po. I'rifc .,..^30,000

Al! -.iibtlivi.lcd. !'.a--y icrnii.

IOV2 Acres
on Corner

AM-^n.-u,cK..,l.nca,-l-,..a,..n,.. ^•----^-^^
.mix , i>M tcnii> ^

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Corner Government and Broughton Streets Phone 1402

Refined Styles
In Silk Dresses
From $20.00

Attractive models which cannot fail to

delight you

\-oilc>. nK-ssaliiu-^. taffetas and a host

of other light and hcaulilul ^ilk^ are lu-

chulcd in this showipt;-. Some are \n

plain culur>. others are in shot effects.

stripes and small patterns.

The slvles arc nil the lalc.-H fiuai Vans

and J.oniion. The dresses arc tastefully

trimmed witii iace and materials that eon-

trast witir the materials from \vl;:fli tlie

ilrcss is mad.c.

r.ruwns. hlucs. reseda, saxc and black

arc the chief colors. You have your

choice from models with hij;h neck- and

long sleeves, or the lower nc:k and

shorter sleeves.

DYNES & EDDINGTON
HIGH-CLASS LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR

Phone 3983 72^ Yates Street

FOR
OUTSIDE

OR
INSIDE

Paint With

*'Lafloline"
And M.in'll he ^ai i.-iii-d. lU'

(,ni-> \vl',en the paint is new

Iv api)lied, hnl AI.T. TIlK

'I'lMl-:. " !. M '' 'i.lM'v
"'

I 'aim la>ls a--d > .m be

washed repeatedly without

being' destroyed or v.-aslicd

1.11. Get a shade card today

from

I?REE
FROM
LEAD

E. B. Marvin & Co.
1202 Wharf Street Phones 14 and 15

Snap in Garden City

Two First Class Lots— I'.acb C/) x 1.^-'. .m a fine coiner, all

cleared, no rock, hicrh and dry, with pcirnl view; Close to

r>,C. bdcc. 'PcrnT^. :>25n cash, and !^[OC) every three months.

P-icc. onl\- 91,350

LAUNCHES FOR SALE
\\c h:i'>e some yootl, cheaji Launches fi->r sale

INSURE YOUR BOATS WITH US

REID & SPENCER
Real Estate, Yacht and Ship Sale Brokera

733 Fort Strrrt GroiiiKj Floor Plionc 2690

Arthur Holmes

NEWS OF THE CITY

^ttlt» tnrn-tmfn ninlr elMrinss' for

th« w—k «nd«d TUMday. *«rr««»t»d

|2,«2T,16I. compared with |3.«S2,»7K for

the preceding woek.

Blrdfl Aj* »«l»y»4— Dr. Home. lh«

ecrttaiy of tha Natural Kistory

Society, reportad laat avanln* thai the

hlrda Importad from England ara ax-

pect«d to arrive on ona of today's boata,

risad Vor Vo Uoam»a—Convicted of

rractiQlnr dartlstry -without a llcenaa.

Gilbert S. »wan waa llnad $25 by Ma«la-

trate Uay yealarday morning In the

police court.

ValdamtUlad Mas Bnrlad—The funeral

of the unidentifled man who was kllleii

a few daya ego In the B. C. B. R «hc<l»

by falling off a- boiler took place yc-s-

lerday from Hann* and Thomson's i'ar-

lors.

Organ JUcital—An organ recital wlU

h« held this evening at St. Barna'ba.V

Church at 8 oVli>ck by Mr. -lei^e A.

l,on«neld vho will be a^sii.ted by Mr.

Alfred A. Codd. Mrr*. .les.'ie J^niffteld,

Mr. Thos. A. Ross and Mrs. Codd.

Hrhtlng at Oak Bay—A( U-ni- the

netessarv apparatua for iho installation

of the lighting ^.yBtem of the Oak Bay

municipality has arrived, and yesterday

«aw the flrst Tungsten light in place

on Oak Bay Avenur.

Pr^naatant Orplianaga Maatiag—The

r.?Kular monthly meeting of the man-

agers of the B. C. Prote.slant Orphans'

Home, WAS held yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. J. W. Spencer waR elected to fill

the place of Mw. John Teague.

T, MC. O. A. itam'bwahlp.—The figures

for the new niembei.'f enrolled since

the special campaign started reached

fifty last nlglrt, some eleven members

having more than otto name to their

Boys' or Men's
Night Robes, Pajama Suits, Chintz

Quilts, Scotch Rugs, Warm Under-

wear, Hats, Caps, Gloves.

1314 Broad Street Duck Block

..... dMalw*—AiraJMiwiiaau
are now abput oom^ita for tho ontar-

talnmant to b« proviaa* at tha A.r«aa

rink tomorrow avantnv, whan, by court-

eay «f the managenMRt, half of tAo gata

racaipta will ba handad «w»r to the com-

mlttaa organlatng tha Victoria Carnival

We«k. One of tha faaturaa of the pro-

gramme will ba an obataicla race, and it

la undaratoo4 that a apaolal trophy will

be awardad tha winner. Another at-

traction will be a humoroua hoc'^cy

match. Kowland'a band will augment

the ordinary complement of mnalc.

llfrr#1twf^ aaa Voalga Sebool—a

•chool of handicraft and design will bn

opened *or work next Tueaday in the

Klng'n Daughters' rooms, 719 Courtney

Street. Wood earring, metftl work, mod-

elling, including pla.iter work, jewelry

and bookbinding will be taught first,

ant! twice a week there will be lesRons

in design. A staff of h\x teaoher.s has

been enRaged. The 1e?.ion.s win b..- in

the evening between 7:30 and 9:30. An

exhlbUion of handicraft will he h---ld in

the school this evening', Friday evening

iind Saturday evenlnK, when teachers

will be present to enroll students.

Oiaonaa >rlAra Tlaaa—City Knglnecr

RuJt left on Monday evening I'or Van-

couver, where he yesterday discussed

with Mr. r. r. tJamble, rTo\ -.ncial CJov-

ernmenl Knglne'r, and the engine^M-s of

the railway companies Interested in

railway davelopnient on the .formfi- In-

dian reserve here, the plans of the pro-

posed Johnson Street bridge. A meet-

ing was recently held here, and yester-

day's meeting was held at Vancouver,

ae the railway eniclneers -could not find

It convenient to come to Victoria at

present. It 1b expected that the full de-

tails of the proposed bridge will be de-

cided upon and announced in a few

day.s.

Oak Bay Araatia

—

Mr.

Your Spring

Blouse
IS HERE AWAITING YOUR

APPROVAL

There is a variety of styles, in-

cluding dainty Blouses with

Fischu Collar.-s, Sailor Col-

lars, Net Yokes, High Lace
Collars and Tailored Effects.

Made of marquisette, muslins,

dotted Swiss and lawns, ut

from $1.00 to f 4.00

.Mso

SILK AND LISLE HOSE
In bly.ck :in(l tans, Irom •'i.-^'-

to *l-0«

G. A. Richardson & Co.

VICTORIA HOUSE
636 Yates Street

Asents for BultcricW Puilerns

credit.

Tlaconat Bxmontu Kara—Viscount

Exmouth is paying Victoria a first visit.

in tho course of a leisurely tour of

Canada. He Js a descendant of the first

ristcount, I^ord Kxmouth. who ca.ptured

the Kri-nch frigate Cleopatra and suo-

cf.ssfully taombardod Algiers in 1816.

ArbatUB Oaayon »rldga-Tli« woodv-n

trestle bridge over the Arbutua Canyon,

on the K. & X. Kail way, i« being rapld-

IV replace*! by a new steel structure.

MttB.-5lve concrete beds at either end are

already in position, and the six bases.

also of concrete, from which will rise

tho sttel pillars, have boon laid down.

lent Dwallora Oaatlonad—According

to a notice g-ven by the L>ay Bay muni-

cipal office yesterday, no tents will b*

permitted in the district In future unless

the .sanitary conditions of the lot on

which they are to stand have first been

examined and approved of by the med-

ical health officer.

Boy Soouta Tramp—The 3rd Troop,

Vi.ioria Boy Scouts, together with the

Se<;tlon l.ciider.'i and Patrol Leaders of

lUh Troop, under Scoulmaater H. R.

.Selfe, and Assistant rfcoutmajiters .1. C.

Anthony and H. Brown held their aec-

ond annual tramp camp from Good Fri-

day to Haster Monday.

Oak Baj Building—Fermit- -.vc'e is-

sued yesterday in Oak Bay to Mr. >!. It.

.S'uiherland for ii iiou.se dI' sixteen rooms

on Koul nay Road, al an estimated coat

of ?:!5,000: CO Mr. .). K. Bjrlle for a

>^>- ,cn-roomed house on Marne Street to

cost tn. 77.-1, and to Mr. H. W. Gardner

fi)i- a small bu.ldlng on Meadow Place

which !.>< to i-.j"!. »S'iO.

Cold in Haaelton—Mr. William .\lii-

.•-on, the newly .t;jpoiiiied Auditur-Gen-

eraT of Brlthsh Columbia, reports that

when h« left Hazelton for the Capital

—and he came through direct—the ther-,

moineter w»>.s rcRistering 20 below zero.

r.nc and I'lear. Ha'/eUon, he. says, is

riou'ishlng and looking for enhanced

l,r,.'.')f-r: ;y .luring the Summer.

Heal Xatata Bxohanga — Tlie m-w

prcniis'-s of Ih..' r>.-\! K^tate Exchange

J in ti;o KUr.pa trick and o'Connell Block,

flovcrnment Street, were open yesterday,

and from now on the hus;ine.<^s of the

Kxchange wiH he conducted there. Tlie

meetings of the various Carnival com-

mittees will ,t1so he held in the new

exchange premise.'' hy .opocial arran,;t -

nionl.

Carai'ral Mnalc—Tli'- nv^.si .>!
.
•n-

n-.ittce .of Uic Carnival orgHniira tion met

\rsterday In the Pemberion^for t.ie pui-

pofit of con.sidering whet stfps should

ho takin to provide the necessary en-

tertainments, owing to lack of Infor-

'mation. it wa.? found inipossih'f- at thl<<

mcetin.sr to do anything definite, bin .i

.«iuo-vommllteo was appointed tj go into

ihf matt^^r and diaw up a trntative pro-

cr:immt\

f

Mr. Horde la CUargt— (-ollowinfc the

re(=ifination of Mr. Graliani I". TolUv,

wh ) has been in charge of the collection

of water rates since last ytar. when tlic

water coninilasionershlii was trannferred

from Mr. Jame.'s L. nayrour to City

Knginecr Uust. .Mr. Augustus r. Bordy

will be placed in charge of that part of

the water cominissloncr's work. The

oollpction of rates has been put hac;<

under the Ulraction of Mr. Rnymur.

Baalgna Jrom City Strrioa— .\li. W. M.

Wesicolt. f r t;i^ past two yfars fni-

ployed in the departraenl of the city

eng''.U'er, a.'^ engineer In charge of sui-

.rcp drainage under Mr. t)'>re«ra, en-

gineer of sewerage. has r'islgncd li'.s

poaition with the city and accepted a

position wltli the Provlnc'ai Govern-

ment Engineering Department. Uy the

change, Mr. Westcott Is mater'.allx- im-

proving his position.

Xrr-1«aylnr Oontaat—Mr. .r, P. Terry

and the officials of the cgar-laylng con-

test are weil satisfied v.-'.th the results

being attained here «s compared with

Ihos" attained In other parts of' the

world in similar com pell tlon.s. r'\jr In-

stance at a contest being conducted now
at New.port In Shropshire in Kngland,

t.ie leading pen of six Rad Sussex, ta'.A

120 eggs In IR days, while here the

Buff Onxlngtons have laid HO fr\ \h«

same period.

Torn Bay Boad »tt\proTema«t—Further

conalderatltn between the City Council

and the Oak Bay Council of the pro-

jected Improveihenu to Fou; Bay noad,

aouth of Fort Street, will bo {tad to-

morrow morning at lO o'clock, A> tha

roadway la tha Intcrmuntelpal boundary,

and tho ]4aa Is to wld4in and etharwtaa

Improve It. th« eonferanoa la bain* held

with a »law ot arrlvlBC at ootwl^ mu-
tually aallirfaetory arrangaiaaHl whara-

by i>M ajit _wlU bt boraa hf bath

«n utile ivalitlaa. i
..V

Paving of

work is being continued in connection

with the petition it is hoped soon to

put before the Council with regard to

the general improvomenl of Oak Bay

Avenue. This will include paving with

asphalt, broader sidewalks and cluster

lighting throughout the whole length of

Oak Hay and Saratoga Avenues, and

figiire.s of the estimated cost have been

supplied hy the municipal engineer. It

Is propo.sed that any such improvement

shall he paid for, two-thirds by the

property owners along the thoroughfare

and the remaining one-ithird by the

municipality at large.

Ward Tlva ConaarTatlTaB~Jn the

rooms of the Central Conservative As-

.sociatlon yesterday there was a meeting

of Ward Vive members for the p>irpose

of electing the fifty dole^rate?: to the

general meeting r,{ the ward.i, from

which the offlcer.v-of the central body

will bo chosen. Mr. W. P.lal.oniorK pre-

sidfid liver t'.ie meeting and explained

lis object, and also referred to the

terms of tlie new constitution under

which this course bec«imc operative.

After transacting the ordinary busine!^.><

of the ward, fifty dulegates were duly

elected to attend tlie coTwention. The

members of Ward Five will meet this

evening in the .^ame place to transact

slmilai^ business.

O. T. T. Xiand Commiaalonar.-Mr.

G. M. Ttyley, land commissioner of the

Grand Trunk Pacific, is a visitor in

the cii>' in connection with certain mat-

ters relating to the Lands Department
of the Provincial Go\emmenl. Mr. Ry-

ley. wliose headqi;artors are at Winni-

peg, has Just come from the north

ountry. and he states that th.e Hull^iey

Valley bids fair to hc-coine a highly

productive area of vegetabio ur.d ntrri-

cuUural prodncta. He also .'h s that

tho sale of the townsite uiis of

Smitliets, the second divisional polm

(;u.'>i of Prince Ru:>crt, on tho tran.s-

continental line, v.lil take place shortly.

The lot.M will be sold direct, and will not

be open to public auction.

Kniiulrlaa From England Iiitei-it-

ing letters wt-ic \ eslcrday received by

thf Vancouver I>;lanil r>evelopmerit

I.^^agu.:; from lOngiaiuI. The fir.si, from

a lady, ••lates that the writer has been

trafnf.l fur farming in tbe rearing of

.stock, 'out that owing to tuc ha!

limrM in l",ntrland r.nd through lack of

capital she is unab"e to make a start

there on her own account. ,S!ie has

taken more than .sixty prizes for hut-

trr-making at all the leading Knglish

and .Scotch show.":, .s'.ie said: hNo fir:=i:a

for Devonshire cream making and

cheese, and for driving. Tlie st-cond

letter Is from a man wiio has sons

here and saj k lie wonders If it would

bo advisable for him to come out witli

hi?( family aniJ take up farming and

market gardening. .X ^•acht hullrler and

dcslgn<>r enfjulres what capital would

be necessai-y to start a bu.«lne.ss here,

and a doctor writes from tho South of

France and wants to come here.

THE WEATHER
M».| T'firologl!?»l

p. m., March
Vlctoriu. H. C,

Thursday Morning, March 27, 1913

Kilher the beautiful and

strictly urnainental iewelry,

or srood.< that coiiibinc util-

itv witli l)Caui\ are to be

had ill a hirg-o variety, oi

chi.icc .U'signs at tiiis .store.

Choice cut gla?.^, Dcpo^

ware, table cutlery and

spoons, table mirror,'^, haud-

soiTie clocks and a ho.-t of

.other goods ihai you would

naturally expect to find in

an up-to-date jewelry store.

We invite you to inspect

thc.-e goods at your leisure.

W. H. Wilkerson
The Jeweler

915 Governm cut Street

alOffice.

:«, 1313.

STNUPSI.S

All <>:<i*n«lv»' ociian nlorm »re« i» npr»«rilnR

nfiiilliwarJ from Northern Brlli«h t'ohimbl/t

K-vl RmiilnTlv f«l».« will previll tlonr the

C.in«; v.llh R gfneral rttnfnll over tho Pii-

r'lfti- SloD'. Mlliler M«arli«T li »li"o he-

'•omlTiir gi-nfr»l In (ho Pralrlf I'roviiiccs.

TE.Mr'tsnATL'Kn
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The
Trained
Executor
\\ c'\e' learned the husi-

nces oi J'"..vccut(ir and 'I'rus-

tcc. ju.st as you have learned

your bu.sihcss ot profession

—bv vcars of study, im-

proved by years of e.\-pcri-

eiicc.

'riie iudividnal executor,

acting in this capacity i)rob-

ably only once, is in no bet-

ter' position to perform this

work successfully than an

inexperienced man is to

handle your business.

Is that ifot a reasonable

statement?
You are welcomed at ouu

office any time to discuss

this subject.

WEEkT.r WRATH.'^F. nEfOKT-
Vlctoria Mfieorolojloal Offloe. from

Mdrch. 10 to .March :6. liil!.

\'lfto-la -Total amount of iirlgh; fiin-

«Mn*. 47 hours and 24 n'itnu'.r»; uno^-. one

Inch; hlghtat t*ni)>' >"at>'re. *-J.3 on Mar>li

2:: loweat, :;.", on March 20.

\'«nco'ner- -Know. "-5 Inchea; totnl

ftmoiinl of bright aunshino, i^ houra and U
minutea; highest l«mp«rat\irr. I* on March
2;; loti'fat, tt on March 30.

Ke'nloop*--No r»!n or anow; hlgh»»t tem-
p'.raturi'. «« '.i\ Mi*rch 15; loweat, < on

March 20.

Bark»:vme~ Xo anew or r»l«: hlgheat

tempereturr. T\i on March IS; l»«e«t, ^^

btlnw nn Marrh 1».

J»rlnco <tup#rt--Ne ratn or imow: hlghfat

(cmpfraiur*. «« on March U: lawcat. Zt

en March *«.

A(ll.t.-<<n i««ie*' «r rain; htfhMt tamptr*-
tura. M e» March «; loartat, i« b«low on
March l» sad M.
pawa{m~-S*i»w .• ln«h; hl«ii*at tampara-

luf^ M an llarab 14; lowaat, S* b^law aa

Dominion Trust

Company, Ltd.

909 Government Street

HUGH KENNEDY
Local Manager

Ma\or Mtddey ha> ex-

pressed ihc opinion that tlu'

tramway service i->f thf cil\

is inadequate, ami iliat 'he

ctjinpany is not providing a

ser^•ice commensurate with

the domaiiil imposed upon it

l)v the growth oi" population.

The problem of where to

live depends in a large meas-

ure for its solution upon

proper transportation, and

there is nothing -which will

so hinder the development

of the outlying suburban

districts as the lack of rapid

ser\icc to ami from the biisi-

lu^ss centre.

l! 1- a well-known fact

that a good tramway service

i^reatly enhances properly

values, and large figures arc

readily paid for locations

wdiich are well situated nvith

regard to transit facilities.

There are, however, a few

opportunities of^ obtaining

properties so situated at

very low figures, and it is

with plea.sure that we are

today able to quote a strik-

ing example of this kind:

Victoria est
McPherson Avenue—6-roomed house, fully modern,

with furnace, on lot 50xl20. Price $4800

gl800 cash, balance to suit.

Intending- home buyers should inspect our gallery of

photos of houses for sale.

nST..\TES MAN.'\GED—1NSUR,\NCE—AGREEMENTS OF
SALE PURCHASED—MONEY LOANED—

RENTS COLLECTED

German-Canadian Trust Co., Ltd.

639 Fort Street Phones 2445 and 2446

Victoria Carnival Week, Aug. 4 to 9. 1913.

Silvcr-Platcd Vases
$4.50 to $1.25 Each

These aie \cry dainl\-, plain, bright silver, suitable for

card prizes, etc.

I i

REDFERN & SON
The Diamond Specialists

121 1-13 Douglas Street Established 1863

To Builders and
Contractors

Before ordering material

(or interior rinishing, ex-

amine

Am l-Wud Panelling

In Plain and Hardwood
Finish

Samples and Prices on
Application

R.ANGUS
1 105 Wharf St. Phone 1164

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WOaCIt—
August 4 to ». lail.

$20 Spring Suits

The reason of our low
prices is that we import our

suitings in very large quan-

tities and never allow our-

selves to be short of help.

Men and women should

make this their tailor shop.

CHARLIE HOPE
Phone 3689

1434 Government Street

Victoria, B. C.

«»ijiwwCTwr**"'^"*''***

I

BUNG

1119 DoufliM at, Op^. Victoria

.
ThMitre

Dutch" klictmii
III MM

And will Mil •»
«llb bdlU'II

k*la»«* «• MM*

Kun«4|
738 Fijrt St

i
•''41

'fmmu
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James Bay ,

Investors
We can deliver a corner lot, 6\ x 140, within one block of

Superior Street, -with a 7-roomed house renting at $40.00 per

month. >4 cash, balance on long terms. Price $8000

This Is a Real Pick-up
Fine level lot on North Park Street, near the new High School;

size 50 X 137; rear frontage on Grant Street. 14 cash, bal-

ance easy. Price for quick sale $4000

Cheap Buying on Fifth Street
Corner lot, size 102 x 90; fine and level; close in. % cash,

balance on long terms. Price $3600

«5!.Is!|S,^tN,s
636 VIEW 8T. PHONE 3248

READ THIS

!

Gents' Saic Shirts from as low as $1.50

Ladies* Silk Shirtwaists from as low as $2.50

SALE OF SEA GRASS CHAIRS CONTINUES

xOox-s Oov«m>
mcnt St. Cor. of

Cofxaorant

Phone aSOa.

P. O. Box ftoi

A CHRISTIE SHOE—HONEST RIGHT THROUGH

Mothers Think the World of "Pla-Mate" Shoes

Because thejr'rc made for growing feet, made in stylish finishes

for any occasion, and made to stand the hard knocks of the

playground. Ask to see them today

PRICES FROM 92.25

PHONE
131

Comer Government

and Johnson

A Few Leading Lines
IN SCOTCH WHISKIES

H. B. Fine Old Higyand (7 years old). Per case (12 qts.),

$10.50. Per bottle $1.00
H. B. Fine Old Blend (10 years old). Per case (12 qts.),

$13.00. Per bottle $1.25

H. B. Beit Procurable (14 years old). Per case (12 qts.),

$16.00. Per bottle $1.50
All the above brands are weli matured and guaranteed to be bottled

In Scotland.
Th«r« Ar« No B*ttor VmIum on tk« Marint

Phone or Mall Your Order, and We Deliver Promptly.

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
FAMILY WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS

Ooan Till 10 p.m. 1312 Douglaa St. Phone 4253
THE HOUSE OF QUAUTY ^

Electric Fixtures
We have a large assortment from which to select, with

PRICES TO SUIT ALL

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Phone 6i^3 Electrical Contractors

ovpovitk oitr Mtax

1607 Douglas St.

We Are Handling

Wellington

COAL
HaU & Walker

IMS •ormBaaMit Ui. WhOM as

Houses
to Rent
We have several fur-

nished houses

to rent.

Green & Burdick

Broi, Ltd.

Xor. Broaililaa and LBBfiay

4Sft umI 4170

mfrnmrn

Eggs Are
Cheap

Better put some dow^ for the

days when they are dear. Put

them irj an earthen crock—it ii

clean and' durable; it can't ruit

and won't leak.

Pitted with heary earthen cover

Egg Capacity

1 gal About AYa doz $.35
2 gal. . . . About 9 dor 70

3 gal.... About 14 dot l.OS

4 gal... About 18 doz 1.40-

5 gal.... About 23 dok 1.7S

Crocks without covers, 20c, 2Sc
and 40c

IL a:Brown & Co.
1302 Douglas- St. Plione 3712

A dosen steps from Yates

HOUSES
BUILT

D.H.BALE
anHmmcm

m mm gharges

AG« (M CLERK

City Council, as Committee cf

Inquiry, W'iU Investigate

Allegations Made. by Mayor

IVlorley Against Mr. Dewier.

Tonlirlit the City Counell will mMt a«

Bii Inveatlcatlng commltte*/ to Inquire

Into the charsrea which Mayor Morley
recently preferred against City Clerk

Dowler and on .wh.lch h« tkaaed hta aua-

penslon ord^r whereunder that ofllclal

waa relieved ol his dutlea. .\a the

Mayor is aotln« in the capacity of ac-

cuser against the City Clerk he will not

be a member of the committee. The
session will convene at 8 o'clock when
the Council will select Its chairman and
proceed to take evidence bf the Mayor
and others. This evidence will be on

oath.

In his communication to the City

Clank suspending the latter the Mayor
stated:

"You are entitled In connection with

such 8U»penslon to have my reasons for

so doing. They are as follows:

"First, that you have. Byatemallcally,

throug-hout my experience 6f the ser-

vice at the City Hall, except at such

Umas as you have temporarily been

forced to do otherwise, been seriously

lax In coming to your duties at the City

lUill, to tlio extant of ihelui; an h.Qur oc
more 'behind the time set In the morn-

Ins: for the opening- of business, and. In

BO doing:, you have set a very dangerous

example, not only to your own clerka,

but also to other empldyees In this ser-

vice.

7»Ua oil Aaalataut

Second, that, in my opinion, you

have Increasingly allowed an undue

share of the rasponslbillty and the

dutle^3 of your office to fall upon the

aasistant, Mr. Bradley, and that a large

portion of your time has been uneccs-

sarlly iglven up to dictating minutes

and matters of minor corre.»pondence,

•which could aa well and efHclently have

toeen dealt with by your atenogra/pher or

a Junior cleric, and your time u»ed for

mor« neceaaaj-y purpoae*.

"Third, that. In my ojrinion. In a gen-

eral way, tha aervlce of your office

would b« aa aeSelent at this time If

you were abaent from It, aa has already

been proved by paat axpertence, and, In

a general way, I conalder that the cltl-

aeiui, who have to meet the coat of the

civic aervlce, are not receiving two

hbndred dollara*, worth of reaulta for

the two hundred dollar* a month which

you are receiving. It U my duty, as I

•e« It, to save the clUiena that two

hundred doUara a month.

«« renosia AmbMelty

"Whatever you may think to the con-

trary, permit me to a«»ure you that I

hold no personal anlmoalty to yourself

or any other aervant In the corpora-

tlon'a emiploy, and that I appreciate to

the full that there are tlmea, and have

been Uraea, when your college education

and literary attainments have brought

honor to the aervlce, (but at all tlmea

and particularly at the present one of

stress. It la my duty to deal with mat-

ters pertalnimt to the city •er^-lce, not

from a aentlmental standpoint, but ab-

solutely from a ibualness standpoint, as

would ajxply to the affairs of any pri-

vate corporation of which 1 might be

the manager."

Whether the Covncll will deem itself

justified to permit the Mttayor tb Intro-

^duce other charges in addition to the

albove or confine him solely to these al-

legaUons which he. In his letter to the

City Clerk, stated were the reasons for

his action, la a question which will

doubtloa* create some discussion. Some

of the aldermen are determined that as

the Mayor haa formulated his charges

he shall be made to stick to them and

to theA alone and not introduce ex-

traneous matter not directly bearing

upon the conduct of the office of City

Clerk by Mr. Dowler.

' p*

Funeralts Arranged

BP-YAM V VOBTX
The funeral of Mr. Edward L. North,

a pioneer of this city, who died last

Saturday evening, will be held from his

residence, 733 Colllnsoii Street, Satur-

day afternoon at 2:1B. The funeral

cortege will go to Chrlst'.s

Cathedral, where services will

at 2:30.

Church
be held

NEWS OF THE CITY

X^alM VaTla»«loa MmAr
OTTAWA, March 3«.—That naviga-

tion on the Great LAkea will be open

at an exceptionally early date this

year la apparent from raporta received

fcy the Marine, Department. Port

Arthtir advlcea aay the harbor will be

open InMeaa than two weeks. loe-

breaking la now going ahead vigor-

ously in the St. tAwrenoe In prepara-

tion for the opening of navlgatloo- The

Ice in Lake Superior la aald to be

lighter than uaual.

menl ef Oatalta TtoMaw

OMARA.Net>.. March l«.—^PUty-two

funeral! /today wending their way to

oenetMrlee brought home forcibly the

full realiaatlon of the ««tent 'of Sun-

day's tornado. All day long, aa faat

aa haaraea could deposit their grim

cargoes of bodies at the graves, a

continual death procession was kept

up.

Swrta««ake at araylee

NAPLBS, March U—A sjiarp earth-

quake shock was felt here yesterday.

It was aceempaiJted by rumblings from

Mount Vesuvius. The obfervatory ex-

pects a renewal of activity by Vesuvius.

•«|l«r or AMsmpt «o Vnxaev
J

VANCOUVBR, B. C. March J«.—Tom
Wilson, a Mntflt who last November
held MP a C. P. R- train in the east end

of the olty, was found guilty by an

aastae ' jury ef attempted murder. . He
will be aenteneed later.

BTOCICTiOlf. Oal, M«f«h ••.—Headed

by Utijii* Jkettanateln, wile gave |is«,

a list wai npaoa up tealvht totaillnc

fi.ttM, wwieh will be wtrsd toiaemw
monntng 'ta «^ NaUonamed Oroea, for

reHef #erk maiang the flood nffel'srs.'

W-lim^^. Maa.. Maf«H ti-^itw
MW COr tibo ararder ei Un. Ban-

ooek. «ii laleen 10 the Mqrttal.^ enftwr
tMtfMiii^ atMMi alt ItffMltMtlB. He

PROiNENT VIIMAN

Hon. Mr. Justice Galllher of

This City Relates His Con-

nection Wth Lord -^oiseley

in London, s >,

Seeks Police Aid—The police are en-

cleavorinff to v ascertain the present

wliereabouts of W. T. Boone, for whom
an inquiry from Claude L. Boone was
yesterday received fram Vancouver.

FrovUiclal Poultry Show—The execu-

tive of the B.C. Poultry Association, at

their recent meeting, chose the delegatfis

from Grand Forks, Nelson and iTati to

form the show committee for the next
P:-ovlncial show at Grand Forks on De-
cember 9-12, and Mr. W. Haddcn has
been approaclied wltli a view to hl8 .un»

dertalcing the show secretaryship.

Natural History Society—The follow-

inK officers liave been elected by tlie

Xatural History Society for tht? currenf

year: Pre.'tident, Mr. A. S. Barton; first

vico-pro.sidont, Mr. C. Pembcrton; second

vice-pre.siUent, Mr. A. 10. Wallace; secre-

tary. Dr. Homo; treasurer, Mr. Jf. T^

Nation, witli a committee composed of

Messrs. M'. J. Sutton, Anderson, Tilly,

Napier Denlaoii and Hr. Tomalin.

Betums Prom Oold Pleld—Hon. Dr.

Young returned yesterday from tlie At-

lin country liaving setit in a special

party to InvestiBate and report upon

the substantiality of the prosipects of

the new gold field. It was 16 below

zero when the minister was In Atlln,

with a stiff northwest wind blowing.

While in Prince Kupert en route south.

Hon. Dr. Young officiated at the open-

ing of the new wing of the general

hospital.

Victoria SToraes' Club Dance—The an-

nual ball of the Victoria Nurses' Club

was lield last evening In tlie Alexandra
("lub, tieiweeii 200 and 300 people belnfr

present. The affair was a great suc-

cess. Supper was .served during the

evening. The table was artistically

decorated with Spring flowers by Mrs.

Charles E. Wilson. The committee in

charge of the arrangements follows:

Miss K. 11. .Jones. Miss H. G. Turner.

Miss Goward and Miss Mowat.

War Interrapta Maila—The post office

has benn notified from Ottawa that the

International Burea^u al Berne has- re-

ceived the following cable from the Ser-

vian postal deparlment: "In order to

prevent disappointment to the foreign

public sendlnir by post mail to cnuntries

presently occupied by our troop^I have

to Inform ::hc offices of the Postal

Union that these places are not at pres-

ent served by permanent pojit offices,

but by temporary military post offices,

which. In matters of international ser-

vice, handle only ordinary correspond-

ence—not registered matter"

Price of Kelnstatement—rn a news
item piibllslied in The Colonist a daV or

80 ago, reference was made to the can-

celation* of the certificates of Incorpor-

ation of a number of extra-Provincial

companies, for failure to comply with

the requirements of the law in respect

to the filing of annual statements, and

it was mentioned that reinstatement of

rights would Involve a penalty in each

case of $5,000. The omission of a deci-

mal p'olnt made; all "the difference; |5,000

should have read $B0. it may not even

cost that, for any of the canceled com-

panies may apply to a Judge for rein-

statement, and he may so order If he

deem It advisable so to do.

Beflsteiliig Voters—The work of

registration for the fiew Provincial roll

of votcra Is pro<!ee.llng slowly, tout It Is

expected that the next two weeks will

see a considerable changi? In the rate

of progrees. The Uet closes April 7, and

voters are re^iuested to register aa early

aa possible In order to avoid the con-

gestion regarded as eerUln during the

last two or three days. When ^he old

Hat was canceled, there were approxi-

mately 7,400 names on the llat, but of

that number the aotual voting strength

could not produce more than B,400, and

ft the present time It Is regarded as

doubtful If the latter figure will be very

greatly excfcedod when the closure la

applied to the present registration.

AMUSEMENTS

ilKftaA Wltli Vetee Madame Clara

Butfc the great oontralt<fr who Will "tng

In the Victoria Theatre FYlday- evening,

A«prn 11. would probably have made a

name for herself as an artist, If she

)iad not been gifted with ab remarkable

a voice. She designs many ofehe^ own
dresses, and the splendid phystoal pro-

portions Isnd themselves to strtklngly

original effects. She has the repuUtien

of being one of the best-dressed (as she

Is certainly ene «f the tallest) women
In Surepei and brlna* with her en the

"Campante." ter her Anerioan tour, TB

new towns ef Paquin and Ltueilla,

That myeterloue perfwaaae, Mewn te

hia erlmlaat latinatee aa "Vhe
Shadow," and to >> tote iotootlve and
polleo Mitaaont>tt[ ao "The Man . at

Mystery" la tkfflillaf eathnaiastle

Bttdleaeea at tM mrtaoooi 94Mat»a tkti

week;, the Wllliaiaa 0toek Ooavwr,
ai^o }s nm|4ac |(ood, The thread mt

lata, aad 'deveitlon cainUaa all tajovgli

aa4 Ofm. eemmtiv .
dleateat ^aod by

Moali Aloti >IM^ ^ UMM WiniaaM.
«tvoe a JkMght.alMrtlaat \(e dia MfO tf
tlM wimtnA aal bla ataMis

.4,

Hon. Hr. Justice a«,llther Is a promi-
nent Victorian who came into close con-

Uct with Field Marshal Lord Wolaeley,

who died on Tuesday.
"It was In 1B84," aaid Judge Galllher;

"that I had tt}9 distinction of serving

under Lord Woleeley, and the scene was
In the Soudan, and the occasion, the
futile attempt to relieve general Gor-
don at Khartoum.

"I was one of the Canadian vpyageurs
that left this country at that time to

pilot the soldiers and the caravanserai
of BuppUea up the Nile. There were
about 400 of us from Canada. and,
while W6 knew the general perhaps In

another sense than the ordinary soldiery,

I cannot say that 1 knew him In the
sense of being reminiscent about him.
"Many of the men of our contingent

out there took part in the Red Hlver
expeditions, and, of course, I heard all

about thorn, but my knowledge of them
extends no further than that, except In

that I have read of them. The men all

spoke of the late general in terms of
highest appreciation, and from what I

know of him in cosnectlon with the
Soudan expedition^ I can heartily en-'
dorse their statements. Our experiences
in that arduous ascent of the Nile and
its cataracts was Immortalized by the
late Charles Lewis Shaw in his series
of stories under the name of 'Reminis-
cences of a Canadian Voyugeur on tlie

Nile.' "

Bed Xlver Expedition
,

Speaking of the Red Kive'r Kxpedition
which was commanded toy Lord Wolseley,
then D, K. Q. In Canada, iMr. Frank
Clarke, of Victoria, recalled yesterday
the starling from Montreal of the 'Jnd

Quebec Rifles in which lie himself
.served. This battalion on Its arrival at
Toronto was brigaded with another pro-

visional battalion of the ist Ontario'

Rifles and with a batt.''ilon of the Rifle

Brigade, and this force thuii hastily put
tagether, was tit once sent off by
steamer from Collln«wood to Prince

Arthur Landing (now Port Arthur),

where they were kept waiting for three

or four weeks for supplies and uni-

forms. Mr. Clarke well remembers their

first fulldress inspectlorf by the late

Field Marshal, and his orders at the

close that the tight leather' stocks then

coniipulsory should be taken off and
thrown away, an incident significant of

the extreme and practical ^«re for the

soldier which was cliaracterlstic of his

whole military career.

Then began that long and arduous
journey by river and lake wltii mnum-
erable portages Which begun late In

May was not completed b'y the arrival

at Fort Garry until Septemfeer. The
way traversed was the Dawson _ route.

The heavy whale boats and all sutppllee

had to be carried by the men.over every

portage, including forty-seven on the

Winnipeg River alone and then from
F'ort Frances, the force made Its way
down to the lake and across to the

mouth of the Red River. The Quebec

Rifles were Btop<ped at Stone Fort some
forty miles below Fort Garry, and the

rest went pn only to Pnd that Rlel had

slipped away as the troops entered the

town. The rebellion disappeared and

the force was . dis-banded the next

Hprlng, only two service companies be-

ing left, the germ of the regular forces

of Canada. The Northwest Mounted
Police were organized about the same
time and Mr. Clarke's own brother be-

came the first Premier and Attorney-

General of Manitoba with Mr. A. O.

ArchUbald aa the first Governor. Lord

Wolsaley spent little time at "Winnipeg,

going toa«lf over the same route, but

though their term of service under

him was short It was long enough for

the members of the force to recognlxa

5,nd revere the great aualltles which his

striking career i;)laced so prominently

before the public.

roe«nuMter ef Vertaae U VMlsle

PORTAOa LA PRAUIUJ, 'Man..

March St.—B. L. Burns, manager of THe
Review Publishing Ompany, has been

appointed, postmaster here In suooes.

sion to the late W. R. Taylor. Mr.

Burns was the faverlte candidate for

the position at th* time of the appoint-

ment of Dr. Taylor, last Fall, but with-

4rew in. fayer of tne latter. He will

take up^ hie new dutlee at the end. ef

April.

OBITUARY NOTICES

OXMIBrOBO—The death eeeurred yee-

terday eveniaa el Mr. Rebet^ Oeesferd.

aged seventy-two ysara. He had . been
a resident ef Victoria stnca, 1I7S,N and
aside from a wife leaves feur sens,

James, of DaWsen. Y, T.) Oeerge W.c
John and Themaa, ef yioterla. and four
daughters, - Mrs, J, H. CoUiston. Mra
Teed, of Courtney, B. sp., Mrs.

Mra,
J. O.

ban

AWBBMWt Maseb n, te the Wile et Hugh
\ BsrtfMa AadsesN^ w Oalc Bay. a esn.

aiMMi

isi i BiMKlliaiat im^^mmmmmmm

waere tisMtM .wUI bs
'Bsea. Bi^' Oesa^tsty^
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Dodd, of 'Victoria, and
Oleason, ef Seattle,

MOULD—Allee Annie |«uise Mould,
daughter ef Mr, a»d Mrs. Walter Wed-
erlok Mould, ef Colvllle Road, aged a

ysara, died yesterday,

COOKS—The four months eld eon ef

'

Mr, and Mna, Mward Oeeke, MlUarove
Street, aged 4 awnths.' died yesterday.

BIrthi, Marriaoet, Deaths

jAiiyptJ ) iimiii -jBHiiiian' JfccvitK jNkf
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Let YSAYE Play

for You
Let this greatest violinist of all time entertain you in your

own home. The April list of COLUMBIA DOUBLE-DISC
RECORDS contains the

First Recordings by Ysaye Since He Signed

Life Contract Exclusively With Columbia.

Acclaimed everywhere as the "Poet of the Violin," Ysaye

is now in the prime of hi.s career. His playing is' marvelous

;

it appeals alike to the cultured musician and to the laymen.

Tt is really and literally "soul-satisfying." Every owner of a

disc-type instrument .should have at least SOME of these first

Ysave Records in his repertoire. ,,.,, ,,

M l ''
'

1

'7^.'"-

The April list alsd includes some splendid new recordings

hy such world-famous artists and artistes as De Pasquali.

Zina Brozia, Dufranne, Henri Scott and others. There are

selections for all tastes. In' fact, J:hi5 April Irst is one of the

most delightfully varied we have ever received.

Come in and have your selections played for you.

HERE ARE A VERY FEW OF THE NUMBERS
Rondino, Op. ^.2. (Vieuxtenips).
Hungarian Dance in'G (No. 5) (Brahms).
Caprice Viennois, Op. 2 (Kreisler). -.,

Berceuse (Lullaby) (Faure).
Mazurkas (a) Obertass; (b) Menetrier (Wieniawski).
Concerto in E Minor (Mendelssohn) Finale.

Scherzo Valse (Chabrier).
Albumblatt (Wagner).

EUGENE YSAYE, Violinist

Faust (Gounod) Jewel Song. In P'rench. with orchestra.

Thais (Massenet) "L'amour est unc vertu rare," in French, with or-

chestra. Both hy Zine Brozia.

Villanelle. (The Lark's Song.) (Dcll'Acqua.) In English, with
orchesira, by Bernice De Pasquali, soprano.

La Jolie Fillc de Perth. (Bizet.) Brindisi (Drinking Song.) In

French, with orchestra.

Jorfgleur de Notre. Dame. (Massenet.)" "Legcndc de la Saugc."
(Legend- of the Sage.) In F'rench, with orchestra. By Hector
Dufranne.

Le Caid. (Thomas.) ".\ir du tambour Xfajor." (Song of the Drtim
Major.) In F'rench. with orchestra.

I Vespri Siciliani. CV'erdi.) "O.Tu Palermo." (Oh, My Palermo.)
In Italian, with orchestra. By Henri Scott.

And the Green Grass Grew All Around. (H. von Tilzer.) Walter
Van Brunt, tenor. Orchestra accompaniment.

Here Comes My Daddy Now. (Gilbert & Muir.) Byron G. Harlan,
tenor, and Arthur Collins, baritone. Orchestra accompaniment.

Georgia Land. (Carroll.) Peerless Quartette. Orchestra accom-
paniincnt.

Oh, What a Beautiful Dream. (Cooper.) Ada Tones, soprano, and
Walter Van Brunt, tenor. Orchestra accompaniment.

A Womdn's Smile, from "The Firefly." (F'riml.) Craig Campbell,
tenor. Orchestra accompaniment.

Sympathy from "The Firefly." (Friml.) Idellc Patterson, soprano,
and .\ndrca Sarto, baritone. Orchestra accompaniment

;3
FLETCHER BROS.

WESTERN CANADA'S LARGEST MUSIC HOUSE

1231 GoTemment Street Victoria, B. C.

ADJOINING UPLANDS
2 Extra Choioe LoU on .Heron St., within

100 feet of Uplands property. Price

each* only $1600
One-third cash; balance 6, 12 and 18

months.

EASY
TERMS

VICTOR A. WOLFENDEN
6ig Trounce Avenue Phone 4669

COAL
FARMS
GAS South Carbon

CLAY
TERMINAL

OIL

Carbon Is one of the few Southern Alberta towns
posse-ssing GOOD NVATER. This is another point

that rocs to'-prove the wisdom of the ALBERTA IN-

TERUR6AN RAILWAY CO. in selectinr its term!*

nus. When This line is completed within a few months
and the fast gas electric cars Connect this GROW-
ING TERMINAL CITY with C9\nty, pOpuUtlon
will flock in to take advantage.of the i|^«iiy Qp|><>r-

tunities to mal^e a Uvlhg at thf mifllgL llrmliliind
manufactudng itldustrie$, for urTii^ Cpionm thf
SMfrounding country Is so ^nAnM^/ jpN|*

, Economists inow t|iat tt ti /* .,

^^^^
— 1 •
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¥
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Mahon Bloek

Foul Bay Road and Hukon
Street. About one acre-; 209
feet on Foul Bay Road. Cash
$3850 $10,500

Balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

ARROWS POINTTHEWAf
TO SUCCESSFUL INVESTMENT.

Phones

28, 88 and

1761

Fresh as the
Morning
Dew

Fruit
and

Floivers

Ave dur daily supplies of flowers, fruit and vegetables. Our

stock moves so quickly tliat. the <goods. come almost direct

from the grower to the consumer's table. Just now we have

a .q-lorinus show of Daffodils, the queen of Spring flowers.

A Large Bunch for • • • 25^

New Rhubarb, 2 lbs. for ...........'. .'
'. 25^

Fresh Asparagus, 2 lbs. for . ; 35^

Fine Heads of Lettuce, 3 for 25^

Oranges, per doz. 50c, 40c and 25f^

Apples, per box. $2.75 to ^1.25

'WEST-END'
GROCERY CO., LTD.

Corner Government and Broughton

Phone 272 613 Pandora /Ui

EXCLUSIVE HANDLERS OF
Powdered Metalcrete—A ]Krfect bond between old and new

concrete.

Liquid Metalcrete—The ideal concrete damp proofing.
Graphilatum—A black paint guaranteed to be water and

weather i^rijof.

Flowering
Shrubs

M^kc jour gardens permanently pretty
and attractive by planting flowerini^ shrubs.
We have the best a.ssortment of these in
the country, as: ,'\lmond, Rerbcris, Cean-
ottes. Dcntzia, Elder, Forsythia, Hydrangia,
Krrria, Lilacs, Pyens, Rhus, Snowballs,
Spirala, Tainarix, Trec-Faeony, Weig-
elia. etc.

Plant now for best results.

LAYRITZ NURSERIES
CAREY ROAD, VICTORIA PilONE M20S4

LUMBER,SASH AND DOORS
Always in stock. We specialize in artistic front door*.
«teamed slush, grain fir, and Howard's flush.

Lemon Gonnason Co. Ltd.
'''""'=77' P.O. Box 363

Choice Fir Doors Sash 'Fnmes

Rough and Dressed LUMBER, Uith, Shingles,
BuUderi' Hardware, GIms and Supplies

Office Fixtures/ParUtioni, ett.,*Bttilt to Older
PROMPT DELIVERY GUARANTEED

,

Green XiMiijber & Fomltiire Co^ Lid.

ISl

Bnmch Office->Fo«il Bay Road (Just Off Oak Bay Avenue)

MATTERS OF MOMENT
IN WOMEN'S REALM

Tor th« aUon
Every woman ought to remein'ber

tliat the entertalnrnent tonight Is In-

tended to maVe Victoria a 'better and
aafnr placo for the aons of mothera far

away who vlalt our busy and growing
port. The enterUlnnient Itaelf will

attract tjje young |^ei>ple and they
«hould be aocom'panl«d by the'lr

elders in such ri^mt^s that iho com-
pletion of the Inatltute in the near fu-

ture will be assured.

Cann»<r Tomato**
Canned tomatoes arc lookO'.l upon in

nioet of our homes as the house-
wife's Ktaiidby There are few of the
I'onU'nts of the larder that can he used
In such a variety of ways and not many
that are so wholesome. It is hard to

believe that scarcely a generation has
passed sincS the fruit came into com-
mon use. One is Inclined to pity the
woman who could not have recourse to

I he crimson labelled cylinder when un-
i'.xppcted Kuests arrived for lunch or
dinner.

Jt Is, then, very satlsfr.ctory to leani
from the bulletin of the laboratory of
Inland Key«iiue tb%t out of 140 samples
examined^ but oe«ft(i«i was unfit for

food. Yel most of us would consider
that If but twice a year or so some
careless housekeeper should serve the
fruit from such a source 'to her faniili-

it would be far too often. > ,i' ;,

If the fruit was only spOHod Cilt one
case in 140 ttle analyst wait >by no
means satisfied with all th« others.

In many, the watcf bore far too great a
proponion to jhe fruit In some .thcrj

was only 11.3 ounces of moist soUds to

a 34 ounce can. In others there was
24 ounces of fruit In the can. There
was, too, a considerable ^i^^wpca jn
the size of the cans.

The analyst suggest* tbnt'all cans bo
of a standard size and that there must
bo a minimum of twenty per cent of

what he calls mol.st solids In the can.

If hoii.i'^kec^iers troiibloti to note what
brand.-] of tomatoes are the best, and
to buy only those, the Department of
inland Rfvenue would find its task a

comparafiyely light one.

In this Province ilio Okanagan Val-

ley is said to bo most suitable to the

Rrowth of the tomato plant and the

I'ipenins: of the fruit. The Industry of

caiininir has IteRun and it oUKht not to

be long before this horn© product should
bo sold In all our stores. If, as stat-

ed, this preserved fruit is of superior

quality, British Columbia women should

see to It that the home market is

slocked and that the di-nianii is brisk,

la the Niagara peninsula and In many
other parts of Canada this induatrji is

carried on and the fruit raised is at

least equal to -any tluu finds Its way
to our markets. Is it not an act of

patriotism to encourage liome manu-
facture and home production? This is a
qviestion *wMrh a Housewives' League
might answer.

Our Growing School Population

Xo bcttrr proof of tlit' !,Ti>wth of our

city is needed, if wli.il i.s .so aprjurent

should need proof, than Ihu expedients

to which the ."clu")! board is compelled

to resort to Increase the school accom-

modation. T^he school tent.i' may .serve

n > u!' ibject lesson In san:;,>.iy hoi'.fiini,'

which is much n^ed^d.

Would it not be pos,?!ble to rol.icve

the conpe.Htion of the Children's AI 1

Home and of the Bank .Street Sch.ol

fit tno same tlm-,' by puttini; up one of

the tcntr" on the grounds of th^ Home?
There is room amonK these clilldr'-n

for an experiment that haj* been tried

with great success in the Vancouver
Detention Home. The boys who reside

at the Pembroke Street home might, un-

der the right teacher, take a course in

industrial training, wlilch would be of

Ki-eat value to them. It is easy to see

that not only do the wards of the Chil-

dren's Aid .Society, hut those committed
to the Home by the Juvenllo Court need

the teaching of a big-hearted, spe<?lany

endowed man or woman. The existence

of such a school would solve a problem
that now presents great dlfUcultles both,

to the teacher of normal children and
to the truant ofllcor. The experiment
Is . worth trying during this term of

congestion and Its cost would not bf

great.

U In far gr»at«r dans«r than ahe who
known that she miuit d«p«nd upon her
own exertions for her living and per-

haps for the Dupport of those dear to

h»r.

This Is an age bf working girls and
all women should be jealous for the

good name of thoa^ who are to be the

wives and mothers of a future genera->

tion. Whether It is the
_
artist with

bru»ih or pencil, voice or Instrument, the

poet whose sweet words touch the heart
or the little cash girl who contrives to

clothe herself prettily' on the few dol-

lars she receives, all form a great sis-

terhood- and each should honor and help
the other, sure that every- honest worst-
ing woman. In whatever sphere, com-
mands the respect of all good me-n, yes,

and of many whom the world calls bad.

The woman who works can face the

world with all Its temptations and ad-
versities with a certainty of victory. It

is the idle, the careless, the foolish, u-ho

i.< in danger of defeat in llie warfare i)i

life.

'Why Ifot Open Air?

Spring Is here, albeit the nights are
still cold and the winds sharp when not
tempt'red by the sunshine. "Awful
weather for the end of >ini'<'h," people
*<ay. Yet the daffodils, tlie primroses,
the Hclllas and white rock are puttine
forth their blossoms and even the oak
buds are swelling. (Jjniess something
very unusual happens, .however, the
rainy days between this an dmldfiummer
will be few and far between. When there
Is' so much difficulty in providing school
accommodation, c(lfui4J&Ot a fow of the
classes be taught: 0^ .ttt^ open air?
AVould the education of the children be
greatly hindered If, for this term, em-
phasis were placed on those subjects
which would ke«p the pupils otft In the
sunshine and fresh air? The experiment
WQUig not be •without precedent in.

Canada. •)
'•

'
•'

. „^

In Toronto, pr. etr«ther«, >ohlp]^n>ed-
ical health officer, has raoottimended
that all open air school with classrooms.
Mayerroundy-dortnttogyr dinlngroom and

r
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Olrla 'Wlio Work
There la, in these days, so much said

about the effect of low wages on the

t'haracter of* working girls, that It is no
wonder some of their leaders should

protest. Mrs. , Ellen M. HenrOtln, a
woman who knows the Working girls of

the city of Chicago well, declar'-s that

no class of women are more honest,

straightforward and virtuous than the

factory and depaiVnent store girls of

that vast city.

.iudgc Herbert, of the Women's Xlglit

Court of New York, states that the

overwhelming majority of girls who go
wrong come from averago' homes and
never knfew real povert.v. The cause of

their downfall la false ideas about hav-
ing a good llmo and what Is an easy
life.

iNo one who has o.bscrved city life at

all closely can 'doubt that the girls who
work arc good girls with few excep-
tions. It Is the Idle girl whose mind
is vacant and whose work Is badly done,
who l« in danger. Kvery friend of the
working girl, every ma-n or woman who
has a ««nBe of Justice and a feeling of
honor' will not only protest against the 1

Iniquity of paying a girl less for her
labor, than will support her, when she
has learned how to perform It, but use
every right means to bring about a re-
form of InSuiitrlal conditions.

But It Is one Ailng to see the avll of
low wages and quite another thing to
declare, as , is . done too often In these
days, that mahy girls who are employed
In badly paid trades or work of any
kind are not yirtuoUa. There is far
too gnat & tendency to throw the blam^ '

for young women'* wrongdoing on
others.

If girts are brought up 'to feel that
work, of whate'Tsr k|nd, l« honorable,
that they ^ve nb rtght to spsnd money
they 4o not earni be that mueti «r little,

and that there is great da«ger tn self*
In4ullgiace, there wlU be little fear that
tMy will not find a stralgM j^ath

rh life.
.

kitchen bo established as an addition to

the Elizabeth Street School. This Is

situated, The Toronto News tells us, In

one of the most congc-^ted parts of the
big city where the pupils get little

chance to enjoy the fresh air and the
sunshine. It is thought that JnOOO w-lli

..be sufficient to start the experiment.
Very few Victoria children have, we arc
thankful to say, need for food or .'^Uep-

Ins apartments. But It is possible. Is

It not, that much of the teaching that
Is now done Inside could tiulte as well
be carried on wlthmit i;i'; ioTifin»'nient "f
four walls.

It would be interesting to learn how
the boys and girls who undertook, under
the care of competent, enthusiastic
teachers to finish the year .« work in
the open air, would compare physically.
Intellectually and morally with the pu-
pils of teachers, equally competent and
equally enthusiastic who pursued their
stvidles In the ordinary way.

It may, be that open air schools arc
not practicable, but if they have been
foutid a benefit to sick children. It is

hard to see why, under favorable cir-

cumstances, tiiey would not tend to
make normal children more robust. The
matter Is worfh some little thought on
the part of parents, as well «« tcacliors
and educationist.'!.

THEATRE PERMIT ISSUED
In Consetiuenoe Building Figures for

Month Are MateriaUy Increased
fof This City

March building figure's were greatly
Increa.sed yostorilay, when the permit
for the now McBrldc Theatre 'was i-s-

sued by the building Inspector, the
value of .tti'e structure being put at
1250.000. Tho plans have bccvn jn tha
hands of the inspector for the past few
weeks, and, with the cxceiitlon of ono
or two minor alterations rtuggested by
the building inspector, wbro acccj'ted as
submitted.^ ' *

A permit for a three-storey brick and"
cem'ent .store and apartment block to be
ere(!ted by Dr. T. .7. .lones on View
Street, near Cook Street, was_^also is-

sued yesterday. The building will cost
130,000. will be occupied on the ground
floor by two stores, with apartments on
tho two upper floors. Tho plans were
drawn by Mr. K. K. Hazel tine, and tho
contract for construction has been let

to Messrs. Teed & Cummlngs.
T'ermits wero also Issued to Messrs.

Free A Armer for a dwelling on Superior
Street, to cost. 14,500; to the Crystal
Spring Water Company, garage on
Richardson Street, 1^50: to Mr. II. A.
Prlngie, garage on Blackwood Avenue,
$150.

HOWS THIS?
V7c offer One Hundrc<I Dollars Reward

for nny cbbc of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. ,

•

r. J. CHE.VKY & CO.. Toleao, C,
. 'U'c the undpr»lenp(I, have known K. J.
Chftney for the lam IS years, and IjpIIcvo
him" perfectly honorable fn all bualneis
transactions anil inmiiclally able 10 cH.viy
out any obllsations made by his firm.

WALDINO. KIN.VAN A MAIIVIN,
Wholesale DrurgUts, ToJerlo, Q.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken lnternall)>,
actlnir Olrectiy upon the blood and mucous
siirfacea of the nystem. Testimonials sent
free. Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by
all Druirrlsts.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-

tion.

The British Columbia Old

Country PubUc SchopI

Boys* Association

All" Brtd boys of Brltlah Public
Schools now tn Vancou-ver Island, B.

C'are requeated to communt(;iitH the
following Itiformation to the Beere-
tary of the Association: <1) Name,
(I) present addresH, It) old school
and date of residence ahere, («) pres-
ent OQcuputlon. A copy of the eon-
Htitutlon and by-U*s of the Aaaocla-
tton wilt ho sent to every o|d public
school boy who la not already a
member thereof. Ir is hoped that
all may ioia. so that a oomplete
register of eld publle , aehoel boys
now in 'Vanoouvei^ Island may be
.obtained. .OI<l milpb«rs'\who have
not done e» are re^uesteA to notify

the Secretary «f any ebaBge o( ad-
dreee. Addreae to the SeetetarM

A. IL Sfterwood

When You Know
the Facts
Your own good judgment will

tell you that the best 'nvest-
ment to be made in,\ictoria
just now is the purchase of a
lot or two at present easy prices
and terms in

Victoria's leading '• residential
restricted subdivision, neaf the
University Scliool, and close to

the site of the magnificent new
Normal School. Shclbournc
Street, where the uew c:ir line

exten.sion A\'ill eventually run,
bisects the property. Mt.
Tolniie Avenue, with an estab-
lished ':ar service, ' a street
passed for asphalt paving to a
I)oint a half laile beyond tliis

property, forms one boundary.

The proi:^rty lies between Mt. Tol-
mlf Iload and Cedar Hill Koad, In

one of the ,V«|IV, finest districts

In Victoria. '
'

This property Is on an existing car
lino with full facilities for transfer
and a five-cfnt tare; clauses make it

Impossible to sell or fease any lot to
an Asiatic, and there is a building
scheme running- with the covenant
which absolutely secures the bigb
standing of the aubdtvlsioa to Wfr
Investing public. • ' .1
LOOK AT THESE PRICES

AND TERMS
Lot« 50x132 ....:.^.....*850
Lots 50x142 ,. 9i>00

Lots iO.\173' ...;. ,'....
. . . i?9o0

Lots 50x177 i jpiOOO
Terms, one-fourth cash, balance
6, 12, 18, 24, 30 and 36 months.

MAIL THIS COLPON
run»ilian Financiers, Ltd.,

COii Vk'W .'St., Victoria, B.C.

I'lonso send me without obllgat-
Inu mi', full (lelallB of your Unlvtr-
slty Helsliid jiroperty.

NAME
ADDKESS

Motors at your service any
time.

See "University Heights" This
Week

W. Q. ARNOLD, Manager.

606 \'icv.' St. Phone 839

Union Bank Bldg. Victoria, B.C.

VICTORIA CARMVAI. WEEK-
Ausust 4 lo 0, 1013.

Girls'

Middy
Blouses

—made with blue collar

and cuffs. Sizes 6 to 18

years.

Sam Scott
Boys' Clothes Specialist

736 Yates St. Phone 4026

Opp. Gordons.

MELLnR^u''Tl?
INTERIOR DECORATORS

711 VIEW STREET

HAVE MOVED TO
Their New Buflding

819 BROUGHTON ST.

CORRIG COLLEGE
B««con lUll FMrk. VIctoite. B. C.

Select mirh-armde Day and Boarding
Collece for boys of 7 to 16 year& Refine-
rhents of well-appointed rentlemen's home
In lovely Beacon Hill Park. Number limit-
ed. Outdoor sports. Prepared for jEtustness

Lira or Profeaalonal Bxamlnatloni. Faaa
Inoluslve and strictly ' moderara. Savao
vacanclaa Autumn tarin. Sapt, •.

I'rlbeipal, J. W. CUUitca. M. A...

School of Handicraft

and Design

719 Courtney St., Victoria

Lessons in the following sub*

Jects—7:30 to 9:30 p.m.:

W«*4Minrtar-Mlaa Handy, Mondfty

lAa« f Hoftdky
rwltoll DMicik—Mr. Bart-

vaU Tii«»4l»y
OBIT Ma^imnfi Mr. Mol«, WfdiMadAy
»mwtU9 ""Utm O. Meadow*, WadBMdfy
«lw riMdyto •( OmIph-MIm / •

MUla /* Thanday
Maitel W«>k-HKiM Mold . rritUy

CiMM* <!MainenM 'April t.^
'

YBKaaK-ll Mr «ttar««r for d«»
•«t«JMt lMV«Mi ta «4ir(Mie«i «r |l
m*m tor tw iw' IMN n»iM<*: •«

For Smart Spring
Furnishings

The Red Arrow Stores
Our selection in Spring Furnishings expresses the last word in

all that is up-to-date in this line for men. We have received our new
line of Spring Shirts, Neckwear, Gloves and Hats. -Your inspection
is invited, as the lines are new, and we know we can please you.

The following are a few suggestions:
SOFT SHIRTS with collar to match, in neat, dressy patterns.

Prices , r $1.50 to $4.50
COLORED SHIRTS with stiff cuffs in new patterns. Prices, $1.25

to , .a..., ......J.... $2 50
DENT'S" diOVES 'in alV the* best "selling Vines* iii 'both 'r'eg'ul'ar and

cadet sizes. All the new shades $1.00 to $2.50

LOOK FOR RED ARROW SIGN

J. N. Harvey, Ltd.
614 Yates Street, Victoria. Also 127 Hastings St. West, Vancouver

ISIEWSPAPER ADVERTISING

Penman by name and^

Penmai TURE

L&^&am^w
• advertisement writer-,
^pIiblicity adviser*

24 BROWN BLOCK BROAD STREET
PHONE R451

SPEClALi DESIGNS HIGH CLASS

and CUTS ART WORK

YOU wish to buy these features in a shirt:

A comfortable fiit, freshness in style, dur-

able and fadeless fabric. You have not time
to study these out, but you can insist on the

label that stands for all these things. It is

ARROWon Shirts
CtUETT. PEABODY & CO.. Makers

Factory, St. Johns, P. Q.
Sales Dep't., Herald Bld'^., Montreal

$1.50 and up.

Now Is Your Time!
' •- '- - ]-
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Put down your store of Eggs when fbey are chetp.

Cowiclian Creamery Eggs
ARE UliiFERTILE AND THEYWIUL«Eg»

I
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Newcomer Appears to Be Man

for Left Fiehi Position—His

Speed and Hitting Featured

Yesterday's Ball Game.

With a BcreamiiiK drive that landed

the ball solidly in th« netting In tli«

right fl«kl fence, Outfielder' Lewis,

playing for the Yannigans, tied up tha

game at the ball park yesterday in th«.

fifth inning. Th€( contest then betook^

Its way along to the tenth inning, when.
with Lewis on second. Bobby Steele,

who is taking to the spotlight as natur-

ally as a (luck takes to water, stepped

to the plate and smashed out a single,

winning the game for the Yannlgans.
It was the second defeat for the Regu-
lars in two days.

Tho seiijsatlon of the day was the

new outfielder, Ltwis. who hails from
8t. Paul, LewLs played loft field for

tiie Tannigans, He also played hob
with the opposing pitching staff and
th<' rest of the team, for that matter.

Ill addition to IiIm homer, ho hanged out
ti couple of shortei' hits, and hart a ba,se

oil balls. He scored both tlie Yannigans"
runs, i and, to complete his afternoon's

lOfHird, it miKht be niontioned that he
wtf>ie ar hane »nd whowfHi Tin* 9p«ed t.uKh

Oil the paths and in the outfield.

Mike Ijynch hclicvos that in Ijewis he
Im.i found the man for tho left field

liositioii. although lie won't say so

directly. He is full of praise for tlie

newcomer's performance yesterday,

however, wiiicli amounts to much the

same thing.

Yesterday's i^ame was tha finest .seen

lure this licu.suu hy all odds. It

.sparkled with brilliant plays, and was
•absolutely errorlcs.s. The ball club
wi.«ihcs it to be mentioned that there Is

no charge for admission to these prac-
tices, except whentsorae outside team is

here.

The batterie.s yesterday were Xar-
veson, Schuiz and Shea, Troeh for the
Itcgularp, and Kantlchner, Kaufman
and Hauser for the Yannigans,

Boh Brown, of Vancouver, has four
men Iwiltling for the job at first base,
and half a dozen youngsters competing
for tlie third sack. AVilh all these, it is

doubtful if he will ho aide to fill the
shoes of Kitty Brasliear and Bobby
.fames. The Tacoma infield to date is

the most unsettled part of that club,

only on^o of the players. Lou Xordyke,
being absolutely sure of his position.

A.s condition.^ are now it look.s as if

the Bees were getting off to a better
start in training tlian any of the other
clubs in the league, with the exception
of the I'ortland Colts, who are down in

sunny California. The weather here Is

lipcomlng milder, and at least the play-
ers have been able to gel out and p]&y
ball every day. Joe Cohn, boss of the
.Spokane Indians, is having a lovely
lime of it with the snow in Boise. Tlie
Indians are doing a great deal of work
in the gymnasium, and, like the Tacoma
Tigers, are forced to hit the road to get
training for their wind.

China's all-star baseball team reached
San Francisco on Tuesday, and, after
meeting the universities there, will
tour the United .States.

Playing in great form, the University
nf T\'a8hing)on baseball team won from
the .Seattle (.lianis on Tuesday by a
score of 4 to 3.

If J-ou were a star baseball pitcher,
would you ask i)ay at the rate of $1.50
for every bail you pitched—uver the
plate or near it?

Wouldn't you be satisfied with one
iron man per ball; in your present walk
of life wouldn't you be tickled to stand
on the rubber and work day and Alght
throwing ba,«ieballs over the hoine plate
or around It—wouldn't you b© willing
to trj' it at a two-bit piece per ball?
Sure you would! You'd do It for

much Icsal

Still, Claude Ilendrix, the star
Pirates' atart holdout htirlerv demands
$6,000, about 11.50 per pitch. He says
he will get It or remain idle during the
coming seaaon.

One acrlbe who d«»I,«i in figures sat
himself down to figure out Just what
16,000 a season meant. He discovered
that It meant $1,000 a month, $250 a
week, and an average of approximately
$200 per game. Few games last over
two, hours, and If Hendrlx'a demands
wera met ha. would receive pay at the
rate k>t $100 per hour—or more. Surely
he wouldn't ,expact to work In more
than two games each week?
Under ordinary circumstances a

pitcher faces from thirty-three to
thirty-seven batters each game. To
some of these batters he pitches two
balls, to some three and to some five or
air. During the entire game he seldom
pitohaa oftener than 130 balls.
Granting that no is a fair average,

this would mean in thirty games 3,900
pitches. Another hundred may be added
tor good measure, and we have 4.000
pltehaa.

Four thousand goes Into nix thousand
ona and one.half times. Thus, for
pUchinc 4,000 balls during a season
Heiidrix aakfl t«,A00. or |1.50 per pitch,
And that's gt>ing some!

.0.'" •99rt raettoaa at war
Vanfeoiiver and Victoria sport factions

are waginc war In real earnest these
4ays. t Heir are apparently Just about

f ready to Jtlve up trying to aettla the
queatlon of aqpr^maicy in actual ath>
letlo contest. In place of whioh thay
wlUtaka to-w4W4y artfumant. For proof
ot'-mm ;iMnuiMet- the pnuniat altuatioa
in Riicby football «ad amaUur pttvillam.

RED ROBINSON WANTS
MATCH WtTM BAYLEY

Charlie Stanafaat writes from Seattle

chaliancing Joe Bayley on behalf of

Red Robinson, a llvhtwi^vhW recentTy

from the East. Roblqaon would like to

meet Bayley in a bout of any distance
from fo^r to twenty rounds, winner to

take all. He meets Danny O'Brien in

Seattle a week Friday.

Y.M.C.A. SWIMMERS MEET
A special meeting of the Y. M. C. A.

Swimming Club will be held at the as-
sociation building on Friday night at 8

o'clock, when plans for the year's work
will be disGussed. An Invitation to all

interested in awimming istextended.

ILally Booata Torke

Jwe Ijilly, a prominent Kastern ' la-

crosaie mun, says he is glad to see that
Victoria is getting into professional la-

crosse and he thinks that, under thi-

management of Lionel Yorke, this city

should be a factor In the race for the
championship.

.ililT LI1.1LS

11) mm
Receipts Will Not Be Split

Between Qkibs But New
Westminster Gets Financial

Assistance.
"Tsrsrfcifesar--

V.V.VCOI'N'KR, B.C., March i;6.—-Prn-

fts'ssional lacrosse Is no further advanced
on the Coast today than it wa.s a year
;igo. Representatives of Vancouver,
Victoria and .Vew Westminster gathered
In New Westminster yesterday for the

annual meeting, and, af^er Vancouver
and Xew Westminster had argued all

points pro and con. the Vancouver offl-

i ials finally decided to give Xew West-
minister a certified check for |5,000 for
three games to »e played on Vi'odnes-

days between Vancouver, Victoria and
New Westminster during the 1913 sea-

son, in order to give Victoria a berlh

in the B.C.L.A.

Soyals iLsslsted ''
'

The Minto (-upholders presented an
nlttmatum at the opening of the meot-
Ing tliat unles*! thc.y were given finan-

cial aid, they would bfe compelled to

withdraw from professional lacrosse. Tt

waa put up to the other delegates after

a private conference between Con .Jones,

Lionel Yorke and Tom Glfford, repre-
senting Vancouver, Victoria and New
Westminster respectively, that it was
absolutely necessary to give 15,000 to

New Westminster before the present
wdrld's champions would consent to re-

main in the runninf.

Tweatar-Oae Oamea
New Westminster accepted the prop-

osition to admit Victoria if the latter

city could produce a team, a twenty-one
game schedule to 'be played.
As the jjchedule was finally adopted

by the association, Vancouver receives
seven home games, Victoria a like num-
ber, Willie three of New Westminster's
home games are to be J^iayed In mid-
week In Victoria. New Westminster and
Vancouver; but before opening the sea-
son. New Westminster receives $5,000.

Torke Ooea Bast

In order to provide good lacrosse fffr

Victoria. I..ionel Yorke will leave for

th(' Kasl next .Sunday nnd endeavor to

fratlier together players for a team this

.••eason. He will he accompanied by
Con Jones, president of the Vancouver
club, ami Fred J. Lyn-ch, of New West-
nilnwter, the B.C.L.A. having empowered
these gentlemen to confer with the
Kastern leagues witlra view to organiz-
ing a commission to control professional
la.TOSse throughout the Dominion.

Offloera Bleoted

The question of schedule was side-

tracked until the Coacst leaguers re-

turned from the East. Before adjourn-

ment was reached, the following officers

were elected: Hon. president. Sir Rich-

ard McBride: president, Alderanan A. IS.

Kelllngton, New Westminster; first vice-

president. J. A. Virtue, Victoria; secend

vloe-presldent, A. P. Garvey, Vancouver;

secretary-treasurer, F, J. Lynch, New
Westminster.

FRAGMENTS OF SPORT

Utwmtg «ra«k Team

Track Team Captain Hal Beasley as-

serts that the .lames Bay Athletits As-

sociation Is going to be strongly repre-

sented In track and fleld sports this

Summer. Beasley, Gallon. Day, Newitt.

Percy Beasley, Dixon and six or seven

more expect to don spiked shoes and

get into training early next month,

Beasley says he will confine himself

strictly to the 100 yards, and hopes to

win In that event at the Canadian
ehafnplonshlps In Vancouver next Sep-

tember, f

Bnrna aad Valkjr

Now comes the news from far-away

Calgary that once more Tommy Burns
has caused to be postponed the breath-

lessly waited-for' battle between him
and Mr. Pelky, the New Yorker whoae
draw with .Tease Willard last July ^ade
him look like fast company.

The reasons Burns hoji b«en giving

the waiting reporters up In the anowy
wilds do not interest local faas at all,

and there is a lot of guessing as to

what is the real cause. The first cause
they would look for when Tommy post-

jponed a match wottld b« poor condition

if tbe advance aklc At this distance,

though, It looks Hke there ahouid have
been a heMfthy <|ein«uk( for seats. In
tlie ft ret vlaoc. Kaater llintlia|r la a big

PICKED IMM

Victoria Soccor Champions

Have Strenuous Campaign

Ahead—Port Alb'erni and

McBride Shield Games.

Arrangtamenta were made at yester-
day's meeting of the island League for

a soccer game between tho champion
Wests and the pick of the other League
teams. U will be played at Beacon
Hill next Saturday afternoon, and A.

Lockeley will referee.-

The following**ia the all-star team:
tloal, t3ille»))le (Thistles); backs.
Slierlff (Thistles) and Taylor (Wards);
halves, Proctor (Bays), Wyllle, captain
(Garrison) and .NMven (Thistles); for-

wards, Caskle (Thlstle-s), Kerley (S. O.

J-:..!, Pllklngton (Bays), A. Kerley (S.

(). K.) and Douglas (S. O. E.). Re-
serves: Youufe' (Thistles) and Jones (S.

O, IC).

'I'll,- Wests: Goal, Robertson; backs,

I'revoat and Whyte; halves, Stewart,

I'etticrew and McfJonalil; forwards,

yiicrralt, Youson, .Mcbi^iwilil, okel^ ami
Baker.

The Victoria Wests, who have won
liiitli the Island League and City League
iliH iiii>ioiisliips, liavc a wtrcnuous cam-
paign ahcacT "The Saturday followuig
Ilii'ir Kanic with the stars they meet
I'urt .\lbcrni, nnd as hy that time tho

Mainland series should be fini.«ihe<l,

they will then hiyv- ln" gan,.: fnr tlin

McBride .Shield to play. The McBride
.Shield is emblematic of the British

Cnhmihia championship, and Is at pres-

ent held liy t..'or|ultlam, who last season

lieat tho West.s for it.

Next Satiirday's local .name between

the Ward.s and West,s will place tiie

interme<liatp championship of the Is-

land i-eague. Saturday's intermediat*

games are:

Wests vs. AS'ards, Macaulay Point.

Referee, O. Hartley.

Y. M. C. A. vs. l-'.tnpress. North Ward
Park. Referee, ,1. Ferris.

Canadian Champion Tires. Out

Four Sparring Partners

Without Turning Hair—Has

Much Respect for Reilly.

,Just to show that he is in condition

for his championship fight With

Charlie Reilly. of .San Francisco, at

Steveston on Saturday, Joe Bayley tired

out four of lii-8 sparring partners yes-

terday and then .spent an hour in skip-

ping and other light exercises. Bayley

went twelve rounds in whirlwind style

and never turrjed a hair.

The Canadian champion looks on his

fight with Reilly as being the most Im-

portant lie has ever engaged in, and is

not taking any chances. lie is all the

mora anxious to decisively beat Re'lly

because of the fact that the latter has

victories to his credit over two of the

boys whom Bayley has been accused of

dodging.

So far, the betting is even, but tho

chances are that before the boys enter

the ring there will be a preponderance
of Bayley money. Report has It that a

lot of Ueilly money is being flashed In

Vancou\er, but local followers of tho

fistic game aro stringing witli the

('anadian champion almost to a man.
Judging from the way tickets for the

excursion, which leaves here 9 o'clock

Saturday morning, are selling, a big

crowd WUi go over from here, and, in

addition, a fair-sized Seattle repre-

sentation is expected. Both here and
in Vancouver Arena scats are selling

like hot cakes, and mail orders are
coming in from all the Province and
State of Washington. In fact, every-
body In the Northwest with sporting
blood in them appears to ho Interested

in what has ben styled the greatest
ptigilistic affair put on in Canada "fit

years.

Arrangements will be made with the

local Arena people to have the hockey
match here Saturday night held back a
little in order to give those returning
on the excursion boat an opportunity to

take In the game.

VANCOUVER _HORSE SHOW
atuota Bxpected of Sixth Aaanal B'Te^t

To Be Beat Moath—OTor 180
Olaaaoi

VANCOUVER, March J«.—Much
is expected of the sixth finnual Vancou-
ver' Horse Show, scheduled ' for April
21 to 26. The show will have ISO
classes, more than 1,000 blooded «•
hiblta, award 700 ribbons or more. «ad
di'^trtbute 18.000 In ' cash and donate
approximately twenty magnificent
trophies. Including one trom the Duki
of Connaught for draught horses.

Mr. ,T. Gardhouse, of Weston, Ontario,
will Judge the heavy draught horses,

and the seventy-one classes devoted to
breeding; while Captain McCann, of
Modd River, will Judge the light harness
class. He ^aa juat opened a |1 60,000

borse breedtng farm in Oregon.

His Excellency the pulie of Con-
nauKht Mral4 will donate thla ymr tba
Oonaaucht trophy, Whloh wl)l bo award-

LOCAL GIRLS PLAY
VAIICOUVER^IN HOCKEY

. The Victoria H]«h School slrls'

hockey team will nicy tba Vaacouver
Nonaal team at Oak Bay en Saturday
morning at 10 o'clock.

The Victoria line-up is as follows:
Goal. Ada CbattertoA: fuUkaoka, Sibyl
Hardwick and Winnie Hauek; halfbacks.
Urace. Burrotl, Joan BurroU and Win-
nie Sherwood: forwards, Oladya Ram-
loae, Nellie Fklconor, 8lby^ Kiaf, B4na
Finland. Madse Hampton; spare, Frao-
cis Norrls.

Toatardaya BaaabaU
LOS ANGBLBS, Cal., March t«,—

The Chicago White Sox defeated the
Venice team by a score of 7 to 4,

SANTA ROSA, Cal,. March Jf.—The
Portland team of the Northwestern
League defeated the, Chicago American
second team today by a score ef 5. to 1.

T. BL 0. A. Orlakat Olab

A preliminary meeting of the Y.M.C.A.
Cricket Club has b^n called for Thura-
da.x , April 3, at 7:30, to outline arrange-
ments for the coming aaaaon.

" " "
1

Mclntyre, of Vancouver, Dis-

covers His Mistake But Not

in Time—Boxing Champion-

ships at Theatre Tomorrow,

Admitting that he made a mistake
when he came out with the statement
that la.st Winter the Victorians' expen-
ses to the British Columbia Boxing
championships were paid by Vancouver,
Chet Mclntyre, physical director of the
Vancouver Athletic Club, has wired
Billy navies that he will send two or
three entries to the championship meet
here Friday night. "But not so.' says
Davies, "Mclntyre can keep his boys at
home. " The entries closed last Fri-
day night and the championship bouts
tomorrow will be conflned entirely to
local bo.vs.

With a couple of Seattle wreptlers
and Red Beeson, a Vancouver boxer, en-
tered In special classes the James Bay
ofllclals expect to be able to round out
a nne card. The tournament will be
held in the Victoria theatre. Al .lefts

will referee and the remainder of the
ofTlcials will be the same as usual.

Schuls, a grappler who made a good
showing at the Arcade entertainment
the\ other night, has been matched with
Middleton. of the J. «. A. A.: Lees, a
heavyweight boxer of Deep Cove, will
enter the ring against Gunner Ross in

place of McKenxie, word having been re-

ceived that, the latter had broken down
In training.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR
BOWLING CONGRESS

IPrealdeat Baser Saya XadlOatioas Are
Tbat Touraameat ITIU Be BCeet

Saeoeaafml

According to a letter received from,

President A, U Hager, of the Vancou-
ver Tournament Association, all ar-

rangements have been completed for

the Northwest Bowling Congress to be

held in Vancouver April 7 to 12. The
letter says:

"There is every Indication that we
will have a most successful tourna-

ment. It looks as though we will

have at least fifty visiting teams and
about thirty from Vancouver.

"The Vancouver bowlers are giving

u* good support. The business houses
are entering terms with no idea of

winning prizes, and it is this spirit

that .will make the congress a success.

"The alleys on which the tournament
will be held are being resurfaced and
will be In condition. The pla« of hav-

ing six games in each event is meet-
ing with favor from all entries."

An effort is being nuide to have Vic-

toria represented by three teanui at

ihe tournament. The Brunswick Al-

leys plan to send one and the Arcades
two.

Five hundred men are to be employed
this season by the B, C. Fisheries, Lim-
ited.

Managers Agree on Eastern

Style for Second Match for

World's Title Tonightr-

Ouebecs in Shape.

Yesterday It was positively stated by

Manager Leater Patrick, of the Vic-

torias, and Manager Quinn, of the

Quebec.1, that six-man hockey would be

played tonight in the second game be-

tween the Eastern and Western cham-

pions for the championship of the world.

Patrick, of course, would prefer the

seven-man game, but In this case Quinn

has the choice, and, unless he changes

his mind today, which la not likely, the

Eastern rules in their entirety will be

observed tonight.

That appears to give the Stanley Cup
holders a big a<lvantag*, but Xjester

Patrick claims that those who doubt

the ability of the Capitals to play the

bob-tailed game have a big surprise

coming to them.
Neither manager has decided .just

what man tie will leave off at the start

of the encounter, but the line-ups will

probably be as follows:

\Mctorla Position Qneher
Lindsay .Goal Moran
Prodsers Point..... Mummery
T.,. I'atrick Cover Joe Hall
Dunderdale Centre I. Malonc
Rowe Right Wing.. Tom Smith
X'oulin Left Wing 1. Marks

or Crawford
Mesi<irs. Gardner and Field will handle

the game.

Both teams rested tip yesterday, and
the vLsitors al le.^st will be in better

shape for a fast game tonight than
Ihe.v were Monday night.

If Victoria wins toniglit, tlie hockey
championship of the world will be held
her*, and the Quebeca will hie them-
selves to Vancouver for a game there
.Saturday, Ross' All-Stars coming here.

But in the event of an Eastern win, a
third and deciding game will be neces-
sary, in which case Ross' team may
come here on Mondaj'. Patrick gave
out yesterday that he would not Invite

the All-8ta«-g unless they agreed to

come on very reasonable terms.

Xaaaedy'a Boat Bare
Kx-champion Pacific Coast Sculler

Billy Kennedy is busily overhauling his

new shell, a twenty-six pounder which
arrived from Kngland a few days ago.

Bill claims that his new craft is

capable of more speed than any he has
t\er rowed In. Given smooth water, he
should figure prominently in the
N.P..\.A.O. races this Summer.

Arcade Bowling Alleys
The manager »t tlia Alley has

arranged for two afternoon* a week
for ladiea dealring to bowl. Tuesday
and Thursday. Phone 4S7S,

THORPE'S

SODA

WATER
Made from water

from which all genns

have be^ - removed.

JUST ARRIVED
'*.»»

Clay's Green Box oi "Cadbury's
Packed specially for

,

$i*„. CLAY'S, BaKcn or HiKh-Class Goods r.SVFort

Telephone loi

World's ChanqilbiisMp Si^ies

QUEBEC vs. VICTORIA
Champlonf N. H. A. Ghampioni F. C. H. A,

nriiiiiMiiAV liikMrate Inrtli

u n

Garden Hose
We have just received a new stock of the above.

Anyone requiring a good, strongp, serviceable Hose
should use the

"PARLIAMENT"
Will not kink and will stand any waterworks pressure.

See us regarding price, etc.

E. G. Prior & Co., Ltd. Lty.
Corner Government and Johnson Streeta

English Bicyles
English Bicycles, fitted with free wheel, two rim

brakes, steel rims, mud guards, detachable tires, bell,

"1

Price $35.00.
^'i

tool bag and toe clips - ^ ^

Olti Bicycle* iakmn m pmrt payment on new ones. X
Bicycles sold on easy instellments.

Every Bicycle guaranteed against defects for one year.

„3

PEDEN BROS.
1321 Government Street ••

Next Door to Dud Ross*

Phone 817

A Good Outfit Does Much tt Make the Fisherman Happy

Wc have a splendid variety of everything that makes the

fisherman's outfit complete-

Rods, Baskets, Lines, Reels, Spoons, Casts, etc.

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad St

Pay Us a Visit and Inspect Our Stock

CYCLES GUNS FISHING TACKLE

Hey! Have a Load of Fun
AND-

Help Boost Caraival Weekl

The evening of

Friday next, March

28th, will be the

last session of skat-

ing this season at

the Arena Rink.

Mr. Lester Pat-

rick has kindly vol-

unteered to devote

half of the box

office takings to

the Fund for Yie-
toria Carnlv*!
Week, August 4 to

9. Spcciiil arrange-

ments have ijieen

ma(S0 f^ * mlitch

for the

FOOTBAU
mMRp

HAT CHAMPIONSHIP
Between two teams of well-known Victorians. One
team will wear white toppers; the other Wack toppers.

A football will serve in lieu of puck and brooms will

masquerade as stickle. No off-side m\^ save erne, a ball

cannot be fairly struck^hsy a p!NrtA%>#^ W* » off- A
policeman of sp^al p^m;Wtl^Wf^^'^^^ ^V^fy

special prizes will be ainrf*^

THiMymL
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Silk Waists and Dresses

Half Price Fridag!

40-Piece Austrian

China Tea Set

Thin, dainty China, pretty

designs and tasteful colors.

A complete set for twelve

persons, marked only

$4.90

27 Silk Waists at

$3.50

This is an offer you'll never

forget if you arc fortunate,

enough to participate. The reg-

ular prices run up to $7.00, and

every one is a remarkable bar-

gain. In shot silk there are

some plain shirt waist styles

with soft double collars and

long sleevs. Magyar style,

with three-quarter sleeves and

high collar, trimmed braid and

buttons. Some fancy shirt

styles in soft mcssaline silk. A
great variety of stylish models

in black, navy, silver grey,

green, golden bro\yn and
changeable silks in many de-

lightful .shades. Regular $5.00

and $7.00 values, offered at

35 saw Dresses at

$10.75

Smart silk and satin After-

noon Gowns, to be cleared at

this generous reduction. Some

of the styles arc: High neck and

long sleeves, with drape skirt

effect in soft crepe de chine of

brown and navy. Several very

smart models in plain satin and

in satin foulard of brown,

Copenhagen, navy, taupe and

black. One or two very spe-

cial styles in spotted foulard

with low neck and short sleeves,

and two models in pongee silk.

In black crepe de chine there

are a few gowns suitable for

mourning. The regular prices

actually range up to $35.00, but

Friday all arc priced

IJDWiTO

Officers and Men of the Police

Department Pay Last Rites

to Sergeant Clayards—Ser-

vices Attended by Many.

$3.50 $10.75

A Great Di&play of "Andersons*'

Famous Ginghams

Ln the Staples department we are making a splen-

did show of Anderson's Ginghams, known around

the world for fine finish and sterling wearing qual-

ities. We buy them direct from the Scotch looms

and can price them at a keen figure. The range of

patterns and colors embraced in our display ii an

exceptionally wide one, including every conceivable

plaid, check and color, all guaranteed absolutely

fast; 32 in. wkle, per yard, 30c and 20c.

Choose Your Suit and Hat Where
Styles Are Right and Prices

Moderate
New Suits arrive almost daily, and the range of

materials, shades and styles is so wide that you can-

not fail to find a model which will meet with your

entire approval. Everyone who has seen them

admits that the stylish serge Suits which we price

at $18.50. make a record in Suit values. At $25.00,

$30.00 and $35.00 we show others of equally re-

markable value.

The exclusive stylishness of our Millinery is re-

sulting in a big business, and here, too, every model

is priced for quick selling.

'^Cassena Sunproof Casement Cloth''

It really is "Sunproof," and we can offer you a choice of over fifty shades. You can't buy anything

,^e suitable or more reliable for casement windows, and our furnishing experts are ready to show just

how to get the best effects with these fabrics. All the soft shades in old rose, cream, ecru, biscmt. cham-

pagne blue, green, brown, tan, etc.. and in white; 31 and 50 inches wide, per yard, 25c and 40c.

Special offer of Win-
dow Shades, 36 x 72, only

4bc each.

See our Japanese Mats

at asc each.

739 YaieaSt Phone 1391

Borne to the »pwve by •ix |peinJb«re

of the department In which he had

•erved for nineteen year* with dl«ttnc-

tlon, and accoirpanled toy a large num-
ber of fellow oinoere and men of the

police force, repreeentatlvee of the Are

and other cItIo departments and mem-
bere of aocletlea of which he bad been

a prominent merr.oer, the toody of Police

Sergeant Olayarde, wae laid to rent yes-

terday afternoon at'KoBe Bay Cemetery.

The funeral cortege wan one of the

ntost IniposlnB seen In Victoria for

many years.

Sergeant Clayarda, in hU career of

duty had won the eeteem of hla fellow

citlEens and men and of hosta of resi-

dents of Victoria who were largely re-

presented at the last rites to the de-

parted ofHcer.

The fQilerrft proceeded from the un-

dertaking rooms of the B. C. Funeral

Furnishing Company, Broughton Street,

along Douglas, Yatfts and Cook Street

to St. Barnabajj Church where the

Church of J2ngland service wua held,

and thence to the cemetery wlmre, in

addition to the usual scrvico, the Sons

of England servl^je was read.

Prior to Us removal from tho under-

taking rooms the body was viewed by

a large number of friends of Sergeant

Clayards. 'l'h« coflln, draped in the

folds of the Union Jack, was covered

with beautiful floral trtbutes which

also covered the hearse.

XooatvA OonatalilM at XaiUl

The funeral procession was headed by

four mounted constahlea under the com-

mand of Sergeant Wright. Followinig

were twenty-flve memhers of the de-

partment under command of Chief of

Police Langley and with him were

Deputy Chief Palmer, Innpector Walk-

er, Sergeant Carson and Clilef Handley,

head of the Oak Bay force. Immedi-

ately behind came the Iband of the

Fifth Regiment which played through

the streeU the solemn Beethoven Fun-

eral March, Chopin's Funeral March,

and, a.9 the cortege neared the church,

the Dead. March In Saul.

The hearse was flanked on either

side toy six members of the department,

the pallbearers, composed of Sergeant

Harper and Conatatilea Ireland. We»>h,

Fry, Cremer and Shawyer. Constables

Ireland. Fry and Shawyer were mem-

bers of the Royal Marine Ll«ht In-

fantry to which Sergeant Clayards had

belonged when he came to Victoria on

H. M. S. Satellite nearly tw^ty ye*rB

•«o.

FoUowln* the hearse marched «eventy

BMnY^a. ot Uw local lodfeg vt th«

80M of niaUsd. roprMfOtlBV Aloxan-

dm and PrMo of th« laland lnoAfn. of

tbo formor of wtatoh Sergeant Clayard*

had Ikoen a monibor tor many year* and

in wfiteh he had held important otlicim.

Fourtoen members of the Are depart-

moUt in the procoaalon teattfled to tho

•yin|>athy which the Are flgbters felt

wUh m*mi>«r« of the alater department

at the daath of tSeryoant Clayarda. Tho
lone lino of carrla«ea waa headod by tho

honorary pallborera, Meaara. F. Pavey,

M. p; P.. W. H. Behnaen, M. P. P.. H. B.

Thomaon. M. P. P.. l.«onard Tait, W. H.

rloo, Re»lald Hayward, A. G. Sargiaon,

and K.' W. Perry, all ropreaentatlvea of

the Conaarvative Aaaoclatlon.

ICarox la AttoadasfO

'FoUowinv the honorary pallbearers

were carriages ocupied by memlbcra of

the detective department composed of

Inspector Perdue, Sergeant O'Leary and

Detectives Carlow, Macdonald. Murray
and Slcilano, and immediately behind

were the police commissioners. Mayor
Morley, Alderman Dllworth and ex-Al-

derman G. A. Okell. Many friends of

the late officer followed In carriages

at the rear.

The services at the church was mosit

impressive. Kev. E. Q. Miller officiated

and took the oipportunity to refer in

feeling terms to the many good qual-

ities and attention to duty of the de-

parted officer. During the service the

hymns, "As Pants the Hart," and

"Nearer My God to Thee." were render^

ed, the latter being accompanied by the

band. Mr. A. Longfleld presided at the

organ and iplayed "O Rest in the Lord,"

Mendelssohn, at the beginning of the

service, and "Vital Spark." The choir

was present and chanted the Ninetieth

Pealm.

m iGLNEER mi
JTtV

Tells Council That the Duties

to Be Assigned to His Sub-

ordinate Will be Matter for

His Own Deternnination.

At the grave Rev. Mr. Miller also of-

ficiated and was followed by the service

of the Sons of England which was read

by Acting President David Brown, as-

sisted by tho chaplain, Brother Hlh-

bert. The hymns sung were, "Nearer

My Gk)d to Thee," and "Lead Kindly

Light." As the coffin was being low-

ered into the grave the hugler of the

Fifth Regiment sounded the Last Post.

Tloral ]>OBl«iia ICany

Floral trlhutes comprising many

beautiful designs and wreaths were sent

by the following:

Fellow officers and comrades of the

PoMce Department; Alexandra Lodge,

Sons of England; Pree'.dent, officers and

memlbers of the Conservative Associa-

tion; Victoria Fire Department, Ward

in. Conservative Association, S. John's

Amhulance Association. Victoria Centre,

Victoria Health Department. Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Callow and family, Mr. and

Mr«. E. Kinsman. Mr. and Mrs. Golden,

Mr. and Mrs. Leigh and family, Mr. and

Mrs. Cor»per. Mr. and Mrs. J. S H. Mat-

son, Chief and Mrs. Langley, Mr. and

Mrs. Adam, Mir. and Mrs. W. J. Webh.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. W. Dlnaley Mr. and

Mrs. F. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. A. Llpsky,

Capt. and Mra. Scott. Mrs. J. Ireland

and LIUle, iMeasrs. W. Moresby and A.

J. O'Reilly, Mr. M. I^ancaster, Xlessrs.

L. June and M. Art, Mrs. A. Cook. Mr.

William Langton. "A Few Friends," and

many othera.
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The above is easily the best buy in this district and,;canb© bought^fo^

^MQ AAA S"^^.!^JarwOMvV Easy Terms

That the duties of his assistant will

be such aa he seea fit to asalgn him to

waa made pUin by City Engineer Rust

when tho City Council was giving con-

sideration to the estimates for the year

at Monday night's meeting. The Item

of salary for the assistant to the en-

gineer. Mr. A. E. Foreman, was again

brought to Iho fore, as some of tho

aldermen desired to know whether, in

view of the rocont reduction of the staff

nnil the resignation of others, Mr. Fore-

man would devote his time to out.siile

construction work or be retained by the

city engineer on inside work. Mr.

Lindsay, superintendent of construc-

tion, recently re.signed, and .some mem-

bers of the board felt that Mr. Porem.an

Bhould take charge of tho outside work,

thu.s at one stroke filllnfr the outskhi

position and reducing office expendi-

tures.

City Knglneer Rust, after .<?tatlng

that a reduction of nearly $1,000 a

month had already been made in the

salaries of his department, remarked

with a lone of finality that Mr. Foro-

man'.s autlCB ^wouie continue -to ^ t>«

those of his assistant, and he would

be employed inside or out. as he (Mr.

Rust) thought necessary.

The item of 1107,000 for garbage col-

lection waH out to 186.000, the Coiinril

deciding to eliminate the estimated cost

of a wharf at Turner Street and the

purchase of two sites for collection sub-

stations.

On the Item of |296,000 for street

cleaning and street repair »1 10,000 has

been set aside for the former work and

»85,000 for repairs. The cleaning ex-

penditure was reduced to $100,000 and

the suggestion made that it be still

further reduced.

City Rnglneer Rust pointed out that

Vancouver, which had not as great an

extent of paved streets as Victoria,

was th^ year spending $285,000 on

street cleaning work. Victoria, he be-

lieved, had cleaner streets than most

cities. In fact, he had been repeatedly

told by visitors that the streets here

wore a credit to the city. To properly

perform this work the department sim-

ply could not do with less than $100,-

000. This amount waa allowed to

stand.

Alderman Dllworth, chairman of the

parks committee, reported that to clean

up the city property at the rear of the

Empress Hotel, cover the propei-ty with

earth and^ Beed it to grass would cost

about fiO.ZOff, an amount which could

not b« expended thla year. Some other

plan to Improve that property would

have to bo adopted.

H. W. Murray is opening a tobacco

atand on View Street, between Douglas
and Broad Streets, and will be glad to

see hla old customers. •

NA-DRU-CO
LAXATIVES
ato entlcoly -differeDt from

others both In their composi-

tion and their offeet—complete

evacuation wi<hout.purging.or

discomfort.

25c. a box at. your druggist's.

Too Late to

Classify
Gratlrman'a Idoal B«ild«Boa Site —

SHuttlfd on Cook 8tr<?ct and look-

lUK into Benion Hill Park; not«
aizv. 6»xl4S. I'rlce fOMO, on lermii.

{"hone 10!0. 3i;!-31& Si/ward bldg.

Linden Ave—Near KairSioJu R»Ad;
clioKt balldlriK lot: full •lae. Price

aSBOO. on i«rm«. JlZ-llS Sayward
bullUlna.

St. I'atrlck St., Oak H»r—Two t>eautl-

ful, trued lotH, D0xl35. Price »8«0«
tttch. SI2-3I0 Hayward bldg.

Oliver St.—>:i<c. treed, 50 ft. lot.

I'rice $'^200, on term». Phone 1030.

Konl Bay Kd.—Cheupciil buy. 50x140.
for only i^tSQO; easy term8. Phone
1030.

Dean HelshtH, Nell St.

—

50x120. Price
flSM, on lerm«. I'lione 1030.

New Home of 5 rooms, nearlnff com-
pletion; concrrtc foundlatlon. ce-
liii III floor; piped for furnaoi'; this

"house 1h very conveniently laid out

iind abHolulely nioiUrn . large ver-

unda, back anil front. JUBt note
»i;',e of loi, B7x-"fi, on carlliiv.

I'rU'i' *ir)l)0. i-ttKh only $S00. I'hona
1030.

Mnkleas \\ . (Oak BB.y)—80x128; a
nn.ip at 153,000, on lorms. Phone
10.10.

Arnold Av. Homc»lte

—

50x120, price
»l,800. Phone 1030.

K<vsH St., Foul Bb.v— 2 lots. 100x112,
will) vl.-.v of Ki-a: prliM-. for Quick
oale. $;t,400. Phono 1030.

Uoheherr.v Av.—CharminR building
loi, beautifully treod; 50x129; price
l!tl,(i'i,'5. 312-315 Sayward bldg.

.\rreaKe—12% acres near Parson's
HrUlse; price $150 per acre, on
(•aay iBrnis. Phone 1030.

llamlota St. (Ook Bay)—Extra good
building ,lot trontlag on two streets

for only ^1^1,560, on terma. Phone
IDJfl".

I St^^^3CoI'mlayHon St.-^Comer lot, 4-rooined
cottage, streets paved and boule-
varded; lot 50x120; price »2.460.

'A casli. balance arranged. I'lione

1030.

Mr. 'iV'rtrklng; Man—Two lots. each
nOx'.'OS. These are within two
blocks of PouBlas st. and one block
from Hurnslde. Price Is only fl,!©©
each. Vi cash, balance arranged.
Phoiie 1030.

Fairfield—New, modern. 5-roonied
house; concrete foundation; ce-

ment -floor. ,
iilpcd for furnace, etc..

on lot 50x126; one block from car.

This Is a Kood buy at S5.2aO, on
terms. 312-313 Saywaid bids.

Phono 1030.

Oak Bay—Nortli Hampshire rd., close

to car. 7-roomed bungalow, con-
crete foundation, furnace; modern
In every detal.1; on lot 50x125, all

fenced; »«,5(>0: $700 cash for quick
sale, balance monthly. See this at
once. 312-315 Sayward bldg.

"The Original Home BuUdera"

BUHDERS

Authorized Capital, 1600,000.
Subscribed Capital. 1126,000

ERNEST KENNEDY. ManaglnB
Director

312-316 Bayward Bldg. Phone 10«0.
Ground Floor. Central Bldg.

Phone 3231.
Ixindon Office, 2 Harowood place,

Hanover Square.

MATionai. o"oo ano chcmicaloo.
or CANADA. UMIVCD.

145

In accordance with the Jnstruo-

Uons conveyed in tho revise*

ConBtltutlon of tho

Victoria Conionrathrt

AisodatHMi
Meetings will be hoMf by «»•

Ward AModatioiis
For the purpose of oloctlnf from

each ward. 50 delogatoa fo attwid

a CoDTontlon for tho ih»«»«M Pl
electing a pt^4«*at, WMMmiltl
Mia^aoerotMir,

4L. ^\

260
Acres
ONE MILE OF WATER-

FRONT, SPOKE DISTRICT

This property is Sections 106

and 107 Sooke District, and
comprises 260 acres, and is ad-

joining property for which $250

per acre has been refused. There

is one mile of rocky meander-

ing waterfront, including

Beachy Head. There is, accord-

ing to expert report, at least 30

per cent that can be cultivated.

The're is some very valuable

mill timber on the property.

There is a large amoutit of

cordwood timber. . It ifc Sin

ideal game preserve, as, be-

cause of the springs and pooU,
the deer and birds make it Iheir

Summer home, It is in no
sense an agricultural or horti-

cultural proposition. It it

simply an area of rotiflrh land

that will appeal to the in4iyi-

dual who deairet a place where
he can secure a moderate
amotint of cultivable land, a

game preserve, vithin eaajr

reach of all kinds of fiahing and
hantii^, and the prolpect<of ae-

cttring a substantial profit nrom
the sale oi iu timber and th«

appreciation of its vtltt* for

Sanuner home*.

^T>apfteeif,ipOptr,lif>y,|||^
i
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An Island
Farm

Fine lo-acre farm, close to good market

community,' already on working basis; excep-

tionally cheap and on very reasonable terms.

There are 40 young fruit trees, just beginning

to bear, a strongly built 8-roomed house and

considerable stock, including cov/s, horse,

chickens. A wagon, buggy and outbuildings

are included. This country homestead al-

ready is on a good paying basis. It is offered

at the present price for a limited period. See

us today.

THE KST GIFTS
art fl«M wfcicft lasf. ForfUfI
n»tmt oifri of iMvcr are a/iraira

M9pncmt4. T9ilaHimalsbtk»
kHt, look for fftc fradt mm

1817 li06ERS BROS.
ffandfoaw prtscnfs aiay it
u/tdcd in apoeiM, kmntt,
forkt, or lUKf aonlao places.

"SilPtr riat* that Wemn"
tut tn Mt$, 4l$ktit, inlHn,

tH., art tl»mf*4

MENiDCN •RITA CO.

Island Investment Co., Ltd.
>yj^:3VRITE FIRE INSURANCE

Sayward Block ,,,„,,;.. i >.,
" Phone 1494

Branch Offices: 510-515' Rogers Block, Vancouver, B. C,
and London, England

BUCK UP!
To invigorate, to make

you healthier and feel

"fit," a good tonic is

necessary.
HALL'S BEEF. IRON

AND WINE
Will permanently
strengthen you. The beef
acting as a nutrient, the

iron enriches tlie hlood.
tlicse, combined with the

Ijest sherry, iLake it an
excellent ionic well worth
tryintr. Get a bottle to-

day, you will feel better
next week. Price. $1.00,

At HALL'S
Til* Central Drag- Stor*

Phone 201 702 Vatea Street

^.f-*"

H ar E L

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square
European Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New steel and brick ctruclura.
Every comfort a; id convenience.
A high, clasii hotel at very moderate
rates. In the center of theatre and
retail district. On ccs lines trans-
f erring to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus meeta ail trains and
steamers.

I HOTEL STEWART

House Cleaning Time
Duttbantt, per tin 40c
Liquid V«neer, 5 0c and. . . .25c
Liquid Ammonia, per bottle 25c
Pendray't Wathinc Tablet*, per

box 25c
San Juan Houcehold Cleanser, 3

tins for 25c'

ORDER EAKLYl ORDER OFTEN!

tRSKINt'S GKOlEkY
Phone 106

Cor. JulinKOD and Quadra S(re«ti.

LINENS AND SILKS
Arrlviil tfOm llm Urii.iit larife aBsorl-

inent of Chlm-se and Japunes« silk

Kooils of every clfscrlptlon, auoh im ifrasa

llnt-n iiiid slllt ho.»r., ric. Call ami stie

oup siook befort; purchusinu elsewhcrt.
Prlcefl reasonabl*-*.

QLON« M.^-N riJNti * CO.,
17IS (Jovtrnment Street

VICTORIA THEATRE
TONIGHT

Grand Vaudeville
Entertainment

In Aid of the Connaught Ssatnen's

Institute

Prices SOc to 51. OC

Seats Nov/ on Sale

PRINCESS THEATRE
Corner Bluniliartl and Yates Streets

TIIK WILI,1.\\1S STOCK CO.
Week Comnii-nciOK Mondu.i', March 'it.

THE GKEAT I'L.VY

THE HYPNOTIC
Man of .Mystery

Prices. lOi'. •-'Oi- and 30c. Matinee Wed-
nesday and .Saturday, 10c and llOr.

Curtain S:13 evenlnRs; matinees, 2:41.

Reserved s^ats on sale

nK.AN & H1SCOCK8.
Corner Broad and Yale«

// gou get it at PLIMLEYS It's all ri^ht

An
Allowance
For Your
Old Wheel
When you buy a Cycle

at Plirtiley's you are al-

lowed a liberal discount

for your old wheel. Have

a look at the new "MIN-
STREL-R.-i^E" Cycle. It

is an English wheel, well

made, well finished and le-

markable \ alue al, only

f40.00.

With electric starter and electric

light, the price f. o. b., Victoria,

is only ^^^OO

45 A. P. model, same equipment.

Price ?2400

The U. S. L. Starter will turn

the engine 150 revolutions per

minute.

Come and .see the stripped

chassis. showing five-bearing

crank shaft.

When
Motor
Cgcles
Are
Mentioned
Think of Plimlcy".'^. We
liave the largest stuck, tiie

largest staff and the Lest

equipped plant in the city.

The "Douglas." tiie "Hen-
derson" and tIk- "Indian"

are all sold l)y I'linilc}' at

popular prices.

Thirty

Horsepower

$1500
Fuily

Equipped

730 Yates Street

Phone 6g8 THOS, PLIMLEY

"Runabout"

or Five-

.V Passenger

I ounng

727-735 Johnson

Phone 697

THREE THOUSAND
REPORTEO DEAD

Caatlnaed From r«s« I

Rescue work, In which Jolin Fatter-

son, president of the National Cash
Register Company, was a leading' spirit,

proceeded smoothly thromrhout the day.

Missing members of fa'nl!le.s wire le-

stored to their Uttle ouan through
human clearing housed etitabUshed nt
several points in the rancs uf tht Mo-d
district. Great ledgers filled with
nameK, and presided over by banlt

clerks, were at the disposal of porsona
seeking missing kinsfolk. If these luxl

reglsteicd In the clearing uouse, their

addieascs wero quickly given to the
Inquirers.

Up to 3 o'clock, 3,000 of the homeless
were housed in different placeo 'of

rpfuge, most of them being oare<l for ul
the plunt of tlie National Cash Register
Co. This evening leader;! of the res-
cuing parties were arranarlng for re-

lay.s of torch bearers to Uglu the work
during the nlglit.

rirs Adds to Horrors

Flames that de.stroyed elKlU bullillnK«

In I>ayton's .•JubmerRed bualne.ss setllon,
tonight cast a rod weird glow over the
flood-sn-1cken city that added to tiie

fears of thousands of the refugee.^ and
marconed persons, and led to appre-
henalon that there may have been many
of the water's prl.soners In the burned
buildings.

Soon afterward, notice was posted in
tlie head<iuarter.s of the emergency
conunlttee, unnounolng that the city waa
under martial law. Several companies
of .soldiers arrived from neighboring
Ohio cities. The soldiers were employed
patrollng the district nnh pre y eu ting.
looting of homes freed from the flood's
grasp. Up to a late hour tonight thers
had been no disorder.
The fire that appeared to threaten

the business He<?tlrtn tonight wan con-
fined to the block bounded by Centre
.-ind Third Strcots, and ,Jefl;erson and
St. Louis Streets, in the blcck are sev-
'ral large business Institutions and
commission houses. It wa^ Impo.s.iib'.o
to get within two miles of the lire, and
from that distance, it appears that ex-
plosions made the fire seem of larger
proportions tlian It was.
U was impof. Ible tO a.^.>!lft the people

who miiy have been mar, oned In that
.section. At Itast 65,000 persons are
impriyoned In homes and In business
bulldlng.s. It is feared their two days'
Imprlsonn-.ent. with aveompanyins hun-
ser and fright, have caused tremendouv.
suffering. .Skiffs skirted the edge of the
flooded distilci, uttemptin.rr to furnish
food to those wliom i' was Impossible
io resreue, but the fierce cutrent re-
tarded the wcrk.
Oarsmen who worked in the outskirts

of the business section toniglit reported
that 250 persons marooned in tlie Ar-
cade hulldlas and 200 Itnprlsontd in the
Y. M. C. A. building, were begging for
water. Kncouragement was received in
a messaKc from the Mayor of Spring-
field, who said he was sgndlng r,ix big
trucks loaded with provisions tliat
should reach Dayton «>arly tomorrow.
With the arrival (if motor boat.s tonight
it was hoped to begin at daylight dis-
tributing provisions. Message* from
the flood prisoners in tlie business sec-
lion said children were crying for milk,
while their elders suffered from thirst.

Volunteers were called for tonight to
man the boats that will brave ilie dan-
gerous currents tomorrow In an attempt
to get food to the suffering. The re-

port that a dam aibove Dayton threatens
to- break added to the city's terror to-
night. If the dam break.s. it will pour
in a. volume of water that will retard
res-cue work for days.
Reports that Klre Chief Ramby lost

his life while ntiemptlng to reach a
floating house have not been confirmed.

Peru's Disaster

PKRU, Ind., March 26.—Vivid det.xils

of the dtsastroos flood which visited

I-'eru, drowned scores of Us Inhabltanta
and making homeless more than half Its

population, were obtained late today
when rescuerers .succeeded In propelling

boats through the inundated streets.

The facts established were:
Number of persons drowned and kill-

ed, from 50 up to aji high as ITiO, it be-

ing impossible to '^^ rn exactly, because
many bodies are hlddon in houses «tlU

submerged.
Number of persons homeless, 7,500.

Two hundred and twenty-flve injured

or sick sur\ivors rescued.

Property loss. J2,o00.000.

Winter quarters of a circus menag-
erie were destroyed and" BOO valuable

animals drowned.
Citizens, finding lawlessness every-,

where, organized a vigilance committe.?

with orders to shoot looters. Several

thousand per.-yons are stJll marooned In

A Notable Arrival in Victoria

The Mighty

Michigan

the ocurt hoUM, ho«T>lUtUk factory

bulldlDci »n4 other truoturea. beesus*

the various relief parties blad not auf-

tlclent means to carry them to^e near-

•st dry land. Snow is fallinir heavily,

and suffering la Intense <b/;cauae of thn

lack of heating facilities. The city is

in darkness, except tor a scant supply

of lanterns.

A thousand refugees are encamped
tonight In the Miami County Court

House, which is above tlie street "Tcvel.

Several ca»es of measles have broken

out. Two babies were born In the

County Buildings today. At the 0«r

man Home for the Aged there are many
cases oi; measles and mumps among
the outcasts taken there yesterday,

and they have no blankets ana no fire.

The saloons have been closed and tno

only water supply is the puraj; In the

courthouse yard, which was Just out

of reacli of the waters.

A water patrol was established today,

but owing to the scarcity of boats and

the difficulty in propelling them
tiirough the rapid water only a siiisll

number of families, who were nut

housed in the tiuslness district weve

reached. People are dlppiny up ti.e

ci-ntaminated water from the streets-

and thoHi- who are fortun^c-j enougli to

have fires are boiling iu liundre<is

;iic- drliiKlMX I'r.e ^•.fin-Iader. stufi', and
doctors predict a pestilence that will

take a greater toll of life than the

flood. The heavy snow, which began
falling a 1 o'clock continued until late

tonight, hampering the relief work,
was a blessing in that It afforded pure
drinking water.

Hundreds of persons were without
fires and spent the day in bed. Those
who were fortunate enough to have
stoves orv th e ' upper floors burned the

furniture.

rifty Z)ead In Columi:ua

COLUMBUS, Ohio, March 26.—"WMih
no change in the number of reported

dead in this city, estimates jilaclng the

probable dead at from 100 to 150, Col-

umbus was still being wrenched and
torn toniglu by the flood waters of the

Olentangy Klver.

Besides the tragedies enacted in con-

nection with the flood, the most ex-

cltmg occurred late today at the an-

nouncement that the storage dam, sev-

eral miles north of the city, had broks.

The scene that followed was one of

wild panic In all parts of the city.

Indiana Buffersrs

INDIA N'.\POL,IS, Tnd., March 26.—
Night fell upon flood-swept Indiana
with but little comfort In sight for its

many thousands of flood sufferers. The
most eonsorvative estimate 1« 12.")

drowned, while persistent statements,

from various sources Indicate that num-
bers may have perished in the higli

waters. It was Impossible to even make
a guess' at the property damage. The
small army of relief workers in most
casoii are without the aid of public

services.

At least twenty hfeve perished In

Wert Indianapolis, where the flood

.•-.truck the foreign <iuarters and poorer

homes with overwhelming violence last

night. Six deaths were reported from
Fort Wayne, three from Newcastle, two
from Lafayette, one from Rushvllle, one
from Muncie and five scattering, tliese

being in addltioft to the definite rer'Orts

of deaths in several places yesterday.

Communication established with Con-
norsvllle and Logansville, from where
Oovernor Ralston "on Tuesday received,

frantic appeals for aid, brought defin-

ite information that at least forty per-

.sons perished In BrookvlUe, Franklin
County, on Monday night in the flood.

Less reliable dispatches from the same
region declare that the smaller towns
of Molmore and Cedar Grove have been
."iwept away.

Xiat* BaUetlBS s

CHICAGO, 111., March 26.—Many lives

havo been lost at Logansport, Ind.,

which is under from twelve to fifteen

feet of water, according to a report
received here today by the Western
Union Telegraph Company from Fort
Wayne. There Is twelve feet of water
at the Pennsylvania Railway depot.

DELAWARE, Ohio, March 26.—The
bodies of fourteon persons have been
recovered, and as many more are miss-
ing from thoir 'htmos here tonight as
the result of ihe overflow of the
Olentangy River, which officials esti-

mate has done damage to the city

amounting to |2, 000,000.

SANDUSKY, Ohio, March 26—The
list of dead at Fremont, Ohio, has been
Increased to eleven. The water in the
main street is fifteen feet deep. The
city has sent a relief train.

TIFFIN, Ohio, March 26.—Death and
Intense suffering have marked the
great flood which has swept the
Sandusky "Valley. Tiffin is a city of
desolation. Half of the city is under
water. The estimate of dead is fifty.

A LUXURIOUS CAR AT THE POPULAR PRICE OF $2,500

Further particulars later. Call, write or phone for catalogues and our folder giving 37

reasons why you should buy a Michigan.

Armstrong's Garage
^'^^'^''^'''''^'^^^^^^'^^^^^^^'^'''^'^^''''''^^'''mmm^mmm^mm^m^mmamotmmmmmmmmam i iiiii ammmmmmmmmmmmmt^Hikm^iiilimm^ \ .
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COMING EVENTS

X. 9. Booial—The Victoria ^ Lodge,
No. 17. K. P., will hold a social to-

night at Castle T'all.

To Hold Social—Victoria I^odge, No.
17, Knights of Pythlaa, will hold their
monthly social and dance on Thursday
evening, March 27, in the Pythian Castlo
Hall.

ibadlos' Aid to KM*—The Ladies' Aid
of the arace English Lutheran Church
win meet on Thursday at I.jo at the
home of Mrs. Ostrein, S14 Oswego
Street. James Bay.

Bnaok W. O. *. V.—A meeting will

be held this aftsmoon at the home of
Miss Bell, 1796 Foul Bay Road, for the
purpose of orsaniains ,a branch of the
W. C. T. U. fn Oak Bky.

',. •«»#i> ITwtk M % jK. d', A.-:A .m«3t-
Inv of tho Social Work CommlttM will

b* hoM At a t«« OB rrlday srenlac nf>xt.

•t CilB, whan tho procnunmo for the
ourrsnt ysar trill tm dIaeuMOd.

—.^.. .i~^ ..ifiii—-A mootinit of

tho iC^Ut imi CkAirtw. l)Mi««it«i% of

tho tM»tr« will Mi hsM »t Oi* Alaxiw-
dra Club tf««rriMr nIMniiiiiv at 11

o'elMk. 1i|«w;4|fflc*r« wlU b« slsotsd.

a«lf»lfl«a i>^'&^- yiet«ri» JLoit, -Ht^ H*

^9 HMK^MttmoiLi osir*

'<JajMNMAi^ Jkvmilt*,: *»•
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We Want
» a

Your Listtngs

FAIRFIELD,
FOUL BAY
and
OAK BAY
Properly Wanted—

We have clients waiting.

Property Owners, if you desire
instant action, see us.

;'" A

. OPEN EVENINGS

\^jle^^^^^^mm^^^^^
809 Government Street Opposite Poil Offic*

Phone 862 %

UNIVERSITY SCHOOL FOR BOYS
Mount Tolmle - Victoria. B. C.

Warden, R. V. Harvey, M.A. Headmaster. J. C. Barnacle, Esq.

Easter term begins January 8. For prospectus, apply to The Buraar.

JOIN Y.M.CA. NOW!
"Get One" Campaign

Gymnasium, Swimming Pool, Educational Classes, Bible

Classes, Comfortable Living Rooms, Reading and Recreation

Rooms.
Fees—First year, $12.00; succeeding years, $10.00.

JOINnOURING MARCH

Stomach Blood and

Liver Troubles
Mnoh sieknen ttsrtf with weak ttonaoh, and ooiiscqucot

poor, impoTwrithod blood. Nsrvoos and pale-pcopls lack

good, rioh, red blood. Their stomachs need iBvigonitiDA

for, sftcr all, a man can be no stroB<cr than his stomach.

A ramedy that makas tba stomaoh stroni and the lirar

active, makes rich red blood and ovAroomes and drives

out dlMasa-produchit baetvrts and euros a whole multi*

tuds of disesMS.

OotHMot ymrmtmmmoM Womkmomm mn4
i.lrJI' LmMlomoa *jr tmklmg m oonne ot
Dr. Ptofco'B Goltfaa Ho4leml Dlmeormiy
-fAa grmmt atommok Rmotormthro, Uror
imvlgormft mmd Blood Olommmor.

You can't afford to accept any medicine of »nlmow»
nmPMUhm as a substitute for "Golden Medical X>isoov-

*ry,'' whieh ia a medicine or enown composition, having

a complete list of ingredients in plain Bngiiah on iU bot-

tle>wrapper, same being attested as correct under oath.

Or. f>>sr««*a Msasaaf FilIHa rtnMt tH tmrltmmtt

CLARA BUTT IS COMING!
WITH KENNERLY RUMFORD

VICTORIA THEATRE, FRIDAY, APRIL 11
rrtrm S1.M to «4.00

Madame Butt's first American tour is one continuous triuniph-.-«reat e

and demonstrations everywhere—Mail orders now receivati

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST
-ti

IVIAJESTIC THEATRE
WmbMsdar ami TharMlar.' Marek M mmA tl

••The \JMi D«ed"—Sdtsoa PhoiopUy.
•Th*' M*llK»ofb Contuwlon"—Orlpplnt. Up-
to-Dat« Drama. "The Wrons Bottle"—Blo-
sraph F<atur«. "Cbildrm of Jspaa."
"Nativ. Industrlra Of Soudan." "8t*ao-
fraph«r Tr««bI«S"—{.anch-Provokinc C.m-
(dr, with Bunny, Miaa fiaoh and MfaM Tur>
.n«r.< -' 'i"'

El^^P
•^t^ cr:

»-W«i*iM>f

CRYSTAL THEJti
Va«d«*illa aa4 l>J«|we

Wa4aes4ay sAm Th

' r/-^i

Two Aeta of vati—Topical lt««nt«.
Mn Comadjr. "^if^lL
sanajr Drama. "
ffraph Drama. "1
Comedy.

mugM
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PEMBERTON ROAD—J;^'"]""'^^'^*'^
"\'=«J;'

Price, on easy terms *...... 97800

FAIRFIELD ESTATE^fr\ '*i"o

Price, on easy terms faSOO

y'<^-.

PnONFD of Cook and Oscar, 60 x 120. Price,
V^\-»I\1^C.I\ Q„ easy terms. . »T000

PANDORA AVENUE ;--Sri' r"n-

iiing through to Mason Street, 30x158. Price, rer

front foot *650
One-third cash; balance 1 and 2 years at 7 per cent.

BUSINESS BUY _Fort St., 60 X 112. be-

tween Quadra and Van-

couver, with double frontage. Pricf, per front ft. $750
One-third cash; balance 1 and 2 years.

B. C. Land & Investment Agency, Limited
922 GOVERNMENT STREET PHONE 125

About one acre bf land, having a frontage of 60 feet on Pine

Street, just north of Cloverdale Avenue. There is a good Ij-

storey dwelling, modern, of 6 rooms, and barn in the rear. At the

price quoted, which is extremely low, any easy terms can be made.

Investigate this.

Will You ExchangeVictoria Property
Vi for a Prairie Farm?
We have a splendid offer to make if you arc on the market for such a deal. This farm_ of 320 acres, about 135 miles from

Winnipeg, is only one mile from markets, schools, stores, etc. There are fine roads on three sides of it; 225 acres are cultivated,

the balance is fenced pasture land which can be cultivated. The 'barn has room for 40 head, and is completely up-to-date with

water troughs in front of the stalls; force pumps, etc. The house consists of 6 rooms, has a stone foundation and good base-

ment ; lath and plaster finish.

The property across the road, without buildings, is held at S30 per^ acre, and a conservative estimate of the value of this

property which we offer, made by an expert who knows the" country, places it at $13,500.

We Can Arrange a Deal on This for Only $8600
TERMS* TO SUIT. WILL YOU SEE US TODAY?

Price $6800

P. R. BROWN
Phon* 107S M«mb«r Victoria RmI Eatat* Exchang* 1/112 Broad Street. P. O. Box 428

PEMBERTON & SON

Our Shares Are
Dividend
Earning

Send for a prospectus today

and get in at the dollar price.

Canadian Loan & Mercantile

Company, Limited

(Authorized Capital, $250,000)

Offices: 207-208-209 Union Bank
Building, Victoria, B. C.

Phone 3243

Home Building Loans

Insurance Real Estate

Open Saturday Afternoons

For One Day
Only

Corner Barnsidc and Man-
^ Chester; $1,000 cash. Price

is * fesoo
No reasonable offer refused.

Paul Edmonds
201 Jones Blo"ik Phone 262

CHOICE OAK BAY LOTS
Beach Drive and Dundasr-75 x 110 ?5'522
Beach Drive, near Dundaa—75 x 120 Z.Z?^
Burdick Ave., near Uplands Road—100 x 120 f4,000

These all have a good view and are below value

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Savward Block Phone 2964

Saanich Peninsula
KtATINGS

30 Acres 6nc mile from B. C Electric and V. & S. Railway.

$325 per Acre

CHAS. F.
Phone 3474

CAMPBELL
1007 Government—Suite 4

Gomox
The SIX THOUSAND »er— w«

own In this ld*»l dlatriot in tare*

and mall aoraac**. olaarad and un-

ctaared, aaa and river trontavaa, la

tha pick of tbe land with tha baat

of traniportatlon facllitlaa aaaurad

vary abortlr.

WE AKB NOW BUST
Runnlnc around with naw arrtvala

The 1800 reward wa offarad to «ny-

oo« proving that thara waa » bettar

pot on Vancoutrar Island for tha

farmsr or manufacturer h*a net bean

claimed or dti»)»uted.

Call at our Victoria offloa for in-

formation, but batter atlll, par ua a

visit.

BRITISH "COLUMBIA
INVESTMENTS, LTD.

FABM LANOS srKCIAUBTB

Courtenay, V. U B. C.

<rHONB sc

35 Acres
Happy Valley

Beautiful stream runs through property; 14 acres partly

cleared, in stump, balance .small standing timber; excellent

soil ; half-mile from school, three-quarters of a mile from post

office ; on niain road. ...

Price $4500
On Good Terms

A. von Girsewald
p. O. Box 900 Corner Fort and Quadra Fbone 2926

Member Victoria Real Estate Excbance

Bargains in

Lots
Twa Ejtraa Lota, lOxlSl, on Lvrllns

cloae to Uurnilde carline; for the
two ; :, iflflOO

Threa i.ota with ISO feet frontage on
fit. Anne street, Oak Bay, with view
of sea. 11750 win handle, balance
I, II, 11, 24 months. Price tUW

Favr lAts, close to Burnslde carline,
114 on Harrteit and 216 on Mad-
dock. One-third ccsli, balance to
suit. Price Ma«0

Grogan & Crook
Phone 1865

128 Pemberton Buildinj

Port Angeles
Railroad now under

cohatrucdon

Buy at Onc€, if you want to

make nton«y. Oitly desirable

proper^rs handled.

3.aODDY
1014 B^ l^«ttibcirton Bik.

OWN A VIEW LOT IN

Highlands
Ideal Residential Suburb
Prairie people are particu-

larly delighted • with the

prospect, and inquiries are

increasing daily.

Highlands looks right out

over Cadboro Bay. You get

the full panoramic view of

the Straits. Deep, rich soil.

Prices TODAY possess the

best investment value in

Victoria.

Note, $850 and Up
On Very Easy Terms

Benson iWinslow
Phone flist

1202 Douglas Street

Ontario Street
Lots next to riorthweit corner of Montreal

Two lots next to it are held at $8,000 each.

feaoo

H. S. LOTT & CO.
118 Pemberton Block

Mambtrs Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Apartment

t^ ^^.^^^A.

Victoria Ctriilval Week, August 4 to 9, 1913.

Farm Near Edmonton, Alberta
«49 ACRES

All under cultivation. Good water; fenced; 2.'50 acres ready for crops.

Within ^ mile from town, on main line of C. N. R., and near Ed-

monton. Value of stock and implements f5TOO
PRICE, •§B,eoo

One-fourth cash, balance arranged. Would accept Victoria real

estate as part payment.

T. H, HORNE
CornM* Johnson and ItomI Strools Phono 717

BURDETTE AVENUE
Lot 60 X 1 20, close to Dotiflts^ Street. $7ooo cash, balance i

,

2 and 3 years. Per front foot. ....;..... WOO

160 acres, Alberni District, near
Beaver Brick Road. One-
third cash, balance 6, 12, 18
months. Per acre $100

One lot, Second Street and
Richmond Avenue. One-
third cash, balance 1 and 2
years. Price $2^00

Nice lot. King's Road, size

50x129. $700 cash, balance 6,

12 and 18 months. Price $2100

One lot, Colquitz Avenue, off

Gorge Road. One-third cash,
balance $45 quarterly. Price
is 91290

Seven-room house, Cook Street.

$2,000 cash, balance arranged.
Price 99500

Newman ft Sweeney
Corner i^andora and Broad Sts.

HaMMMitfMMIIMIMMHaMMHMaMMllMH

George M.Watt
••I BMotOi

BMW S. rrwnto IHkH ISM Swrt. m,
r. o, «•! sis^

FINE
MODERN

ROMKTSON, COIINtt tlULMfl

Now 91s(Hr*Ma Ksilisaiis, ill iit>#-

«™,v:rf«'.w>*»»'*>''

. . ..^...^^j^ .~p Hollywood—

7-Roomed
Modern
Bungalow

Magnificent view of sea

.^,„.^^ and mountains. Well-
;S^^^^ liuilt, very attractive

buiiKalow site, with built-

»^ig^®g^pa^i8S»'«g#*^--^'ii^^i^K bungalow, with built-
fireplaces, imported leaaecl

and plate glass windows. The interior must be seen to be appreciated.

The lot is the Best corner on Hollywood Crescent, 78x140. Con-

servative value is $8,000, but for a very short time we can deliver

this, on terms, at f6800

5-roomed Fairfield home, modern and very cheap, as owner is leaving

town. It is well worth $4,600, but will give good terms and

take •
f3050

F;nc building lot in Fairfield. Owner forced to sell, at fl500

If you want real good bargains, call on

The Benson LandGo.,Ltdo
Associated with

Leonard, Reid & Company
420 Pemberton Building Phones 221 and 345

.

Buy a Homesite With a View
Glen Avenue. Goniales—Lot, 60 x 115, overlooking the city and

Straits. $350 cash, balance over 27 months f1,250

Glen Avenue—Adjoining the above lot, 60 x 110. $400 cash . .f1,350

Cowsn Avenue, Oak Bay—One of the nicest lots on the street, 50x
163

»a,ooo

Msplewood Road—Near Cook Street and with sweeping view, three

large lots, on easy terms, for f1,600

Shoal Bay—Near Sunrise Avenue, lot, 84 x 175, nicely treed, well pro-

tected, grand view. $1 .000 cash. Price f4,000

Exclusive Agents:

Brubaker & Meharey
Phone 3308 Merchants' Bank Butldinf

Burdette

Avenue
Lot 60 X lao, close to Dougias

Street. Terns, #7500 cash;

balance I, 1 snd 3 years.

Price 130,000

Oak Bay
Avenue
SEM1-BU8INBS8

Situated by post offlie, frisst

location for business. See this

property.

2$2 Pemberton IBI49*

•*T^

/* * «

SIS1 M^Mk' Utou^t

-ASilltiiet

^m:m-MM.

''»!
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North Saanich Acreage
Fifty acres on the main East Saanich Road only ten minutes*

walk from both B. C. E. R. and V. & S. Railway Stations. Eight

acres under cultivation and ten acres slashed.

This property is undoubtedly the cheapest for its position on the

Saanich Peninsula. ^

PRICE - - - $425 PFR ACRE
Terms—One-quarter cash; balance in 1, 2, 3 years at 7 per cent

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
Phone 30

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

620 Fort Street Est 1890

SMALL HOUSES ON EASY
TERMS

CloTer Ato.—S rooma, $6B0 cash;
Price , WISO

Wllilwood Ave.—6 roonis, J750 ciish.
Prlci. *676g

VVIIdwood Ave.— S rooms, JSOO cash.v
Price »460()

Kobertxon and Beach—4 rooms, {1350
caab. Price f4000

Beechwood Are.—6 room*, '|T60 cash,
Prlco $4600

Slater St.—6 rooms, $800 cash, Prtcp
iH $8800

Wllmcr St.—6 rooms, JTBO cash,
Price 54730

Bank 8tw—6 roomSi $500 cash. Price
only , fSSOO

&w^^^«^^^^^
1201 BROAD ST., CORNER OF VIEW

Brtnch Office, North Douglas Street and Boleskin Road

Choice Lots
BURNS ST., close to Oak Bay Ave.—45x128 $1,750

LINKLEAS AVE.—50x110. Below market ?1,650

EMPIRE ST, between Bay and Haultain—48x125 . .$1,900

McKENZIE ST—55x141 ; large lot $3,150

One-Third Cash, Balance 6, 12, 18 Months

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
302 Pembcrton Building

I'ender Island ''Give Away"
If yon are on the market for a s.Tfc and smiud invrstnicnt. you cannot afford

to ov. rlools the following:

Eleven acres, seven cleared, balance II grht bruBh, with good cottaffe and
nutbulliUnir.s (new); water connections; chicken hou»r!<. etc. A rftrnunfratlvo
golnu coni;<rn und Very cheap; close to wlmrf nnd store. Price only *4300,
which U a sacrifice o'.vlnE lo unavoldahln < Ircuiaatinices. For all-cash pa.y-
nii n; I'Vcn a lower price can. be arrnnsed- t^' • uh tpday.

VOl'M. UK SATI8F1EI> IF VOl Bl'Y KROM

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.
709 r«rt .Street rhonr 34i5

We Have the Following Amounts to Loan on Approved Se-

curity at Current Rates of Interest :

$500 91000 «looo ' 92000 92100 93000
9500O 90000

Call and ask lis for particulars of our new subdivision on CAREY
RO.AU, close to new Saanich car line. Only a very limited number
of half-acre lot.s, on tcrm.s, one-fifth cash, balance over four years.

SWINERTON & MUSGRAVE '

1206 Government Street Phone 491

St. Charles Street

Nine-roomed house with lot 121 x 132; good

terms. Price
, .$8000

City Land Co., Limited
Phone 1675

—

120 Pembert'on Building

W. T. WILLIAMS A. JOHNS S. C. THOMSON

LOOK HERE
129 feet on Haultain .Street, by

SO feet on Avebury Street, is

good buying at 92360

Termi, 1-3 cash, balance 6, 12

and 18 months.

INSURANCE WRITTEN

Cameron Investment

^Securities Co., Ltd.

Phone 3760 618 Trounce Ave.

What Every-
one Wants

A rEKFUCT HOME AlfD THK
OPPOBTl NITY TO BCY IT

^HERE ARE BOTH
A' 10-roomed finely built and mhao-

lutely modern hnuie In ih« best
district on two full alsed, nlcly

tre.iJ Iot» (three may be obtaln.a;
with 100 feet fi'ontace. The Inalde
of the houac li artlatlcalljr and
conveniently flnUhed. the room,
are large and apaclous, mor.
eip.clally the reception room;
there la alvo a Chlnaman'a rgom
and a varaxe In the baMment. Th.
house 1. Bupplied with faa from Ua
own plaat and heated by radiator*
and Sreplaca. Price ontgi' . .Itt.tM
Twrma BatUfactorily Arran|«4.

Bell& Marshall
iwt IMl

1e

3 Corners
Cor. Saratoga and Oliver,

I20 X I20 jp6,000

Cor. Haultain and Forbes,

IOC X 1 10 ^4,200

Cor. Beach Drixfi_aiid_ Sea-

view Ave., 140 X 150.

Price $6,500

P. R. FLEMING
634 View Street, Phone 2307

PARKSVILLE
REAL ESTATE

HICKEY & THWAITES
Parkarille, V. I.

Burdette

Snap

For the Cheapest Buy
between the Court

House Ne.w Site and

Douglas Street, see

A.W.Bridgman
1007 Government Street

Phone 86

A Money
Maker

GRANDVIEW

Cad'boro Bay is destined

to became the premier
homesite district of Victoria

city. .

It has all the attractive

features that go to make
such a district without any
of the objectionable features.

We would recommend that

you tal<e enough of your
time to investigate.

GrandvJew is the ideal

homesite of this district, and
although having the super-

iority of location, yet we
have the lowest prices.

Prices on these homesites
are so low that they are sure

to be advanced.

BUY NOW BEFORE
THE ADVANCE,

50 feet frontage, $150 to $aoo

cash, balance 6, la, 18, 34,

30 and 36 months.

We shall be pleased to

show you this property.

ADAMS & DILL
Phone R3479

iH$ Oak Bay Avenue

f

Bay Street
Right on the corner and facing the new tram line. Six-room

house, fully modern, splendid surroundings and in heart of

section "where prices are advancing r?ipidly owing to civic

improvements and general realty activity. Lot 108 ft. on Bay
Street, 50 ft. on Prior.

Price Only $6000
ON EASY TERMS

We also have a lot on this street, 50x148, for $1800—one-

fourih cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

H4LL & FLOYER
Agreements For Sale Discounted

Members Victoria Stock Exchange

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

/ Douglas and View Streets

Don't Forget our New Telephone Numbers—4770 and 477X

Kings Road and Victor, double corner, v-^-^

Victor Street, one lot $1250

Scott Street, one lot . $1250

Bay Street, one lot ...... $1500

Shakespeare Street, six lots, each $1200

Grant& Lineham
Money to Loan 1603 Douglas St.

Fire Insurance Written

T

^ w

For Sale—Two Good Properties Near Douglas St.

Humboldt Street, 105 X lI4~":~ .TT. $43,500 I Burdette Street, 60x120 .vtTTTTTT.trr... $30,000

$8500 cash; balance 1, 2, 3 years. I
One-quarter cash; balance 1, 2, 3 years.

Rents Collected

Estates Managed
1205 Broad Street

ARTHUR COLES
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agent

Life and Accident Insurance

Mortgages and

Loans Arranged

Phone 65

FOR SALE
A corner lot on Government Street with good brick building

all rented. This is an excellent investment and vvhe.n pres-

ent leases run out two years hence, rents will more than

double.

A. W. JONES, LTD.
Members of the Victoria Real Estate Exchange

1002 Bro»d Streat Tlotorl», S. O.

A HOME FOR YOU
An exceedingJy attractive bungalow on one of the best streets in Oak

Bay. A lovely garden, on lot 50 x 200. Thi; house contains 5 rooms,

dressing room antl servant's room; heated by furnace. Good garage. It

cannot be duplicated in Gale Bay at the price.

$S600—ON GOOD TERMS

Heisterman, Forman & Go.
I2I0 Broad Street Established 1864

Granmore Road
One Block From the Fort Street Carline

Four exceptionally fine lots, facing the proposed park- Priced

from, up 91,000
Terms, 1-4 Cash, Balance 12, 18 and, 24 Months

EAGEL & LINEHAM
212 Union Bank Buildina Phone 4630

i

BEST
BUYS

liumbaitand^ordetle
.30 ft. on Humboldt, witli 42 ft

on Burdette. avviagv dcpili

128 ft. Kasy tenr,- I'rii <

is ^.:io.ooo

Beacon M\ Park
Apartment site. \f(ist ulc-^ site

in the city, five inuiutcs from
post office. \(>A fl. nn Mcy-
wood, 66 ft. on Rupert, and
164 ft. fronting the park.

Easy terms. Price #35,000

Beacon Hill Park
Apartment site. 92x156 ft, to a

g^ood lane. This property
fronts on Douglas, facing the

park, with a beautiful and un-

interrupted view of the »ca.

Is only half a block from the •

' car. Easy terms. Price

is 913.000

I can offer theiCiiWopertict at

the above ttmiptmi^m^t {or «
quicl^ sale. A8;ents Ire specialty

invited to make cbnj^riaons aa

to pricet asked for iiirroAnding
properties.*.

Charles G. Guy
1007 QoH^nmmfA

Plum* 1M7

SNAP
Forty-five feet on Govern-

ment .Street, close to Fountain.
I'riCc and tcrm.f, apply

W CROW & CO.
Phone 975 ^ 732 Yates Si

Members of Victoria I-ical

Estate F>tr^,iiij.:v»

Where Lots Are Crowing in Value

DEAN HEIGHTS, BELLEVEDERE DISi:iftCT. CL03E
TO HAULTAIN STREET. BJRNSIDE,

AND GORGE DISTRICTS

We have good buys in low priced lots in the above localities

THE GRIFFITH CD
Real Estate and Investments—Insurance

Rooms 101-106 Hibben-Bone Bldg., Victoria, B.C. Phone 1462

JU TOFF > 0: K Sr.
Oxford Street—SO x 158. A fine, level, grassy lot. Price ..fa.lSO

One-third cash, 6, 1-2 and 18 months

Enough said. Everyone who knows tlie pr;ce3 of lots ii» Jena

locality will have to adqiit that this is a snap.

G. S. WHITIN ^,

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 1400 . 602 Broughton Street P. O. Box S90

Hillside A,ycnue, clo.se to Cedar Hill R;)ad.'4-roomed modern
bungalow. Lot 60x125 feet. First payment and terms to

be arranged. Price ^5000

Fred Patton & Co.
Phone L.-ii^T or 3.^9.-^ 318 Sayward Block

Gordon Head'
Fire Acr«* on Gordon Head Rd.,

close • to Arbutus and Feltham

Rdi. Small housf and partly

cleared. For acre, on long

and easy terms $1730

R. B FUNNEl r
HooiHii 007, eO.S nn<l 609 Saru.'iril

IMrn'M

f^lione 1119 P. O. Box 7,?

5

— 1

Hampshire
Road North
\ 1

r ,..rnt-r of Oiik Bay Ave.
ti'vxiHf, ; thl« Is onir oi th'- horn
l'Uj« li\ Oaii Bay at $S,0<M)

|'-rtn.s ; -3 c»4<h. bilaiKd •, 18, 18
und 24 uu.nihii

(jordon Burdick
iiiO llrtmchion St., fVmbprtOU JJlock

Here Is a

Money Maker
m MILE CIRCLE

Four big lots. Dii!)lin I^trcct,

52x198 each to 20 ft. I;me, wiiii

3-roomcd hoiisc and good barn.
All fine lots, for

,
9S.500

$2,000 cash, balance 6, 12 ancf
18 months.

See this quick. It can't last
lonf at this price.

Roberts, Beasley
& GalioQ Ltd.

407 Sayward Bldg. Phone 4865

!1

T

Utj^ IMMttM PIMM 4H0

OoMMT m\»HVU Mi« anIiuB. iSi* h. on
atUsM*. Id dialk trtM tlStHWi % 9mah

1. tl IS MMI *«.

Cmtftt aair aam CMli. Sixtl*.

t.

,

Two wilLTtroni Iml^, sandy beach. One-quarter cash.

I'lice •
.' $5750

IvM) lots llollvwood Crescenl.. One-tiiird cash. Price

$3400

tA

New 7-foom dwelling, modems good loca^ ,
|

tion^ ^

_. .
,". ^,$S5pO

Terms 3 ^0^0 c^Ax, balanoi^ .-*^-»^ .-^A6ss

_ .„.

RkPhcrsiwii

616 Vvm
i

i
I

, Mil

,.:i-f\..^::^:j,.-
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Today the great sale of lots in Port Edward,
B. C, Prince Rupert's Industrial Annex,
opens in Victoria. The demand has Seen very
keen and the number of sales already assured

The sale begins today. Avail
yourself of the free literature. Get
the facts and then decide quickly.
Port Edward is a solid, properly
founded industrial centre. Some of

the largest industrial enterprises of

the West are negotiating for sites

leaves no doubt about the great success of

this excellent addition to the efficiency of the
Pacific terminus of the Grand Trunk Pacific
Railroad.

var
miLce RiLDerfe

ludiis^trialAiiiiex

m
Port Edward is not a forced enterprise. Prince Rupert^ 'as the G. T. P. itself

has admitted, can find no room for the location of further industries along its

waterfront. Port Edward offers the only available location for an industrial an-

nex. Port Edward is immediately adjacent to Prince Rupert, with easy enter com-
munication assured. It has the finest naturalharbor on the Pacific Coast adapted
to the building of pier wharves and affording seven times the total docking capac-
ity of Prince Rupert harbor per unit of waterfront. It has been laid out by expert

Port Edward
Offers modern industries every re-

quirement they demand; water
transportation is provided with

efficient, modern facilities for re-

ducing time and cost in handling;

the shortest route to Oriental mar-
kets of any Pacific port; rail trans-

portation by a road that possesses

the easiest grades in existence;

immense markets at home and
abroad; tremendous resources, in-

cluding fish, timber, minerals and
grain; a townsite laid out to meet
the finest demands of modern com-
merce and industry.

Write For Details
and Folder Now^

A TRUE STORY OF A WISE INVESTMENT
Prince Rupert points an unusual lesson to investors. Many people thought

tha^t to buy Prince Rupert property originally was to throw money away. The first

sale was held in 1909. Lots 9^ and 10 in Block 8 were sold to the Atlantic Realty
Co. for $1220 for the pair. They were held until last yeaf and then they were sold
to Mr*. F. S. Long for $10,000. And Mr. Long made a good investment.

Port Edward offers you a chance to prosper by the development of the Great
North. Are you going to take it?.

there. Some have already secured
sites and are developing plants. The
G.T.P. main line traverses Port Ed-
ward and the railroad company has
already secured a site for its station,

sidings, etc. Development is under
way. The time to secure lots is Now.

engineers as an industrial centre of the most modern type. A company made up
of some of the most prominent men in the Dominion is behind Port Edward. Its

capital is $1,000,000 fully subscribed. A development fund of $172,500 has been
established and more than $32,000 of this was expended in the surveying and pre-
liminary development.

^
The entire business section and all streets and avenues on

the balance of the townsite have been cleared and four and one-half miles of plank
walks have been laid on the principal thoroughfares. A wharf suitable for tlie

landing of passengers, machinery, supplies, etc., is under construction.

Port Edward
Is bound to succeed. It is attract-

ing some of the largest industrial

enterprises in Canada right now.

It will form one of the foremost

,

industrial centres in the entire Do-

minion. Send for the literature

without delay; Learn all about

it. It means a wonderful oppor-

tunity to the people of Canada.

It means excellent profits for you
if you invest now at <

Starling Prices

Prices $100 to $2,000
Lots 30x100 to 30x110

TERMS ONLY
Quarter Casli, Balance Ofver

3 Years

Send me
full detaUt of

Port £dwaf

d

without obliga-

tiofl OS my iMtrt.

N«tn« «««••••• •'• • •

Ad4r(a« »••••••«•-••• *-*

f » m * • ^» ••••

HALL
f

Cornei: View
Phone 4770 i

HARIOSON,

FT AV17JLU 1 mLmMl
Douglas streets

''
'li^^!v!^2S:Mi''^5^

^'^,, "y^.. ',*/"'il4^:m
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Shidzuoka Maru Reached Port

Day Ahead of Schedule After

Speedy Passage Across the

Pacific.

WAS ASSISTED BY
FAVORABLE WEATHER

Brings News of Success in the

Opium Reform IVIovement in

China—Carried a Lighter

Cargo Than Usual.

VANCOUVER VESSEL
CRIPPLED BY STORM

The Norwagian twrk LAdy Kllanbath,

which nailer) from Vancouver, Decembar
5. for Capotown, ts reported to hav&
anivei at Port Stanley, Falklfcild

iKlandB, in a badly damaged condition
BH the reault of tempeatuoua waathar.

The ijLdy Ellrabcth waa nearly
stripped of maata and rifslnr and lost

fov^r of her craw by drowning.

According to advices received hare
her hull is In good condition and sha la

not leaking.

Clipping- oflf, (ti.;fUll day from her
K'sular time In crossing the Pacific
from Yokoliama, the Japanese .stc-ani-

-^htp .Shidzuoka Maru. of the Nippon
Vuseu Kaisha fleet, steamed into port
fit 6 o'clock last night reporting a fa-
vorable passage. The Shidzuoka Maru
sall^ed from the Japanese port on March
1 -, and as fair weatlicr was experienced
from the outset, tbe big vessel plough-
< (1 her way through th© ocean at top
>pteil until the coast of Vancouver 1b-
Innd ^f,B.s siphtfil.

-W^ i-en-—Oh p ta in

—

I riaa rr a,
—fllgllled Clie

.steamer Iniiba Maru, outward bound,
I'c knew that in order to pass quaraN-
llne- before sundown Ills vessel would
have to be forced, and acc&rdlngly the
usual insl"rucir6ifs"were~lelegrapiie'a"be-
low for full speed iihead. With black
volumes of .smoke pouring from her

\'Sk
'"-'Se stack, the Shid;;uoka Maru pas.sc<l

' in tX Capi? Flattery at an early liour

and 111'' .stiuimi at William Head wa.9

1',ached sliortly after 4 p.m. Captain
Irisawa stated upon liis arrival that in

iill the four voyages lie has piloted hi.s

\ eseel across the Pacific, nc\er liad ho
1 -xperienced such sea-going weather a.s

on the present triij.

Opium Seforiu in China

.\ccurcllii;,' Id ncvv.s brouglu hy tha

yiiidzuoka .viarii the o|)iur.i rei'orm

movement in the I'rovince of KianKSi,
t-'hina. is l>oing wagwl with great suc-
I f »s. Any person found buying or .setl-

ins opium witliout a license is punished
I'ither by imprisonment or .i htavy
fine, iiciordint;- to tlio amount l.iought or

.-:olci. Tlie pinifsMTii*a,"i I'or a third of-

fence \H imprisoonient \vitli liard lab^jr,

or a fine of ?3i)0. Since .luiiuary 1,

1013. new I'efrulations liave been intro-

duced, but have not yet been fully

adopted. ^o licen.ses can he i:^surfd,

Hnd atiy person found sellins opium Is

lin-(i fifty times- the value of tlie

;.inoiiin !5old. -wliile tiU' buyer, when
I'Sughl. ,nia\- l>e fined up to |1,000.

I'apital i)uni.shment is to bo inflicte»l

upon anyone found smoking- a second

time after lia\lnK bi-cn warned.
Iiigbt Cargo Broug-ht

'I'lie Sbidv.uoka Maru brought one of

tile lightest carRoe.s ;n many months,

the total amounting to ,'5,200 tons, of

which 70n ton.s was manifested to Vic-

toria.

The following- saloon pa55senE-er.'5 were
booked throu.t;li to .Seattle: Miss 1^.

Bennett, -Mr, I;. W. Bruce, Mr-s. T.

Hasegawa, Mr. 1,. iiorfield, .\lr. and

Mrs. W. E. Hick.s, Air. \V. H. Moulding,

.Mr. and Mrs. 1.. B. Jones and two c.Iiil-

drin; MIks M. KojIma. Mr. and .Mrs.

.Mariyarsia, Mrs. '1'. Murase. Mrs. .). B.

.lawyer and child, ^rr. K. Sliigeta. Mr.

I;. W. Stovens and Mr-s. l,'. Tamada.
Thlrty-nlre Jnpane.'^e and eighty Chlne.so

disembarked at Victoria, while forty-

.seven Japanese and one Kuropean pro-

ceeded to Puget Sounel ports. The liner

I'fl early this morning for Seattle.

Cormfattoai for SUpa
\ novel form of ship construction haa

been e.xliibited in 'uondon and Liverpool.

Thi.s i.s the monitor or corrugated sys-

tem of ship coii.'lruction, exemplified
in the Monitoria and Hyltonia. The
first sbip to be built on this principle

was the .steamer Monitoria, measuring
27U feet by ;in feet by 20. feet 7 1-2 in-

ches in moulded daptli. and with a

dead-weight capacity of about 3.300

Ions oti a draft of 18 feet. Tlie success

of tills ves.nol led to the building two
year.s later of tlie .steamer Hyltonia,

which wa.s laimchod In 1911. The per-

formance of these two vessels has ar-

rested the attention of naval architects

throuK'iout the world, and shows the

confidence of th© promoters of the new
principle and the practical success In

the ships from tbe "shipowners' stand-

point.

Picturesque Windjammer Is

Fast Disappearing From the

Ocean Trade- Routes— Pres-

ent Boom Only Temporary.

30.10; aaa mod-

el.: a».l4: 46;

E.,

4T;

8S;

XI IlilTE

Sailed at Midnight to Complete

Discharging Cargo—Liner

Telemachus Crashed Into, a

Huge Whale Off Sccotra.

RATE WAR WATCHED
WITH MUCH INTEREST

German Compaalaa Planning to Balaa

Competing Ziinaa in Opposition

to O. V. B.

Tile THie- war between the Canadian
I'aclftc ocean lines and the pool lines

is still watcheifl with much Interest.

The two big 0?rman lines are evidently

cxertinK themselves to raise up new
eompetiuf; lines to damage tlie trade of

the Trieste connection of the Canadian

Pacillr:. *rhc recent application of the

Hamburg Ameriko to the .\ustrlan gov-

ernment for H charter for a line be-

lwce(i Trieste and Boston is understood

liere an inlf-ndrd to divert the stream

.if .\.striati rmlKrants from Canada to

the fnlted States. The recent decision

or the pool companies to remove tlie

American termlnu.«i eif the Canadian

lines •*"rom .^l. .lohns t.i Tortland is a

part of tlie same tai-tle;.«, elesigned to

throw the Canadian emigrant trnfTlc of

the pool ^incs to the Grand Trunk Itail-

-ivay Instead of the Canadian Pacific. It

lias also been recently nnnounced that

the Nortli Oerman l..Ioyd lias aj^ked the

.\ustrlan Government for a charter for

n line between Trieste and Buenos

Ayres. It Is asserted that one of th"

IHirposcs of this movement Is to make

it more difficult for the Canadian Pacific

to obtain emiKraiils from Austria.

Still anotlicr possible contpetltor with

the two big German lines feir the enii-

);rant traffle appears to be about to en-

ter the MeKl. .Mtentlon has been called

here to tlie fact (hat the Phoenix

Transport Company of Rotterdam Is

about to establish an emUrant Htation

at, Marktredwitz In Bavaria for emi-

gra.ntis arriving from Austria. This

i:opipany do«8 not even posseess a con-

.-taalon from the Gorman government

Xor carrying emigrants.

Aflor di.scliarglng 2,500 tons of Brit-

ish and Oriental cargo at the Outer
Hocks, the Blue Funnel lin'er Ixlon,

Captain RiepenliauBoii, which is on lier

maiden voyage to tb.e Pacific Coast from
l..tv<'rpooI, cleai-ed about midnight for

Vancouver. The Ixion lias 5,000 ton.s

If) put off at the Terminal City, after

unie'i she will return to Victoria and
I'liget (50und to commence loading for

the outward trip.

.According to word brought by the

officers of the Ixion, the Holt liner

Telemaclius, which is operated between
Great Britain and tbe Orirmi, recently

crashed Into a siTty-foot whale when
steaming off the coast of Rocotra
Isbind. much to the discomfiture of the

big mammal.
I'rom tho account given by ciiiof

Officer C. Gordon Carnon, of the Tele-

machus, the vesyel was steaming along
at a fourleen-knot gait off tho north
coa.st of .Socotra. with I'er captain and
ship's officers busy taking the ship'n

jjosition, when a shiver from «sleni to

stern .«ent lumdreds of Mehommedan
pilgrims at the forocastle head into a

panic. Great excitement prevailed. an<l

when Carnon and his fellow officers

went among tbe pilgrims to Investigate,

tliey foimd imp.tled on the steamship's
stem a huge si.vty-foot whale. The en-

gine.s of the Telemaclius had to bo re-

versed and the ve.«sel .«ent full .«peod

astern before tlie impaled mammal could
be shaken off.

During the paat two or three years

not a week ha.s pa-vsed in which the .sal*

of one, and often two, large British

Bailing shiiis to foreign ownf^rs has n9t

been recorded; and this depre.s.sing pro-

cess has been accompanied b.v a swel-

ling chorus of lamentation from nil io\-

ers of the sea whose memeuy carries

them back, not necessarily to tho Chi-
nese tea-clippers, hut to the time not
so many years ago wlicn a few days of

favorable wind saw the harbors of I'al-

mouth and tjueenstown packeil with
Bailing ships, the bulk of them British
owned, bringing wool from Australia,

nitrate from Chile and Peru, wheat
from California and British Columbia,
and waiting for orders before continu-
ing their voyage up channel. That the

sailing ship, although she i-night hold
her own in certain trades in -which pe-

culiar conditions prevailed, such as the

South America nitrate trade, must in-

evitably be driven from the regular
trade routes was certain; and ail hop<

that the process might at any rate te

erafinal we re dashpd h^ the rftgiilnr

ghldBuolw Maru. 'IimI4«, bound «ut,

8. 8. City of Puebla.

rachena—Cloudy; N.

erate.

Ikeda—R«inln;( 8.

light awell.

Prince Rupert— Raining; 8. E., gale:

:'3.70: 34. In, 8:J0 a.m., S. S. Prince

George.
Dead Tree Point—Raining; 8.

light; sea .^ttiooih.

.\lert Bay—Cloudy; S. E. ; 29.»»;

sea smooth.
• p. at.

Cape lAzo—Overcast: S. E. ; 30.17

fa-ea moderate. Gasoline ( schooner
abeam 4:40 p. m., northbound.

Point Grey—Overcast; N. K. : 40.

Passed in, three-masted freight steamer
t> p. m.

Tatoosh —ci.iudy : w., 8 miles. SO.tiT;

:19: sea smooth. r'as-sed out, steamer
Citv- of f'uehla at no'in: out, i-able

^teamer Burnside, 2:35 p. m. : out,

,';Leamer W. S. Porter, ('1:30 p. m.

Pacliena I'oint— F'.alninK; .s. K. ;
"<):

Kcii rough.

Kstevan Point— Raining. S. i-;. , 29.!)0;

S6: sea rough.

Dead Tree J'oint—Raining; S. K. ; sea

moderate.

tkeda F.ay—BaJniair; _S. K.; M.S2; >4;
sea moderate.: !'

,

"' "
-

'.

Alert Bay—Raining; S. K; 29.90; 65.

Prince Rupert—Raining; S. E., strong;

.29.61; 39; sea rougli.

Triangle Island—Raining; S. K., gale;

29.24; 40; sea rough. ,

VAUOEVILLE IS ALL
THAT WAS PROMISED

scurry of British owners of sailing ton-

nage to part with their vessels which
characterized th* last few years, and
not least 1910 and 1911. In tho former
years no less" than 8?

—

B ritish- -s»ttfnir - -

vessels (Iron and ateel) were sold to

foreigners, and in the latter year 60.

iroi7 In Bamand
But 1912 tolls a difTert'ni story.' Xot

the tndst insignificant result Of this

prosperous year, as the Interesting sta-

tistics published in Tlie Shipping
'U''orld show, ban been the cheeking of

this movement to get rid of sailing ton-

nage and the successful participation of

calling ships In the profits secured dur-

ing tbe recent boom. British owners
are regretting parting wlXh their y^Sr

.<5el3, while the fortunate buyers Httve

seen their !5hips earning substantial

profits and their market value Increas-

ing wondcrfullv. 'I'lie .statistices are

well worth uuotlnfi. .\s compared with

S7 ships sold to foreigners In 1D10 at

an average price of £1 2s. id. per ton,

and 60 In 1911 at an average iirlce of

£1 6s. per ton. only 21 vessels were
.sold in the past year and the avcragi
price per ton was £2 Is. Id. The in-

crease in the n-iarket value of sail'ng

.stiips l-s so woll illustrated b.v th" fig-

ure,«i relating tei vessels which changed
bends twice during the past two or

three years. The four-masted bark
Marian I.-fghthody. built onthe Clyde In

1888 and for many years owned by

Messrs. Rogers & Co., of Glasgow, was
.-jold t-arty in 1911 for £-(,300 and in Ko-

\ ember, 1912, for £7,000, an advance in

\alue of 75 per cent, while an even

larger increase per cent hart taken place

in the case bf Messr.*^. v. licnniston &
Co.'s four-masted bark Tasmania,
which was sold In May, 1910, for £3.250

and in October, 1912, for more than

double that figure—an Increase of 11,0

per cent.

Boom Only Temporary,

liesplte tlieso cheering statistics. It

Fam(njs
_ _ Seahjig Schooner

Xeaves for 'Puget Sound to

Be Fitted Out as an Ordinary

. Fishing Vessel.

As the outcome Of entanglements
which resulted from llio sale of the
former sealing scho<!iner T^-rcsa to

I'ugei .oound interests, the schooner
Voi'a, which, during her romantic career
in years past tnade her name famous
throughout the length of tho entire Pa-
cific Coast, and later operated as a
sealing vessel out of \'lctorIa, sailed in

tow yesterday for .Seattle, where she
will h-e fitted out to pass the rest of

her day.s as an ordinary fisliing vessel.

On the understanding that siie Avas

an American bottom, the 'Teresa was
sold to .Mes.sr.". Iverson & McDonald, d
Seattle, soon after pelagic .-sealing was
prohibiierl hy ti-.r Canadian Governmtnt.
When her new owners hunted up her

records for tlie purpo.se of re-entoring

tile vessel under the American flag, the

startling discovry was made„tbat the

Teresa, although planned at San Fran-
cisco, was put together at Ban ,Salvador,

where a big bonus was offered for the

first vessel constructed there to engage
in the cofjje trade.

Finding that tfiey were unaldc to fi.^h

with the Teresa under Anierican regis-

ter, Messrs. Tverson & McDonald put

up a new proposition to the Victoria

Sealing Company Interests that another

vessel be given In exchange. As tho

Vera was the only ..American bottom left

It was up to the Victoria interests to

make the best of tlie deal by trading

the Vera. The difference in priee was
arranged and the unU|ue tangle-

straightened out.

astkvaUslla A«m— OvMta V«r<erm-

•n is aatairtatamamt far —iwaa'a

XBStituta *t 'Tlol^rl* Tba»tra

An enthusiaatic audience greeted the

'flrat performance of the vaudeville en-

tertainment in aid 6f th* Connaugbt

Seaman'* loatltuta laat evening In the

Victoria Theatfe, The •programme was

all that was promiaed and It Is expe<t-

•d that another crowded house -a ill be

the rule tonight. The. openlnn number
showed a gypsy acena in whicli Miss

Grace Kosher made a charming little

glpay queen and also did some pretty

dancing. Mr. Robert Morton a.>» tis.3

liraw Hleldandman waus amusing. He
was followed by Miss Kythu BouUoii.

who gave a claaaic dance In a graceful

manner much admir«-d. Miss Boullon

also appeared again with .Miss Phyllis

Davis and Master Grant T>avls In "Bob-

•by's Holiday," in wliich the latter look

the part of a diminuitivc policeman and

was a great success. Mrs., Rochfo.-L'.s

solo, "I'm So L*i7.y," was well sung and

she was enthuslaatically applauded. Ono
of the prettiest features of the evening

was the Itagtime Wedding Glide, tlie

parts of the bride and bridegroom b'i'.us

taken by Miss Gladys Gray and Mr.

Napier JessoT", who were assisted by a

number of pretty bridesmaid.s and flow-

er girls. MISB Gray was good in botli

Kinging and dancing and also appeared

to advantage in the HItchy Koo number
in which she was assisted by Mr.

Reeves and Mr. D.'O. Rochfort.

The second half of t!^e programme
waa devoted to -Mr. R. W. HIncki** little

play "The River Styx, Ltd.," in which

a number of characters mostly hlatori-

cal appeared. Mr. Hlncks gave a eapj-

tal imprasajon of the miilnnclioly Tlana,

Mr. Ro-bert Horton drew roars of laugh-

ter as Julius Caesar; Mr. Ree^'es was
extremely good in th« part of Get-Rlch-

Qulck Walllngford and Mr. Brian. Drake
made one of the hits of thft *V«ninfr as

Cleopatra. Miss Pblllls Davis Im-peraon-

ated Helen of Troy, Mr. .lulier was Na-

poleon, Mr. Uennard, a successful

Georse Wa.shiugton and Mr. Uowiimd

Vatcs scored anotlier success as Cliaron.

The iplay was extremely funny and tiie

audien-ce was kept in a state of merri-

ment, the number of topical allusions

being much appreciated.

COLOnIsT SmPPING GUIDE
Ocean Stnunsfaips

To .\rr|-i-»

Montfagle. from Orl'iiit March *<;

Marama, froiri Auilv«n» .....April i

Stam«maii. from t.lverpool Aprii a

Vamploo Hit Sy torm
When the Pacific Coast steamer

Tamp^, eoal laden from Nanaimo,
mwfe Sen Francisco on Ikfarch 24, Cap-

tain Jack Scoby reported the worst trip

he h«d ever made. '

The eteemer encounte^W ninuntaln-

otia seee, which kept her decks awa.<th

all the W»r- ^o danisgie was a.s

taiaed by tho vessel.

NO OPERATORS NEEDED

Self-Oparatlng Apparatua 'Warna Taa-
sala Equipped 'W-lth -Wlralasa

Compass

\ small wireless ceiuipment which i.i

self-operating, and therefore extremely
economical to v.ork. iias been de\ised
for use at the now marine stations iliat

are being In.stalled on tlie French Cr^aat

to warn .•<hlp.'i in fogpy weather. When
a Bu/ficieni number of these stations
have been installed it will be pos-sibl >

for an;.- ship equipped with a. wireless
"oompa.s" ie> ascertain her po.witlon

whcnover within rnn};-> of any two huc.\\

stations. The Interesting feature of

the llghthonso station.'!, two of which
are in operation on small islahds north-
west and southwest of Brest harbor. Is

their very low cost; the complete outfit

is stateel to cost only about |10n, a'nd

as the signals are emitted automatic-
ally, the expense of an operator i.i

eliminated. Two WH.*) of signals are

sent out at regular intervals by means
of an automatic contact raaker, which
replace.^ the ordinary Morse kcj'. The.*©

slftnals ore radiated, one set every ten

•v.'conds, the ntlier ever.v lialf minute,

and It is proponed that each station at-

tached to a lighthoii.^e shall ha-,'e a dis-

tinctive code signnl. S number of ves-

sels are now fitted witli one or other
of the forms of «p-,jaratUB known as
wireless compasses, with which It la

possible to detect the direction from
which Elgnnl.s are emanating within a
few degreefi. It is malntainod that

t'.iese vessefs could pick their way along
the clianncl or round the coa.<!t In foggy
we.athrr by tnkin^ their hearings from
the lighthouse signals If a sufficient

number of lightbnuscs were fitted with
the automatic radiators. Two mora
stations hava been prepared for the en-

trance to Havre, and severel more will,

it Is anticipated, be installed in din«

cour.'/p. Kach station has a limited

range onl\-, in order to avoid compllcar
tiona in reading the Signals,

Koyal Mall bortana Monte

,_The Royal Mail Steam racket Co. has

completed arrangements whereby the

voyage from Southampton to Buenos
Ayres will be considerably shortened,

and. Instead of occupying twenty-two
days, aa hitherto, will only require

eighteen daya. Two new veasela are to

be put upon tilts service, the Arianaa
and the Andes, aa soon aa they ere de-

livered by the butidera. In order to

effoct the r^eductlon In time the ealla

hitherto cuatomery at Pernembueo,
Bahli., S»ntOB and Monterldeo will not

be nixdo by capro.'ia boeta,- which, ea a
matter of faat. will only touch at Cber-

\ii»\irf. Vigo. L>i»boii end Klo de Jaheiro.

would be rash te> predict that the Im-
j

Upon her arriv:il at Seattle tiie Vera

provement in the iiosition of the sail- wiU be placed under .-\morican register

ing ship will be an.vthlnfi more than ! and fitted out for the fishing business

temporary and will not pass awaj- with
j

in Alask.T.

tli-> i:ia!<.''lng of the boom In the sl-.lpping
j

'

trade .Mtbougli the number of sailing
;

v'.^-.H.-ls sold to foreigners in 1 :. U w,.s ' NKW YOlllv. March 2«.—Currew for

so small, the year hjs seen the com- 1
tbe "While Ught" dbstrict will ring

Earllar Cloaing la Waw Tork

plete abondeinnienl of sni!in«- tonnags

by several notabl'^' lirm-i. . Messrs. Alt-

ken. l..llburn & Co. of Glasgow, who
once owneel a. fine fleet of "Uocli" ships

and whose 1-ocli Broom fiiiel hoch Cav-

ron, 'both four-masted l>ark.s traded

regularly I'll 'Hiile rccenliy between
London and Australian ports: Messrs,

.1. II. Welsford & Co. of T.,ivcrpool, who
have of late ycar.«> gone In for steam

on a larKc Fcale; and—most regrettable

of all— Messr.<?, .Shaw, Savll! & Co.. own-

ers of one of the most famous sailing

fleets the world lias known. The latter

have now parted with their last sailing

.thip and are prosperlnp cxcedlngly

with some of t le ugliest passenger

anel car;,'!) steamers which enter the'

'I hume.s.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

(By Ciovernment TV'irele.ss)

8 a.m.

f;rev -Overcast; calm; 1-1

:

;i0.10;

SO. 02;

s. s.

p.m., position 49.05

40;

rolnt

dense.

Capo. l,Bzo Raining: S. F.. ; 30 27. 32;

sea smooth.
Tatoosh — 'MoMdy, F,., 20 miles: 30.34:

42. In, S. S. Ascunsion, 1:30 a.m.: S. S.

Hornet, during night.

rachena— Raining; .S. F.. light;

sea moderate.

V>tevan

—

Knining: S. F... fresii:

36; light swell. Spoke, 7:35 p.m.

Shid.-^uoka Maru, 6

N., 129.36 W.
Triangle-—Foggy: P. K.: 2 9.41

dense.

Tkeda—Cloudy: ,«l. F... light: 30.00; 40.

frlnoe Rupert— Raining; 8. K., strong;

29.78; 34. In, S. P. Princess Kna, 7:40

p.m.S S. R. Venturo, ,'(.20 p.m. Spoke,

tug rionoer. off Watson Rock, south-

bound, 9;20 p.m.

Dead Tree rolnt—^Cloudy ; calm; ,sea

amoolfl.

Alett Bay--C1oudy: P.. E. : 30.05; 40;

aea amooth.
Point Grey—Bnowing: calm; 40.

Vooa
Cape Ler,o—Cloudy; 8. K.. 30.25; 43.

Spoke, tu» with tow abeam, south-

bound.
Katevan—Raining; 8. K.. atrong;

2S.97; 3<; light awell. Spoke, 8. S.

Tees, due Heequtt 4 p.m.

Trtatifle—Overcast: 8. W. ; 29.39; 4S;

sea me^erate.
Tatoanl^-Cloudjr; ». E.. »• miles,

aD.S4: 41t aea smooth. Out, 10:1S a.m.,

S. 8, 'Welitntton. In, 11:10 a.m., S. 8.

promptlv- at 1 o'clock in the morning,

beginning April 1. according to orders

issued by Mayor Gaynor yesterday.

The Mayor notified the police commi.s-

sioner that he bad revoked nil the

forty-six nil-night Honor llccns.»s now
In ex'.stence in the city, an.i dlrecfe;1

the commi.-ssioner to see thai liquors

are not sedd after tbe closing hour in

the restaurant.'^ ai^d cafes hitherto

permitted to remain open, and that th»

places are promptly closed. Many of

Liie uptown hotels and big restaurants

that conduct c.^pensive cabaret siiows

will be affected. The Mayor's order

will also close several all-night sal-

oons in the downtown listrict, patron-

|-,;ed largely by night workers.

TIDE T)\BLES^OF VICTORIA
.'Marrtt, ll)i:t.

Thi* limff.i at ivltlch Ihr lid'x il«(? and full

nt S'lclorin ond their hrlfht art r.i fo!U>«-i«:

Date"

...April a

...April 4

. . April 10
. .AprU 12
..April 18

. .April 24
.Ayri! 24
..April 2 7

..April -jj

...Hay 3

.May i
..May I 'I

Kontra, from New Vorlr . . .

i:ana(lA .Matu. from Orle:it ...

Taniba Maru. troni Urtenl ....
Tltari. from IJverpool
T-iCiu)ia Maru. from Orlen!....
Awa Maru, from Orient
Ulilorlan, from 1.,tAerpooI ...
Emiiraaa of India, trom orient
Maaura. from .\iiitraUa
Panama Maru, from Orient...
Bado Maru, from OrUnt
r'rot<Bllaus, from t J verpool . . .

.

Sllhonla, from Hamtiurj May 1

Cro-A-ri of Oallcla, from j.Uerpool . . . .Vliy It
,Scatil» Maru. from Oriem Mhv K
Kmprm of ,I«pan. from Orient Mny 18

Yokohama Maru. trom Orient May 21
.'sixiCDru, rrom Au»tralJa May 27
Mexico .ViATti. from Orlenl May 2»

Arablen, from London May 31
RaoukI .Maru, from Orient .Tune 4

Teucrr, from Liverpool. .. . June 7

Kmpreai of Ruaaia, from i.,iverpool ..June 7
Monteaalo. from Orient lune I

Fall* of Orchy. from l-lurope tune II

Chlcaro- Maru. from Orient rune 1 «

e'hianuoka Maru, from OrK-nt lune in
Civilian, from l.,lverpool June in

A lax, from Orient June 27
'i"aUhybiu». from Llvcrimol July B

Crafiaman. from tjivrrpool July 1/
Bellerophon, from Orient August 3
i;ro«-n of Toledo, from I.lv»rr)ool Aui;. 7

Monnionthshlro. fro.m Kurop«. . . . . . Aug. tr

Kmprras of Aula, from Liverpool .. Aur. 30
Deu of Ruthv»n, from Kurr»pe Sept. «

filenloB«n. from Kurope Oct. 4

y>cn of Cromble, from Europe Oct. 31

To Salt

!":hir-BKO Ma--u. for Orient
Shidzuoka Maru, for t.>Mi.-u'.

-t-ki-.iada Maru, for iirient

.Marania, for Australia
Monleagie, for Orient
Ixlon, tor Orient u
Tanil)u .Maru, for Orletf.
Tr( oma Maru, for Orlenl
Awa Maru, for Orient
I'anama .Maru, for Orient
Makura. for .Vu.'tlralla

Titan, for Orient ..,

."lido Mnru, for (.nlcnt

Sratn« .Maru. for Orient
Yokohama Maru, for Orient
Nlatara. tor Aualralla
Prbtcslinua, for Orlenl

Halted

i^enlurlon. '.or 1 .Ivarpool ...... .

Seattle Maru, for Orient
VoKouiiina .Maru. for Orli.ni

Crown of Sovllle. for Vancouver.
Mexico .Marti, for tlrlcnt
'/.. alm.dlli. (or .^u.itraiia

.'knlllouliuB, for Liverpool
ChU-aao Mnru. for Seattl"
Kmpres.i of Japan, for Orient...
inauH .Mar-.i. mr iirUnl
•Shloxuoka .Maru, for Ssattle
Ixlon, for Vancouver

. .April 1

. ..^pnl 1

.^pril IB

April I«
April 1«

. .April U
. April li-

.April an
..May <!

. . . .\t«y 13
. ..Mny 14
..May H

. . .Ma.>- •JO

, ..May U7
. .June s

..Iiuie II

. ..June 11

.Marr.Ii "*

..March 4

. Mnj-cji n
Mar^h i.<t

March IS
.Mfcrcn \i

. March -19

.March no
March 21

. .Marco ih
. Marcl-i 27
..March 36

Time Ht.JTlme Ht Time Hl.|Tlme Ht.

|H. H. FTIH. M. VT.IH. M. FT|H. M. KT
I I

5.44 ».0| |1«.1T l.»

I I

\>.'i'i »i.»| 117.0(1 1.6

I. Oil S.4I n.OS S.4< 7. SI l.tjIIOT t.4

3.51 S.OI «.i:4 7.7 lO.X'J .5.!:l«.5S l.»

3. 27 7.7| 7.111 «.8,12.16 «.0|11i.;k 1.9

a. 4(1 7.71 ».0« B.«|l«.2» 7.»i30.?2 I'.B

2.57 7.», fl.52 4.7|14.IIS 7.7|21.04 3.4

3.1« 8.0| 0.37 I.7'1S.44 7.471.48 4.3

3.3< S.2|10.:.'; 2.SIK.&I 7.2,33.31 5.4

I
.'!.B7 3.3111.14 2.3|13.2« 7.C|33.00 «.3

4.17 l.3|12.11 L»|22.»»i| 7.3|I3.10 7.2

I

4.25 «.S|13.(»» l.ll
I

I I
4.l»» «.4|14.fi« 1.7|

I i

3.4« «.4|ir..02 2.0|

I.4« 8.B| iU.67 1.31

I

2.ie 3.5| |t«.5l 2. 61

The lime uacd la rti.irii; rllandard. for
the llOih Meridian west. It la counledi
from to :t hour*, from midnight to mid-
night. The flguras for balght •r\-« t*
airttlngulnh hlgn nater from low- wmer.
The height la in feet and tentha of a fool,

above the average level of tha lowenl low
water In each month of the year.

Kaqulmalt—To find the depth of tbe
water on the alll of the drj-dork at an.r
tide, add 10,0 feet to the height of high
water aa given above.

I

MORNING STEAMER

SEATTLE
\'la Port An»ele» und Port

Tov. n*«nd
DayllCht Ser'-lre

Kaal bteel Slearnahlp

"SOL DUC*
Lem-ea Vlclorla at 11:00 a.m. Ually
Ktrept Sunday. from Canadian
Pacinc Dock. Keturnlni leave*

•Seattle Daily Kxcept Sunday at
12:30 a.m.

K. K. BLACKWOOD, Acent.
Tel. *M> 12S4 UoTemmeDt fit.

For San
Francisco

AND
fiOL'THERN CALIFORNIA

I

From Victoria. S a.m. every Wcdneaday,
S.8. L'MATILLA or CITY OF PL'RBI^,
and 10 a.m. every Frlda;' from He«tt1». 8.

S PRESIDENT or OOV^KNOR.
' For Sout!i««»tern Aloaka, R,S. SPOKANE
leavci Seattle Mar. SI, Apr. 6, 12, at I p.m.

Ocean and rail alckeis to New Tork and
all other cltie» via Ban Franclaco.

Freight and Ticket offlcoe. 111" Wharf
street.

R. r. RITHRT * CO.. Oeaeral Agvate.
CLAVDB A. MOI.LT. Pa**ta««r Agaat.

1M3 UoT«r«H«Bt BtrecL

The Union Steamsblp Co., Ltd.

The Boscoi/vltz Steamship Co.* Ltd.

NOTICE
i

That on tnd after Tuesijay, March 4, the

S. S. CAM08UH
Will Mil for Campbell River. Aiert Bay, Port Hardy, Shuahartie Bay.

Rivera Inlet. Ocean Fall* and Bella Coola, evary Tucaday at 11:30

p. m. For further particulara, apply to

JOHN BARNSLEY. Agt
1003 OoTcranieiit Surett

1. nmm

KULLOF OUAtlTY '•

NOBLEMEN
CI(i-\K.S

The Mind of the

Bigot
Has beeit likened to the pupil of the eye, "tlie more li§:ht you

pour into it, the more it contracts." Tiie cigar smoker wlio

pays higli prices for "imported" cigars is a "(^ICi.Mi LilGO T"

because lie may get the same quality at half the price, viz., the

Davis
"Noblemen'* Cigar

(2 for 25c)

"NOBLEMEN" is made fi-om clear Havana leaf by skilled

Cuban workmen. •

It is an exact replica of High-Gradejmported at a saving of

50 per cent.

*'NOBLEMEN" size, 2-fdr-a-quartftr

•'CONCHA FINA" size, 3 for 25c

>. Davis & Sons, Limited, Montreal

Makers of the famous ."PERFECTION" 3-for-a-quarter Cigar

Summer Schedule

-x^m
s^>Te»*

Effective March 26.

S. S. PRINCE GEORGE—Mondays, 10 a. m.
To Vancouver, Prince Rupert and Slcwait.

S. S. PRINCE RUPERT—Thursdays, 10 a. ni.

']"o Vancouver and Prince Rupert.

TO SEATTLE— WEDNESDAYS AND SUNDAYS. lO A. M.

S. S. PRINCE JOHN—S. S. PRINCE ALBERT
Efi'cctivc .Kpril .3.

THURSDAYS, lO P. M.

Direct v.'cckly service Im Queen Charlotte Islands, callinp at

N'ancotiver. .Alert Bay, Hardy Ikiy, River.s Inlet and i )ccan J'ails.

C. F, KAIUjE. .TAS. MoARTHLTt.
fi;y J'ass. and Tkkel Act.. T»l ]:4;. nnfk :inil Fri-iuhL Agt., Tel. 1411.

Office, Wliai-r Sirpei. ncai- I'.i'ii Office

ft ESQUIMALT & NANAIMO RY CO.

Special Easter Holiday Rates
Fare and Unc-Viuh Ujv the Jvound 'I'rip between all points

Selling- dates: March 20, 21. 22. 2}, and 24. Final return,

i\larch J5th.

L. D. CHETHAM,
Phone 174 District Pas.senger Agent

Comp&^nie
Gener&le Transatlantique

niRECT LINK T(» UA VRE-I'AIIIS (FRANCK)
Sallins: frum .Nrw Vurk Kvery Thursilajr al 10 a.ni.

.sMiTiNo *LA TOURAINE, Thurs., April 3.
•I.A I.ORRAINK..' April 10 'I.A TOIBAINK M«.v 1

•rKR.\N<'K Aiirll 17 •I..\ LORRAINE Mn.v H
*I..\ rKOVE.Vt'K. .April 21 ••FKANC'K (new) May 15

•Twln-f<i;rp\v aleanier ••QuBdrupIc-scrcw Hic»nifr
SPKCLVI, flATlRI»AY SAII,lN(iS FROM NKW YORK 3 r..M.

O.VK CI.AS.'i ('.\H1X III.) and THjni.) CI.A.SK I'a*8enger« Only
»*ROtHAMnFAl April « •C'HK^VGO April 12

(lHH<tf> A. Soll.T, 100.1 OoTvrnmont St., Anent tC. M. ft P. 8. Ry.), A t ctoriit

m.

The White Star Line's

NEW "OLYMPIC*
FITTED WITH l>OI BI.F .ilPKS ,\NII AI»D

KXTKNMINCi FROM Tlli: BOTTO.M
ITIONAI. WATERTIGHT Bl'I.KHEADS
TO THK TO!" OF THK VESSEL

Will Hull From
New York April 12—May 3
AIUERICAN LINE

And Reciilarlr
Thereafter

1'I,Y.MOUTH- -c;Hr'-;Ru<)t."itu

AMrru.v
SUUTH-

.''t. Paul Apr, ( IN'Mi York. Apr. :;.'.

IMillRdelphIa, Apr. l1|.Si. fiuil . . . . .\I(i > 2

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
NRW VOKK— I-ONIJON DIKICCT

Minnehaha. Apr. 1 2 IJIInnetonka. Apr. TO

MinneapollN. Apr. 1 9 !Mlnnrw«jilt«, Mny 3

RED STAR LINE
LOXDON- -PAIllS VIA

AVF.nf
DOVER—ANT-

I,«p!and Apr. .f.|Ze»lnnd Apr. 10

Kroonland. . . Apr. 12|Flnlanil Apr. 26

WHITE STAR LINE
ri.Y.Vdl.-TlI --t'UFIIlf^OlIRO — SOUTH-

A.MFTON
(^roanlc Apr. ( IM«'!e»llc. . . . Apr. U
Ol.vniplc. . . . Apr. 1

1'
| Oceanic. .. .Apr. 26

.NKW YORlv yiEi;K.STOWN—LIVER-
I^OOI>

r>flrir Apr. 1 2i.\ilrtatlc. . . . Apr. J 4

Haiti"-- .Apr. JTiCeltlo Majr 1

DOSTUX—MEDlTEnRANEAN—TTA^T
Cr»tlr Apr. 8|Cretlo May 17
Canopio Apr. 26|Caiioplc. . . . June 12

WHITE STAR-DOMINION
I'ORTt.AND, .MA1M;J, TO iVlVBRPOOI..
Dominion .,... Apr. 5i<ynnada Apr, 19
I..aurentlu. , . Apr. rJlMcKinttc. . . . Apr. 2t

WHITE STAR LINE
LARGKNT BTEANKRH.

ONE CLASS CABIN (
I

I
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
KJhB crni u. word c»ch Inimrtlon, >• per

cint. dUcouiit for »l\ ur .'nore co«»«i«;Utlv«

lii«t.rtloii»-- i-»iili with 4ircl<;r. No at>vtr«UM(-

nii lit «cc«pieJ for Uk» in»iv -5 ceiiK.

Uu«li>t'»b Kii'l i'roif»»i«iiail Caran—ul four

lui.» or unacr-.-H.UU P-r w.-ek.

Si.1 udveriliMiiiii-ni rliHrfsU uii account for

li»i tliHii >;: 00 )'hc>ii»^ No. It.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

VIIT U LASS -A. 1''. lluy. uwr thirty y«»r«'

i-KiiBrlonif In urt «(l«i«« l«»ii^<l llBhlH

loi iliurchr.. »thool« umi private awo.lliu»».

\.orlni »inl Hior.), uiu i'nroiori* uve., Uf»i to

1.1. thu<ll)(l ihun-li. Phoni- 6'.U.

BAUGAGK LilOUIS'KUV—Victoria Traaafer

Co.. J.td.. T»l. ii». _____
V(^ »•: i-Ul.\-ilM(J -Klicirlc Blue frlnt anU
-l> MhP Cu., i'U Ctfiiirat bldg.. VlfW St.:

..Uf i.Mnlinji, iiiup", UiHUghUm, deaUra In

.j:viyo:s' li.atruia^iits aiiU lirawliiif office

•...pplii K. I'lione l&J*.

', /iJtikl.iA-yUS' UltlltAItY—Room UOl

i> fBirnibrll blilg.. Douslaa nt. Sul>»crlp-
Hours lu;au lO

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
(Conttnue4>

,,'iia ;.". i<-iu» p'-r rnonlh.

:.,V p.m. i'lioiip 4«3«.

", -UTi LKtJ -Ali klrulrt of bottles wanted;
J^ good prleeb paid. Vlolorla Junk Afcncy,
ii.L'O tftort> Hi. Phono tS36.

/ \Airi'l-;N'rKR---t.pi'(lfU'«tU>n». DBilniatoa.

V.'' Barthoionifw, 1133 Kort »t. IMiohm ''3«''j^

/tAUi'l-fNTBUlNU—Jobbing, alittialioiia a

V- specialty; plana and eallinaies froo;

IM.one J.-3flj_3._ _
ililTliNT and rock work. Phano 1>*9T1.

^,1.;

^HIAINBV SWEKP—Lloyd. I'Uone FilSS.

Phone- 1J«4.

(

i «HTMiNKV SWICKP—Swan.
' 5U7 Johnson hi,

/ \OAI.— Hall * Walker, WplUnglon Col-
' lliTifs cobI; ConiD.K antliruiUc coal;

)il;ickHiniih'» and nut coal .spPclHlly pro-

purpd. rhono 88. 1332 Ciovernmunt.
_

7 tuiSHK'D rock and ifrav»l—Producer**
^ no.k and Gravel Company. Hunker*.
si.re St., foot of Chatham at. Phona JOB.

I ' iished rtock. w&sheU aand and gravel, de-

!;\cred b}' leartia at bunkers or on acowa
qimrrv and gravel pit at Royal Bay.

I \UAVMEN- Victoria Truck and Dr»y Co..

I ' Ltd., Phones U, 4T«». KM^
„

; vRAYitA^—Joseph Heaney. olfloe at 66

1)

\v:itirf St. Phone ITl-

KtysjlAKINC; of l^^> higheal grade_ . W
-'"London Court Drewmaker"; laleal

1 >'.de« jusl reeelvevi: daLV; «VtrtlnK. walk-
.,- rest rowns, fancy tailored autu. ate.

idiiniP N, T. Wait*. 707 H Yaira at" "

' \ ! ::l> ROCK PRILLKR—S.

J V ,i...i. > Work done by up-to-dHto

ichlnor.v rhonc 1JS4. St. UeorEC's Inn.

UPHOUSTKRINO chaira, coucllea, alipcov-

«•, window iihadtn. mado to order, ri^-

palrlnv a apeclaliy. Will call and glvo <>»

tlmati^a. l»tH Oaa l.««y uvt. Thont- 4»lJ.

WE MfciRVK for cnfln«-«rlnis work, (lulld-

Inc, dra'ightainHniihlp, iicxlgn. alao

rfpalrlng of hou»ir». itr., wiih urilmic con-
luerallona and low prioo. /\ppiy lo JapiiU-
•a« civil bulh.ring cnglnyt-r. 1-.,. K. »0n-., &8i.

Cormorant at.

% VMIOl.KSAI.l:; Dry Uooda- -Turner. IJecion
'V 4t Co., I.ld , «tiolc*alo ilry gooda Im-
portrra and nianufmliiniK. nun'» Juini.in

IngK, tenia, "liig Horn" brand hhlrta, over-
all*. .Mall orders attendod to.

U'l.VUOVV CI.KANING—You can Jrtand at

raar by plionlnu tin- Jnlfrnallonal
Window Cleaning Co. Kailmalts given free.

I'honc Kltiaa.

lVlNUOU~Cl7EANJNG--Allentlon—To s«^-

' » euro thorouj;hne»a ar*1 proinptltiidc,

phone l.lSKl'. The lulanil Window Clfuiilns

Co., 731 Princeaa ave., tor window clcttnliij;

nd Janitor work. _^___

"professional directory

HELP WANTED—MALE
(Continue*)

I^iAK.U HKLl- VN ANTIUU —Voung Wmlahir,
on" Willi »oni«^ cxperlcncv pielt-rrevj.

.V, tfte t UBB uiuca llancU, uaikanu i»i^nu.

Ct b.NTuiiMK.s'B dlicarded clotUlUK bought,
I ttUo iaiii.ao »uua, b«K>ia. aho»a, vaiiae*.

fir. vVin. -vlorria, kuk I'aiv*, up»i.«ii«,

puonti 4 6lo.

A I t.N WAW ifc.U—halary and oxpeiiaKa or

^i- couuulaalon, niuat be active, amblilaua,
111. rgeiic. i»pltiid»a uppurtuulty. former cx-

pirkuce uol iiLCeaaai>. »v ritj lor pariic-

iilara. i:.! Crtu Cigar Company, LoIiUOU.

Out. '

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
^Continued)

Yi?ANTfc:i>—Girl for mother* help, good
*' wiigcM. Apply tju Appcilu *><:., uru

. ..». y.» iiuraiiiae ru.

UAivll'jU—Uiri or lUiuuif-agcu woman to

aalst In houaowork. btatc wagea. Ap-
..... Ja,<. iJougan, Cyboif Ulil.

lioopur. In prac-

\ii years. Pfaru* aud
up
i^hono KM.

A CCDUNTANT AM) AUUITUK- -G. W.
-^V Anthony. -107 Jonea bldg. I'hone 4»3t;.

AHCli ITliiCl'—Tiioniaa
t)c(! In B.C. tor L'S ^

HpfCllicatlonii lurnlahcd on uppllcatlon. Of
Uce Nbw Ktjtttl Bank bldg. Phone Ititfi.

i UCiirriic'r—C. Kiwood Watklns, Huoui^
^^ 1 and ;: Green block, corner Tiounce
rtv. nue and Uruad. Pnont ;;i.!iSi realduucs
phone LlSUS. ______________

I HcuTri:cT^u, s. Griffith*, WP«o<»y-
.tV iriiirifni St. Phono 1489. ',;"< » •

_— . .^ ^'. .l II
.
III L

"i UCUITKCT—S, B. Birds, A. R. I. jk A-i
iJi. 302 Central • bldjf.. Victoria, Q, O.
I'hone 3883. ^

'

-

"

B/^ 1..AND SURVKyOR—H. M. T.

.Vi;. Hoditaon, Ass. Metji. Inat. of Civil

^Knglneeri). Vttlce, Carmen block, Port Al-
berni. Phono 8". , _______
C'^'MVIL Engineer—Georsa A. Smith, Brltlah

> Columbia Lfind Surveyor. ' Offlee at Al-
bernl, B.C. i

CilVlL Knglneers—Green Broa., Burden.*
J Co.. cU'U engineer*. Dominion and B.

O. land aurveyorfc 114 Pemborton block,

branch offices In Nelaon, Fort Oeoree anU
Itaaelton, B.C.

, ,

MVIL Englneora-rCanavan and Mitchell.

US

;.|ll;n.li;

-wing On. . 11 r

|JT.MT»!,OYfcll!S wanting reliabin help apply
I,' 11'. Vancouver Island Kinploy, ISSit

I ...ii;;.,^ PhosK- 1»40.
'

rTXI'KlJi piano and furniture inov'irii;.

tJ lijiftjragc and transfer work; rales rea-

•lable; phone iSf-. Island Transier Co.,

.1.

/ A KNTS AND LADIKS—If you have any
vjr casl-ofr cloihlnb' I am your m:i:i. 1

iMv from n needle to an anchor. Tre
I ii.sh Dye Works. 13-1 Orlentnl Alley.

HlTU.SK PAlNTlNtS—Notlco lo ownera.

Now l.K the time to have yoBV housfl

pnliited. "Wo' do ecnoral painting. -MI work
promptlv atlpnded lo. For fr.-e estimate.

rill L1733 after C p.m.
'

J^:^,;|.;
— Wanted, sii.'rap bras.s. lOjiper. zinc,

'> lead, ca.st Iron, .sacks, hoiih-.-, rubber,

lllirhe.st prices paid. Vlc'oriii Junk Aeeucy,
l'i20 Store St. I'hone 1336. ^^

and
1
ACK CURT.MXS careftULv. washed

-^ stretched. I'hone R3254.

'im 'cH !.'
'
i7-gg8 fCCTPtrtpn Binek. Tel .

"

l4fi9. P. O. Box -39. Bxamlnatlons and re-

ports. Irrigation and dralnuKe, hydro-elec,-

trlu development, waterworks, aowerage
and sewttife diepoaa l.

'^IVIL Knulneer—Clarence Hoard, member
^^TTan:"Soc. C K., meinber Am, Ry. EnBTT.

AMoolatlon. Kteam, electric, lOKBlng, rall-

w«yg, f-ntinterinB: and construction. Offlcy
101 i'eniberton bldg. Phono BUI; rea. Em-
press Hotel. Phone ISHO.

7\ONSVl^T IX<r Knglneer—W. G. Wlnter-
'

' hurh, SI. 1. N. A., receives pupils for

<.>;niulnatlon for rcrtllU-fes. .Stationary and
marine. .".It U.istloii jujuare. I'lione ].'.3l.

(CONSULT I Nil EnglneerB—William Mahlon
- na\is, :.I. Can. i3oc. C. B., and JI. N.

!; W. W. Association. R. K. Leslie. M. I. C.

K .M. Can. Soc. C. K/' Offices Chancery
i:h,xinbcrs, Victoria, 503-503 Duncan bldg..

N'ancouvor,

1>AlNTl!;ii« and papsrhangara of ikla eiiy

are on airike tor a fiviug wagal »l»y

art ay lUl It la aettlud .
^

IJ.^I.N'Tliha and paperhangera wanted to

lall ul Ijibor Ha ll. 731 Johnaon at.

U~AN'l WD- .^niarl man lu canvaaa rpal
' ealale ortUeh. M UBi kilow cliy well.

Uoukl preter on..- who haa been in the

1.1,1 esiaie buxIniijB, aaiary and eoiiimiaalon.

.Apply ou-t Central biag. _
\y 'A.\"ri-JD—Alarried man or single, good
'' milker and general worker on ran.<-li.

.Slate wages and upiily .ia«. Dougan, Cobble

am.

WANTED—lunlor clerk or bright youth

in old established real estate and in-

surance otnce. Address Box ;;&lfJ, Colonist.

yv •AJ.l'fclD—Womag at. nu
' ' aaalHt In hou»«:, count
uiiiioriii luund, (2!)

eo
Apply

urae,

ry.

willing to

retcreiic«i*,
UlaUatone.

U..;>
1 iilD

liouaeina
i.r 11. Uox

A look, laniliy of three.

Id kepi, »3S or J«0, no cnll-

60U Colonial.

Y» '.^.N I'KiJ .11 youuk' g'rl lu luku care of

»' bsby only; hi country. WrUn; to Mrs.

J. Muttuewii, Colnullz i'.O.

A.Sl'KU—TteliUA.Sl'KU— Itellublo

Vaneuuver l.slani

lu.. emme 111 10.

woiiiun and girla.

id Kniploj, 13;i3 Doug-

SITUATION WANTED—ntlCALl
(Contlnmod)

1ADV require* i^ltlon aa KSVtrnoM to
^ youns chlldrrn*. Would go north or

liiio country. Box 2397 Colonial.

LADY would take ear* nlc* horo* dur-
ing abaeneo of owners; responsible per-

son; hrsl-claa* -eferencea; phone 3tt8.

wdl'k.

rd.
W'ANTKD— .< girl for general housow
VV Apply aflurnoons, •119 l'.,»qulnialt

li'A.SihiU— A soon iiUablc geiicial ser-

'V jiiml. Apply lUi;; Jolmaon SI., or

1 lion. Su.i (or appoliitiucni. Good wameM to(or appoliitiucni
iigiii peraon.

UA^ I'liD

1«17
A g«-.neral .SBrviiul.

Cllvo Drive, Uuk Bay.
Apply

\\ ANTKD—MloiiK boy CO

' ' store. ' 1 7,e8 Fori st.

worK around

w'ANTBID — A prcasfeeiler. .Sweeney

.\I.-t?onni!ll, 1010 Langley at.

1.\NU cIciirlnK uidertaiven. .Vpply to

^ The Duerryt i-ninip Puller & Land
leori.iK Tools aifK. <'" "" l!iirn.side rd..

ciU'Uno).

.Mr. !:. Hob-
aid out: Btnff of

P. o. vBox ir,9i: phone
14 .lonoH bldK-, l-"ori st.

DIlAL'GHTti.MWN, map compilers and
blue printer^; city map specialists. Is-

Uuul Blueprint and Map Co., , Sayward blk.

I'hone 10 41. - .
-

'

^

•,
- .

1~\E>rTI,ST-^Wr~i'. Fraser, D. M. D. Office
-' 732. Vatt'M Ht.. Garesehe block. tjlfi. r:

hours: 9:3.1 a.m. to 6 p.m.

L.V.VD SURVFA'OnS—Gore & MetircSor,

Ltd., 'Briljsh Columbia Ljfiid Survey-
ors. Civil Knclnters. Timber CruiHor.M,

Liind Asent.". .1. F- Templefon, niauasiiiK
director; J. H. llcGreeor. president, Krintst

J. Down. SMcn-lRry-tTeasurer: P. A. l.andry.

Northern lands; T. A. Kelley. timber dc
. pnrtment: Hatcman Hutchinson, city and
loeal. Chancery Chambera, Langley St.,

Vi.lorla, B.C. P. O. Box 152. Phone 6S4.

.McGregor bids.. Third St., S. For,t George.
B. C. >

WANTBD. youth fop wholesale otTlee;

must havt. knowl..-d({e "I lypowrltlnK.

Appiv In own hundw rititui, stating age, lo

Box '2l)d3, I'olonlW^

ANTED—At once, Janitor with fourth-

claaa "flr«*naB'» license. Phone 6100,

room 41V. .
*:

\\^ANTKD— Young man as subscription
VV collector, one living at home with par-

ents; nmat have a bicycle; none other need
apply; atale age and salary expected. Ap-
ply to Box 2C06, golonlst. . ^_WANTKD—Youth to drive grocery wagon;

muat bo active. Apply Box 2804, Col-

un<<it..
•

\7i7ANTBD—A smart young man for the
VV grocery buelneas. Apply Box 4861

1

Colonist. '
' .

WANTED—Rettabie atock and dairy maa
to tdke charge of a herd of dairy

»»w. Bnad lay -Dyna. ni i nnan P , Q.

Apply evenings
s Gladslone ave."

\ y"ANTia.D--Geiieinr li.:ip

' V alter S o'. :• 1. s *

\\''.\NTISD—On. 1.J1 Bcneral housework,
\\ mu^t be Bood plain cook: wages $:.'6

a nionih; apply Mrs. !•;. Henderson, Foul
Bav Uoad and Gordon Street, Dean Heights.

»V ttftcrt

Phon.; 1:008 .

Y'<^t;.\G girl, Kngllfsh preferred, tor gen-

eral work, family of two, good home.
.Sfiii Simeoe st.

wanted tor nouatjivork every

noon, from - to 6:30. WiigcH *'.:".

MATERNITY home, :809 Prior it. Rea-
sonable terms and pleasant ruoma

while waiting; phon* 14034. .

."Irit-claas '' assmaker Is

lasses for ladles wlahing to

make ihelr own dressei. 608 Hillside ave.;
phono 11371)8.

iwoman,
leach-

.,,. domesticated, colonial experience, arcka
position In achoot- ur family, highest rtfcr-
eneeH. Apply Borf 229$ Colonlsl.

•X-
12

monihs' experience In Canada; l'.i&. For
further panleuiais apply to The Ladivs'
Agency. <'-a .Say ward Bldn, : pliona LM86.

1>i>SITU>N koiiftht by doalined nurse,

elth.M- prisonul attendant or for l<av-
elliiK; good sail i; letters, or plione II,

eort! of Mr. Falrclnugh, HIdney, B^ i"^

PROPBKTY FOR SALE
(CMitlnu«d)

("iAPBORO BAT HP-—CSornar on carllna,

J ll.TIO. lmp«rUI KMlly Co.. 046 Bastion

lot. BO

|Sb9 eaah.

HISH 1.1 N I-:- F
forming cla

MlDbl,l<: aged, educated F.ngllshn
pure accent, trained experienced

"VJ I'RSl'^KV governess. English, very
JAI peril need with young children;

/^>DBORO BAY RD.—Nice grassy
\J feet front«(«;- price 81360; ISb

balMea 8 and 10 months. Havers & ^Sor-

nan. 320 Hlbban blk^^pjiona 4l'5i.

C^ADBORO BAY—Waterfront. «0.vl»4, level

> with water. 13,760, 1-S cash, «, 12, IS.

Owner, IT97 Roaa at.. Foul Bay.

usework, llnlah B;80
de. Box 2483 Colonist.

YY'O.VIAN wishes ho
' ' p.m. ; room oiitsi

i\''.\NTt;L) -I'ositlon as lioiisemaiil or u»e-
VV fill lixlp, bv rerln.!d person iwiihout
e.ioKliiBl, »25 to J30. Hu.'^ 1!420, Colonliit.

' ' coc

CCORNER lot,

^ close to North Quadra,
(2x228 on 2 'i mll« circle,

1 1080, . terms.

Box 2280 «3olonlat.

C"oURTiuAND AVfuue. Sunnyvale, lot 21.

>' block G, hlgli and dry, no rock; onlj

half block from car lln"

balance easy; no lnl<r«bl
wood. "28 View str««t.

|4U0; tiiu cash.
HcJd As Ure..n-

PROPERTY FOR SALE
(Continued)

LOT 14 and IS, IS.S&O, l-I eaah. C, IS. t*
2 -roomed houae. new, gooii lot. In ell/

close lo car, fl,C<00. |lvO casn. $26 monthly.
». B. Hohan HIngb Realty Cu., 140* liloan
St. Phone SJ87.

I

IHH—-1489: tju 'Appell.-

ily, 4 lots. &uxll8 each,
on leriiia, ~ca<-h $12f0. 148&: St. I'atrlck st

Oak Hay, double corner. 130x124, on irrma,
84600. 1441: Double corner on F4ank st .

1 block from Ciak Bay av., IXoilOv, o.i

leriVlH, 14 100. The Griffith Co., Hootiia 101-
luii lilbben-Boiie bldg.: phone 1462.

1th A. von 01r»e-
.. v_ I a,.d Quadra its.; p.

will aavenise asd eeii

I
UTS KUK BlII.DKl

•^ St.. hlgli and slghtl

11S"T your properties w
-^ walil. eoinei Fi^l an

1.1. Box DOO; wo
Uicni.

IRAIGDARROCH—Lot 76, «3i.U''. eiteep-

lonal view. 1'. O. Box 18 1.C^

LINKI.KAS AVK., only 81450. on terms;
111 lo'. Is hiKh and dry. U, S. Lou

SITUATION WANTED—MALE
> Icarh carpenter
urket yt.A BOY, II. wlaJiea tV

trade. Apply &8 V Mu

wTANTED—Four good boat builders. Ap-
ply Hlnton Elect rlo Co., Bay st.

J^TANTED—Oven builder. Masterp' Bak-
ery. 1027 Cook St.v\

TT'ANTKD -Htrong office boy, sbout IB

VV year.s of age. Apply In own handwrit-
ing. Box 2639 Colonist.

X.^'A-NTKO— .SalcHinen to sell aluminum
V ' cluirns lo farniors; t"'> weekly and cn-

pense'a giiarante'-d m hnillTs; Knme of our
nun cle:»rlnK over JlOO per nerk; exelunivr-

coiinty rlghlH given lo live salesmen; churn."

guaranteed lo iflve SHllsfaclion or money
refunded. \\rlt.5 today, be first in ^ollr

county. AdrlrcBs Box 3CS, PltlBbargh, Pa.

IXrANTED—Salesman; an e-vceptlonal op-W poriunily is offered a man of inieic-

rity. ability and em igy to form a perma-
nein connection wlih an tslablished finan-

cial Inatilullon operating from the Pacitb-

to the A:lantic Uceaiis; this offer Ih on a

strictly commlH.sion basis; communlraiions
confidential. Apply for interview lo Box
2242, this office.

^

\a:'ANTED at once on ranch, young man
>' who can make himself Kenerally use-

ful and milk a cow-. Waecs. >lii. Apply H.

Irwin, Thetis Island. Chemalnux, 1J.(.'.

AGEpT'i'LKMAN of cducailoi^' wlahca to

flnrt-congcnlul occupation'. 1« ready to

holp »n>' gonileniun or lady who la pressed
for asslKtunce; remuneration. not important;
Box 2820 Colonis t. .

A YOUNG man, thoroughly experienced,

seeks, position on farm, chicken farm
preferred. Box iit'i Colonlat.

;"a GOOD rou«l» carpenter waiiu work;
"^ *3-36. Box 2186. Cofonjat^

^

r •
'rmH r-cuABB "auMiam mragr' awn

XX stockman *vill shortly be ready tor
re-engagement as foreman ur manager.
Can feeil and fit 10 get economic results.

Modern economic dairying a specialty.

"Wages and accommodation must corre—
apond--to-.Koric- agpBctHd , ttax 1017 . ..Uiriflo

--
1st. .

•. - ; .
'

':'
'

all lu need of

,.„.. ^._ ., prune oi' Kraft
fruli. or ahadB ircfcs oC all kinds. 1 havu 10

veara experience. Please call, phone, or
wrlto J. Krumrle, Hotel V ictoria, Phone 4 80.

rman,' flrut-clafj.-) man.
Box 2659 Colonist, or

A TTENTION fruitgrowers,
*'"V a hi-sl-cla."» man lo u

Xl^A.NTKD -Position a«

' ' child In goo.l fam

POtllTlUN—Farm housekeeper,
cook, for few men, or caretaker

country place. Box 2B69 Colonist

iB nur».> to young
goo.l family. l>nk Hay dla-

iri.i iireferred. WtiRes t2S. Phone R3»31.

WANTED---Work two days a week by
' ' young Kngllsliwoman. 3117 Delta st.

W'lUOW lady, rr.lddle-aged, would un-

VV dertnite light domestic duties In re-

turn foi Kood home and small salary. Re-
ply to Mrs, I'etera, Box 188, North Battle-

ford.^_8a»K. ,..-:-^ .
-

.
',: ;>-

YOUNG lady ;r«tqulreB aome morning en-

gagement. 9 to S; domesticated, needle-
woman, can cut out. mate sahtry. Miss
Wilson, 3015 Empress St.. Willows,

YOUNG woman wanta light " work t'*ro

hours afternoona. Box 2B 88, Colonis t.

"VOUNO lady with B years* experience In
* -

• • ' •> work, by dr- "-

Phone R268i

/ 4ENTKAI. AVE. - Uak B«y, hie I'lean .i

V-V lot, TOxUO feei, offer, il at JI77ri by

owner, Box 171 Post Office.

(lADBOJiO Bay, one of the (lr..'"i hi. -i

.J there, e.inlainliig 1
'/t acrep with :!iri-..

road froiilaset. 1! .l«aircd could bu cut

up Inio l,.t8 v.Hhowi Mii.e loss lor 'ro.'id al-

lowanr-r. Price only «ri,000. R. V. WlilC'u

& Co.. Ltd.. 521 Fort si. Phono 116.

IuTH tor sale—Prior St.,

i en .h. u.:>tween Topai

C1KOK ST.—Clos'' to and soulli of llillslde

.- Bve. 50x222; »2600; ea.-y terin.s. I'larko

Kealiy Co.. 721 VaLcs al.i phone 171; open
evenings. .

'

C10RNER lane, on Ruby rd.. lot 3, blk 7;

V lOxU't), higr.i, dry, no rock, 8900, »3ii.(

iftMh, balance i.auv
niurkel. Box 2tiaJ5

,. tWo lots 81xl8«— ^.. .... ,..,. v., .-=.. .opal and euminlt. com-
Ji.anding o;iO of the hiieat vl»wa lu the cUy,
Biuiaic.i on the cast aide of .he aireat: prle«
o.i L, r.il^ .1 i-;i eii.t<li. 0. 12, in. ILkliu each.
.vlll 80)1 one or. boib. P. C. Realty Co.,
;ui CuiitraV oldit., pho ne 9448.

I't
J
K.SZlKti SI".

—

Cioae-ln i-roperty oh Ih
^'-I- curllnc Is worth SIOO per foot at least.

1 liavo a lot COxiiO w hlch t will sell ui J7 /

ptr iroui loot; price J460U; $l(iOi> cush.
li.'.!ancu 111 a, ill and 2i months. Phoi.

;

^Y(^'iirirr'AVE",~l1u-ce large lols, sir.e (iJ

i-'-l .sixo, only 81, "00 each, one-third cash,
balance < 1 Hiid 2 years. Apply Leemlnji
Hr.'s.. Ltd;, 624 Fort St.

This Is 8100 under

(1HKAP lot. 8100 under market value, 8100
J cash, 8r>0 r^uarterly; iirice t400; Sis
.. . , .. , ,. . .. ............ .>...- *>.;ii-7mile circle, oak .

trees.
Colonist.

Uwncr, Box '.;S«7

i bookkeeping, wishes job tvork. by day or

hotir. Terms moderate.

-PRQFEI^TY gOR SAI.R

I and.sVaPe AH*:iiri ;.^-'

i

i-' di:y, Pvii-ILH.. istatts la

fsi.illed Karde
I'. ;;.'i: olTlccN -I IT.

I A.NDSCAPK GAUDKNER laH. Simpson.
1-' Oil Superior: phone 1.3961; expert on

iiuita, flowers and vegetables: bost roses.

i-.rubs .ind herbaeeau.'? plants now ready.

;I>1K free; bulbs. berried ancuba.i and
iii>lHv». extra tine: wichurlan roses a

KP'-clilty.

IANDSCAPE and Jobbing Gardener. Tn-e
i pruiilng; also sardens lalil out and

Urpi In order. II. Tldbury, greeuhousts. lOOU

.loiinson »t. Phone, 1770. __^__
T ITHOGUAPril.NG --

- Lithographing, en-

-l-^ KravltiK and eiribossliig. .N'othiiis too

liirge ann nothing loo yiriall: :.imi:- Hrailon-
.•;-. l.s vour advance agent: "iir m ork !.;

ii;iVqiiall"i d west of Toron'.o. Tlie Colonist

Piintlnji and PubU.'shliiS Co.. I.t.l.

MANICLItlNG, vUjraiory scalp ireatinents,

- and fjLCC massaging. Suite 9, Vernon
Hotel, Douglas st.. 10-8 p.m. _____'
M~~~lirCH:ANO-TnERAPy—D. J. Morrison.

M. T. i>.. doctor of mechano-therapy.
os'lpopalhy. physli .il culture, phyaictti de-
lonnllies unii chro.iic diseases irealed: con-
aultuiton frc?. 921 F.^rt st. Phone 4661.

MEl IC.M, Electrl'riiy, masHage, osteo-

piilliy. n. H. Rarker, from the Na-
tional Hospita', Loiiion Kng.. M years*

praetlcai cxpe.lenCC. 912 Fort s;. Phono

Mi-njlCAL MAS.SEUSE—Electricity and
chiroiiody. leuJp and hnir trz-iiiment.

Nurse Inkpen. from the Royal N. Institute,

Derby. Kiisland. 31l-31.'< Hlubcn-Bone bill.

Jc'rVeI'OBS—Swannell & Noakes. Do-
"

ininlon and B. C. Land Surveyors,
Civil Engineers, Promts block, 1006 Ciov-

crnmeni -nt. P. O. Box ri42. Phone 377.

l^^A.Nl'ED—.Several good (inlahers for

VV launch work. Apply Foreman, Hinioa
El'.:ctric Co.

\A''A.\'TKD—.Men and women to leurii the
V' barber trade; wages paid while learn-

ing; 818 to 833 per week w-heii <iuailfleil.

Wc Issue the only recognized diploniaa in

the world. l*arn a trade and be Inde-

pendent . the most complete colleKC in C.e

West. Call or write for free caiaiogilt.

, .VIoler Barber College, 846 Main St., Van-
couver, B.C.

"help WANTED—female

A GOOD reliable caretaker wanted, looms,
fuel, water and light given. Apply

10)1 Queen's ave.

A GENERAL servant, one accustomed to

A. children. Apply 'Eastbourne.' corner
NewporL ave. and Bellevue s t.. Oak Bay.

, GOOD general servant girl; apply at

3822 Quadra Extension or'phone H'l''2i2;i

C^AllPENTEK fore
'' .seeks position.

Phone 1^2000.

el.MlPENTEH foreman wants position or

' win build for owner. Plans and esti-

mates furnished. Box 2S20 Colonihi.

t 1HACFFEUH able lo make own repairs.

V^ seeks position; privato preferred. Box
2i;4.". Colonist.

RAUGHTSMAN d./ulrcs evening work;
resldenlliil pr. f. r-.-d. V. H. Dudley, 711

.lohnson

DllE.SSMAKl.N'i;—Day and evening govVns,

i;ood style and fit. Phone M3391. Wood-
lawn Crescent, .Monterey ivve.. Oak Bay.

EXPERIENCED chauffeur mechanic
wishes position; best refeience; licensed.

2407 Fernwood rd,. city.

1,''.XPE1:!ENC1CD business couple want
^ poHliion. town or country. S2S .Seymour

^^l.. Vancouver.

EXPERIENCED man used to all kinds of

farming and .ulllvailon of vegetables,
seeks pluiuilon in any capacity; wlial of-

fers Box 234 0, Colonist.

A

S

IrVER'i'— Victoria 'I'ransfer Co., Ltd.
i 121'. Be.<it service in the city.

Tel.

I
OANS FKEB OF INTEREST—The Vic-

J-' torla .Mnluai Loan and tJulldlns i=ooieiy,

1,(.!.. arlve nollct- that. In conse<iucnce of

I a'pidiv-iiu'reapiug business. new offices

h:ive beep so.-urcd at 31T Central bldg.,

where applieatlnns are received daily: and
.si-.iurdays from 7 lo 9 p.m. Phone 3229.

ME.NDlNG—Do you want anything mended
or made In a hurry? If no, call 103

(•iiinpliell bldK- All kinds of needlework and
eil.l jobs •undertaken, also typing, eir.

FTh'IAN -.1. P Ebert, graduate optician

and optometrist, will givu a writt.'ti

^iiiranlee with every pair of glasses fllted

!.. him. CitTlce hours !":30 a. m. to i; p. ni.,

.i'> er f^liclton's dry goods store, 732 Ya'.es

""•'•.._.. _.*
: J—„!._... _L

i \l.D mu7fs, stoles, cleaned; altered up-to-
'' date -.vii-^iln a week. Plione R914.

()

I
>API-:KflANGl.Mi • H. .M. Harris, 312

J- Caledniila nve. First-class v.orl;, estl-

.nates lurulshed. I'hone 500-).

1>OTTEKY WAKE—Sew* r pipe, field tile,

ground fire clay, flower pots. elc. B.C.

Pottery Co., Ltd.. comer Broad and Pan-
dora.

I
>OWER vacuum cleaner. Phone 4040.

Uy.)C\< Bi.APTlNG— .1. Paul, contractor for

rock blBRting. 1S21 Quadra at., Victoria,

i: C.

SHORTHAND thoroughly laugbt. Pay by
the month. Call 891.

^HOHTUANU -Shorthand .Srhoolj_ 1109
^ Broad nl., Victoria. Shorlhandr type-
\M-|tin<. bookkeeping, thoroughly taught.
Graduates fill (tood positions. F.. A. Mac-
Til Ulan, principal.

^TENCIL and Seal Engraving—GeneralJ engrav-Vr and stencil cutter. Geo. Crow-
Iher. S16 Wharf at., behind P.O.

SHORTHAND—The Royal .Shorthand:^ rapid and perfect system bBsed on the
world-renowned Pitman's, our school full

now, but four vaepncleo after Easier; In-

ti ndln«r pupils apply at once for particu-

lais; the great demand for sienonraphers
from this school enables the prim Ipal to

place ail pupils after three months; easy
monthly puymentx; Individual tuition by
English (eachers; touch typewrlllniir; book-
keeping: day and night classes: save timo
and lenrn IM- best; the beat Is alwaya the

cheapest. Th" Roysl Shorthand School,

•(Olt-409 Sayward blk. Phon.* 2601.

LODGES AND SOCIETIES

A NCIE.NT Order of I'orestcrs. Court
-A. Northern Light, .So. 5935, meets at

Foresters' Hall, Broad st,, 2nd and 4lh

Wcilnesdays, W. F. Fullcrton, Sec.

LO'i AL Grange Association, Premier Loyal

tlrange Lodge. No. 1610, meets sei oni.1

and fourth Mondays, at the foresters' Hal'.,

iiroad 1=1. .1. <-'. Wcott, 912 Pandora St.,

\S rirahlpful .Mrister; W. C. Warren. 39 Can-
bridge SI., sfcretary^

OO.VS of Kngland. E. S. Alexandra Lodge
O 111!, meets first and third Wednesday!".
IC. of P. Hall. O. T. Helller, 1137 .lohnson

St., president; Jas. P. Temple, 1063 Bur-
dcite St.. .'iocrelary. '^

jiiN.S of England. B..S. Urlde of the

Island Lodge, No. 134, meets second and
fourth Tuesdays in A. O. F. Hail, Broad St.;

prealdent, J.' •!. I'letcher; secretary, W. H.

Trowcsilale, 1.20 V.'llliams street, city.

IrtNGl^ISMMAN, shortly returnins to Eng-
-^ land, offers his services in any cap(folty

In retiirp for whole or part passage.. Box
28S1 Colonist.

/GARDENER wants Vv

VT day or contract. 13'

'Ork. steady or by
Box 2607 Colonist.

C1ASOL1NE engineer,
T machinist, life expc

s

MUSIC
/ liJ.N'inUKT party <r..,lim.l' would Mko
^ good tenor, baas and bai-ltone alngara to

.join iii'.m. tio.-i A. I". c. Coionibi.

M.vNlHJLlN, banjo,

MIrs Wlnterburn,
I'hone 1631.

piano,
4;is

taught
Dallas

by
rd.

Miyrf .Maude Scruby, of London. England,

Is prepared to arrange to receive pu-

pils In Victoria for violoncello. Addrasa
Melville St., Vancouver.i'i:)'j

.

Trm'lIlED— Pupil."! for pianoforte lessons.

T.-rms very reasonable. Apply 1618

Cook Ml.

riTTcE culture, singing, Italian method.
Albert German. \:,Zi) Cook St., near

Pandora.

TUITION

tJHORTHAND—Daniel's is the most thor-

Jo' ough eystem In exietence, come and
examine our students. ,They can write 80

t > 70 words per minute In one month's
study Touch typewriting and ahorthan.l

compleCe |5«. easy terms. Bookkeeping
«.nd rapid calculation. Room 22 Brown blk.

Call for partlculara.

(LJUI^HURIZED Turkish hatha, new meth-

O od. Win ftufe rheumatlem. at 148 Pan-

dora »v«-

TjAAIKKIELD College, day and boarding
-T school for boys, 'i'horough, education in

al: branches. Commercial »ub.iccla, e.lc. Bep-

liiale preparatory department. Modi rata

fefB. Juplls may .loin at any lime. For
prospectus apply Principal, 134 Howe *l.

"\~jr~ADAME Chollet Irom Paris, Swllzcr-
-i^-I- land, anil London, gives private Ics-

Hons In freiieli and German, conversation,

rcadiiiB and Tlicraiure. Classical music.
Pupils have paaaed College ol I'receptora

cxaininalionx. Phone 41I6I; 1248 Fori Bl.

I~3rIVATe' ScFlOOL. ESQUlMAL'i' — A
school will be opened on Head St. on

April 2 by .Miss .Mollermotl. For particu-
lars aiiply 911 Blanchiird.

A T once, required for Cowichan, gov-
j\. erness. usual NUbjcots. etc.. wlin French
and good music; two cooks, nine generals,

for fan-ililes in country; also three (or town,
ihrfe hout'c pat lormauis anil two nur.».e

iKJUseinaids, city; wanted, post for lady

hcdp, Duncan or Cowichan, d'lmeall-

catfd aii'l ohiislng; wanted post for

mother and dauishlfr, as cook and mothers
help; a certllicated English governess re-

quires two dally pupils. Apply The
Devereau .\gency, for reliable, educational
and domeBlic service. 1314 Fort; lei. 447;
hours, 1. 2, 4:30, S.

V"~
1,1. reliabk girls who desire good posi-

tions slioiild apply to tlie i^d Cross
Kniploynien! Btireau, 1011 Governineff^ *t.,

near Post ulllce, where you are treated

honorably: we study your best Interests for

lioih mlstrfiss and maid; several city and
country cook.s. waitresses, jreneralc; }30 to

$(0; chambermaids, house table and parlor
maids; younB girls as mothers' helps, coun-
irv cook-housekeeper also country hotel

cook; daily aud, weekly help furnished.
Phone 4267.

A"
1,1, kinds of reliable h^lp required

—

. Sev.'ral city and country cooks, general,
|;ui, 836. ^40; city and country wallresaes,

}iu; chanibernialds, country cook, houec-
Itc'per, $30; children's nurses, nioth.»r's

helph, parlormaids, etc., dally, weekly, help
furoisl'.i'i lied Oojs Kmploymenl Bureau,
loll (lov<rnment St.. block and lialf from
post office. Phone 4257; hours 9 lo 6.

V'i"
the Lad lea' Educational. Domestic and
Business Agency, asalstants in any

capacity may b« obtained, temporary or
peMfianenl. Governesse., stenographers,
waitresses, nurses, houaekcepers, lady H

helps ami domestic help always dlsenKsg.j.l.

I'arlner.ships arranged and businesses trans-
ferred. Schools and homes recommendeiJ,
also apart menta, rooms and boarding housea.
4L'B .Savwarrt Building. Phone 2486. Office
hours 10 to 6. Mrs. A. Clark, sccretsry.

D~
UMESTIC WANTED—Good general,

young English girl, small house, good
wattes. 174 1 Muchess st. Take Willows car.

nppo.«ltc .liihjle'' Hospital.

I j"> i\' G L I .S H lady reiiulr-.i iiuinedlolely, re-

i--^ sponsible help with young baby, liifht

housework, two in family. 240 Irving rd..

Foul Bay. <

(1 IRLB WANTED—Apply Popham Bros.,

J Ltd., Victoria West.

t ENERAL servant, need not understand
J cooking, good wages. 1632 Belmont nve.

operator, mechanic,
:)eri''nee, desires steady

IKisUion with launch, automobiles, or sta-

tionary plant, Barford, t;56 llowu St., Van-
couver,

I
DO ANYTHING—^Cement work, exca-

vatlnc build shacks, fencing, etc. Jas
Richmond, Mount Tolmie, P.O.

M.\N wants position, bookkeeping, olflce,

any responsible work. Box 2633 Col-

onist. ^
MAN with knowledge of gas and oil en-

gines seeks situation in a motor gar-
ane or f;lmllur work. Ho.vc 2340, Colonist.

o figure on stonework.
Colonist.

A SNAP—$300 below market, two lols on

Tolmie Ave., 60x110 each, »2,100; JB60

cosh, balance 6i M, »«. Owner* 3P» Q, Box
94 4. ^ - ,

'

'•- /•:^-- '

~X' .SNAP in Faimeld. pavfid Htreot, choice

XXioiiuion, .•"urroundod by bcttutirnl bun-
galows, lino building lot that owner Is

forced to «cll on good terms al 8I0OO. The
Benson iJtnd Co,, Ltd., 421 I'cmberton

bidg.i phono 231 .
\

VBSOLUTELY must be sold—Three lots

on Neil St. al 81.050 each. G. C.

Howell & Co., Ltd.. 84H1, Fort si.; phone
17 SO.

^^

RE YOU looking for a choice homesita

below market value? If so, Ihls should
aiip<»«i t» you. Fine «raB«y lot, .sloptiiK \>>

the water, 00x120, to lane on Seagull ave..

Willows Beach, iwo short blocks from the

water close to Olynipia ave. handy lo car-

line .vnd adloining the l.'plauds with a per-

fect panamorio view of straits and moun-
tains As I am leaving for the Old f'oim-

try om prepared lo sacrinco this valuahle

lot for only 81800. This Is positively the

cheapest and one i>f the best lots in this

very desirable neighborhood '1 erms, JSOO

cash and the balance arrange. Box 268b,

(.'olonist.
J \

"T'nilOClCV building site of unprecedented

A- value, double corner of two main city

streets with magnlflcont view of siralts and
mountains, at »1«00 net. on terms. P. O.

Bo.x 1367.

CTtJN AND KV.\N ST.S.~Fruniage on

both streets; 40x334; 83000; 1-8 cash.

6, 12 and 18. Oily & Suburban Really Co.,

s'o2 Hibbcn-Bone bldg^^

/'1ADBORO Buy",-N«ar Upland", almoat
' next to beach, 60x116;' tronlHgc on two
stieets; ISOO; !-S cash, 6, 12 and 18. City

•t .Suburban Realty Co.. .302; jHIbbcn-iione
bldg. . . ' -•-, 'r^-.,--.;.,-'

.-- ;•
._

. -

.-•' ~
I I. I ...I. J

...'.
I li i ,"li . VJ,^ l ' '

i
I ( I '

-

C10RNER aholbourne and' t'nlt, UOOSO,
'' 82100; easy terme. <:iar:;e Really Co..

721 Yateu St.; phone 471; open' evenings,
_

UNEDIN S'T^^lose to the .fwn'tJtlon bt

Burnsldo and Douglas carllnes, large lot.

12,600 t
" . -r._ ...1 -, «» 1

station.
82,600 on terms. H. A. Ulntikii. X<angrford

I. Phonr Y2660. •

DOl'IlLE CORNER—Kingsley
Dairy. 140x110; 83300; 1-3 c«

and North
. ,,„.,.. ,,v.^,.v, ».,„-., . » -•aah, balance
«. 12, IS. Clarke Realty Co.. 7S1 Yatea.at.;
phone k

'
X; open evening*.

Al",s.'; ST.—cioga to the ' aea, BOxllo,
}2h00; T-S cash, balance. 6, 12, L

Clarke P.eaiiy Co., 721 lates al.; yh"iiu -t T 1 .

ijpen ovcnlngH,
_

Oxford, 2 lots, 60.^

prii • Clarke Realty Co..

J2L Viflea St.; phone 471; open eveijinga.

DOLRLE corner on carllne, 187gl27, only
810 60. Esq u im a 1 1 DevelopmeHt Co., ' t-

6 Kent blk.. Esquimau.

DVNLEVr ST.---k>n carllne close to

lands, 50x115, 81,800
Co., 545 Bastion st.

.- _.-._ ,
Up-

imperlal Really

TT'ARL GREY HT.—Close to Burnside car.

•^ Goo'l lot. only 81250: 1-3 cash f'.t

quick sale, no agents. Bo.x 2562 Colonist.

Ii^OR .SA LE—60 foot lot, Basil St., close lo

Hiii.side ave., 51700. Apply Owner,
Clarke, 84 Moss st.. \'icloria.

IJ^OI'L B.A Y waterfronta,«{e. Fine larf:
- lot, price only $3,500, terms easy

Daviea, ,Snaw' i Co., 201, Lnlon Bank biog.

Phone 4-16'J:

.110; prii

J2L Viftea Bl.

;

TrfONTteRBV av. 'an.J .McNeil »l.—Douiiie
XtX ooraer. J12OO; good building propoB.-
lion. % C. Ilowi-U Co., Ltd., 611 '.ii Fori
el.; photic 1780.

MT. TOLMIE—-t^t, »«6o; cleared; no
rock; high and dry; ',-4 cash, balance

810 per mouth. 6U0 Maywood P. O.

N'
ORTH QUADRA—one acre Tnciudlm;
corner, 82800. -pay nicut over ttvo yearn

This 1* laet year's price. Owner must sell.

P.O. Box 1878.

"VTEAT: new courthouse aite—About one-
i-^( half acre for 860,000; terms; a great
bargain. Benson Land . Co., Ltd.. 421
Pontberton bldg.

\ GOOD buy on Kdmor
J\- griissy lot for $1800.griiS».^

wood, 723 Vl^w si,

Rcid A Grocn-

ANICE corner lot on Cook St.. 54x160 to

a lane, planted in young fruit Iree.s,

and situated in a district of beautiful new-

homes. Price $1,600, on terms. J. W. D.

York Phone 2S29.

1."^1FTH ST.—Near Summit, facing Quadra,
. $1,650, terms. Leonard Harris, 72/

Pajidoia.

1."«.AIRFIELD—High, dry, corner lot, OOx
. 120; paved street; only 81.900. Phono

L4 989.

I.'^OR SALE—A nice lot on Brook st., 60x

120, $2600; 1-3 cash, balance to suit.

Reld & Greenwood, 723 View St.

A SNAP—Fort St. near Moss, 80 feet. Only

$160 per ft. Monk, Montelth * Co..

Ltd., Government at., cor. Brbughton.

A BIG snap

—

Montelth St., Webb's Park,

A. only $1050; 1-3 cash, balance 1 and 21
yi ar» P. O. Box 1293, city,

MA.SrjN wants t

Box 1104, Co!

MIDDLEAOED man dealrea situation as

caretaker; used lo hotel work; 4ih

class B. C. corliflcat e. Box XX, Colonist.

>Ll".MUER— 26, <^an fit electric light, bell,

eti'.. linovvledge of eleelrlcal and mech-
anical eiigin'rerlng, adaptable. Box 2497
Colonist.

KITCATION wanted by middle aged Eng-
liahmaii. thoroughly trustworthy and

reliable. .Night work not objected lo. Box
2491 Colonist.

ers want houses to build,

labor only or 'will contract
for whole. Box 2621 Colonist.

A

1"^V.'(i carpent
Win take

rnwo A I carpenters want work In count-ry

L or outskirts of city. Would contract.

Box :;4fl6 Colonist. •*

TWO men wsnl work to clear lot by the

(lay or by rontracl. Write to M. Desert.
Oak Bay P. O.

THOROl.'GHLY experienced norseman.
capable of managing livery bni'ii, sober.

rellahl'\ would like position of trust. Hef-
erences exchanged. <r Box 1013 Colonist.

4 RARE opportunity, by Richmond ave.

A. carllne, for few- days only, large lot

50x189 to lane, $1,600 net, >4 cash, bal-

ance over 2 years, smaller art.loining lots

$2,000. Don't miss this. P. O. Box 1124.

Phone LI 651.
.

"G^RdiXrS.'^iAP—61x120 >n Hillside av..

iual two blocks frorn present street

car, iMOomcd fully modern house, price

8a,.'iOO: $1,200 cash, balance $25 per month.
Cliv appropriation Included. Apply even-

ing's, Frank Sydenham, 1189 Myrtle av..

Hillside.

"T FiNE"TniTidTng lot on Saratoga avenue.
j\. fadrg south, between Victoria and
I'leBsant avenue. Owner needs the money
and will sacrifice at 81,750 for caab or

$1,S50 on terms. P. O. Box 32 or phono

17 80. „_

A >'*NAP—Nice grassy lot, 10 minutes'

A. walk from Douglas St. carjine; buy
from owner for only $600; cash $200, bal-

ance 6. 12 and 18 months; call at 1313

Douglas St.

A~~^LEXAm5eU~ST.—Ook Bay. nice level

grassy lot. one-fifth acre. $I,8ftO, very

easy terms. Brett Realty nnd Investment
Co.." 122 Pernberlon blk. Phone 4083. -,

FOR SALE— Ixjt In Parkdale. Apply own-
ner. Box 2489, Colonial.

FOUR lots sold today, Esquimau Harbor,
halt-acre lots; no ro:-k; $1760 and up;

3-5 cash, ^balance over two >eara. Havers
& Norman. 220 Hibben-Bonu blk.; phone
4259.

^ ,

IriORBEa .St., between Bay and HauJlaln.

a high grassv lot, 50x110, at $1260,
usual terms. R. V. Winch &. Co., Ltd.,

521 Kort St. Phone 145.
^

IriOR HALE— Lot on Harriet rd., west of

Burnstde, -vvlth 2 frontages, and lot on
Austin ave., 64x236 in orchard, good buys.
Geo. Piri"-. 24 21 Douglas st.

5 cash and $10 a month you tan
my nice, double-fronted lot, 50x

144; price $460; will double In value in

next twelve months; act quickly. 116 Hib-
beii'Done blk.. Government st.

IjlOR courthouse slle opportunities. See
. Benson Ijind Co., Ltd., 42 1 Pemberton

bldg
.

ITIOR SALE— Choice corner lot. Holly
. Crescent; 82280: U cash. P. O,

1484.

l^rOR .SALE

^^^^^^——^^—^,.———

—

VfEAR new cuurthouae »lte—Burdetlo »t.,

"il^ »6S0 per front foot; terms. Benson
Land Co., Ltd., 4?1, Pemberton bldg.

_

XTEAR now courthouBo site- I'wo iol^

-l^ away, one lot with two small liouses
rettUiig for $40 per inoiilh, 815,000: lurtns.

Benson I.*nd Co.. Ltd., 421 pemb-^rion
bldK. ^
OAK BAY AV.—Near Junction, lot 87x120

lor $10,000; '4 cash, balance easy. J.

B. Watson Realty Co.; phone 4620.

(\N C.-VULI.NE—Beautiful front viaw. Oak
--' Bay. 50x115; price $1750; 1-3, 4, 12. LS.

Apply Owner. P. O. Bo.< 1463.

O.N the corner of Vlclori

beautiful building site. I

a av. there la a

„ 60x112, at $1,800;
H. Duce, 1113 Duuglaiithis is a snap.

St.; phono 30 1.

OLVMPIA and Musgrave—Double corner
with lane at back; snap at $4000. (.1.

C. Howell Co., Ltd., 641 ',i Fort St.; phone
1780.

AK Bay; 2 lots on Larch .St., near Golf
Links. $1225 ea'-h. Overseas Investment

Agency. 208 Pemberton blk.
.

I)ORT ANGELES lots, close
owner; no agent to pay

give good terms

In. from
^_,. $2|0; will

Box 2672, Colonist.

T>K10R yr.—Near Bay st.

p-^OR $25
i have

loi. $2000
Johnston. 632

level, grassy
compare prices. Moore it

Yaies St. I'hone 627.

1JORTAGE INLET—,Splendld lot, over-

looking the water, good oak trees on
the property, near B. C. _Electrlc Ry. str.-

tlon. I'rlcb JSuO. U casn: D. .Scon, 3o«

Hlbben blk. Phone 4916.

QCAMICHAN, Somenos and Bank, triple

corntir, In .Richmond Park, w lUi splen-

uid trees; price for quick eale, 8)1600, rfn

usual terms. H. V, Winch & Co.. Ltd., S21

Fort St. Phohe 145.
^

AVE.—Loi 19, sUe f0x126;
Khalsa Realty; photae 1582.

QUEEN.S
8350(500.

1>lCH.MOND
IV $1,660. .

Park, 78x125, lor quick salt-,

806 Y'atcs. Phone 4882.

wood
Box

sld>' car. _ . ,

Apply 3017 Shelbourne st.

,V level, grassy lot near HIU-
a.snap at $800; $100 cash.

(^ LA8GOW AVE.
vT $1,000, $400 cash, balance

-Extra large lot, 50x182.
sh, balance arranged.

Owner, 1856 Chestnut ave.

GOLF Links—.Nicely treed lot backing
on the golf links for sale b

82200. P.
gol

O. Box 1448.
by owner.

GOHGE Carnival lolrf

Gofffe panorama.
—Magnificent view of

„_ . . 6 minutes lo Gorge
car. 50x140. $1,600 now., 1-3 cash. Owner.
1133 Fort St.

GLASGOW ST.—-Just off

grassy lot, 50x182: $1250
12 and 18

AiMVn'llVST .ST.— $225
. quarterly; nice lot

40x110; price 8775. "
"

Fort St.

cash, balance $60
Inside city limits,

R. Bowes & Co., 043

VV^NTED—
Chimneys, brich work, oompe-

eiit man. P. O. Box 9SK. City.

<

PRIVATE SCHOOL will reopen Monday,
March 31. Miss TVolfenden. "Ark-

TTNDBRTAklNO—Hanna * Thomeon, un-

U dertakem l^rtora »«T Pandora are.

Oradoate U. «• CoHe*. of lb«fcalmjn». Can-

ira'tor. to H. M. Naty. OIHee phoaa 411:

rea. ptuwia >»• --

7Y'MDUH4l>A«l^a—B. C. fiHiaral furnlah-

U^« 4S: iSrwwdd). «« Bro««htoa

kATE SCHOOL
1 31. MISi

holme." 2009 Craniiioro rd

PRIVATE lessons

l'>hone L8927.
gl"l en In elocution.

HELP WANTED—MALE
APPLICATIONS will be received up to

March 31al., for the position of Pub-
licity Commissioner. Applicant* to furnleh
teetlmonlai* and state salary required. B.

C. Inland Board of Trade, Kamloops. B.C.

BAKBR wanted. 2629 Prior st.

BOY wanted (15-16) for blueprinting and
draughting office. Apply laland Blue-

print and Map Co., Sayward Block^

BOY
Pharmacy

WANTED - Apply Jam(« Bay

nKTECTlVES WXNTBD—Toungr men to

C'iRADUATE Nurao wanted—Canadiftn
T trained nuree to take complete charge

of Princeton General Hospital. Salary 876.

Address .Secretary General Hospital. Prince-
ton. B.C. ;....

<^
Mir,LINERY—-GOM milliner al one per-

maneniy; only eapiible nanus lu cd ap-
ply. .Sewbrook Young. '«23 .lolinnoii St., Vlc-
tmla, b..>tween Government and Hroad sis.

jJTRNOGRAPHEU with other clerking ex-O pcrience wanted for office In Duncan,
Apply Box 2493 Colonist.

THE Underwood' Typewriter Employment
Department. When li» need of a sten-

ographer or bookkeeper telephone 4798. We
please the employer and place competent
g

I

rle.

Y\'ANTEU—Young girl, 10 or 17 yeara of
VV' aje, for housework, no children; apply
In mornings. 978 St. Patrick el., Oak B»y.

I ——-—— ' I
—

WANTED—Oaneral servant for family o(
two. Call U33 Davie St., north of

Oak Bay ave
.

ANTED—Man and wife lo cooli, «nia!l

crew ftrel-claef camp, near city.

Good wa«ee to rlgni pariUo. Auureaa Uox
2210 Colonial.

W~
ANTJBD—At once ekirt and walet mak-
er*, alio Improvera; apply Mra Aniua.

Jrd floor, D. Bnenoer, 1-.td^ _^

tX 'ANTED-— By practical experienced
VV fanner, posilinn on good ranch, mar-
ried. Bbx 2217 Colonist.

.
rf._ .

WE hove all kinds of Chinese labor on
hand Phone 2614. The .National Em-

plnymcnt .\Kency h 1 'ontractors. 1802 Gov-
ernment St.. Victoria, It. C.

\\;'ANTED—By an experienced flre.lu-
V' siirance inan. a poRltlon lo lake charge
of fire insurance iliparimeni of a real estate
office, has firo In.'mrance company agency,
if required. Box 2577 Colonist.

\r(irNO man, well educated, desires posi-

tion good steno'ifr.ipluT, tho:ronKli!.v

a.qiinlnted Hith everythlnR tnnneiMed witli

"bipjilng; nlhc years' experience. Box 224C,
Colonist.

\'"OC.NG mail wants work oit mixed or

dairy .farm; good milker. A. Ranilall
942 Pandora ave.. VielorlH, B.C.

A CORNER on Cambridge it. close to

Cook st; price $2400; Vi : 6. 12, 18
•24 8 A. I'heeseman, ISOt Blanchard
phone 3426.

t.;

BEST moving picture propoallion In Vic-

toria. Splendid site. Modern fireproof

building already erected. Good lease to ap-
proved tenant. Apply J. R. Bowes & Co.,

Ltd., 643 I'"orl St.; phon e 2724.

ave.
Post

OAY ST.-

ctrrico.

-Lot 66x120, facing Derby

-FInfe lot on Wal-
... , . The Benson Land

Lt(l. 421 Pemberton bldg.: phone 22 1.
'"

d
by

\ruCNG man wnnts iiomIiIoh as paeki-r

walehman well recommended Box
or

^^6

II

pt-

7ANTBD—I.*dy coat maker,
New York Tailor.

at once.w
fvrANTBD—A woipan to do houwwork two
VV ndnKnga a. wayk. Hb« jrly» f»»*»d»,«i«.

Colotilst.

"\TOI?NG man, smart. married, requires
I alluntion. Rood references. IC, 401 Bay

SI nel.

"\rorNG EnBllshman desires work on fru

-I ranch; abstainer, reliable and adap
abl'i". Tyler, P. O. Nelson.

SITUATION WANTED—FEMALE
( CANADIAN • nurse. undergraduate, five

-' yenis" fxperlrnce In .Masaacliusetts.

.socks Migflgement In this .-ity. Will ac-

cept care of Infant or invail'l. Address
Nurse. 1108 Rysn St., care of Mrs. J. M.
C.inipljell.

DAILY work—Thoroughly good, well-

trnlhed iervant by the day; 8*0, *••.

Highly recomrnendeil Scotch woman by the
day 'ir week for general houeework. alio

help morning* or otternooisi with hoine-
work or children. Phone reviulr»ment» (na
Charge) to rn* Ladles' Adeticy. 425 Say-
ward.Pldg. ; phone 2488.

ENGLISH IBdy woiaid like poeltton aw
chltdrene nurae or care of Invalid where

help Is kfr^; thoroachly domeitlcdted. MIM
'Wheeler. 1128 Burdette ava.

^

'i.<r)«ULiilH «lrl would' like fj oare tor
X^ child W lidht houeework froTii • a.m.

BUILDERS BARGATN-
ton St.. only $1000.

Co., Lt(l. 421 Pemberloi

B"v~OWNER—Northeast corner Cook anc'

tnia^ronn sla., 101 ft. on Cook st. b^

138 ft. on Chapman st. to a lane, on carllne,

near to centre of city, park and sea; suit-

able for apartment house or business block;

price to April 5, »10,000 net; $4600 cash,

briiance 6, 12 and 18 months, with interest.

James Smith, P.O. Box 271, Edmonton,
.Mta.

BirSINESS SITE—-78 feel on Coo^, 9,4 on

Regent and Mason, two large houses

on this property rent 850 each; 828,000,

>4 cash. R. -« G., 1B28 Cook st. Phone
LI 786.

'

ATTLEFORD AV.—Parkdale, neJrt-'.iN

railway. 50x120; $1000; >4 cash, 1 nnd
2 years. City and Suburban Really Co.,

302 Hlbben -Bone bldg.

ELLEVFE ST.—Off Quadra St., 2 U-acre
lols. 52x230 each t? lane; nice soil;

$ld20 each. U cash, 1. 1 and t year*. City

& Suburban Really Co., 802 Hibben-Bone
bUlg. 2_

Tolmie av.,

. ,
1-3 cash, 8,

Clt-y * Suburban Realty Co.,

302 Hibben-Bone bldg.

C^
OKGE w-aterfront for sale, below market

X value; apply owner, P. R., Sooke Har-
bor Hotel, f»ooke^

ONZALES HEIGHTS, Shoa! Bay, high
level lot on new road, quarter acre with

no rock, magnificent sea and mountain
views. $2,650. Imperial Really Co., 648
Bastion st .

Ct ET BUSY— Want cash quick. Will sell

i" two level, dry, graasj" lots, almoot side

of car line, sise 50x120 each, $676 fo^; both;

8275 cash, easy on balance. One price

only, (ireatest buy In Victoria. FJrst come
first served. Box 2472 Colonist.

00 yds.

one 4925.

I^HAKEtiPclAKE ST.—50x120, between Bay
KJ and Hauituln; $1250. Esquimau Deve.-
opment Co., 5-6 Kent blk., Esquimau.

^HELISOURNE St. car line, double corner,
Jo luoxlbi; v.iil givr; long terms, wltn
small cash payment. Box 2361, Colonist.

ONAP on Klnlayson at., 50x120; 81250.

^ Esquimau Development Co.

QUELUOIJRNE St., close to King'* Road,
O 40x174; price $1100; Clarke Really Co.,

72 1 Yates St.; phone 4 71; open evenings.

^HELUOCRNE St., cloae lo Hillside, &6x
P5 110; price ;1050. Clarke Ucally (.0..

721 Yates "St.; ')hone 471; open evening*.

^EVERAL fhKj lots near Hillside av., 1 -.h

fj rnlle circle; price $950; only V4 ca«h.

See A. D. Maiel & Co., 408-404 Central bldg -

IGheiTbourn
fj X ISO feet
Owner, I'

E ST,—Level, grassy lot 40 >

. for* sale al 81050. .Apply
Box 174. VIciorla.

HOLLYWOi:)D— 43x120 for 81100; 1

from beach; U cash only. Phor

TOLLY WCX)D
L,ii

83, (TOO.

.. rcecenl, waterfront, 64x

180, all fenced, nice sandy beech, only
This Is well below market. R. N'.

winch * Co.. Ltd., 521 Fort *t. Phone 146.

C100K BT —Corner Bay for f 700t, on , .

J terms. l^w, Butler and Bayly, .207
(.'ontral bldg. .

i CORNER Bay and »con,_55xll8^ a anapat

bldg.
$3,000. Law. Butler tc Bayly. J07 Centr»»

HAUI.TAIN ST. SNAP — Fine corner, .lust

east of Fernwood. 180 ft. on Haultain
bv 100 ft. deep: no rock; price $4,000; easy
terms. Andcraon & Jubb, Room 7. Green
blk., corner Broad and Trou nce.

irner, 80x125.

,„.„. -. ,.- 5600. This
Is a genuine case where the owner need*
the money. Price 86000. Moore A John-
slom 632 Yates st. Phone 627.

HAI.'LTAIN ST.—Double corne
near new carllne, close In $8

SAFE BfV—Dupplin rd., two lot* from
Douglas at, 40x160 lo good lane, with

house renting for 816 per month, PrlcH
only $2950, 1-3 cash. D. Scotl, 308 Hlb-
ben blk. Phone 4916.

t^T. PATRICK ST.—Where ltnprovem«nis
>0 acrf taking place, fine lot 60x133, nicely

treed, offered by owner for 81810. Box
lOSO, Post Office. .

SHELBOURNE ST.—Close to Hillside ave.

. several lots, 40x184; $1225; 1-3 ci8*h,

balance 6, 12, IS. i.'larke Realty Co.. 721

Y4aies SI.; phone 471; open evening*.

C4ELECTED up-to-date illatlng*. Bowker
So ave., cheapest on the ave. at f2S2t, «
cash, 1 and 2 years; Beachway ave,, a >i>ap

at $'326 and 'A cash will handla (both lots

are 70x150); eeven-room hpuM pB Pledaant
ave. for $5000. I Will be pJaMJd t*-'«4ve

vou full informaHon. H. M. Undarbill, HI
tlnion Bank.; phone 4648.

^

S^UTH HAZELTON—Have yo« bouffllt In

o.T.P. official townalte ot South Haaal-
ton? If not. why not? Call and ««l d«-
acrlptivc booklet* and prto* Hat, ar- MPd
us your addrc** and we will wall' tka«a to

vou Over 810,000 of South HaaaltCMd lOta

kold' i,i Victoria thi* w««'';^<*»»»'*"itt
Realty i-o., sole agent! for Vlctoriai, T»»

Fort fct.

'

-„;'_.

S~HELHOURNB ST.—Cloea to .HllUIdd' «•>
65x110; .81050; l-«' ca«bj_ b8>»dl»y ^^^

HAPPY %•ALLEY
house, barn, •table,

(CORNER Cook and Queen*; 100x11*1 prtoO

J $10 000. •:i.<ii i-:i v.,i,e»» ibveetinaitt

Co., 806 Yate*^ 't^"*_'!l'ir:. . —
CtOlJNT~tilie block* completed and «•«•

> lemplated on View •!.. and yau'll dP-
pre^-iate ihia bargain, 80H20, View «•••"
corner Vaacotiver, at |II0 per front •••«J»
easy term*. Bxoluelvely bY Ro»»««« oH^-
ers. lAd.. Central bldg. r

\^^^^^>^

COMPARE thI* with olbar ««»^<f)«£
ldr»* lot. free from rook. MWMf 'JJ

high around, frontlnn on two -^fOWir'^ \\

the -mile and half circle, cloiwi W ff»%jB'
need the money quiok. M oTfjr f%iP :f«.'Hg|
terme ewy. Tk* ^ OflWrWW --Jl^liWM*'

Ranch IniHudInt
-—. iiou.e. ,.,-..., .. , chicken houeea,

house furniture, farming Implement*, poul-

try stock, two rig*. "This I* an excellent

ranch- splendid land with plenty of water
and can be Iroughl a* a going concern for

the ven- low price of $7600 on easy tarm*.
Wlee * Co., 109 Pemberton blk.

H~~
ILL81DE AVE.—At carllne, 4(xlSf:

82800; easy term*. Clarke Realty Co..

721 .Yate* et.; phone 4 71; opei| evenlttg*.

IT~l»~s»rdom that any of the Newport
Avenue lot* which back on the golt

link*, cpme Into the market. .We have e»-

clualvQ aale of a' finely treed one now at

82100, on tirma. Thla I* a diatlnctly attrae^

live bay. Yeoman * filklnlrtoa. 411 Joae*
Block, phone 4282. . . -

. ...

TSilANDl?Ar.K--Oak Bay lot »• ft- *»»«»>.-

J- age, 12800. Cree. Bifuuur ttixl SranuMwir
trlephon* 4148, 1021 OovettimeKt at.

II II. I'
"" i|i I

II II I ' I
ii " ii .»«

JUBILEE ANNEX--«1iJ|« f««it.

by 118 feet; prloft l«,T|t.
*

1!M-t»t. 814 Raywan* tiWt|:^
I

t I II , Ii...pn i,ii. iirf i nl inn

KINOSUBt iT,-HCM« ')«•

baianc4» •. |IS, t*.
Co.. i:« TdtM gU; »»«»*
lAgg.

jx. ciRilte Realty Co., 721 TaW»* ft

471; open evening*
I III 1

1
I
'l l'

•|riN«'« rd. lutd. Bti

^S^ffi:

TRENT ST.—50x140 to la»a; >i<M; \*%

ca*h. «. 12 and 1», City * »ttl>ttl*f»

Realty Co... 808 Hibben-Boaa Mdf. _ „^^^

rniR*NSiT RD.—Oak Bay. •••^•fJ
1 K3, 8. 12 aM.i»' _C«»jj^*'^'^
Realty Co.. 808 HIbben-Bow

%\

TWO-MILE CIRCLB— "I
Blenklneop rd., i>»kit

•*"

park of »U acree wttk
hoo«e, »0i Inilt tr«W8r
plants, etabjea »l«t "^

magnificent •d*8»W.
looklnf VMtotm.^'^'
Ralbter,. -'^'•"

va}<B.
Box t

iii'ii ijMjisfaywo^ta"

issmtm
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PROPERTY FOR SALE
(CoiiliQUodi

\rALUAB^K Uouble corntT, Kln«'» and
Quadra, owner . nu*! •I'll. Eiclu»|ye

uKrntM. J. W. Ari'hi-r Ik. Co., 1114 Uovitru-
m«n'. It.: phone 79*.

UTHARFAOK—6Cx2C« fe»t of watoifront-

aRu on Nanulmo liarbor, a'ljulnlnc

IMoiwrty at I2!0 per font; this for abort
time at 'HO, or llO.niO; I2DUD will handle;
inall wharf, etc.. »:»<> li njurned houae wHli
property; a genuine »nup; only a few inln-

iiteB from I'oiil uffJiu; owner liux Ii62, N»-
iialino.

WTALTER AVE.. -iJorise, nice lilifh bullrt-

»> Inj lot, only liOO, on t«rin». 'Mac-
grejor, 201 Central bld«.: phono !Jl».

\1"URK1NI= MEN— Vour lukt chance to

*V make a home In Vlctorlu on «a»y
lerms, 5 minute* from bv car; lot* $460
i-ach. %tt cash, ?10 monthly; get In and
iiuy ; only ;o l>fi; whiun aiv l.ou cuoapn'
than any around. Apply E. Waltord. Uoom
.lu (Jcntriil bik.

U'K have money fo.' the purchase of

first clan agreements for aale on city

oi Oak. iJ.ij- prop.i'iy. i:>.ainiti> * i'UJcln*-
iiiii. phoiiu .1282.

YYTATKRKHO.VT, Hollywood fre»<'ent- -

VV Two lol», jOxlHO each, (food anchor-
oifp; $1,750 Ih'j pair, $125U oush, ljttl»iuci' 6,

I-.', I« and :n months. Imperial Realty Co.,
i. ^G OiiBilon »t.

-| t\ i'Kll CKNT 1'a.yh and 10 per cent
JLU iiuaritrly will buy some beautiful lote
at price* from $4uO. Inquire about them.
H. .S. Lott & Co.

(»;r/\ DOWN, J1.S monthly,. biiyM lot near
«II*UU i-liunh. school un>l car, price J40«.
J.Iox 2571 Colonist.

(Wprrv CASH a.na f a per iv.on^U, fine high,
fJPiJU level lot, B'txJSO, two blocks from
llurnslde carlln<!, IS minute* from centre of
city. A>tnuw and Fadden, Tj', Fort si.;

phone 165S.

(ifi X 120, Kingston St., near Parliament
\J\J bldgs., $5000. Owner, Box 2862 Col-
('hlst.

-( AAX140. Trent at. Splendid for builders.
l,\nj S2800. Owner, Box 2664 ColonlBt. _

ACREAGE FOR SALE
ACRB^AGE—Port Auseles, 10 acre*, |6(>

p<'r agre; .«ti mlUsa .trgrn SMirfl fit fay'-
nesg uUtrlct. next to ftnest rancn m Clal-
iani f ounty to be traveled by Chicago,
-Milwaukee and St. Paul Hallway. This Is

a j>nap and must bo sold at once. K. W.
Uell, Room 6, Urowii blk., liroad at.

i S.M.\LL block of land, 4 Vi a

.i'V townslte ol Port AnKt'les; onl

\ CRKAGE AT SA.VMCH—IS acres, two
U.\. ileared. Just off West k^aanlcli rd. Price
>j\jO per acre v.ry easy terms. Wls«) & Co.,
luH Pemberton blK,

AN Ideal flfhing and shooting lodKe>
with ample Irontage on a lake teem-

i,iB witii trout. In the highly desirable
lili;htand IJlstrict. only 'J mlk-B from Vic-
toria and accessible by twu good roaus.
\ try comfortable 5 roomed house, stabllni;
ana barns, o^ acrts under culuvaliun. ill
acres at only $100 pi r acrt- on tasy term."!.

Tol. 4876. Trevor Footc, 7 Brldgeman bldg.,
iHU? Uovernineiit si.

acres In

iiKt'ies; only JSOU;
must have money. iieitler-Reehllng Co.,
•;i oreen blk.

ACRKAtlfc;— T acres, some cultivated;
beautiful waterfrontage at I'cdder Uay

;

.. sucrllice at $460 per acre. ' U. C. Howell
A; Co., Ltd., (341 Vi Fort St.; phone 17*i0.

A IJARa.'VIN—Owner will sell splendid
.'^ farm, 16 acres, with gooil house, barns
unii oicharuf: on main road near Victoria.
Apply P.O. Box 32.

A jiii.AU I V spot. Hi acres In Happj
-^ Valky, 8 mile circle Victoria, adjoins
iiiilway, house and bulldlni;B. good wa'Ler.
Jrice itOO an acre, owner A. Cosh, llapi..y
\ alley. Victoria, B.C.

A BIG BARUAIN— ICo acres, paril>
cleared, half-milo waterfront, good

beach,, on t.ast Coast of Vancouver Island,
lirst-clasB soil, no rocj:; thi.i l» the cheapest
property in the viclmry, For ful'. p.irlic.
uiars address owner, Tj.ix 2007, Colonisrt.

BUV" a home by se^. away from the
"maddening crowd"; three lots, about

5 acres each, alder butlom with sea front-
age, about two hours iiom \ Ictorla; J1200
each cash for quick Eile. Wrlto Box 716,
Colonist.

I_>
.i-ioj AliSS In acrea^;' - -one to five acres

AJ lying Just a few lundred yards from
railway station, nine i-.llcs from city, t^au
ptr acre up; terras 2C' per cent cash, bal-
ance 10 per cent eve'y six months; rich
holl; pronounced by t-xpert horticulturist
,.>» hlalily productive; by all odds the
iiieup^st accessible acreage near Victoria;
u.tai projected ii«v>.iopment nearby. Leon-
ura Held 4: Co., "121 Pemoerton biug. ; open
. \ things. .

/>ObWOOD ACREAGE—Close to station;
V-> live acres, practically aW cleared; price
.J.50U. Apply Owner, 311 Union Bank bldg.;
^.iionu 4542. No. 42,

/ ^OBWOOD .IlCREAGE—Close to station;
V.> about three and one-half acres; corner
li.operty; with railway frontage; ail fenced
and cleared: price |:;,0O0; terms arranged,
/vpply owner. 311 Union Bank bldg.; phone
•(5*2. No. 333.

c'.AOHOHO BAi— ien and one half acres
of first-class land In i.'adburo Bay well

»Uuated, magnlilceat location and splendid
'.ara" '. view, larue inooern imude ut eieven
i^nnis. nrlvate lond •'^ watei'iront. and
boathouse. This niagniflceiit property will
i.e bacniiced lOr a (juii.K sale. Terms, one-
ilith cash and the balance over nve years.
Foi full r.aril'uiars app.y to "B," P. O.
J-.<'X 1(13. Victoria. H. C.

|<'i.e- L.AK1', lO acrts of level land, about
^-^ 2o acres undnr cultivation; faces on
main ro.ad ; only $2G,000; this Is the cheapest
buy on the road. Cameron Investment *
.Si curltles Co., l-td., WIS Trounce av.

;
phone

37',0.

ISTRICT—100 acres good
I arcd and under cultiva-

tion; fronts on ranln road; house, barn and
outbuildings: fruit trees; cheap at }275 per
.icre. Cameron Investment & Securities Co.,
f.td.. 61S Trounce av. ; phone 37t)0.

eage—50 acres at only
Tills is close to the

main rd. and is only about « miles from the
city of Victoria. Cameron Investment and
Securities Co., Ltd.;,' pjione J7iiU( 618
•I rounce avenU*. - - '^"

ACREAGE FOR 3AT.E
(Contlnueill

SOVTH Saanlcb—Fruit farm. 10 miles
from Victoria, 27 acres, 12 acreo bear-

lug orchard, beautiful soil and situation.
Modern home, barns and outbuildings,
everyttalng complete; Ibis Is a flikt-class
proposition for thb rlight man. Apply
owner, Ueorgu btewari, Keailags P. o..
B. C.

^AANICH— Kcaiings Croas Road, five
•^ acret^, two cleared, |400 per acre; ffood
terms. O llphunt & ahaw. 26s Central Bldg.

SEVEN mills out, and only 11800 for 4

acres; tills Is at Col wood, close to
station, and having waterfront rlghta; |.")00

cash and the balance oh long terms. Owner,
P.O. Box 137S.

rpHIRTY ACRES, less than three hundred
* yards from C.P.K. station, good train
service; quarter of a mile road frontage,
twenty-five acres of first-class alder bottom,
splendid soil, and creek through properly;
close to school. Price JSOOO, one-third
cash, balance one and two years, 7 per
cent. Hlckcy & Thwaltfs, ParksvlUe, V.l.

a^HREK and one-half acrfts within mils
circle, $:;2.00U, 1-3. 6, 12, IS .Splendid

Subdivision. S. A. avlnimond Realty,
Phone 41/25.

rpHK cheapi'st buy In Cowlchan District.
*- comprlshnf 1" acre.s of fir.st-clitMs land,
cli.«e to Cowlchan station on the E. & N.
Railway, adjoining proprrty sold for I.SOO
per acre. Flni' trout stream runs through
property. Call at the office and wo will
show you photos of the [ilace. Price only
$2,500 for cash. Apply Immediately to

H Arthur A Co., Ltd., 2V0 Pemberton
bldtr. Phone 3766.

SACiyiS of cholqe waterfront In Metchn.sln
district, all cleared and under cultiva-

tion; no buildings; price JC400, terms ar-
ranged. C.imeron Investment & Securities
Ci->., Ltd., 618 Trounce av. ;

phone 8760.

1 fipA ACRES—Half-mile waterfront, good
J-Ul> beach, on East Coast, 100 miles from
Victoria; flrst-class land, no rock. For full
particulars address owner. Box 2007, Col-
onist.

(TAn .\CRE^-^100 acres cleared. 1,'000

tJUU fruit tree*. $126 per acre. Town &
Cduntt-y Roahy Co., corner Government and
Yates sta.

HOUSES FOR SALE

HOUSES FOR SALE
(Continued^

FERNWOOD RU.—On the hlM: a beauti-
ful view of the city; lot 60x160, new.

modern house of eight rooms; laundry
rouin. basement, fui nace and garage; house
Inside has beamed ceilings. plate rails,

butlt-ln buffet, double stairway and giud
light fixtures; price Ivr quick sale |T,&JU.

.\pp.y owner. 311 Union Hank bldg.: pnune
4512. No. Iti.

• .(OR SALfc.—Two tirst-class moutrn
J^ houses of 6 rooms, bath and hull; .full

slv.ed concrete basemrnl, furnace and elec-_

trie fixtures. i'rice for a short time only
IlSOU lacii, on very laa., itiins. riiii,i.i

paved and boulevarJod. Falloon Bros., 1,

Hlbbeii bldg.

|.\UU tjulck Sale—Owner leaving city, five

A roomed niedern bungalow, beautifully
luinlshed, up-to-date In every respect, one
block from Gorge jar line. Price $IU50;
11600 cash, balance over two years; Inter-
est at 7 per cent. Tills house has been
rented for 160 per month for the lam 3

months. Apply 64S Belton AVo., Vlciurla
r West, City.

I
Tj'>OR hale—A six-rooinfd house iiii Lee
-T nv., has hardwood floors. bulll-ln

rldebuaid. electric fixtures, cement walks,
ctiiiciu iiour 111 liaseni\.iiL, luraac*. eic.
HiiOO: (400 cash, balaiics arranged. W. B.
llUenoiiib, l!t07 Belmont av.

J
."MVE-ROOMED modern bungalow. Foul

Bay. splendid buy; $4750. Owner. Box
2f,C3 Colonist.

I^"^SQU1MALT DIS:
-^ land; partly cli i

E8QL1.MALT acres
J62.6IJ per acre.

J^^'IVE a
- Saani

acres, within 6 mile circle on
ilch rd., good bearing orchard,

young tre«8 and small frulis. Klve-roomed
r.ouse (modern) with outbuildings, close to
station, school and post office. Box 264 4
Colonist.

1.^"^OR BALE— 9 acres, $2,600, corner tract
on Sooke rd., block from C.N.R., Lux-

ton Park station. Owner at 621 Sayward
block.

FOR SALE—Cheap, house, 7 rooms, sta-
ble, etc., with 23 acres; house, 11

rooms, outbuildings, etc., with lit acres.
Both houses are new. with water laid on,
linn eoiMi seaii uniiigi.. Mux ,\. i .. Cm, nisi.

10R sale, by owner, five acres close In,

not far from car. nicely treed; choice
for^ subdivision. P. O. Box H64.

LIST your properties wllh A. von Olrse-
wald, corner Foi t and Quadra sts. ; V. O.

Box 600: we will advertise and sell them.

METCH08IN—Over I mile wnterfrontagcT
all Improved, very best soil; frood 7-

roomcd house and oulhousts; 200 fruit Irei.s;

price only $460 per acre: there Is 'nothing
on the Coast to equal this. Cameron In-
vjstment & .Sccurltks Co., Ltfl. 618 Trounce
av. ; phone 1760.

F^

ONE ACRE on North Quadra for $2600;
ptiyment over two years. This Is last

year's price. Owner must sell. V. o. Rox
lS7».

POULTRY ranch, Cowlchnn, S.»4 acrts,
orte mllo from Cowichan station. four

ncr^s under plough. ,3 ncres psrtly cleared,
remainder very llgitt clearing; t, poultry
hi'Uars. accommodation for 7 00 or SOO hens.
2 incu'jators; 700 laying hens; largu' shack
with Incubator room below, house with 3
litdrooina. sitting room, bnthroom and klt-
chrtt: halt mile from tennis club and 2%
mlica from golf club; prioo $7000; Davie*.
Khaw A Co., 206 Union Bank bldg. Phone
44&«,

SKAWNIQAN ACRBAQB—We hav* •
number of small acrcaic-t blocks (or

•ale at very reasonable prlci»; uncleared.
h»lt cleared, prices Irom $7S per acre up;
b<H>d terms, Utsbprt N. vvatt, McCalium
bIK ., Douglag St. : phons 1109.

CiA.LT 9PBma IST'AND—40 acrca, all^ ttOoA land, part Improvad, |(0 par acr^;
(<M 4saali, b*tanc« •^kr. Ollphant * 9haw,
• ">» Contfi bld«.

SAANf'^A AriilieAOB—3H acre Mmki on
Kc*tlaffs CrdaoB rd. and Wast 8««nlch

rd.. IMV P«r kcra. am Urms. Ollphant and
hha*. tea CantrtI Wf •

from city hall, 11% acres.
- . Brldcr, exoellfnt InvcatHUnt

At lltO iH; acre. P. p. Box lit.

IX ^il*s

\ ItBTF liuiiga lijw ilii BB mluu,lW ' fn>iii

-tO. oar line. 8 rooms, lot SOxllX, high,
level, no rock, $2,700; terms easy. Coast
Bulldera and B:\>kers, SOS Union Bank:
phone 28 28.

VCOOD BUT—Corner Carllh and Hl^rh-
vlew sts;; lot 60x110; all fenced and a

new four-roomed cottage; a snap at $2,400
trom the owner., 311 Union Bank bldg.;
phone 464 2. No. 18. "

.

. _^

A HOME on a 60x105 foot lot, new, four
i.irge rooms, bath, pantry, uli m.Kieni.

Midtwalks. etc.. near .Shelbourn' and Bay
sts. I'rlce $o3li0, $i)U0 cash, balance $20 per
iiHinth. No mortgaiTC. Kor, tills week only.
Owner. 1703 Bay at., near Richmond rd.

\ NFJW 7-roomed house, on lot 64x120,
-t~A. Chamberlain st, half ijlock from Oak
li.i.v ave. Large hall, panelled: dining-
room panelled, beamed celling, built-in buf-
li I ; fireplace In dining anci living room,
large closets In biiirooms. cement base-
imnt and laundry tubs, cement sidev/alks
all fenced In. Apply 1906 Lelghtcn rd.

I'hone 4464.

\ HaiAL uargain, a nice new, 4-roomed
J-'j- house for $287j. full sized basement,
bathroom, pantry, lot 18x1 SO. high and dry,
well fenced, one block from Burnslde car-
llr.e, $700 cash will handle. Apply owner
on premlsiR. J. Marlsnao, Haiiipioii road.

A X attractive bungalow In Fairfield on
-C\. corner, nicely fenced, near beaches and
park, contains six rooms, all papered. Front
room with large open fireplace, pan'-Ued,
btamed -..ceillMgs. dlningroom panelled,
cabinet kitchen, large cupboards, electric

fixtures, basement with stationary tubs and
furnace. A lovely home for <5oU0. Apply
i.^2 .Moss St.

V.VICE new modern 5-roomed bungalow
on .Metcliosln St.. only $5000; on easy

tcr.'TiK. Apply Box 1203.

\ NICE and cosy Fairfield home of six
^^ large rooms, fully up-to-date: ceuient
walk, foundation and floor, furnace: lot

ri>xl20. near car and park, splendid sea
view. Tills won't stay long at $5,800, $2,000
I ash, balance easy. Box u.l.'.U. Colonist.

ITtEKNWOOU RD.—Close to Kings rd., 7

. rooms, new auct modern; $6260; very
easy terms. Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yates
St.; phono 471; open evenlnjfs.

17M.)i; sale, modern 5 roomed house $4 000;
. $500 cash, balance. 1,2, 3 yearf at 7 per

cent. Apply S. .lohnaon, 42 Harriet rd.

Ij^OR SALE OR TRADE- Will take acre-

age or lot as part payfnent on modern
nine-roomed house. Granite front, large
lot, garage, .outbuildings, mahogany toilets,

pedestal washstands, shower bath, ham-
mered brass electric fixtures, one of the
best finished houses In this c(.ty, «na Is one
of Victoria's swellest homis. Price $12,000.

Apply Owner, P. O. Box-.' 1406.
_,

OR SALE—Well built attractive 4-

room>d bungalow, bath and toilet,

oiien fireplace, piped for furnace, basement,
high locution, Ort»;_ block north of FInlayton
on .Mara si. Will take lot as first paynitnt.
I'rice $2t>75, ternm, 1.31 Hillside ave.

HOUSES FOR SALE
(Contlnuad)

SHELBOURNB ST.—a-roomed houae, city

water inaidt, woodshed, also aidewalks,
on lot 40x166, all fenced, only $l.t6«, $360
cash and terms. Apply 7S6 Caledonia Ave

^PhlClAl..—For Kasttr Week only, $100^ worth of electric fixtures Installed free
In 'each of those new bu.-igalows on Hsulr
lain St., next to Fernwood rd. ; look these
oxer for value. F. Clark, 3(12 Pcrnwood rd.

^lX-ROO>lKU nouse in balrUeld •.state.O cement basement, furnace, etc., cash
$600, balance $50 per month. Including In-
terest. Law, Butler & Bayly, 207 Central
bldg.

rnORONTO BT —Facing down Powell St.,

X 6 rooms, new and modern, cement base-
ment and furnace, etc.; on lot 68x138, facing
on two streets; $7000 on easy terms. Clarke
Realty < o., 721 Yates St.; phone 471; open
evenings.

mHREE-ROOMED cottage (new) Burnsldt
X car, lot 80 ft. frontage: I960; M, cash,
balance $16 monthly. Box 2466, Colonist.

TWO buirgalows for sale by owner, Four
rooms, bath and pantry, cement floor

In basement. Well built and finished
throughout. .lu^t completed. Price 12,676.
Terms $600 cash. These are a snap, iiee

mvner at once at 221 Sayward bldg.

ViilG .-lucrlflce. If you are looking for a
real genuine bargain In a 4-roomed

house In a Heml-buslncss neighborhood inves-
sate this offer. Takes JllOO to handle, but
the price Is only $2iriii. T.ent more than
lakes care nf the balanre. The lol alone n' xt

but on-' adjoining Is held at J300 per front
foot. Thl.s will give you Home Idea of the
kind of proposition I am offering but I

have other obllKatlons to meet which com-
pel mo to sacrifice. My loss Is your gain.
Box 2684, Colonist.

AayUITH ST— 50x120, B-roomed bungalow,
n<.w, up-to-date; JK^O. Esquimau De-

velopment Co., 6-6 jjWt'- hlk., Esquimau.

RKAK WATER SNAP—Over 61 feel on
-M.intreal St., with 6-rooined fully mo.l-

'rn dwelling for $»,G00. Only $1000 cash,
balance arranged. Buyers only apply.
Owner. I'hone L3884.

FOR beautiful Oak Bay homes and build-
ing Bltds, see Jas. A. Martin, The Oak

Bay Investment Co., car terminus. Phone
F3l»68.

ipAlRHELD snap; new « room home with
tvery modern convenience, overlookbtg

sta, one block from car, ground floor pau-
illed and liurlapped, beamed celling, open lire,

large rooms, lots of closets, facing two
streets: price $.0700; phone owner R4?4S, be-
tween 12 and 1, or 6:30 and 7, If pos-
sible.

/ 4 OHDO.V HEAD ACUKAGU— The last
vJ chance to xet In under market value.
1 have 75 acres of first-i'laas land at Gor-
don Head. Tills propirty 1» Ideally sliuated
for a subdivision, being high and dry, level
and with a good view of me sea. For par-
iioulars apply to "B." P. O. Box^,j03.

f^ EORGE AND OLIVE STS.—6-roomed
'JT modern house, snap at $6200; $1000
cash, balance (sy. Ollphant & Shaw, 203
Central bldg.

HILUSIDE AVE.— rooms, modern, full

basement, on lot ''-120: $1750, easy
terms. Clarke Realty c^. . 721 Yates St.;

phone 471; open evenings.

HO.MI'> .SNAP— Niw and modern 6-roointd
hi;''.ise, paved street, close to car and

."ca; Kplenilld view; lilg lot all fenced; ce-

ment floor, laundry trays, fireplace, pantry,
etc.; a rt 1- 1 ii%».»l iioiii-, tah>' 4,1 rm.-; i-aii Oe
be arranged; price only $t4riO. Tbc Benson
Land l.,'o.. Ltd.. 120 I'l'inbertun bldg.; phones
221 or 3 4 5.

HAUIjT.VTN ST.—Three new homes; near
carllne pt the door; fully modern. See

these for bargslns. F. Clark, builder and
owner. 2632 I'ernwood rd.

Ih' you contemplate building a home In

Oak Bay, Shoal Bay or Foul Bay and
dcHlre iikllled archlttc»ure and hnntsl work-
manship cornolnt'd wliii i.'ourti ous ireut-
mint and reasonable chargis, we should
like opportunity of explaining 'JUi mtihoUs
to you. Yeoman i^. PUklngion. 411 Joiier
Block, phone 4292.

IF you are looking for a good home see
Archer. Phone 7!»S.

KLS'G'S RD.— 6 rooms, 33x160 lot, terms;
Price $3160. Apply E. A. Hlrrls. 1018

Douglas St.

IOOK— Four classy buys: New four-
-^ roomed bungalow In \'tclorla West on

large lot. Two cattle anil poultry ranchtu
Ir. Creslon, West Kooi.'nay. B.C., Joimr,K
35.000 acres of tree grniilng. Latest Knabe
grand piano, nearly new, must be soio.
Particulars apply 726 Caledonia ave., Vic
torla.

LEE AVE.—Between two carllnes, i-room
bungalow, full cement basement and all

modern Improvemcntp, 011 lot 40x110' Price
$4,300, $500 cash will huniJIe this. Western
Lands, Limited, 1201 Broad St., corner View

1>OWKER AV.^

—

.4-roonied bungalow, full

^ ha.s.ment, bathroom, water; lot 56x110;
mar br.ich, two carllnes; must sell, going
to England; $3200; $1200 cash. Phone
'I'SOfiS, evenings.

1536, large two-storey
little can be

made to produce $50 per month rent. Price
$."0,000. $2,000 cash. Apply owner. Box
2 2(1 7 Colonist.

BELCHER AVE.-
Iiouse. By altering

11ST your properties with a von tjlrse-
-^ wald, corner Fort and_Quadra sts.; P. O.

Box iiOO; we will advertise . and sell them.

MO.S.S ST.. 5-roomed miHlern bungalow,
nicely decorated. beamed leilings.

pannil.ed wall.s, Diiich kitchen, open tlre-
(ilace. lull sized ba»*nient, clns'? to Heai-on
Hill Pnik, $4,750; terms; furniture of this
house for sale. Cecil Rhodes, 812 Hlb-
lien-Bono Block.

p^r,- New, B-roomed

anco arranged.

house. fulljBAY
modern; price $3,500: $400 cash, bal-

Phone 194.

L country home on Island
Ighway S miles from Victoria, new

bungalow, completely furnished, also stable,
garage and chicken Louse, 100 fruit trees.

50 hens, everything complete. Price $9,000.
1-4 cash, balance 1, 2, 3 years. Write b.

O. Cromie, 616 Winch bldg., Vancouver.

C
COTTAGE, 4 rooms, bath, pantry, etc.,

> on half-RCT'e; fine soli; no rock; close
to Douglas and car; chicken hous<>«. sheds,
etc: must sell; $4900, good terms;. Lconarvj,
Harris. 727 Pandora at.

BEAUTIFCt
Highway

AADUORO BAY—Modern Home with large

and
hone

wat>;r, X I ry easy terms. Brett Realt
Investment Co., 122 Pemberton blk.
4o:;3.

C^OOK ST.—7-roomed modern houae, right
'' at Hea<'on Hill Park. Lot Is wort;i

>4500, house S2000, a snap at $0700, on
'erms, Ollphant & Shaw. 203 I'ontral bldg

i ''HEAP BUY— 6 room iiuinjilow, furnace
^' atllc. basement and well finished. Cor-
ner Saratoga and Victoria Avcnuea Phone
K4846.

DAVID ST. -0
property; th

•00 ft., with small house on
property; this Is In the factory dis-

trict, and away below market value; It is

120 ft, deep, and we can deliver It for all

cash $;200, a loan can be arranged on
this property for $2000; If you are looking
for Investment of thin kind, call and see
us about this, as It l» away below anything
we know of wl'.li iraikage .iccommodatlon
In the city. Wm. Dunford A Son., Ltd.,
311 Union Bonk bldg,; phone 4612.—No. 187.

I.J^OU SALE

—

Strictly modern nlne-r
bungalow, tiulM by owner for hi

-roomed
igalow, tiulM by owner for his own

home ami no expi nse has been spared In
making It the most beautiful and artistic
iMingalow In this city. It Is close to the
sea, beniitlful oak trees, granite front and
chlmneyn, shoW|er bath, maliogany toilet,
large garage, chicken runs and dog kennel,
lovely lawn ami garden. No house in Vic-
toria Is more elnbcrately finlsheil through-
out than this hou.ic Is; you will have to
see It 111 oruer 10 appiitia'.o same, owner
leaving city, only reason for selling. Worth
$12,500, price for Quick sale $10,000. Call
for paritcularH at 222G Olympla ave., or
I'hone .M8b3«.

1,,^IVE-ROOMED bungalow. In higheMt and
b»«t part <1 Fairfield, fully modern,

''ill t>ii«ement, cemrnt floor and furnace;
w(.ll built and t>est of fittingR, $4360. Terms
to be arranged. Owner, 1118 George st,

off Moss, close to Dallas. Uall before 8
p.m. or after 6:10.

FOR SALE—Modern, <-roomed. 2-storey
house: furnace; }18St; corner Haultain

and Trent st. Apply owner and builder.

FOR 8al*—New I roomed bunvalow, wUb
tiymrr modern convanlanoa, twamad

celllns* p«n«l«d walla, plata rail, tw«
opan flraplaoaa, with mantala, wtadaw
Mats, ate; location la beautiful, Richmond
Park, lovalr view; price 147110; third eaab,
balance to iilt, or would accept lot ••
part pajrment: owner, ••fl MatciKMitn St.,

City.
^__

•

FOR 8ALB-^To Prairie men who knour
a good thine. I offer my T>roonuMI

bunvalow, two room* ananlahed, furnsMw
all modern «n« baaatirully Ralabad; phnM

MOS.S ET.— 8 rooms, new and modern on
lot 52x120; $6250; terms arranged.

(_ larke Heeliy I'u ,.| Yale.^ si.; phone 471;
open evenings.

MOSS ST. -New 5-roomed cottage, 'i

cash, balance 6, 12, IS. Price $4,600.
Apply B. A. Harris & C;o., 1018 Douglas st.

OAK BAY—Corner Mitchell and Granite;
size of lot 45x124, high, fine view; 8

rcKimed modrrn house, large slttlngroom
and lounge hall; furnace. on.» block from
car line; price $5S(iO; very easy terms,
Davlcs, Shaw & Co., 206 Union Bank bldg.
Phone 4469,

OAK BAY SNAP—Newly lurnished mod-
, ern bungalow for sale or piifli. Ilcupon-

slblfe parilis only, one block from 'Oak Bay
ave. Bargain for quick sale. What offers?
*. O. i3ox 1211.

OWNER -must sail six-roomed house on
corner lot at a sacrifice; this home Is

all modern from basement to bedrooms;
furnace, fireplace, buffet, beamed celling,
clothes closets, medicine chest, etc; it's in
Smith Hill district and only two blocks
from the Hillside car line; price Is $4,75'J,
on terms: phone or call and we will be
p'.eased to show you what a Rood home It

Is. Wm. Dunford & Son,, 311 l.nlon Bank
bldg.; phone 4642.

OW.V your own home, a new four roomed
bungalow, fully modern, on HauUaIn

St., on good dry lot; $100 cash, balance $25
a month Including hiteresl; purchaser to
assume mortgage of $300. rnyable $lii per
month at 7 per cent; price J2700; apply
owner. Box 2348. Colonist.

OAK BAY—on McNeil avei,. 6 rooms, new
and modern, furnace, stationary tubs;

$5000: $1000 cash, Clarke Realty l.'o., 721
Yates St.; phone 171; open evenings.

IJAM'ORA (adjoining Belmont), housfl- on
two lots, 6 rooms, modern, excellent

condition; One view. Owner, iiox 2325, Col-
onist.

QU'APPKLLE ST,—Close to HurnBldo rd.

5 rooms, new and modern, lot 60x111;
$3400; $650 cash. Clarke Realty Co., 721
Y'ates St.; phone 471; open evehlngs.

0«'ECIAI.,—b-roomed UoXise on iloss st..

C5 close to car, fully modern, electric light
fixtures and furnace, for a few days only.
Price $5000. R. H. Ducc. 1113 Douglas St..

Balmoral blk.. Phon* $04,

I^MALL new ootlag'e, overlooking water,O clone to car, $3400, small cash, balance
monthly. 2179 Lafayette ave, Shual Bay.nfay

VJEE THIS BAIWAIN—New. 7-roomed^ two-atorcy house, built by day labor, as
follows: Basement, cement floor; furnace,
laundry tube ahd t..)llet, drawing rooni, fire-

place, nice oak mantel, dining room, burlap
walls, plate rail and built-in buffet, iarffe

pantry with all cony^»Uir>cet, kitchen, niae
bvlU-ln china closet, new - 176 range con-
nected to boiler, bathroom upstaira, fin-

ished In white enamel, has enamel bath,
toilet and lavatory and built'ln medicine
nabinet, picture mouldlnca all through houae.
clectrio light fixturca. ornamental Iron fence.
Price IS,7B0. "Terma WUL aecept^prfperty
pan payment. Apply Owner, P. O. Box
tit, Phoaa 7«».

[

•

C9IXTT toot lot and new 4-rooined bnn-^ gal*w, for jttM- Also one on SO foot

i<H for M*M: mtall caah payment will
haiidla. balMica like rent. I7(rt 9ay at,.

••I> Itl«litn«nd rd.

SMALb CASK. b«iane« manUtiy.
iHjjr Mitii cMtM«>. ?•<«• U,4H. Owniir

n'^WO houses and lot, 70x800; two front-
-1- ages. Pandora st. ;

price $60,000; terms,
Pioneor Realty, 1316 Douglas St., phono
4757.

\rERY pretty little bungalow .".f seven
noins on Olive St.. lot 60x120: price

$l;,ti>U. i'hone iu4. t23.)

"V/'INING ST.—New modern seven- roomed
V house in this fine locality. $6,600 Lang-
ley & Co., 212 Central bldg.

WHY PAY RENT—Wo have two 4-

roomed cottages, with pantry and full

sized basement, just completed Inside the
IVi-mlle circle, five mlnuie.V walk to Hill-
side av. ; lots all fenced; price $2,500 each,
on easy payments. Apply Owner, 311
Union Bank bldg.; phone 464 2. No. 803.

V\70RJ<i;s'GMAN'S. chance, 4-roomcir house,
Vt level lot, oOxlJW, wellfenced, drained,
splendid cultivated ifarden, chicken houae,
IH mile circle, $2,800i I'll^p,^ , caah, 1409
Fmlayson »t. '.*"

^
'

4-ROOMED bungalow on Wliioa-s carllne;
all modern; water and sower; bathroom

and pantry; cellar, etc.; $3600; $760 cash;
balance easy .

—P.O. Box Bi)l. '

_

4-ROOMED houses ffom $1800. Owner.
1 708 Bay at.

$t)prA BUYS three-roomed house, stable
^->'J\J tot- four horses, chicken houses,

with laying chlckena Included, lot 53x191,
close In an'.t near car. Price $2000; bal-
ance easy. Box 25 70 Colo.-.lst.

^jOK/ijl—5-ronmtd bungalo%v for sale on
^0»JUU good terms. In good district, a
bargain. Apply owner. 1643 Denman si.

PROPERTY WANTED
VS IlUILDERS of the choicest residences

that are springing u\i in OaU Bay and
.-;hoal Bay. we are ireciaeniiy consulted as
10 homealtes. many of our clients ai'Siring
."uftlclenl ro'jm tor a leiinis court as well
as the house. We are always giad to re-
ceive particulars of such 'iroperiiea and
owners wUi comer a uiMir on us uy listing
them with u». Yeoman & PUklngion. Ltd.,
411 Jones blK.; phone 4292.

A olvi^.ii-iViLN'iC' lur oaie discounieu; own-
-^^ ers onl.v. Hall & Floyer, corner View
and Dougla.Mi sis.; phone 4770.

IWyV.S'T a lot to build on, close to street
car and on .street with water and 'sewer.

Price must be reasonable for cash. Give,
full particulars to Box 2(.33 Colonlsi.

IW.-V.VT to buy a lot on Clowthorpe or
Burton, near Gosworth. Address Box

2493 Colonist.

Jul' wanted lor cash ami traut, li acres
-^ near town, Okdnagaii, value $1,000.

Owner Box ALU Colonist.

IlSTiNG wanted Irom owner, snap only,
^ all parts of the city, wo have buyers.

.National Inviatment Co., 1802 Government
street.

LISTINGS WANTED — Reglna listings
wanted; we have the buyers. Box

318. Reglna.

W^E WANT your liftings. V?e have the
' V buyers. C. C. Realty Co.. Room 9,

McGregor blk.; phones 4 94S and L1966.

VXT-XNTED— Property, both varum and
VV Improved; we are well equipped with
a splendid sales force and the best facill-
iles for i;'jicK sales: we have a number of
rustomer.i with cash ready for good bar-
gains: lei us have your property. The
Ueiison Land Co.. Ltd.. 420-'l-2 I'cmberton
iiUlK.; phones 221 and 345.

/E are prepared to discount agreements
or sale, for owners only; phone or

••^11 today. Hall and Floyer, corner View
and Douglas sts.: phone 4770.

w

w/ANTED—Small building lot near sea,

east of city. Box 2543 Colonist.'

w

XTIJE have $600 to pay on a snap, suitable
V V for a. comfortable home, not too far
inH : must be a snap. W. C. Bond. 304
I'enibeilon blk.. Victoria. B. C.

'A.NTED—From owners only, a snap for

$350 cash. Box- 2590, Colonist,

\ V'E are open to purchase from owners
'V good city properties, revenue producing,
or acreage, on B. C. Electric railway.
Price and term.<! must be reasonable. Stur-
gi ss & Co.. ULS-VIO PcmbTton blk.

\V~ANTED— L. tilings of hmisfs. bungalows,
'V p.r,.i !o!.« In all pans of the city and

HUburb.i, buvi.rci walling, Cecil Rhodes, 312
Hlbben-Bone blk.

y.y'ANTKD— Busini ma property I>etween
»V Pandora and Fort, Government and
Blanchard; not less than 80x130 In sUe,
Will tither buy or lease. 221 Sayward
Block.

ACREAGE WANTED
\\TANTEi;)—About 100 acres near B. C.
VV electric, Saanlch; only snaps consid-
ered. Box 2636.

\Xr.\N'TED from owner one to two and
VV one-half acres, near Cedar Hill rd..

tinee-mile circle. 1408 Broad St.; phono
2!;87.

HOUSES WANTED

t '.^tt

IITA.VTED to purchase from owner. James
^ ' Bay district, 5-roomcd house, about
$5000, can pay $700 cash, $40 monthly. Box
-560 Colonist.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
\ NICELY' furnished housekeeping room,
^^ 10 minutes' walk from courthouse.
&u8 Hillside, Hillside car.

LA RGB: lurnished housekeeping Aiom.
1330 i'ernbroke st.

FCR.N'lSHjiiD bed-BUilngroom and kit-
.^A. Chen,

A
4 Fl
t\- Cl
R4269.

1809 Fernwooa rd. Phone

iOMPLETE houatkeeping rooms. 818
^ Oswego St.

I^UU RLTTr—Two large, furnished house-
keeping rooms, three blocks from City

Hall. Apply iKlO Blanchard s't.

Ij^OR RENT— Large modern furnished
room for light housekeeping' close In.

7 36 Courtney st.

;>OR RKNT—TWo u.ifurnlfhod rooms, mod"-

rcor, Alontei-«.y.

IT^OR KENT— fuinisaed hnuaekeeping reom
close In, $•3.60 per week. Phone I..2'l)40.

FRONT housekeeping rooms; phone, etc.;

615 Ballavllle it., near Bmpreea Hotel;
'.4. 60 weekly.

TT^URNISIIESD housekeeping rogma; two
X? minutes from Uouglat st. c£r. 7(t To-
pat a ve.

1j>UKNISHED houseketpiag rooms. 2036
Stanley ave.

FUF|NISHBD housekeeping room*, itot and
cold water; two and one-half block?

from Post Office. 7J6-7J» Courtney at.

PURNI8HED houeakaeplng room; ooot
with gaa. «0» 8u$»arlor >t.

PttRNtBHBD front room for rant; foa*k>
taat If aealreu. lien Pandora. Phoaa

FU11NI8HKD boua«k«a»tnc rootta, modarn
and oonvenleat; adulU only; 111*>,Ti^tM

mraat,
_;

FURNtSHBD houMk««ptRc ro»i»: all MH-
vanlanee: moderata. 11 Sontlt T«nwr

t... JkMMM Bgy. '
.

PURWIfRBD hotiackecplM'
,
rMota. . fIT

North Pkrb atreet.
mitm^mmm s SiiiW 11 |»^i si 111 ,11 iom—H— ..s n »..»* ii ii mi—m . ..^m .fcj 1

ii<i«^

tmvg ttptmkmgttm

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
(Continued) I

FURNIilH6D housekeeping rooms, all con-
enleoccs, $1$ per month. 101$ Ulllaide

F\'onvenlence. 1124 Johnson st.

every

HOUSEKEEPINO and furnished rooms;
gas stoves. 149 Fort st.

HOU8EKKBPINO room 820 Paudora; cen-

tral.

HOUBUKUBPING room, lurnished. mod-
ern, use of phone. 1122 Johnson st.

HOLStilKKlilPlNU rooms. 823 Fort St.

TTOU3EKEEPING rooms; moderate. •0«

Cook St.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms to let.

Pembroke st.

1315

HOUSEKBBPINfl rooms; all cop'enl-
ences. 616 Elliott near GovornraBnt.

HOUSEKEEPING, also furnished roomj
to let, one minute from car; 1144 ^'au-

dora.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS— Lovely, big,

front room, furnished or unfurnished,
wllh balcony; also another room; new
hou#e, every convenience, close In, moderate,
etc.; use of tJhone and piano. Phone L4 337.

HOUSEKiirlPING PUITE- -Fireplace, new
house: -me minute to Fort car. 1769

Pembroke ct.

LARGE, furnished, steam-heated room and
kitchen. 016 Elliott, off Government,

block fiom Empress Hotel,

ONE large front room tor housekeeping,
gas and bath: central. 817 Fori st

Sult.ilile for office.

ONE large furnished housekeeiilng room,
central, electric light and bath, private

house, $3 a week, aduits only. 638 Prlncoas
ave.

PLEASANT housekeeping room, pantry
and sink; ground floor; adult pre-

ferred. 2726 • Douglas st.

TO LET—Two furnlsh-id rooms for light
housekeeping. Apply at 740 View at.,

or Mrs. G. Richards, 964 Mason nt.

rpwO-ROOilLU suite lurnishdd for house-
-L keeping, gas rajage, all conveniences,
reasonable, 1192 Fort St.

rnO let—Nicely rurtrfffh«d rooms for light
-1. housekeeping two blocks from P. O.
734 Humboldt St.

ri^HE Burdette House, furnished house-
JL keeping rooms. 951 Burdette ave.. cor.
Vancouver. ^^^^^^-^^_^_

rpwo hous. keeping rooma. 471 Gorge. <:or.ri'^WO hous.
-L Garbally,

rpHK CA.MKRO.SIAN — .Nev/ly opened.
-L housekeeping rooms. All conveniences.
117S Fort St.

rpo LET— Furnished housekeeping rooms.
1937 Blanchard st.. Maplehurst.

rpo RENT— Large sunny bedroom and
-*- housekeeping rooms. 740 Burdette.
Phone UI231.

TWO unfurnished rooms and large kit-

chen with cook stove for rent. 1331
Pembroke, Spring Ridge car. Apply Sun-
day or evenings.

TO LET—Unfurnished housekeeping rooms.
730 Princess avo.

a^VVO uiilurnisiied rooms, provision for gas
and cook stove. 2620 Government, cor.

Hillside.

TWO good unfurnished housekeeping
rooms for rent, use of bath, hot and

cold water. 1403 Cook St.

TWO unfurnlsheil rooms, one minute from
car. 216 Mary st.

rilWO nice furnished housekeeping rooms.
*- Apply 627 Hillside ave.

I^O LET—Bed-sltting room (folding bed)
- and kltchette. James Bay carllne; fur-

nr.ce heat: phone, etc.; for 1 or ' business
ladles. Bedroom, with use of kitchen and
sitting room, on Fort st. ; clean and com-
fortp-ble; furnace; phone, etc., $4 per week;
suit married couple. Upper flat in lady's
house. Oak Bay av. ; suit married couple
or 2 or 3 ladies: very moderate. Apply
for particulars and list of other rooms to

the Ladies' Agency, 425 Sayward bldg.;
phone 2486.

riAWt) or three unfurnished rooms for

jusekeeplng, nice locality. Box 2670
rpwo
J- hoii

Colonist.

mHK CA.MF:R0NIAN—Newly funi'^ued
-»- housekeeping room.i In select district.
Walking distance. 1178 Fort St.

UNFURNISHED or furnished rooms, stove,
hath. 816 King's rd. Applj* after 5

o'clock.

uNFURNLSHBD room, 144. Ontario,
Jnnns Bay. Call morning or evening.

rt L.*RGE, bright rooms to rent, furnished
-^ or unfurnished, modern house, 10 min-
utes city. 04 8 Green st.

FURNISHED ROOMS
4 WKLL furnished double bedroom, and

-«.Ji- sliilngrooiii. In superior modern pri-
vate house. 111 minuiiM walk from G.P.O.
and close to park. Breakfast If desired.
I hone 5148.

A t'L HN iciidBJD luorii. 'iit- .Michigan sL.

l->hone R914.

A FURNISHED room, suitable for 2;

modern healing, hot and Cold water,
with bath. 844 View st.

A FUKNISHED ROOSl to let, all modern
conveniences. Phone R4522.

A COMFORTABLE bedroom, suit twi
gentlemen, slng;a beds, use of sitting

room, car pastes door; lib Superior St.

A FURNISHED room fur rem; baih and
phone. 1128 Burdens ave.

BEDROOM to rent; 1219 North Park St.

/ tOAiFOR'l'ABLE furnlsned furnace-heated
^^ room, half block from car, use of phone,
also garage. '285 Howe St., or phone H4805.

CLEAN, furnished, front bedroom, clost
to City Hall atfd car, $2.60 weekly;

1003 Caledonia Ave.

(lOMJ'OR'l'ABLB furnished room to let,

-'' e\ery convenience. Five minutes from
Post Oltice. '.,07 Collineon st.

o4O1UFOKTABLE rooms. 76 Linden ave.

COMFORTABLiT turnlahed, furnace neatod
rooms, with first class board; also va-

cancy tor one business lady. 1266 Pandora
phone LtO$».

i^OK clean, comfortaoie rooms go to the
Sylvester, 716 Yates st. $8 per week up.

ii^OU KENT—A large bed-sittlngroom for
two. Phone K206, 661 Montreal st.

FOR RENT—Single room for lady with
use of bath and phone. Apply apart-

mant 8. Ml. Bdwards or Janitor. .

ITHJR RENT—A bright sunAy room fur-
nished, overlooking the sea; no meals.

13 South Turner street ourner Dallas rd.

F

FURNISHED ROOMS
(Continued)

ROOM for cwo men, 2620 Government
trect: pbune and bath.

SUPKRlOli furnished rooms, every con-
venience I'huuo L4896. 1607 Fell St..

Oak Bay.

THRKi: furnished or unfurnished rooms to

rcpt. 1146 North Park St.

'pMREB unfurnished housekeeping rooms,
^ with gas ran^e and bath. In private
house, very central, mudtrate rent, no chll-

drer. Apply 211 Quebec st,, two blocks
from Parliament bldgs.

rpo LET—comfortably furnished sitting

L room and two bedrooms. I622 Elfoid
St., city; Fort st carllne,

rpo LET—Furnished rooms at 668 Rltliet
.a- St.', two large, double bedrooms, suit-

able for two gentlemen,
t nces.

Mo<l«rn convtnl-

rpO let— Large, front, cheery room, steam
-L heated, suitable for one or two g'«n-

tlemen; good locality, opposite Beacon
Hill Park: reasonable rales. 960 HaywooJ
ave.

pTA Cents per nlg.it. i-'.Ott a week and UD^
OU 1211 Langley et.

BUSINESS CHANCES

A GOOD ten -room rooming house; a good
money maker; only >7uO; a aolng

concern. Box 2671, t;olonlst^

A SNAP—.60-room hotel, 'most centrail lo-

cation; fully equipped; always full. Fur
particulars apply Box 2607, Colonj^st.

AN Apartment Houiftf business paying 53

per cent on Investment. Phone Mrs.
Taylor, 1385.

BL.Sl-N'ESS Investors consult ua before ut,-

clding on any commercial proposition.

Hotel, bar, restaurant, or poolroom, profii-

ahle opportunltleH awiilling live men. llusi-

niKs Lxchunge .Service, 4119 Hlbben blug.

Phone 6048.

BEST paying apirtmont lioua'a In Victoria,"

21 suites, always full, walking dislanco.
Full Information from Coast Agency Co., 5JJ
Union Bank bldg. Phone 4897. _^
]j"10R SALEx-Rcal estate business; ground

- floor office; good rea.ionp for having
to sell. Address Box 2597, Colonist.

POULTRY AND LIvfesTOCk
I

.
, I I

.
1 I

1
*

AT 25c. BACH—Barred Plymouth Rock
chicks. Strong, healthy youngsters

from good layers. J'rlao wmnl.i.; !.tr«.lii.

HggK lor h^.Lchlng. E. Bingham, 2ti<t>

lurlKs St., Victoria,

AuaM.. U ii.i>: >i .> uiiuoiles. 2na and 8rd
utility p< ns J'roviiiciftl show, 1913, 2iiii

In laying contest, 1912, Day-old chicks 2ac
each: ifags $3 pir 15, $10 pi-r 100. Geo. i>,

Adam..<. i. O. llox k40, \ U.orla, B.C.

B.\Ji\' CHICKS anil eggs tor hatching:
Leghorme, IMInorcaa, Anconaa, Wlti,.i

and Barred Rocks, R, J. Ueos, Orplngtot\»,
Wyandoites; ducks: Pcklns and Indian
Runners. Cnas, rrovan, l-angl«y Fori.

i^GGS for hatching—Kelleslrasa Crye-E lai WoUi! orp.iingtoitd tro.n expensi.o
importtd pen; While Wyandot les from Mar-
tin's and Lewis' birds; prices on applica-
tion. M. J. Monckion, Duncan. B.C.

T^GG:.- from prUe-wlnncra. Brown Leg-E

iMui^,i^ kMM.^k^^^^'.^-^t^^.^-^^>y^^^^^
iikir*^i^^^^^ssfe#*f4«

OH RBNT—Furnished room with or
\,'llhoui boaru. 2611 Uranam street.

jLi'lURNlSHJED room with or without boaru.
-T private family. 115 Croft, off Niagara,
close oar.

|.^>Ut;NlSHED rooms to rent, double bed-
-L room, suit two genr.lem£n, onr ainglff'

bedroom near sea and two minutes walk
trom oar. 4S2 Luxton et., Jamea Bay.

"I.^^CRN1MMEI» rooma. 3««( Htanley av7~

FURNiaHBD cosy room auit gentleman;
tS par weak. 114 Courtney st.

C'^UtlNISHED room, suitable for two gen-
X; tlemen; walking distance; 1010 Fla-
guard St.

IjNURNIBHEO rooms. Jt:smon4l Houae, 6«T
I> Simcoe St. Phone 1-4167.

URNiSHSD rooms to l«t. Ml 8t. John
St., car. Kittg«t»a,

UKKISHICII rooma, efcea», Maok tr»m
P.O. in Humkaldf »t.

LODOINU8 for nwpMta'ble mM «t T2ii

Pembroka M.
» ^ .-

HMT gnd mndavi;
mAdarKC*. thoM 1A»$i.

NICB brlKbt rooms.
ciaM In

W'ICKiT f«tfk<Mi«i k««H»«m, avitaMa fot

two «ant)«na«: ' mw bowM. t~ ItM
ctdtiiwati.

.

•;
.

...
.

.- :

T>BfI'KCTAlStiB y<rafl«, »•• wairtad m
Xi) fliigni ro»m i

A*
•ham rottm #ttn ni«d«tra e«ny<Mlane«ri

[HAM,B

FOR SALE—by owner, rooming nouse. 3'.

-roomsr-eteam h eat a<vd—punning watar.-

No agents. 6J1 Pandora st.
_

17\OR SALE—A email, going ' buariness In

- good locality. For partlculam, apply
P. O. Box 365.

/ « liNTLKME.N' rcturnlnK to England can
vJ" obtain a good Investment, with occupa-
tion In fruit and flower culture under glass.
Capital reiiulnd, £750 to 12.000. Write for

particulars. Horticultural T Struciurcs Co.,

Ltd., 2 and 3 While Street, i^onnon, E.C.,

England (incorporated 1894).

HOTEL proposition; this Is something
good: you can get In right; no bonuA

to pay. Box 26 1 3, I'olonlsi.

HALF Interest In first-class barber shop,
central location, reasonable terms. Ad-

dress Box 2632, Colonist
.

IADY leaving tuwii would sacrifice nice
^ little buslnisR, central. Phone 1910.

MACHINIST wanted to rent or run a

machine shop. VV. G. Wlnterburn, 616
Bastion Square.

"VTINE-ROOMED rooming house, very close
-»-^ In, rent $45, .nicely furnished, rooms all

well let. For particular.^. Phone R3138.

I>RO.>JPECTIVE Investors with loose cap-
ital from $1000 to $15,000 are Invited

to Inquire Into this proposition which In-

cludes extension of prmr.t psylns manu-
facturing business. Box 2.124, C'olonlst.

\T''HITE Wyandotte eggs, $1.50; pullets.

VV 12 and up. C. Malcolm, 1273 Pem-
broke. ^
l^rA.N'TED—Blacksmith, general, wllh oap-
'V ital. State experience, age, and

.1 mount you could Invest. Box 2522 Col-
onist.

I'l'ANTED—Party to purchase working In-

' ' iTlrest In good business. State age and
former employment. $2000 required. Box
2523 Colonist.

horns and NVhIle PM.nioulh Rocks, $2;
Pekln Uuik ..ggs fl.,:i/. J. West, HaultaiU'
St., 01 f Richmond. Sub Pos t Office No. 1.

ijlGGS FOR HA i'C HI.N'G --.--. C. ^uff Ltfc-
.^ horn, $2.50 per 15, from prlio stock, t'.

Hugh.s, 1007 Falrflelil rd.

EGOS for hatching—White Orpington,
Cook's Imported stock. Very white

birds, lai'Ke oiuivji ef.;t,i . ^2 per 13. 11, »j
White Wyandotlu prize stock, $1.60 per 18.

Phone M 1693. P.O. Lox 9.

GGS for hatching.— Kellerstraas strain
White Orpingioiia and B.C. lihodo

Island Reds. .SdtUiiK of 16, $1.50 to $6.00.
special prices on 100 loi. VV. H. Van Arum
;j9U Cauiiuro Uay id.

1~r\OR EALli;—Car load horses, weighing 90U

10 1600 lbs. 737 Cormorant st. Phone
72b

I7«Oli SALE—HundBome bay mare, 14

hands, 3 yeara old, reelstcred sire and
dam; brlulewlae, not broken to harness,
good manners. Box 2561 Colonist.

E

.•NOR SALE—Lliiht hors« and wagon,
cheap. Apply Box 2604, Colonist.

J7\OR SALE— 2 Cyphern incubators, almost
.- new: capacity 260 and 150 eggs, at>oul

200 yearling hena, puHerts and a few fine

cocks and e.'rly-iiatched cockerela: all E.
'i'. Hanson's 8.,raln of S. 0. White Leghorns.
R. N. Walkei, Strawberry Vale P.O.; phono
.M240.

FOR QUICK SALE-Leaving for East,
will sacrifice team of horses, wagon

irn"d~TTanTe5sr~W7»r=*fr-3,000, good condlttonr-
Apply 802 Bay st.

I.SoR SALE— 7 Ply.nioulh Rock pullets for
-L sale, all laying, a1»u one rooster. Ap-
ply- 24 07 Belmont ave.

ir>OR S.XFiK—Purebred Jrlsli terrier bltoh

(2 years old), fond of children, well

trained. l^rlcc rea.sonable If good home is

offered. Box 2657 Colonist.

17>OR SALE—Flrsi-class saddle pony, good
• jumper. Apply after 6 p.m. 2420 Cad-

boro Bay rd.. Willows.

1r\OH SALE—Horse, express wagon, and
- harnese in first-class condition. Avply

after five p.m. at 1216 Gladstone ave.

!< ''ANTED—.Sleeping or active partner to

»' help tsiabllsh an orange and lemon
marmalade factory on Vancouver' Island, to

lake care of Canadian trade. Have Amer-
ican factory well established. One of the
finest food products In the world. Address.
T. D. Stagg. South Bend. lndlan3, U.S.A.

I'Ij^A.'CtED—Rooming house ihai $350 will

' ' handle; can pay $500 more in 3 months.
Box 2599, Colonist.

'l"»''A.N'T competent partner for general
' » contracting business: young married
.'Vmerlcan preferred: small capital nec-isaary
Win guarantee unlimited posslbllties to
the right man. Box 26S9 Colonist.

T.VNTED—To buy plumblnj? and heating
huslncxu. Box 2363. Colonist.w

V«/'lLLOW RIVER—The orlglna. townslte;
V> new town of Importance In British
Columbl.i's Inland empire; on Fraser River
and main line Gr.ind Trunk Pacific and 4

other rnllroada; gateway to magnificent
Peace River countrv; acreage. 40-acre farms.
Address Pacific Land •'• Townslte Co.. Ltd..

.1JI Richard St., Vancouver, B. C. Agents
wanted. '

VX^ANTCD—Men with $5,000, for excellent
VV business proposition: references re-

quired and given. Box 24 37, Colonist.

Ij^OK SALE—Buy gekling (driving) gentle,

nearly four years. Apply Chaa Hogg,
Cobble Hill, B.C^

KESH Jersey cow for sale. 4 years old.

Tuxedo Park. Saanlch Rd., near pump-
ing • station, or write Box, 261S ColonlMt.

IT^OR SALE—A well bred driving horae.

good harness and buggy, also general
purpose horse, very reasonable. Apply Box
2551 Colonist.

ir^INE portable chicken houae, bolted to-

gether In sections, capacity 25 hena,
$12, also Chatham uutdoor brooder, com-
plete $6. G. L. Walker, city limits, Esqui-
malt rd. Phone .M162".

FOR SALE—Thoroughbred Airedale Ter-
riers from pedigreed prlre winning

stock; 621 St. Patrick St.. Oak Bay.

OR SALE— 20 mixed puilets, all lay-

ing. Apply 1716 Haultain at. Brogan.F
FOR SALE—50 laying chickens, also I

Incubators, cheap. F. Smith, Bethune
a v., of Cloverdale av.

FOR SALE—Strong, healthy chicks, pure-
bred Barred Rocks. Johnson, Bldon

Place, half block from end ot Burnside
car line.

I

LOST AND FOUND

A LADY'S mesh bag, losl on Causeway
Friday olght. Flnd«>r please return

•ame to 419 Central block and recelv* re-
ward.

B AY' horse, white face, found, Kerr, Royal
Oak station.

ir^OUND—White and brown spaniel pup.
-I. Owner can have s-ame by Identifying and
paying expenses, .^ppl y Victoria Hotel.

IORT—On Oak Bay ave., or vicinity of
^ Deal St., small purse containing five-

dollar bill, some silver and latch key. Re-
ward at 1606 Belmont ave.

LOST—A woman's pockctbook on the Sid-
ney train, containing money. Finder

please leave at 627 Hillside, or Cochrane
store at Sidney, B.C., and receive reward.

LOST— From Oak Uay on night of 17th
In .«. W. gale on flood tide, a 22 ft. half-

cabined launch painted white. forward
windows glBss, others open, Buffalo en-
gine. Liberal reward. Tel. 4877. Trevor
Foole, 7 Bridgman Bldg., 1007 Government
street.

L.^jiT—Persian lamb necklet, reward, 119
Superior st. _^

ToCEN or strayed—On Good Friday
night, t»rrier dog, white and tan (all

tan head I, answer name of Gyp, Any per-
son harboring same w,IIl be prosecuted, .1.

Sixsmith, "Lylchgate," Esquimau rd,

FLATS OR APARTMENTS
AS.VtALL unfurnished flat to let, three

rooms. 1031 Johnson st.

FURNISHED and unfurnished flat,

new, modern. Field Aparlmtnts,"
-.lougias. near 'jueeng ave. Phone 1386,

BON AIR APT8.—2406 Juadra St., 6 roomj
moiiern, uniurhlaned. aume lUriiishings

lor sale. Ttl. 4742 not later than Saturday
evening. ___^

OR RENT—Small, furnished flat In city.

Phone 584 2.F

j'^OR SALE—A purebred pointer dog,
about three years old. beautifully

marked. Reply P. O. Box 1097.

Ij^OR SALE—Handsome dog, Newfound-
land. Apply 2057 Granite St. Oak Bay.

^J^OR SALiS—Thoroug<ibred and common
-C chickens' eggs for setting. 967 North
Park St.

FIVE hundred head ot poultry for salt:

laying stoclL, all breeds; also geeee.
pigeons and Belgian harea. Victoria Poul-
try Supply, lliaR Quadra at, corner of
Fort.

I7IORCED to leave city—If taken at once.
$276 buys team, harness and covered '

< xprcBs wagon: all In Al condition; team
weighs 2300; sound and true; 8 and. t years
old; win sell separate. Call at 726 Johnaon
street.

FAVEROLLES, the French utility var-
iety. White Cornish Game, Dark Cor-

nish game. White and Buff Orpingtons at
$2.50 per 13 eggs; 1st cross Oamc-Orping-
lon and Gavnc-Favcrolle. at $1.50; 3$ 1st.

15 2nd prizes at 3 recent vxhtbitlona A
few cockerels for sale. Ma4lroua Poultry
Farm, Gordon Head.

Ir^OR SALE—iMkiorted Jeracy cow, two
- years old with calf. Took flrat yriaa

Victoria Exhibition, Brantford Herd. Apply
for particulars to P. O- Box 1$»«. City.

Ii^OR SALE—Splendid driving mare, gmmr-
anteed worker and driver, no vloa. aalt

'

lady. Blanchard, The Rooks, McKamrt*
a\e., Saanlch rd.

IJ^OR SALE—Good heavy taorsat Cboap It

. taken at once. Apply 1711 I>owrlaa
street.

II .
-•' m

IT^OR SALE-Black Orpington «oak«r*i« 1

. prize birds. 1911 Belmont ar.
... . m '

ir>OR SAI-E—two very fine padlgraad col-;
lies (tricolored). Will let them •

cheaply for quick salo. Addreea P. O. Bok
224, Duncan. B.C.

HOMER pigeons for aaJe |1 and |l-l* par
pair: apply 2221 Fernwood Boad. City.

HOUDXNS—First prise atook. Kgga, •!.(•
per setting. , Apply U Jaaea. Palmantb

rd., 1 block past Easter rd.. BaaBloh rd.

INCUBATORS, Brooders tr«m |1«: writ* ,

for free booklet, Bggsact iBoabator %••> '

tory, P. O. Box 1484.
|

NE cuw for sale, good mllkar, « raara
old. Apply Mrs. R, Roblaao*. Ka»t rd., I

off Car?y rd. ^
UODE Island Reds. Bgca from Mrd*
winning three first and four >oon<io

at last Prdvlncial ahow, IX par aattlnc, or
110 per hundred; cockerela It oaetl. Raid
and Greenwood, Box 121, Phona 44*1.

\

SPLENDID St. Bernard «a» for gate.

cheap. Oood companion or watoh do*.
Box 2604 Colonist.

TERRIERS—Black and tan. fine houa*
dogs, cheat*. Mold. General delivery.

wKITE Wyandotte egga, |1.»«; p«U*ta IS
up. C. Malcolm, J17I I'ambrokak

II'IOR REN'.'—.\prll Jl, apartment contain-

ing living room, bedroom, kitchenette,
bath, telephone, steam htat, disappearing
beds, completely lurnished, close In, rel-

trencce required. Price |65. Address 'Box
2t.61 Colonist,

"

1[>OR RKNT—Modtrn unfumlahed thr*e-
room -flat, bathroom and all convenl-

tnc«*, moderate rent, three minutes from
car, paved street. 1417 Taunton st.

Ii>OR TTENT^I-roomed flat. modcrt>.~?M
Cralgfloa-er rd., near DoralnlOtt m

Phone LI4I4.

TAURMISHISD flat. 1610 Beaok prMm. <0g||
-f Bay. • - VV;,,

.

'

MODBRN, unfurnlalitd,. t
bathraom and pkoaWt—

, <l,i»,M

RkiaKRVATIONS C4M im
new apgrtmaat MflM

ya«ea th* aea. t r im>n
dlyialon Co.. t>Mi., n
Pliona 104. . ,

'

. , >,,M* I;

iw ffl.i| ..i.ii
^'

.'....
Hiy i#ii

_
i
.

\\;UITB Leghorn egga. from itbO, pM ta-^
V > tcrnatlonal Bgg MM. 'V«B«MV«r> fMM
$5.«0., Malcolm H. HaachMB, MM fwi«r-
iravt St.. Victoria.

t i Vf iiiiiii
'

l|iil#»*"''i*
road.

J ,

oftov, l#P,

HI* W 1^6 ^'-iii^yT'>»»:.4.'«»l(fc-

.

#-ten»

I'v .".-«'- a,,i

pffSiX mi
iil,illiT

riio. s-mtr^'i
1 flat,
Adttlta

T.
M
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FOR SAtE—MISCEI^LANEOUS
AUTO delivery lor •alu or lr»(le. i'lione

JUS>OB.

4 TTKNTION—Wood dealeri: who wani.
'^ the cordwood off »i acrva i>( land ai
"V cent* ft aord alumpase? Three lullea from
colwood MAlion. Only a cue-year cururaei
>un b9 ctveu ai thla price. Box. 2«llt Col-
onial.

CAKUOAD ot sale* ai (reatly reduced
pricaa at il« Johnaun a'., Victoria.

\ BIU SACRIFLCB—Beautiful early Kfij-
'^>- Hah dining aulte, Spanlah leather d<-n
n.nd parlor plecea, Axinlnater rue, clilnu,
braaa bed, mahocany I'rlnceaa dreraur and
many uaeful plecea in uae Uik than tuo
iiionihs; will aacrlflce by the piece or "en
bloc"; no dealers. lull VlnliiK at., corner
••f Belmont av.

ABAflUAlN—Monarch Ranse. .
linoleum,

good ruKB. double anil alncle lro;j bede,
iiresaera, dlnlns lablf, ihalr« anU buffet.
rocil«ra and many other Hrdilt-a ot lioune-
hold furniture, inu.'^i be HCid durinK ue\i
-' 'lays. Apply owner, );31 Pandora at.

Thla tt-rooitiif'd, modern houso tor rent.

Al.TO SNAP-iai
Ford at BTiap pr

\CTOS FUR 8A1.K
»i;5; tlirec Hub

up; - Uvi:rl;iinl, : im
" Ford 6-i>a»aonger
iprltea Tor this week
KDod ruiiniiip' oriU'r
pUonc dUIO

A RI;BKEU lived
^'\. new, only I'.Mi

;

•..ampaun i?l. Routli;

model, C-pasaenscr
Ice. Phone 4H4.

—Ono Hover runabout,
inobil'- rwnnbouis. HOO
."S'liBt-r carK, 'iHOii up;
i4U0 and i*2t>; theiiu
only; nvery car l« In

; uunnniuir Liarage:

i FKW saf.'W .Hi

^a- m.-ralrlu'd in trii

ply &IU JuhuKun hi.

buggy for sale nearly
KjMt JlTi. J. Cherry,
iihonti 1'';;1I6-.

iKtuly damagfd and
n.sll from factury. Ap-
Bargains.

FOR SALE^MISCELLANSOUS
) (poBtlnuttf)

SINUBR Mwlnc machine, drophead, In
pUncild running order, will aell cbaap

for caah. Apply evenlnga b«t«'«en < and «,

Flat B, Parkway Apartmenta, corner Cook
and Pandora.

0.\AP—Baby carriage," aame may be aes^k,^
Place. Victoria Weat.

practically naw.
It bli Burlallh

SICWINQ UachluM—•cond bftnd II up;
naw machinaa ranted; oil, naedlaa and

auppllaa for all niakea. Whlta Sawing Ma<
China atora, 7;l Yataa Bt. Phona i«lt.

STRAWBERRY Planta. MalUona only,^ Magoona, I3.S0 par 1*00: Elton I'lne,

Kurd Overton, Royal Sovereign, The bax-
ton. (6.60 per 1000. lA>ganberry, strong, ISO,

Raapberry, Cuthliert, |:^0, per 1000. All ex-
tra fine aluff.

PENT for aala, 12x14; U2S Amelia SL

UNCAI.bKD for tailor niudu t'ul". panta,
•overcoats, nil full dr?»M, atilts. tuxcdoa,

murli Itaa than ooHt. \Vm. Morris, «0»
VmIpk St., upstHlrs. opfn evenings. *

\riOI..I.\", with lase and bow, for »!ale,

J30; al»o cello, boili fine instrumentii.
li>4.H Uennian iit.

VITOMOHILE FOR .SAT-.E—flve-passen-
ger Uu^scll car, I '.i 1 ;; inodtl, nearly nt-w

and In first claKS condition. For ;3articu-

lars Box 2.11P, ((ilonlm.

\ Vi'OMUuU.l: lur jiOO, English "Rover."
»J^ lit-lll)Od ronnliig order; leaving the city

Kiirt must scU ui once. Itear 2{,'^i Douglas
kirect.

UTO.MUBIl.E buyers, attention. For
quick sale, my seven-passenger Pack-

ard. »l:!llO casili, balance monthly. Price
IlKOO; phone l,ar,3t, or Box l!i7li.

€XBtEAP—Logan plants, most prolific on
fstim*;-dorr-SOtTT-tO-O . t^ .

—

T. W. Palmen-
Ijvke illll I*.0., -N'orth Quadra.

CHARCOAL wholesale and rctal!. Kwong
On L/lng, iiiB Cormorant St.. clty^

5>'tondhaMrt

l^
i^OK .SANK- On.' firsi-tla.ss

dellvBry car In lir»i -class order, just
l,l\or<^tighly ovf^rliaul' d, cutt by sen at N'lv-

lorl» Parcel Delivery Office, 713 Fori at.,

or phojie 46)6.

I7'OOS''for winter keeping. Guaranteed un-
-l^ telrtUe and therefore best keepers. Ab-
BOlut'^ly fresh. Price per case of SO dozen.
lif Apply Gt^orgr I., paddon. Maync Island.

IjIOR SAI.F;— AKrcemont ot sale for ll'JOO,

-a- 'j>».vlng 120 per month and inirrcsi.

Falrtieia property. TVill discount UH.Pcr
leoj,, or will tr«de for good lot. Box 11634

t'.!of'«vj(i|t.

Ij^WR SALE— 1912 S-passengcr Overlaijd

In fIrst-clasR running ordtr. good tires.

prlr.».4"50 oaxh. Phone ''J',. V. O. Box 1210.

1j>OH SALK—Kxiru large carpet. Phono'
- r,24.

Ij^OR SAKE—GrHKH chairs and tablr, elec-

tric iron, niHiirc.M.x, kllchi-n wai o. .Vpply
until .SHturdiiy, 11.13 Hilda Mt.

I^OH W.-M.f:-- 20-foot prnsolhif la\inch In

• Jlrjt-lass rcunnlng order. Box .2626, G-Jl-

onlat. ^^_____
il^OR SAT.K-A secondhand safe. Cafey

make, rtix months old. 3Gx24xtS. bnr-
gHlii. Apply Canadian Kalrbanks-Morsc Co.,

Phone 2020.

1'^lon .SAl^f:—SS.uO hats for 11.26. fi03

Yates at., upstairs: open evenings.

Ji^OH SALK—Harley-Dnvldson motorcycle
In good running order. Box 262S Col-

onist.

I^^OR .SALE—Two IflxlB and lRx12 Chan-
dler A l^rlce preaaes, rebuilt. flr.'«t-class

coniiltlon. Also a lot of iwcondhand type.
A Bargain. Charlston, 1903 Fifth ave., Se-
attle.

IJ^OR hiALE—A snap, one Waverly electric
. coupe, tnoo. Apply C. Chltlj-, P, O,

Box 69«^

1.j^OR SAr..E—Secondhand brass fire suite,

mahogany overmantel, Brussels carpet,

9x9; also Home good china. 849 Johnson st.

OR BAI.^—Mltch^l touring car, 6-pas-
."rnger. only been in use five months,

ii splendid running order. .Spare tire cover
and tools, etc. Will give terms or exchange
for real estate. Apply Phono 4l43, or 218i
Fairfield.

]j10K SALE— Cabin cruiser 32x7, mahogany
finished 20 h.p. Roberts engine, speed

12 miles an hour; price 1650; apply Em-
press Boat bouse, James Hay.

Ij^OR SALE— Seven-passenger Darmler car;
- IIOOO cash. Box 203? Colonist.

IjlOR SALE—Cheap. I>eautiful intanl's out-

fit. Everything almost good as new.
Apply Box 254 6 Colonl.sl.

F

Ij^OR HALE— A 1912 Mandy l^e incubator;

used four limes. G. West, IlauUaIn S*t.

right off Richmond.

OR SAI.,E—Sheraton mahogany chinaF cabinet, Flemish oak sectional bookcase,
three sec lions, base and top; golden oak
chiffonier. Inquire corner Linden and Ox-
fora.

Ij^OU SAfjB—Stanley piano In first-class
- condition cheap. Must be sold at once.

Apply »39 Hillside R\e.

Il^t)R SALE—Fine pegged Magoon straw-
berry plants, one dollar per hundred,

reiluead prlc« for large quantity. J. ti.

Kutt«B, Keatlnga.

FOR BALE—A 3-roomed houseboat, al-

mkOM -near, Conatanca Covu. Apply
I'hoo* M72«.

T,AOR SALB—Awning, 16 ft., do for store,
I- can be aaen at 2513 Turner St., Rock
Jfy. <;h«ap for caah.

T7IOR BALfi—Second-hand 7-hor»e-power
" y»le niotoroycle In good condition,
clMUP. Apply 140» iitore St.

TjHJIk PALE—Strong dump-cart. whiffle
jC tree moA aide rods. Mbaw, 2U70 Fourth
at., lle»r exhibition fence.

FOR 8AI.E—Tent -shack; partly furnished.
Haney, 1747 Hollywood Crescent, Foul

B«y car.

IJXOR ••le—Complete furniture of five
m! roomed bungaio« , what offers? ap'
pJr (M »pp*lntm«D>. P. O. Box 12U3.

BOU IliO to 11000. Mcond hand autoa;
Mleist your car now; all guaranteed in

gtfod running order. Call lOO J View st.

"tT^ft tlAlEjB-''Ooerti lent, Dapp-auastigmai
f Rerfe I(t. with aland camera, complete;
also old vloilliv _Both first-class articles.

Please rlii* W 1^44117. _____
OOD furnltara 'f*T' sale. Box 2689, Col-
onist.G

INCUBATOR—S20-egt, v'>ld Trusty, nearly
new. J. K. Balnes, Saatrlchton, B.C.

LC. SMITH typewriter for, sale, almost
« new. gfOt Qovafoment st.

LlGflT axpTMS wagon with top. In perfect
con^itl^n. O. M^OoBnel, Gordon Head.

MJLCHINB lor Itale—Nearly new II in.

Pcrar -SM« Cowan Moo ider In tbor-

bucfair tMrtiji class worlrlng ord«r; price Is

odir •>••:' '^Oplftciiiut with tarROf machine,
Moora * WbtttlUKtoti. UKU Bridge at.

,, 11
1 ji

- ^ .—.-.- ^^ - -. ^^.-,

OTFlCU (HMi»t«r Cor sale, drawers and
iCUpbMLfd.- «t b««lc. Cheap (pr cash.

Bog «««« CoHymti. -

,H aMMHtMNnMi f-V«s««nger Cadillac In

fIrst-etStM »r<l«n' mrttabta for real es-

tat* work, CliMW. KiMialra at Victoria Par-
«.sl P«lly*rr. Qgtjfe** ?<« rart at. Piione ««».

ir

(Tl IWf 'tkm 90 1 ColMiist.
' i^*> ' I

on: :2» •ss5«?',iiri,f
'•

In
ColMrtat.

Box 14 7 »

'fhHH'imtimat- .-mt^'MaMM -at-'

mtiOf:

W'B have a 1911 model 6, .passenger, 3i

V» b.-|i. Overland, In .\ 1 condition, for
Biilc. 1-heap. oi- will trade for real estate.
Mougnll tc .Mc.Morron, 712 Cormorant st.

\\TE have four Uupmobile runabouia
'V from 1350 up. Hurry If you want One
of these. I~)unHnmlr tJarage, Phone 6010.

6 AND !l roomed house; furniture for aale;

sell cheap. Phones LS157 and n2429.

UtOKA—.^-seated touring car. In first-

»!P'^'-'v' i-|«»8 i.ondHlon. extra tlreu.- Inner
ivibefi and «ccf.'48orlea to value of J120 In-

cluded. Phone L4190.

MISCELLANEOUS

c

VCOLLECTIO.N ot flnt.sl Old Country
flowers for $2: 6 delphiniums, 6 sweet

WllU&mB, 6 foxgloves, 3 gypgophllu, C can-
terbury bells. .Madrona Flowir Fur:u, Gor-
don Head. Also tree lujdnes, lavender,
herbs, phlox and chrysanthemums for sale;
plant now. Artistic gardens ^planned.

BAGGAGE promptly handled at current
rules by the \'lctoria Transfer Co.,

-piiOXla .. 1
;i'i'i

(Ifflfn npt-^n plghl «Otl HaV. ,_

tONSCtlONTJOL'S auto repairs at The
Dunsmulr Garage. See us first.

EXPERT AUTO REPAIRS —- Dunsmulr
Gai-age, opposite new Government bulld-

Inge, Superior st; consult us first. Phone
MHO. ,

1^"^.STI MATES given on .ill kinds of con-
^ cri'te work sml putting up wooden and

wire feni-lng and leveling and seeding down
lawnF; phone 2162, Fred Ball & Co. SSO
Bushby st.

^
Ij^STl.MATE.S given on all kinds of fence

-^ wiiik. < leftrltiK, eti'. Box 24ST CNdonisl.

I^'^.KPERT Al'TO REPAIRS—The Dunsmulr
-t Garsge. Phone 6010.

Ij^OR good conscientious workmanship see
tli'> Dunsmulr Garage. A staff of ex-

pert automobile mechanics at jour service.
Plione r.OJO.. cor. .Menzies and Sup'Tior sts.

Hl'NTint & HIGG—PloHtering contractors,
h.nvint dissolved partnership, llie busi-

ness will now lie lurried on by, Wm. Hun-
tf-r, 817 Fort si. Phone L204A. '

,

1EE Wah Lun, 1722 Government St. ladlea
-^ and gentlemen's suits to- order; 10 per

cent discount for next 30 days.

LOTS 13 and 16, in block 44 Superior St.,

are off tlio market.

>^OTUTJ TO OWNEHS -Rooms papcreil.
^ $5.*M*i anti tip. materials Included, H.

.M. Hams, bi2 Caledonia ave. Phono 6004.

XJOTICE to real "stale agents. Our house
X\ on Victoria ave., Victoria West, Is sold.

Knappett Bros.

>TOTICE—Real estate agents our bunga-
I low on south 40. lots I and 2. bik G.,

Moss St. Is off market. Owners.

PART interest In Sec. VH. Lake District.

Is sold. West part Sec. 135 withdrawn.
Owner.

THOMAS BROS., real estate agents, SIS
Fort St., have removed to a more ren-

iral location and are now doing business at
303 HIbben-Bonp blrig.

TO Real Estate Agents—My lots 1 and 12,

block 2. Fernwood Estate, are off th«
market. A. Graham.

VX/EAR-EVER Aluminum Cooking Ctensll
V» Bperlalties. Head Office: .N'orthern
Aluminum Company. Ltd., Toronto, Ont.
W. I. Gordon. Agent. Nazareth House. 766
Hillside ave., Victoria. B.C. Open evenings
for demonstrations and taking of orders.
Calls at residences with samples K a.m. 1o

S p.m. by appointment. Onlers kindly sol-

icited from prospective brides. fnmillos,
boarding houses, apartinent houses. res-
taurants, and hotels. Drop a postcard, or
phone I.,45S7, and will promptly call.

IX/ALLPAPER. etc.. painters and paper-
yy hangers. Estimates frefi. Phone F.

C. Webb, Fairfield bidg.. opposite City Hall.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
VGREEMENT8 for sale purchased on In-

side or good farm properties close to

jlty. ilall and Floyer, corner View and
I'ouglas sts.; phone 4 770.

C1AST-OFF clothing bought and sold; also
J Tuxe<lo suits, boots. shoes. trunks,

valises; highest cash; will call anywhere
In the city. Phone 4810. \Vm. Morris, 609
Yates St. upstairs.

IAUNCH. about 20 ft., as part payment for
-^ 6 acres valuable Okanagan Lake water-

front, or sell for 12600, 1-3 cash. Box 2427,
Colonist. '

OWNERS—We want your listings of lots,

houses, or acreage. British Carladlan
Home Builders, Limited, 312-315 Sayward
bIdg.

PAINTERS and paperhangers wanted to

call at Labor Hall. 731 Johnson at.

WANTED—Agreements for sale from
owners only; must be a snap. Box

^352. Colonist.

\"1 'ANTED — Uood accond-hand camera,
VV postcard or half plate size. Full par-
ticulars Box 2(191, Colonist.

^X/ANTBD—Medium secondhand safe. Give
»» Inside measurements and- make. Must
be cheap. Box 2668 Colonial.

WANTED—A second-hand safe. Inside

measurement about 2x2x2; particulars
to E. J. Bowden, Duncan.

TANTED—An IS-foot flat bottomed
boat. Box 2416 Colonist.w

r'A.NTED TO Pl'RCHASR — Columbia
'Ishlng boat, with or. without en-

gine; must he In good condltloh ahtl cheap.
Box 2687. Colonist.

W"A.\TED
> ' River fls

wRANTED—To huy milk round. Victoria.

Box 2610 Colonist. .

WB want ten men with 110,000 each to

put lnt9 the best proposition In the
dty. Absolutely konaflde and .will pay ZB
per cent on th* Investment. J. L. Pdndsr-
Hon A Co., I.^td., 6 A 6 Brown bIk., Broad
street.

'

PERSONAL
MCRRAMBIOKR— ir (Arthur R. Webater

has any knowledge of family named
Budham, In tl«at district, will he please ad-
dress Box .21 7 1. ColoPlsU

l»a E. STAl(fMji!R8 wishes to h*ar troia

J. L. tH#'v«n«oni fAmlly. lata of if- Ox-
ford jt., an4 »» Cranbrook rd.. Ilrord, Bnt-
land: or further pi'acaodlngs wULlM tatosn

>or anyone who know* . his nfi<itmw win
obUge. Boeoh Hill PftHt. HaiHay .Wood,
Barnst, England. '

.
'

,

TEACHERft WA>^TEt)
rnsActiKR Wanted—t:»dy t«acb«r for
X now aobool. Dsop -Cave, t<or|h Daanlch.
salary »76: duties 19 sUrt Awll X, l»il
'Apply *st*t»fi» partlc^laiNl 'to-R 'X.' T««l#r.
'ActiiVK B«cr«t«nr, School BoitNI. Midiity,

I B.;C. ,-_;. . .;. ^ „.,

WAWTKP to
WANT«D.- lai** at. t'W »»•*• MM»«. ?*«W

' ity flrst <mortt«ce
rsairianca in (he cU^i
RiMt .S*t»te CO.

muMM ^ *M«
UBhMl

FOR RBNT~HOUaE8
AMOOEUOr.' BiK-reom6<t bouse, closa In,

twsivs months' Isasc; oomplstsly and
anally furnished throu(Bout; going Uast
and must sell the furniture, altogether pr
«|>«rately. cheap; see tnis bmora deciding
elsewhere, uot water buatlhg. itti I'au-
uora St.

ABKAUTirUU, new, modern, 7-roomed
bungalow for rent on laaae; wall^lnt

distance. Malleable range, llaolsum, ahauas
and curtalaa tor sals at a sacndce. 1611
\ ining at., corner of Belmont.

|^>OK RBNT— i -roomed, modern houss on
J^ Phoenix st. D. Lswls Co., 117 l*sm-
berion bIk. ; phone l»l».

|j"*OR KENT—6-rooroed house, corner of
-C^ King's rd. and Cook st. I>. l^wls Co.,

117 I'emberton bIk. ; phone lllf.

1j>OR RENT—«-rooraed, mod»ru houss on
• Alpha St. D. l>wls Co., 117 Psmber-

lon biK.; phone 1299.

X.'^OR HE.N'T-^New, fully modern six-

roomed house, near car, |26 per month.
lUlG Monterey ave.. Oak Bay.

[•^OR RE.N'T—A new mortem five-roomed
-L bungalow on carllne, vacant April 1st.

Lox 2654 Colonist.

Ij^OR RENT—6-roomed cottage, bath and
A^ pantry, large lot, big barn and chlcJpen

}2ti per month. 640 Francisbouse ren
ave.

,»R RE.N'T—House containing seven
A rwnnis, one block from Metropolitan
cdiirch. Flngo range and some furniture tor

.sale; J4p. Box 2649. Colonist.

I.'^OR RENT- 100 acrr.s all culllvated and
ii-' well fcnied, 4 (5 mlK-s from Victoria;
also farm ^j_j^wUhan lor rent. Monk,
.Monleltb &. CO.", Ltd., Govurnmeut corner
Broiighlun.

/t.\RDEN CITY—Two 2-rooraed shacks to
vjr rem, one new, water on lot. PArtiou-
lurs, fiiiO Dallas rd.

^EVLN-ROOMED modern house and gar-^ age fronting on Goige water, nice
lawn. Apple and small fruit trees. Will
lease. Apply J. B. \S alson Realty Co.

rpo RENT—Seven-roomed house, best rcal-
-L di-ntlal part of Fort .st., modern con-
veniences. .Vpply Helaterman, Forman and
Co., 121U Broatt au

rpo I^ET .Modern house, llv,< rooms,
-»- - large eementtfd basement. i4»3ii Hlllald*

rpo LET—4-roomcd house, Esquimau dls-
-*- trict, sewer and modern conveniences.
Apply Box 2130 Colonist.

frv> It lO.N"!', i room bungalow, Battleford
-L iivc. J2U per month, near car lino.

Coast Builders and Brokers, 306 Union
Bank. Phone 2K28.

rpo RENT—Good warehouse, 27x24, ground
J- floor, very central, will lease; splendid
stockroom for business house; (32 per
iiionih. Phone 48 11.

rpu ItlCNT—fi-roomed house within 150 ft.

^ of <.>ak Bay carllne; pos»c»«i|on April I.

H C. Invcalmcats, Ltd., 636 View lit.; phone
3249.

TO RENT AT ONCE—5-roomed bunga-
low, Washington av., 1-, block from

car, J30. 230 Pemborlou blk.

rpo Rri.NT OK LEASE -New 7-roomed
-l- house, modern, on lleatl St., wli;i
froniago on Lime Bay. boat can be kept.
>30 iier month. McPherson &. Fullerton
Bros.. 61B View St., Central bldg.

rpo LET— 10-roomed house corner Oak Bay
160. H. Boot

Government st.

rpo I

Biidgnian bldg. 1007

To RENT I-.VFVRNISHED—«-roomed
bungalow, 1 bloi-k from park, 1 block

from car, Janifs Bay dlsirici. All modern.
Rent ?5r. a month. Would lease to deslr-
tible tenanls. with no children. Apply P.
< ). Box .'^30. or telephone L3209.

4-ROO.MED HOCSE for rent In James Bay,
close to Outer Wharf; rent 120. See

A. D. Malet & Co., 403-4 Central bldg.

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES
13RIVATE party will pay cash for fur-

niture and rent house close In. Mrs.
White, 615 Elliott st.

VX 'ANTED— 4 -room house, ?20 to 126 per
* » month, near car or near-ln; no chil-
dren. .A.pply Uox 2B84. Colonist.

VETANTED—To lease tor one year a full>

VV modern 6-roomed K^use unfurnished;
olose-ln; no children. Box 26S6, Colonist.

\*rA.N'TED—An unfurnished house of seven
' ' or eight rooms, preferrably In James
Bay or on Dallas rd. Must be modern and
up-to-date. Phone 504. Victoria Subdivi-
sion Co., Ltd., 414-416 Central blk.

lA'A.NTHD tFo rent— 4 or 5 roomed
'' house. Fairfield or Oak Bay district.

Apply, with particulars, lo P.O. Box 1440.

Y)ITA.">JTED Tu RENT—Six-roomed modern
»V bungalow. unfurnished. Box 1014
Colonist, or phone 4073, room 109.

TO RENT—MISCELLANEOUS
~

A BIG .STORB for rent. I'andora av., close

In; rent |25 per month. See A. D.
Malet &• Co., 403-4 Central bldg.

F

N office to rem. Board of Trade bldg.
i- Apply to Secretary, on premises.

OR RENT

—

ttijly equipped office In one
ot the best buildings In this city. For

particulars v.rlte P. O. Box 632.

FOR RENT—Commodious, well lighted

and heated offices In the new Winch
bldg. on Fort st. R. V. Winch A Co., Ltd.,

621 Fort St. Phone 145.

FOR RENT— Large, prominent ground
floor offTce on Fort St., rent |300 a

month. Splendid position tor store or real

estate office. Present furniture and fit-

tings to he purchased by Incoming tenant.

Apply J. R Bowes and Co, Ltd., 14 3 Fort
St. Plione 2724.

Ij^OR, RE.^IT—A garage, |7 per month, also

carpenter's work shop, |10 per month.
1178 Fort st^

FOR RENT—Shop on Ftmi Bay rd.. Just
off Oak Bay ave. Very central, |36 per

month. Apply W. J. F. Mallagh, Phone
2974, or L4828.

FFICE for rent, and furniture for sale.

220 Sayward blk.o
o.FFICE for rent; Central bldg. Apply

McPharson and Fullarton.

STORE to rent, adjoining corner of Oak
Bay ave. and Foul Bay rd., |26 per

month. W. J. F. Mallagh; phone 2»7« or
L4!i23.

^TORE FOR RENT—At Oak Bay Junction.O Apply Oak Bay Pharmacy.

SMALI.. storf for rent, with living rooma
Suit painter, paperhanger, ate. Apply

2516 Turner st. Rock Bar

TO LET—Office Space in well located
ground floor offloe. Apply stating bu.'tl-

nass, •^tc, to Box 2261 Colonist.

TO RENT—Good office in modern building
elpae to l*ost Office. Apply P.O. Box

1290.
'

'

TRV our rent d«partmcht If you want a
good tenant at a moment's nolle* for

your house. Uuugall A McMorran , 712
Cormorant st.

O RENT-^Uarage, |S \>er month. ZtfrU

Work St.

ltOO¥ AHP BOARD
AMBRICAN . fttaally . wanta roouars and

boartfars. HI Y*t*a st.

AT ST. HBL.BN*B. Oourtnay st.. single and
double badroama, with board; very

liberal tabia; Bngllsh eooklng; steam healed,
slaotric light, hatha- Teispbone 4311.

AKICBLY furnished front room with
board for two men. 141 Dunedin st.

AT 8t. Halan'a. thrs* minutea from Oov
ernment si., a few vacanclea for table

board, terms modsrats; phone 4213,

AFtlW vacancies tor gantlsniea In com-
fortable boarding house. On a car-

llae. Breakfast and dinner served; Sl7
Niagara st. Phona L3IIH.

A COMFORTABL£, furnished room, suii-

abla for }, with board. Phon* In cod-
nsotlo'a. 1011 View wt.

,

OARD and room, lOll Richardson st.

16.50.B
BOARD aud room, terms moderate, 1011

McClure St., off Vaticouver.

BOARD and room, American cooking, ex-
cellent table, large, light, coisfortable

rooms and all mmlern oonvenienoes. Very
reasonable prices. 2630 Quadra, near Hill-
side oar.

BOARD and Room, beautifully situated,
on Gorge, close to carllne; 1237 Snnny-

slde Ave, off •Cralgflowcr Road; plione
RSI 26.

/ COMFORTABLE board and lodgings, 717

c
-- Pembroke st.

COMFORTAHLB room and board 1342
Johirson St.

I "kOCBLE room with board for two re-
-L/ spectable young men, English preferred.
649 Avalon rd.

D AlLV board, vxcellenl English cooking.
7S6 Courtney st.

I^IRST-CLASS room and board from |7;
recently opened, nil clean and fresh;

every convenience: public silling room: 10
minutt's' walk 'o post offi<i»: outer wharf
carllne. 117 .Superior .si., James Bay.

IMMED1ATELV--Rfflned English girl to

room and board with another. Address
Box 2629 Colonist.

If'l'I.V fllrnish^d rooms, board If desired.
:m:i K'hiKsiun St., James Bay. •X

NK.'KI.V fiirnislied front parlor bedroom
ivlih board, suitable for two (fireplace).

Apply 522 Rupert St. Phone L3943.

OH.MIDALE—Room and board. Every
convenience, English cooking. 13HS

Stanle.v ave.

OOiM sn.1 board for two gentlemen, prl-
vnle faiTill>'. 201 Ontario St.R

ROO.M and board. 631 Gorge rd., close to
Fountain.

R00,11 and board. 430 Dallas; R4063.

ROO.M and bnsrd Willi English family on
csrllne. 3117 Delia St., fiiirnslde.

R005I and board, two men, separate beds,
746 King's rd.

R003I and board, terms moderate. Ap-
ply 516 Hlllsidn ave.

TO RENT—Large room with board, suit-

able for married couple or two gentle-
men. .Mao table board. 813 Heywood ave.
Phone L92I.

fpWO BEDROO.MS with board, also larg

e

rpWO BE
*~ sunny
Fairfield, half block car.
Phone R434S.

1S1 Ho«r .It.

DALL.fS RP.—Room and board for

gentleman. English family, good550
rooking, 17 weekly.

810 COOK 8T— Large rooms sultsble for

two or three friends, with board.

T
flV) RBNT— 117 acres, i miles from Arm-
X, sirong, 16 acres under cultivation, bal-
afics good range, alt fenced. Good log'

hoas«. with bathroom and dairy, hot ana
cdld water. Good siabVp lot I horses and
.hay Idft. Cow. shads, carriage sheds and
poultry s»i*d; For« t*rm» Apply ownsr. P.
O. Box 1213, Victoria, B.C.

tEHDERS WANTED
NOTIOB to Contractors. Tendars will 'bs

r«ceir«tf by th« undersigns for ths
'excaVatIng of a baaetntmt (n a<illd rock.
Tcndara to b^ In by Wa«aMid«y, Pab. II.

ifnil. 1>|aiia may be oaan at it»* a««vtaw

W'M-H'^WXH*T*mim -tmr' ")•»••' kmi camaMt
, wttk .for h»>tdu»n4M .m audatma

Via.' j:mi)i<itu«,M, ttu own* M. »••

'l)«J$fK»t»-..^ll^ : m^. -BOARD

^G^^^^'m^ns^-^s^ i£*

FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET

FOK RENT— Furnished, Cecilia rd., six-
roomed house, fully modern. Apply 10

P. H. Brown; phone 1076; 1112 Hroad st.

Ij^OR RENT—FurnUhed, Wlimot Place,
Oak Bay, six-roomed house. Apply to

P. R. Brown.; phone 1076, 1112 Broad st.

Ij^OR RENT—A seven-roomed furnished
house la Foul Bay, handsomely fur-

nished and close to sea. Victoria Subdivi-
sion Co., Ltd., 414-416 Central bldg. Phone
604.

FOR RENT— 1222 oiadstone avenue, 7-

room furnished house, |45 pvr month.
Apply S. A. Chaeseman, 1305 Blanchard st.

FOR RENT—7-roomed house furnished, loo
per month; two double and four single

beds; five roomers In now; or furniture for
sale. Box 2606 Colonist.

FOR RENT—Furnished, 10-roomed room-
ing or boarding house, close In. Apply

Box 2558 Colonist.

II^OR RENT—7-rOom house furnished, $55
per month; two double and four single

beds; five roomers in now or furniture for
sale.

I^"^OR RENT, FUR.VISHED—An artistic
bungalow In Fairfield, 6 rooms, artistic-

ally papered throughout: buffet kitchi-n,
large cupboard accommodation, beamed ceil-
ings, paneled walls, flrepla,e. good base-
ment, with stationery washluhn and fur-
nace; rent $60 per month. Gillespie, Hart
A Todd, Ltd., 711 Fort st.

IjlL'RNLSHpD house, 6 rooms, modern,
bath, basement, sea view. Box 2631 Col-

onist.

"IjlURNlSHED house, 6 rooms, alt modern,
-T close to car; lease for year or two If

desired. Parsons A Morgan, 821 Yates St.,

Victoria, B.C.

FURNISHED bungailow, three minutes
city hall, I rooms, linen, bath. Key at

759 Pandora.

FURNLSHED house for rent, 7-roomed. In

one of the best repidentlal sod Ions of
the city. We sn give you a lease on this.

Apply McLaren A Malr, 60« Sayward Build-
ing,

IJ1URNI8HED five-roomed cottage on car
line. Ill Hillside, $60 per month.

Phone 499 or apply 2664 Blanchard, corner
Hillside.

'

>T1CELT furnished 4-roomed cottage,
•l bath, etc. No children, rent |40. 301

Colllnaon, cor. fllaVichard._____
-•- house near car, for $16
ply 160C Bank st.

TO RENT—Furnished houses. We have
a number of furnished rooms and

houses to rent at motlerate prices. Bell &
Marshall, 303 Jones bldg.; phone 1741.

month. Ap-

TO LET—Furnished cottage, 1616 Beach
Drive, electric light, water.

TO - RENT—Reasonably, a flve-roomcd
cottage with bath, well furnished. In

James Bay district, near park. 620 Avalon
road.

rpo RE.N'T- We have several furnished and
-L unfurnished huimes to rent. Qrecn A
Burdick Bros., Ltd. eor. Langlsy and
Bruughton sts. I'lione 4169.

rpo LET—Furnished 7-roomcd house, mod-
-L ern conveniences. Head st. Apply Box
25 Thoburn P.O.

rpo RBNT—Furnished. 8-roomed bungalow,
-L furnsce, Bccnmmo<iatlon tor '^'•^ on
Fort carllne, or will sell cheap. " Apply 2

Savoy Mansions. Phone L401S.

rpo RB«T—7-roomed modern furnished
-L house, on Harrison St., 2 stoves, coal
and gas. hot atr furnace, also gafage; in-
quire 916 Oovernment St., or phone LltOI or
806.

TO IjBT—Furnished, partly furnished or
unfurnished. H-roomed houss wl^t gar-

den anct outhouses; Faultless range, whits
enamel bath and sink, stationary wash tubs,
electricity, hot and cold water, two blocks
from Fountain; phona LlOOt.

^

BLL appointed l-rottmed bungalow, April
ist,. 176. Phone R4184.w

WB havs aavvral fuf'ttiahad houses tdi rent
In dtsirabla localities; call In a«d g«t

the Hat. Victoria flubdivlalan Co.. 1ML,
«H-m Cantral bl4g.; phona t»4.

Wik«NT~FURNItHBD HOU8B8
I I
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WANTBO TO RWtT—Twc-roomaa eabln.
fWrnWhad. U elty UtaiU, B«X 4M*.

rteiMiMK

WANT TO BXCHANOBa—iM» I .1^. I
I I ! m wn s iMw.iMiM^^—,^i^— — <asiii i».

EXCUANOB—Bight acrsB adjoining Sal-
mon t Arm city limits, unobstructed

vl«w, to exchange for house or vacant lots
in Victoria. Also deed 10 lots In Salmon
Arm and Bredenbury. Bask., 10 trade for
Victoria property. Apply Ownsr, A. J.
tiackvlUs, 111 Bcacbwood -avs.. Foul Bay,
Victoria.

XCHANOB—BQuity ot |1|0 In a nice
lot. 'Would take a few plsoea of good

furniture. Box 26«( Colonist.

J^^XCHANGE—Berwlck~st.. near Dallas rd.
-i and breakwater, (0x110, tor house and

lot tr acreage; clear deed. Box 2461. Col-
onist.

XCHANOB—A big bunch of lots wRh
clear deeds -for Victoria property.

willing to assume psyments or mortgages.
Uomesltes, 116 Hlbben-Bon« blk., Victoria.

flOUR passengei McLaughlin Bulck car
In first-class running order. Tires, as

good as new. Fully equipped, tools, lamps,
etc. Win trade for real estate. Rogerson
A Moss, 622 Johnson st.

JAKE OKA.NAGAN waterfront, over S
-i acres; lake launch, about 20 ft., as part

payment, or sell for $2600, 1-3 cash. Box
2426, Colonist.

^10 V I'l .NT Etc.N and one-i:|uarter acre Im-^ proved ranch, twelve miles, Seattle, for
N'lciorla propcrtj-. Box 2289 Colonist.

lyT'lLL exchange 1912 csr (30 h.p.i In
' ' first-class orrlcr, for di slrabl-A real ci-
ts te. P.O. Box 305.

Y\?'K have a client who is desirous of ex-
'' changing Edmonton city property for
close-in acreage. This property will stand
I loKO Inspection and we can recommend it

to unyone desiring to get properly in thi.i

liro.sperous city. Canieron Investment &
Sei'urltics Co., Ltd. I'hone 3760. 618 Trounce
ave.

\T7B have several lots to exchange for
VV houses; what have you lo trade?
Bring it in. Dominion Realty. 644 Yates.

Ap: n. p. ACTOMOltlLE, Hve-pnsscnger, In
^tJ flr.^l-clftss confllllon In exchange lor de-
sirable real estate; price $1600. Apply 311
Union Bank; phone 4 54 3.

AGENTS WANTED
VGENTS—The biggeBt seller; a live one;

every housewife will buy it .I'on sight.
-A hoTtsehnIrt -article for t+»e -West- made- In
WinnlpcK; send .lOc for sample; money re-
funded if not the best thing you ever saw;
pet the agency for your town. Sanlto Co.,
421 Ashdown Block, Winnipeg.

ONE rsllable man In every town to take
orders for best custom-made clothes In

Canada Highest commission. Rex Tallor-
orlng Co., Limited. Toronto. Ont.

TXTANTED, at once, men and women to

VV work for us In their homes; simple
work, good pay. Write for instructions and
contract, free. H. Gard, secretary, 316 Col-
lege St., Toronto. Canada.

CROFT L ASHBY
Real Estate. Timber, Mines and Coal Lands

Phone 2999. P.O. Box 6(0

124, 126 and 126 Pemberton Bidg., Victorts
Vancouver Office. Winch Bidg.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

1>Or{T HARDY—The deep water townslte
on Hardy Bay; lola from $140 up; terniH,

$25 c;iHh and $10 per quarter; there Is no
iloiibl but that the railway .lysteins on Vun-
louvir lalund will be extended to ihlH mag-
nificent harbor, which Is on the trade route
from Seattle, etc., to Alaska, etc. We hava
Ki.dd lots, etc., at this point to leading citi-

zens in B.C., aggr'.galing about $200,000.

1."' A KM— About 50 miles from \"ictorla, 550
acres more or less; 70 acres In plow,

about 300 acres pa.iture; a splendid dairy
farm. Would sell readily In 5-ucrc blocks.
Near town, rail and sea.

MAP.M—Cedar District, near Ladysmlth,
^ 300 acres, waterfrontage, $200 per acre.

Ir^ARM—Saltsprlng Island, 68 acres, good
house, orchard, fixiil trees, barns, etc.

$32,000.

tjlRENCH CREEK—About 1400 acres, good
BOll. good for subdividing, $46 per acre.

Ij^AR.M—Comox District, 120 acres, good
bottom land, about 2'a million feet

merchantable timber, ou good road and
close to ;-!iliway. Unly $40 per acre.

FARM—Deep Bay, 166 acres, V4 mlla
waterfront, on railway and wagon road,

no rock, all good soil, about 1 '/i million
feet merchantable timber. $160 per acre.

^HAWNIGAN—100 acres, road frontage,^ close to C.N.R.. 1100 per acre.

Ij^ARM— 140 acres. 30 acres cleared, house,
barn, good beach, H mile waterfront.

$125 per acre.

Tj^ARM—Sooke, 136 acres, good bottom
-«-^ land, 40 acres cleared, close lo main
road. $150 per acre.

C^OMO.X DISTRICT—760 acres, good land,
-' $S5 per acrfi.

c^OMOX DISTRICT—730 acres, good bot-

tom land, close to railway. $76 per acre.

/irWVl '^"^^ waterfront on east coast of
trv/VV Vancouver Island; protected waters;
the cheapest area of wild land we have.
Only 110 per acre.

KENNINGTON k GORE-
LANGTON

Baal Batata aadl iMraranoa,

Cawlchaa SiaUan a«4 Cobbio MIU,

(yf\ ACRBB—Light bush. 1% miles from^" station, very suitable for chickens.
good water. Price |40 per acre.

nr^ ACRBB—Light bush, partly fenced 1%^U miles from station. Price $tV per acre.

U>/i ACRBB—1^ miles from station on
good road, good land. Price 11200.

ACRB8—10 to 10 cleared, \%. miles
from station, g^od water. Price160

IIOOO.

WANTED from owners, listings of cheap
wild lands en Vancouver Island.

SOOKE REALTY COMPANY
W. Miller Hlggs. A. Percy Payment.

1 tin •**^''^'='3' "' acres clear, first-class

1-OUgoll, good creek runs through the
property. Price $150 per acre.

"1 r'iil A/.'IIES, Goldstream dlstrbt. J 1 r. an
-Lt-ri7acrc; fine sheep and oatib' range.

-J
k) ACRES, good creek, well-built kIuvcU,

1 -^sliingied outside, cominanding view of

Harbor, 2 iiilnuleH from C.N.H. flag slatioii.

$2600.

/'IHOICE ^\ ATERKRONT-Tlesidential sites
^J on SonV" haibur, Sooke River and De-
manlel Creek.

EDWIN FRAMPTON
REALTT

McGregor Blk . Cor. View and Broad
Bouse Phone XX2123. Phone 921.

V117ANTED—Timber. We have a special
VV order for about 100 million feet within
100 TOlles of Vancotivcr. Also we want
Crown grant exportable timber. Send full

particulars.

ri/ATER LOTS—Near Union Bay, iSaanlch,
VV 2 large lots $2,500, 1-3 cash, balance
one and two years, 7 per cent. These ought
to dotjble In price when tramway Is com-
pleted this summer.

PORT HARDT—Sawmill has been pur-
chased and will be erected at once at

Pari Hardy. We have lots for sale close
:o millslte.

Ij^ARM—Comox District, 160 acres, with
river frontage, 76 acres cultivated, all

good^and, house, barns, etc. $250 per acre.

Tj^ARMS, FARMS—We have a number of
-3- small farming areas for sale.

LANGLEY <St CO.
Real Bstats. Pinanelal A Insuranea Agsnta

A. R. Langlsy. Managar.
Room tit. Caarral Building, Phona !••«,

P. a Bos 111.

SIMCOB ST.—Near Menzies,
hotise on lot 64x160. 16.900.

i-roomed

r^l'INU'S ROAD—Two houses on one lot,

aV near Douglas; $7,900.

lifONEy to loan on Improved property.

^^AMBRIDQE- I.«t 60x113, 11,000,c
PRIOR and Topae, double corner, 102x116,

14.:.200.

plORDOVA BAT—Choice waterfront iota,
"

-^ also good lots overlooking Bay.

LEE & ERASER
tail Braai St.

VIU IhaimMca. rira lasur

Xaaay ta !•••&

Wa have tha (olloirlBg lata for aalat

YATEB IT., batwaan ZMiurlaa and BImi«
chard. Mvial. •>.•%• 9n fo4M.

|:%4I.BDd?tIA AVS.. batwaaa Dracbu MO

r^KAi'lCAir fV,, ftvlwaM OmB gad UAdgfk
V/ Stetii ta A late. lAIML

a&i.)»^|W\—Bay St. car, Belmoni (Cecil) st.

tip.-.—UU 5 lots north of carllne, lOO ft.

frontage x 110; $2200; 1-3 cash and icrmn.

D. Mcintosh
Real Batata and naancial Agaat

403 Sayward Slock Douglas Btraat.

Victoria. B. C. Telephone 1T4»

ALL modern, firsi-class t-roomed house
on Moss St., close lo sea, 17600; 13000

cash.

C'4
OOD lot on Hamilton rd., cloaa atreet

I^ car, 60x110, only 11,450. terma.

cCHOICE lot on Quadra St.. 12,760.

(IfjOAAA—Corner of King's and Liclmont.
•JpOUUU 100x112; price $3001); sani,- tcrini.

•£1 ^(\C\—RoBcbcry St., fine view lot with
nPXiUUoak'. G0xl2D; cash $700, 3, 9 and
15 months balance.

flgOnrki"i—Waterfront, Foul Bay, fine de
tIrt>UVFUin|, with cove for landing; ca
Hli.0 and lerin.s arranged.

ep
g; cash

©^k^)??!^—Fairfield, near Moss, beautiful
'ir»-'«^*-'v/ bungalow, 6 rooms; everything
perfectly modern; $5250, with caah $1,000.

fljJ-J ty /"irkf|—Humboldt st., Few minutes
nP±—ijUVVl from Empress Hotel, 6 6x148;
iwo street frontages, nice 7-roonied resi-

dence; all modern; low price; cash $3500.
balance spread over 2 years.

WARD INVESTMENT CO.
LTD.

"The Best Homo Builders'"

408-409-410 Jones Building
Phone £74 Fort Street

GOOD HOMES AND EASY TERMS
INDE.N Avenue, 10 rooms. $8500.

MCKENZIE Street, 7 rooms, complete
furnlslied, furnace, electric llghl fl:

tures, etc., $6600.

ly

fix-

oLIVER Street, Oak Bay. 6 rooms, $5,000.

G.RAKaM Street, 7 rooms, nea^ Hillside
car line, $5,000.

Terms on all of these arranged to suit
purchaser. Enquire today.

R. G. MELIIN
eOOKB REAL ESTATE OFFICB

SOOKE Harbor frontage—Choice of well
situated lots from 3 to 5 acres; all good

land: prices from $400 to liOO per acre.

^OOKE sea frontage— 6 acres beautiful^ wooded slope facing south and west;
$400 per acre

SOOKE River frontage—4 acres, all

cleared, fronting on river, close to sta-
tion sita; $3300,

QEAJfRONTAGB— 103 acres, with B acres^ In small fruits; quarter of a mile of
seafront; good creek and beautiful view;
$100 per acre.

cARS leave DIxl Robs', Broad St.. at I

a. m. and 4 and I p. m.

W. F. U. COPEMAN & CO.
Late Res, Brown A Copeman

Member Victoria Real Batata Exchange.
:1Z-Z1I Jonas Bldg., Fort St.. Vlctoila.

COMOX—Farm at farm land price; all

cleared, good soil and cut up Into blocks
of tan and fifteen acres. Close to Courtney
and railway clearing. Some of these blocks
have improvements on them. Full prices
and particulars on application.

VTORTH 8AAN1CH—Waterfront
-i^ acreage and three good farms.
and particulars on application.

small
Prices

w7ANTED—First-class agreements for sale

on Victoria property.

ROCHFORT AND MACHIN
Real Batata and Qcnsral PInanolat Agants

Phona ml lll-lio Pambarton Bloak

TWO new cottages, 6 rooms, well built

and good value, Haultain st. ; prica
$8500 eacn; terms 1600, and $20 quarterly
payments at T per cent, or $3000 cash. A
real bargain. ^

TWO lots In Shawnlgan. nice location,*

containing nearly 4 acras; price tor tha
two $1500 cash, or |1000, terms \ cash.
balancs quarterly ovar t yaars at 7 per cent.

I^.EHNWOOO HD. — t-ator«y, I-roomed
- house, very large lot, modern Improve*

ments, beautiful grounds a«d gardan, gar-
age, outbuildings, ate, tt«OI e«ah. prte*
111,000, balance 1, 3. and t yaara at T par
cent. I :

THE VALE REALTY CO.
Holland Ave. Btr4wb«rrr Vala

1;^IVB ACBB8 on Kolland ava.. («^ anb*
- division. Last chance in tBte •roifiaB

locality. Sear Burnatda Oarlloa Kaiglitf.

LLOYD di HULKE
Raal Batata Agoata

Croftoa

OWNER must sell; new houaa. largo. 11
acres of baautlful sea frontage, partly

cleared, garden, water, large it-orkshop. ate,
for $6500; term*; plauty ut neighbors; this
Is a snap, act quiclc

J. Y. MARGISON
d Otter Point Real Bati

SOOKE, B. C.

0|\ ACHES farming land, $85 per acre,
OVf close to school house and store.

Eooks and Otter Point Real Batata Offles

SOOKE, B. C.

SUOKE—Harbor frontage, $500 per acre.

TJCNGALOW and five acres, $4,000.

/•/U\ ACP. lis farming lands $50 per aero.

J (Mi ACRICS farming lands, $45 per acre.

J. H. WHITTOME k Cd, LTD
Duncan. B. C

BCKN8II>B OartHM R#tiifl«*i IfeMIl lUt*
lots left. To aaa M M W», W*m ffM* .

up. Ckah t(*, li«t*rti«« |I( yjf HHMitE VH*
late after Itb A»rft |>mt« .

. V . < ill «> l liiiliM

SAANtCH IID. *m ^kfili
Bt. Clair tmai$Hjfmiefm:^

cash tlN; ««iai«5 fP* «Nfir,-
i i li .1

1

"
1. 1)1 in i > iiit ^j (j*

;

COttNKR wtm»*r Mt* «||' "' "

tt3«»: MM tMMrti: «fMr <

X s««. PHm »TM; flMhiMlfr.

« Ii.ii ii iin l

j;ii> nii I B ldl ill'

HAVE F071 SALE—Several very choice
rcxidP.ntUil properties on Cowlchah

Bay, from 2 acres to 17 acres.

( ORPOR.VnON OF THE rOWNSHIP OF
K.S(jriM.\LT

PUBLIC NOTICE

I'tihllc notice la hereby given to the nloi--

lort; of the Town.shlp of R>(|uiiiialt thai 1

require the presence of the salfl electors jt t

my office, Lainpson Street School ground.---,
on Monday. April 2, 1913, at 12 o'clock
noon, for the purpose of electing persons lo
represent I hem in the ^luniripal Coumil
as councillors for AVard 2.

The mode of nomination of candidates
shall bo as ftiliow.s:

Tile candidates .shall l_>e nominated In
writing; Xh" writing shall be subscribed by
Iwo votrns nf the innnlcipality as pro-
poser and seconder, ami .shall be delivered
to the Returning Officer at any lime be-
tween the dale of this notico and 2 p.m.
of the liny of iho nomination; the said
writing .shall bp hi form to be furnished
by the Ueturnlng iJfflcer. and ahull atalc
the names, residence and occupation or
dcscrlptitm of encli pcr.sim propo,sp<l, in
i^iifb nmnncr ab* .sulficivntl.v to id-Mitify such
cnnilldiilc . jin<l In the ovimt of a poll being
niTPs.sar.v. such poll will be opened on Sat-
urday, the TiiTT day of April, 1013, at the
Municipal tlffice. Lanipnon Street, and
Ssillor.s' Home. Admlral'H Road, of whii-li
every jierson Is horehv required to take
notice uiid govern lilm.solf ai-iiirdlnnly.
The nualificHLlon.s by law rcfiulrctl to b'3

poK.s<>K.s"d by the candidates for tho offlcea
mentioned above are a.s follows:

yuallflcntloMs for ConnctUors -A fter the
firm iiiiinii'lpnl election, the riuallflcatiouH
for n couiHillor kIihII bo his being a male
British subject and having been tor tho
three iiionlh.s next preceding the day ot
his noniln»tloii the regislcred owner. In

Ihe Land Rcgi.str> Offlcf. of land or real
property slluati, within the Municipality of
ihc (iHseased value, on the last municipal
or Provincial H.sse.sfiment roll, ot two bun-
dled anil fifty dollar.s or more over and
B-bov.-: any rcgLstcrcd .iudgment or charge:
or being a homesteader, lessee from llie

Crown, or pre-empt or who has resided
within tho municipality for the space of
one year or more Immediately preceding
the day of nomination, and Is assessed for
five hundred dbllars or more on thn last
municipal or Provincial assessment roll over
and above any registered Judgment or
charge or being a homesteader, lessee from
the Crown, or pre-emptor who has resided
within the inunicipallty for a portion of one
year, immediately preceding Ihe nomination,
and during tlio remainder of the said year
hag been t^ie owner of said land, of which
lie formerly was a homesteader, lessee from
Ihe Crown, or pre-emptor, and Is assessed
for five hundred dollars or more on the
last municipal or Provincial assessment roll

over and above any registered judgment or
charge; and being olherwlso duly qualified
as a municipal voter.
Given under my hand at Esqulmalt this

28th day of February, 1913.
A. B. ELLIS,

Returning Officer.

NOTICE

.Sealed tenders will be received by tha
Sidney Water and Power Company, Limited,
up to and including the 18th day ot March.
1913. for the Inirtallation of a water supply
for the Town of Sidney, Including the sup-
plying and erecting of two 100,000 gallon
redwood water tanks and foundationa, ex-
cavating and backfilling ditches, supply-
ing and laying wli'c wound -wood water
pipes, fittings, etc.

Plana, quantities and descriptions can be
seen by applying at the offlce of tha West-
ern Dominion Lands, 624 Fort Straat. Vic-
toria, B. C.
The lowest or any tender not naoasaarily

accepted.
SIDNET WATER A POWBR CO.. LTD.

Bert. S, Whlta.

NOTICE ':

Sealed tenders will b« rcoalrad \ty

.SturgesB St Co., up to and Inelodlnir
April 5, 1913. for the aiirHiica cnMlfag,
gravellnir and clearing of roads In 8«d-
tlona 1 and 2 N.. Ranca S and portftttts

of Ranire 4 B.. North Satuiteh. Vkum
and apeclflcationa may to* smb hf ap*
plying at the offloa of th« ua<|l«nitcB«4.

The loweat or any teiMlar sluin ii«t

neceaaarlly b* accepted.

BTUROma * Op).

By r, AitiCiHM..

NOTICE

NOTICB IS BKBBBT OI

.

catlen will ba made te th^
eaaaed Cemmlaalonani .M
vt aaolmalt. Brltiah V'-"-

iritUnga theraaC «w » --

—

Otto Mltaa aad Jo* HoHarr^
sell Birtrltweiia aad 1*t

—"-^

pramwaa knom ««

^atad tba XCSk dAT #r

tej**.

tkM'

Wj A'

THE
M^m.

tt« CwMiitt
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Foreign Demand Influences the

Stock Market on Strong

.Side, Wliile Domestic Con-

ditions IVlake for Weakness.

NEW YORK. March 20.—Under th«
play of oppoaliiif 'nfluencea, the Htock riiar-
*vt.*c. uioVtij m iin unLi I'Laiii way (.(j^iiiy ami
the «e»Bion eniled with prices little ohang-
tid. Kcirelgn murkiits wora Klrung:, and
there Wtt» a deciilod upward puU on this
jnarket from abroad. On the other htind,
the domestio Influence waM wiifikeninff.

Theju cross currents unsettled the market.
News of the fall of Adrlanople, and the !

avaumption that the end of the illalUan
war was measurably Aear, found a. re-
HponHc in tne vonuou marKet, wiicre Ameri-
cans wore marked up considerably before
the opunlnir hero. Althoueh this market
Uld not respond fully 'o the rlso la Lon-
don, there was a general advance,, which
was stimulated by liberal buying hore for
forelKn account. l.ondon took 25,000 to
30,001) shares hore.
The list did not long hoild at the open-

ln«r level, as stocks were offered in large
amounts on the adyance. In addition to
reallElng: sales there was considerable bear
selling, based on reports of enormous dam-
»gt! lu property partluulatly th«> (if >all"
roads, In the flood strlclcait diatrlcta. The
list was forced well below yesterday's close.

In the late sessloa, however, the market
rallied. There -was some short covering on
reports that estimates of the flood dama,Ke
had been ^rreatly exaggerated. '

Mora February railroad reports were
made, conflrmlna; first Impressions that the
neurcs weru itsH striKiuK tnan inoae ol Janu-
ary, for which month large gains were re-
ported from all sections. aouthern Kail-
way re'iorlcd a docrease of 160. OOO In net.

Liuon i-acinc (S""'« >.ariiiinjii increaai-a

$276,000, but a gain In expenses cut the

net to Jli.OOO.
Bopds ruled tlrm. total sales par vaHue,

$l,Dlo,uo, t 1. iiama .i's i;oupuu auvanccu 'Ht

on call.

an appreciably higher level than on the
urevlous day.

C. I'. H. » four point advance in New
York during the noon recess here provided
a new hnoetus tn a foiwaril movement In

the aft«rnouii, and iinprdvement over the
prices of the morning was fairly gmioral,
C. P. H, Itswir, us compared with a high
of 229 i,i In the first session, rose to JSS^.
a net gain of five points. ' I'ower ru»«? to

H)'i'., a«. nunparvd Willi .i lilgJi ol iZlVi
In the oar'- morning, and I'losed with a
net gain of 4\ points. Urazillan closed at
the high of tlie dav 97, wllh a net gain of

two points. Hlohellou at ill wllh a net
gain of two points, and clonliig bid up to

IUMi- i^aurentliU- again advanced sharply
on light trading, and clo.ied at 2 i 6 H bid,

or four pnliiis ii'i Other nains Included
Textile 1 '» ; Wlniii'ieg Hallway 2; Tuck<stta
1; Tiirontn Hallway at 153 bid, closed 2

points • hlghfi

.

MaidMiuUd was a stronit feature of the
moriiini; session hut was quiet in the af-

ternoon, though it retained a, point of Its

early advance^
'

LONDON EXCHANGE

A GRATEFUL
COUPLE

LONDON, March 26.—-Aloney was In de-
mand for month-end requirements today,
but discount rates trere easy on the belief
In a reduction of- the bank rate soon after
tne turn oi the nuarltr. oir &us>.iril

Orey'B statement In the House of Commons
yesterday rewarding the Balkans, and lo-

daj-'s news of the tall of Adrianople, indi-
cating that peace is nearer, created an op-
timistic feeling on the stock exchange, and
although dealers gav« much of their at-
tention to tUe sttt.tmcnt uew bueliiesa was
good at the rising prices. Consols closed
an eighth higher, anu lii.iosluan and .vii xi-

can rails and shipping shares rose smartly.
American securities started steady and a
fraction above parity. The list advanced
under the lead of Q. P. R. until noon, when
values ranged from H to 2 points higher.
Later the low priced Issues were In good
demand, but New York sold in other di-

rections and the market eased off and
closed quiet.

VICTORIA SfUUK DCCHAWGE

Amal. Dev .

' Can. North-Weat Oil

(Furnished by F. W.
Stock

—

Amai. Copper .......
Amn. Agr. Chomlcal
Amn. Beet ir'ugar ....
Amn. Can. I'fd

Amu. Car. and Fdy.
Cotton Oil ....
Locomotive
iiineltliig

Sugar ...

Tel. and Tel. . . ,

Tobacco l*td. . .

Stevenson & Co.)
High. Low. Bid.High,
71

33
32 V4
51

li'4

' 49K 48H

Amn.
Amn.
Amu.
Amn.
Amn.
,\mn. _
Anaconda •••• 3f

AtLhlsun 102%
U>.) pld. i""

B. and O ..lOeH
li. X. K 81* Vi

C. P. R. 233 'A

Cfentral Leather
Ches. and Ohio ...... .Vi'A
C. and G. W, ,.•••••••-••
C. M. and St. P. .'. lloVi

do pfd. . . . ..... • •

Colo. Fuel and Iron ...._...

Con. (jtts 1.
li»2%

jj. and it. G - i JH

do pfd iift.

UliitlUers Hoc.
Krle .,...... 23%

do 1st pf«S» /•••• *"
do 2nd pfdu ... .

.«••« ••

Coldrteld Cons .iViVii*. 2%
(jt, Nor. pfd ...128Vi»

tit. Nor. Ore. ctfs. ,.....•
Illinois Cent IZaVi
inter-Metro. ....^.^, ... .11 .

di. pfd. ;,,»*. 6*,*»

Inter. Harvester .....i. ..

Kas. City Southern ... ..

L. and N. .. 135V4
Lehigh Valley ....... .16**t
Mackay Co.'s

Calif, l-etro.

Mex. i'etro 4,,
Goodrich 'St'/H

Al. B. k\ and S. a M. ..l»3>fc

do pfd. ..A.I

M. K. and T. ..,.

• * do pfd.

Mo. i'aclflc

Nat. Bls'jylt

Nat. I-*ad
N. r. Central
N. Y. O. and W. . .

Norto.lk and West .

Nor. l-'Bc

I'ai^lrtc Mall
J'tMinaylv.inla
I'cople s Uas
Presst'il Stet-l Gar . .

llailway siteel .Spg.

Iteadlng
Rep. Iron and Steel

do pfd. ....

SI OSS Sheftleld . . .

hou. Paclftc
irou. Hallway

do pfd
Copper ....

i ^.v-= racifii;

tr^on I'aclfic
pi'il

Kubber ....
Isl pfd.

XJ. S. Steel . •

do pfd. . .

Utah Copper "-»
Va. Car. Chemical
Wabash

do pfd. •
Western l.;nlop 87

VV'Mitlnghouso 83'/*

Wisconsin Central
Granby ""

Total sales, 1<8,200 shares.

Money, high, -t ',i ; low, 3;

cent.

6a?t

sin

60 Vi

36%

lisH

S8V4
101^

100 K

22814

70%

I3i%
21k

45

"ay*
127H
i .'

67*

135
IM^

30
-.i"

131m

26% asvs,

. 3K%

.116

. iT¥>

.106

. 30

.106

.ai6%

!ii»

.
3214

.
isar

.lOli^

37%
llSVli
47%
106%
29%
105%
ll'i'/s

lisvi

32
16 r%

T>?nn.
iiTj'xas

^i>n

do
U. S.

do

, 35 "4

!l50H
. S5

6-.!%

. lOii;,

. ilU
,po.s

100%
25^

35

148%
S-1',4

«1%
106
«!)%
\m%
52H

70%
62
ii
32%
5u>.s
«4
a7>4
1)8%
113%;
132
240
86 Ti

102

100%
8!liVi

232 Wi

26 W
71%
14%

:101(%
137»
34 -^

13::'.*

20%
33';»

1*%
m
16%
34

2%
128
36

l:iO%
ia%
57%
105M.
24%
134%
156
80%
48%
64 t*
31%
182%
138
i!5%
62
3^

115
. 47
106%
30
106%
116%
26
11S%
110%
26
31%
158*
'26

S4%
36
100%
25';»

Sl%
35 Vi
18%

14i)%
85H
«3m

100
61 %

C.Can. J'ae. Oil of B
Crow's Nest Coal
International C. and C. .,.
McGllllvray Coal j...
B. C. Packers Com
Balfour luitnts
C. N. P. Fisheries
Can. Pgt, S. Iwbr. Co
Capital Furn. Co. .

North Shore Ironworks . .

.

S. S. Isl. Creamery . . ..-.,,.

Vict.-Phoenix Brew.
B. C. Perm Loan ........
Dominion Trust Co
a. W. Perm ••A"
Stewart I.iand

Isl. Investment Co ,

B. C. tapper .'.

.

Granby
Coironatlon Gold ^• •

Kootenay Gold .

.

Lucky Jim Zinc . .

Rambler Cariboo
Standard Lead. .,
San Juiin Mfg. Co.
Glacier Creek. ... .<
Portland Can»l-T t*-*^-^"-' »k'

Red Clllftf ,.;,....;.,
Snowstorm ... ,.;..» .i .> ..
Slocun tlrar T.. ....;,*;,, ,,*.»,.

American Marconi |.'.. .i..
Canadian Marconi ........
Albion Trust Con>
Blackbird .. .....;.......
Bakeries. Ltd. ..,.....;..,

Bid. Asked
.01

.02, , .01
.07

72.00
.32 .42

14o!o6
.20

I661OO
.

.

^.l^»

. , 2.JB
; . 3.00

4.25
.28

7.00
200.00 > . •

120.00 . . .

115.00 > >

123.00
fi.

• •

.03

9.(0
.is

4.00
69.00 81.00

.DO .97

.13 . , ,

.08 .10

.70 .80
1.80 1.46

.40
.02 • • •

.»» .03
.07

.4< .60

.*<» ,

4.60 8. bo
3.00

lOl.OO
130.00

12.00

CHICAGO MARKETS
(Furnished by F. W.

Open.
Wheat

—

May
July
Sept.
Corn—

•

May
July
Sept. ...... .

Oats

—

May
July
'Bwi. •

Pork—

•

May
July
Lard

—

May
July :. ..... ..

.

ShoH iUlw-^
May . ... ......
July i.,.. .....

. 89%

. S9V,

. 89 X

. 63%

. r.4%

. 55%

. 33%
. 33 %
33-

.20.60

.20.40

.11.0,0

Stevenson & Co,)
High. I.^w. Close.

90% 89% , M%
90% 89% S0%
89% 89% ' 89%

DS% 62% 53.%
65 64% 54%
66 65% 55%

34 33% 34
34 33% 34
34 <33% S4

20.62 20.66 20.57
20.40 20. S6 CO. 87

11, in 11.07 11.07
il. 00 10.82 10.92

.11: JO 11.20 11.16 11.20
10.87

60 W
62%

58%

bid, :

3;i

3%
11

1.

1

4-i's

61' %

pur

GRAIN MARKETS
WINNIPEG. Stan., Marrh 26.—Trading

was ^ulot 111 options on I ho wht'at markPt,
while prices were siroiig.'r, duo to dhorts
coverInK on th« unsptrled weather coiidi,-

tlons and probable ilaniagir caused by the
rrtinl HtMr.nfi in in.- 1 .nnd .m.u.ii Winn r

wheat belt. On thf whole howev<?r, lh«>s9

conditions have had less effect than might
be expected. Opening prices were '^<:.

higher for May and July and closi.-d %c.
to %c. higher.

Liverpool's olosiag cables wcrn.Hd. lower
to %d. higher, with firm undertone, 'while

Continental markets were nil lower. I'ar's

being %. Berlin %, Antwerp % and Buda-
pest 1%' lower from Tuesday,
Amorlran markets opf-ned He. lower to

Vic. higher, and showed atrongth during
the entire spsslon. Chicago opened l*iC.

lower to Uc higher and closed % to Ic.

higher.
The cash demand for all grades of wheal

was fair, whll.- nfferliigs werp not llbTal,

and although there was an active enquiry
for export no new business wii« located.

j'ricfs w ry Tjc. HI \.i. LiKtur on mniraiit

wheat and ^c. to %r. on tough grades.
There was a fair demaml for oats - and

flax, and prices were nrmor. Option flax

was up to %c- •" ^''^- fo"" ^I"*' *"'' July,

but dropped %c. for October. t":«sh flax

w«* He. higher for No, 1 and 2, but No.

I C. W. went up Ic.

Inspections numbered 4 73 cars and In

sight oti Wednesday_ were 450.

MONTREAL STOCKS

MONTREAL, March 26.—A spectacular
rise of four points In C. P. H. In the New
Tork. msirket during the luncheon recess

here today brought the local market to a
strong close. Net gains among the big-

priced Issues ranged between two and five

points, end »-Blns of a point and better

were fairly oommon through the balance
of the list.

l..ondons strong tone early In the day
was rs'fleoted In the opening quotations
her*., which were at substantial advances
'from .Tuesdays close.

llontrMi Eower was a notable feature,

MIIInK In the Initial trading at ih, as

eompar^d with 217% In the inst sale of the
prevloiM day,
C P. R. opened one point higher al !I»;

BrKalliftB 1 U higher at t( % : Richelieu, a
hMfVT feature on Tuesday, showed »n over-
nlvbt tm,ttf of 1%. Oalns of varying pro-
p«rtt<ma were marked trp by other stocks.

Afl'er slight lulprovement over opening
prtetit, ateefca b«Kan to feel the effects of
pr«l|UtMcing on the advance, and slight
rwwMmu loltpwvd. On the irhole, how-
tnm: fh« wi»»Te»t heli reTn-<fV*hIj' f-n> et

THE CITY MARKETS

,
• RETATT.

:•' \':^' Feed
A«»tfk:.Hay. per ton 22. 0»
Tininihy jIrv, p.t ton .... 21.00
Barley, per 100 lbs 1.60

Crushed l;ar!e.v. per 100 Iba 1.70
Bran, per lUO lbs. ..i, .... " l.H
Shorts, per 100 lb*. ...... l.uf)

Chop Feed, per 100 lbs.. 1.6?

Corn, per 100 lbs. ...' 1.70
Cracked Corn, "er 100 lbs... 1.80
Cruant-u <.mta, ixr 100 ihs .. l.ti'j

Feed Cornmeal. per 100 lbs. 1.95
Feed Wheat, per 100 lbs... 165 2. 0002.25
Uh I s. p.rr I u" 1 bs . . .1 . 1'l

HI raw. per bale .7f

Flour
Seal of Alberta 1.86
!_'. ti. K. tl.i.m Flour

^
I..>u

Lake of the Woods, tag .. l.U
I'nbin HoQd, bag 1.8S
Koyal Household, bag 1.85
Koyal .Standard, has l.SS
.M [if let's Meat. JOg 1.80
.Seal of .Vll.ena, tiag 1.8B
I'urlty, per bag ..._._ l.SS
1 rairiu Pilde. per bag 1.7i

Snnwflake, per bag 1.7»

Wild Hose, bag 185
Drifted Snow, per Hack .... 1.86

, SleaU
lieef, per lb !• 1»
Hrollerit; lb .40

Fowl .2»

Local Fowls, per lb .11
Milk-Fed Chickens, per lU. .40
Mut'.iiii, iWr lb .100.21
Mutton, Australian, per lb...- .0S<r.2n
i.ainli, fiuw.juarli-i-N, each .. <1. 50(9 $2. 60
l^amb. hlndrjuartor.s, each .. »2 . 00 g! }3 . 00

l>airj' Prudtice aud Egf
Butter

—

B. C. Butter ..«•

Res' Dairy, per lb .tf
C'jwIchsM Creamery, per lb.. .10
N«w '/.«Hland Hotter .4fl

lia:; Sprint Is. Cr»-amery. lb. .SO
.North western f.Veaniery, lb., .6t
Cheese, (.'anadian, per Il». .

.

.21
English Stlllon. per lb .06
Wi.si'oti.ilu Urlck, per lb / .30
ijiH gatir.ola, ppr lb ,, .60
Knc|uif'irt, per lb .50
.SwIhh, por lb .60
Cainembcrt, clrrln brand, lb. .85
IjerniRn "li^dolwclss," per lb. .60

Eggl.aylng Contest, per doz, .40
l.iiial Fresh ICggs, per d'lX. .30

Fruit
^i.'Ple9. par box X.lt 2.2t
Lomoiis, per do7. .10
Wenatihle Appl»s, box 2.28 2.75
llaiianas. per dozen .16
Itsllan Chestnuts, per ib^.... .21
Grape Fruit 20-15 .18
Smyrna Fjgs. per lb .28
l>ine!i, Golden, 2 pkgs .21
Dairs. Fnrd. per lb At
KcntUl. Cob Nuts, per lb... .21
CraiibirrifH, p"r qt .20
Oranges, per doz 35 .60 .(0 .78
Walnuts, per lb .J5 .30

Teveta'Jiee
Globe Artichokes, each .... .20
Asparagus, per lb .20
IJeets. per Ih a«
Cabbage, new, per lb .04
CarroU, per lb .01
Caullfloivers, each ,lg .20
Celery, 2 for .21
Curly Kale, per lb , .•«
Onrllc. per lb .J|
Orsen Onions. S bunohas.... .It
MothotuKi Lettuce .08
rallfornla Tomatoes, per lb.. .21
Mexican Tomatoes, per lb. .. .26
Fresh Green l"'eas. per lb. . . .20
Potatoe*. Ashrroft. per saeK l.i(
Early Potatoes, Calif., per lb. .18
Potatoes, Local, per sack ... .75
Eweet Potatoes, 4 lbs .18
Rhubarb, per 2 lbs .28
Radlshea < .10
Oregon Unions. 1 Iba. ,18
(juouinbera, each .21

Parsoly, per bunch .81

B. P. C. <iu eas«a ot «rai«fiy. ^tooat

iMpaoter Kuudl, lltU «or*tlLl7'f

Nova Scotia Man and Wife Both

Benefited by GIN PILLS

UST how much
dlfTorence GIN

PILLS can make In

the home . life can
be g^ueased from Ih i

)ett«yr below. Where
formerly husband
and wife were In

more or Ifsa con-

stant misery with
backache, they ara

now delighted to bo

Hlinost free of the

old trouble.

Lyons Brook, N. S.

"Tou are perfect-

ly free to use my
ifaine In any way to benefit GIN PILLS,
for they deserve the hlghegt praise. My
back ha.s never troublfd pie alnce tak-

intr GIN PILLS, and iTiy wife feela

much better after ttiklnjf GIN PILLS
for her back. She thinks GIN PILLS
will make a complete cure."

JAMES L. NAUSS.
Why shouldn't you or any of your

friends who may be sufterlnjr with

Backache, Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sci-

atica, Weak or Strained Kidneys, Burn-

ing or Scalding Urine, Painful Urina-

tion or freqiient oolde In the Kidneys

and Bladder, get the same relief that

so quickly came to the Nauss honie

when they started to use GIN PILLS?
Remember you buy GIN PILLS on

our standing guarantee that they will

cure or your, money will be promptly
r«funi1ca.—aOf. a bo jt; 6 for t a.OO.—Sam-
ple free If ypu write National 'Drug and

ghemlcal Co.,:^it Canada, Limited, Tor-

Cancellation <^ Reserve

NOTICE Is hereby given that the re-
serve existing on lands situated In the
vicinity of SlacKn River and formerly em-
braced In Special Timber License No.
31424 expired Is cancelled and the lands
will b« thrown open to pre-emption at the
hour of V a.m. on Monday, the 8th day of
Juno, 1913.

H, A. RBNWICK,
Deputy Minister ot Lands.

Lands Dopartranet, Victoria, U.C.,
3rd March. 1D18.

"housemoving tenders
Are iHAitpd for raising and moving

the Qiiatnlchan Hotel building at Dun-
can.s station. All particulars may be

obtained from the undiTslKned, to whom
tenders must be submitted by 12:10,

noon, on Thursday, the 'JOth Instant.

W. HIDGWAV-WILSO.N,
Architect

Pomberton. Building, Victoria.

Corpontion of the City or

Nanaimo

TENDERS

onto. 161

RUPTURE
VERY SUCCESSFUL TREATMENT.

Gentlemen, Ladles. Children
No Annoying Unsanitary Uelts or Straps
Consultation Frci- Hours lo n.m. till 4 p.m.

T. McN. JONES
207 Pemberton Block Phono 095

Residence Phone, L433J

TIMRKK R.AT.U X2S.

Sealed tenders a-l'l be received by ih«
Minister of I^nds not later than noon on
the :.1rd day nf April. It'lS. for the pur-
chase of license No. x2i to cut 700.000

feet ol timber on the sho/e of .lervis Inlet
wen of Irvtn 12i;7 and .inOB Ornup One. New
Wcsirninster District.

Particulars of Chief Forester. Victoria,

B. C.

the

""^S^^l:^

the

Tenders for FrcisbtiiiK .Suii^jlles for

Vukou I'elegraph l.liio

K.VTK.SSIUN OF TLMK
The lime for rtcviving tendtrs for

frtiglittng bf supplies for tiio Yukon Tele-
graph l-ine In tne course ot thu scauons of
ina, IJH and lalC, is hereby cxtendtd to

l-rlday, April ^, 11)13. Tendtrs are to be
Btaleu, enuorseii •'Tender for I'acking Sup-
plies," and addressed to tne iiuatirMigned.
Forms of lentu-r and specification may bs

obtained and lorm of oontr.nts acen on
af>pilcallon to Mr. J. T. I'tieian. buperlii-
iLnuuni of (Joveriiinent TclegrHpha, Vancou-
ver, B. C, .Mr. Win, Hunueraon, District
aupcrinlenUcui Uovvrnmunt Tetigrapiis, Vic-
toria, B. C, und from ili« Uo.oro.i... ut Telo-
gtaph Agents at Ashuruti, ii. C, wuisucile,
li C, Haze I ton, £1. C, anu Tuiegrapu CrtcJi,
U c.

Persons tendering are notified that ten-
dtrs will not b'^ uuii»i<k-ri.d uiilisn nude oti

tile piiiited forms suppilea, and signed with
their actual sigiiAlutvu, Biasing iiicir occu-
pations ana piuces ot residence. In tiic

oust of firms, mi- ttciuai sigaitarc, the- na-
ture of the oucup^^iou, and p.aci of rtul-
<u lice of eacti nii.i:iut.r ol the lirm iitual be
given. ^

li«ich tender mttst be accompanlini ty .'

"

i!cnpl<>t^ Cheque on a ' chartered bank, pav-
ellt to tile order of tliv Honorable 'h
-Niiiiisttr of Public Works. (4ual to t>.n pi r

cent tlO per cent) of tlur amo-jnt ot the
itndcr, for one juir's ptioking, which will

b-! forfeited If th« pi:r."!f>n tendering de-
oilnw* to enter into a coiiiriicl when callid
upon to do so, or fall to coaipltte the work
contr.ictcd for. If tne timUr be not ac-

cpicd the iheijue will b«! ritunied.
I h« Dtparimtnt dots nut ulild Itself to

aifpt the lowist or any tender*
By ortler,

; P.. C. DiSSROCIIEUS.
Secretary

Depurtmer-.: of rubllc Works,
Ottaw*, February IS, 19 13.

.NTi? w'papi rs will not be paid for* this nd-
vntUi'inrnt If tli'»y insert It without author-
ity from tht: T'-ipartmciyt.

—

30295

SEALED TBNDI3R.S addressed to the un-
dersigned antl marked on the envelope

"Tender for Building's, Fort Qeo-.ye Reserve,"
will he recclv«d up to noon If the 12t)h>

May, IBIS, for the erection of the follow-
ing buildings for Indians on the under-
mentioned Reserves.
On Reserve No. 2 Fort George, B.C.

1 Church
11 largo dwellings for Indians.
9 smftll dwellings for Indians.

On Reserve No. 3 hort Qeorge, B.O.
6 large dwellings fOr Indians.
3 small dwellings for Indians.

A separate tender should be submitted
Toy tn* feKCHOB a i me enureti. :

mans and specifications may be seen at
the offices of Mr. John F. Smith. Indian
Agent. Kamloops; Mr. Peter Byrne, Indian
Agent, New Westminster; Mr. Wm. Mc-
Allan, Indian Agent, Fort Fraser; Mr. A.
M. .Tyson, Jnspt-ijtor of Indian Agencies,
Vancouver; Mr. W. 13. DItchburn, Inspector
of Indian Agencies, Victoria; and the Post
Offlceo at Ashcroft, Quesnel and Fort
Ueorge,
Each tender must be accompanied by art

accepted chejiuo on a chartered bank for
ten per rent of the amount of the tender,
made payable to the order of the under-
signed, whlr.i will be forfeited If the per-
son or person's tendering di-cUno to enter
Into a contract when called upon to do so,

or fall to complete the work contracted for.

If the tender be not accepted, the cheque
will be returned.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily

acctpteii.
Thu unauthorJiort Insertion of this ad-

vertisement in any newspaper will not be
paid for.

J. D. McLKAN,
Asst. Deputy and Seprotary.

Department of Indian Affairs,
—SiS.SO. Qitawa. 7th .Ma.-ch. 1913.

.PUBLIC NOTICE
^

Notice Is hereby given of the tiUng
of plans for the laying of a submarine
cable across Saanlch Inlet, between a

point on the east shore of Saanlch In-

let, where Cypress A^i^nue uiteisocLS

the water.'a edge of snld Soanich Inlet

(In sec. 18, K. I. \V. North Saanlch Dli-
irlct, Vancouver Island, B. C), and a
point on the west shore of the said
Siau.nich- Inl.jt whi-ro the line between
etecUons 9 and JO Intfrsecta the water's

edge of said Saanlch Inlet {located in

Ranse 10, Shawnigan District, Vancou-
ver i.sland. B. C). with the .Mlnlstc-r of

Public Work.s, Ottawa, and with the

Provincial Kesistiar q£ Deeds, Victoria,

BRITISia CO-LTTMBIA T&LKPHONI!:
COMPANY, L1M1TI30

. , /", , Vancouver, B. C

INVITATION TO TENDER

Sealed tenders clearly marked on the

outside of the envelope, "Tenders for

Paving" and ac^dresaed to the City En-
rlneer. City Hall, Nanaimo, B.C., will

be received up to 6 p. tn., March 31st,

1913, for the paving of certain atresia

in Nanaimo.
Tenders will be received on BituUthlo,

Asphaltic Concrete, Blieet Asphalt, Gran-

itoid, Brick or other substantial pave-

ments.
Specification and approximate quanti-

ties may be obtained at the above of-

fice.

The Council reserves the right to ac-

cept or reject any or all tenders.

8, BARLOW-BE.N.NKTT
City Engineer

Nanfltmo. B.C., March 15th, 1913

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed, we will sull at saloaroom,
- 726 View Street.

TOMORROW
2 p. m..

AI<MOBT irS-W

Furniture and Effects
Including—16 Oak Bedroon Suites, 2

All-Brass Bedsteads, Springs and Oster-

moor Mattresses, 7 SlngpTe Iron Bed-
steads and 7 Full Size Iron Bedsteads,

Springs and Mattresses, very fine Oalt

Dressers and Staiida, Ml.-.si<,n ii.ii.1 other

"TJresSSFBnSKa stands, J .t of Toll.-tware,

Drop-Head Singer Sewing Machine,

handsome Oak Sideboard, very fine

Fumed Oak Dlning-Room Suite, con-

sisting of Buffet, Extension Table and
6 Chairs; Walnut Wardrobe," i Cosy
Corners, Cotiches, Hall Stands, Rattan
Chairs, Carpets, Linoleum, Centre

Tables, Pictures, Baby Buggies,

Kitchen Tables, Chairs, Cooking lUen-

Blls, Electric Chandeliers, White
ICnamel Wash Basins, Jam Jars, Ke-

frigerator, etc. Now on view.

Also at H o'clock

Fine lot of Rhode Islatul Reds and
White Wyandotte Chickens; lot of

Shovels, Plck.s, Hammers, , Mattocks,

Crowbars and 3 Trunks; tent, 16x20.

Notice of Dis«oIution of Partner-

ship

CAX'i.J.l .A 1' ' :;i'„. t.RM'.
NOTICE is h.,trei.> . that tho reserve

e>l.stliiK Oil 1... ,1 , \ f V-

plred Timber Lit I ncc ; lc;io\vn

as Lot <3U. fi.iywHrd 1' .,..-;iod.

and said Uot v. ;i b- r. ••:, .'.' ppt -1 iiipit m
at thr hour <>i : ;i • on VVi tin sKdity, • til*

7th day of May ;
'

!

"

:,'in . A K '".NWICK.
D< piily •.\Iinlstc r 6f Lands,

Lands D'lpnr:
Victoria, 13 ''

.

^-

bru^iry. ; ft 1 3.

*&.
.'**"x

'

The Neave Motor Company, E.squl-

malt Road, formerly carried on by H.

Neavp and Mrs. .Simpson, will in future

be conducted by Mrs. SlinpHon, and wIU
be known as thi- Thoburn Garage. All

outstanding accounts are now payable-

to the same.

Mr. Rankin, tho well-known motor
mechanic, will be pleased to serve the

public In repairing motors of all de-

scriptions. .Agent fur the Republic Auto-

mobile and Piston Gas Raver.

C .* N C'l: lA.AT t (>N 1 • RESKKVE
Nolle. IS htre>iy given thut the rtservi-

existing over '.h- foilowins |>iir<;el» of lan.i,

.sltuctcd In Cluyii^T'V.-'. niB'rl"t. by :-i.;iHori

of tho nstlca 'p'.-.i.i: ' y;r, :
• .-

lu'nbift CJaMt'iif of -.'u

M ,y 18, i'jl2,'- 1» .-..J . :! 1 :i .far .i.i it

rilHtiS to pre-« mpiion ; and that the Biild
l.TniU will bf- thrown open to pre-empun.T,
und'>r the provlsidnf of H'-ctlon 2 of the
"l.ind Af-t Atn, n'Jint .Tt Act, 1!)13," on the
80th day of .lone, li<l5. at '.i o'clock a.m.;
and that no record Bliall cnnHljl of more
than one legal nubdl'. Ulr\n nf the said lots.

nni' tht .•naximini .-.;-• '-'.a;! r-' 'rr.rl
1.6 0<-rMa. Ixits 1.111, 1312, 1513. 1314,

1315, 1318. 1317. ISIS, 1313, 1820 and 1321.

B. A, KEAWICK,
Hi pulv • .M;o!.<'.!i i.f Liands.

JmtiAb Department, Victoria, B.C.
March 12, 19 IS.

aOATITASS ft SOIfS Anotioneers

Auction Sale
TODAY

At

1B08 COOZ STBSBT

2 p. m. sharp

All well kept and desirable
,

Furniture and Effects
Consisting of

—

DINING ROOM—Sideboard, Domestic

Drophead Sewing Machine, Extension

Table and Cover, \..cker Arm Rocker,

Oak Flower Stand, Oak Combination

Lady's Secretaire and Bookcase, almost

new bound Hooks, Lounge Arm Chair,

Etchings an<l Engravings. Curtains and

Blinds, 2 Walnut Chairs, Carpet.

FRONT ROOM—Iron and Brass Bed-

Klead. Spring and Wool Mattresses,

Morrl.s Chair, Walnut Centre Table,

Chiffonier, Chamber Set, Oak Rocker,

.lap. Centre TabU>, Pictures, Blankets,

IMUowK and Sheets, Blinus and Cur-

t.alns.

THREE BEDROOMS (Upstairs)—

2

noiible Beis, Springs, and Mnttressea;

2 Single Iron Beds; Spring and Mat-

ir. frses; 3 Dressers and St;ind,s, Engrav-

ings and Pictures, Cnalrs and i^ocivcrs,

Cimi.iber Sen;, Ciest of Drawers, llu-.y

::nd Matting, Curt.^lna and Blinds, ilali

,iiii- .Stair Carpet.

KITCliE.V ASD OUTSIDE—Kitchen

Cupboard, Steel R.inge, Gas Range,

T' 1. r.g- Table, Lotin«'«, Chiilrs, Crockery

nnil (,^ooking Utensil.", Linoleum. Hose

and Reel, Step Ladder, Baby Buggy
und Go-Cart, Curtain Stretcher, Heater,

C.jirilen Tools, Wash Tubs, etc.

The Time—Tliuradayj 2 p. m.

The Place—1808 Cook Street.

The Atictloneers

—

X.X> »OT li WAOXTm.

A CORNER IN BARGAINS
Corner- Craigflower Road and Burleilh—55 x 92 x 93. Tlr s ^s a

splendid lot. Price f jp-, < OO

Olympia Avenue—6-roomed modern house, garage, <:""s^^^^*'''J.>'j

large veranda, lawn, stone wall. Price p«.R«o

Saratoca and OUver Street*—120 x 110, small cottage, renting Two
blocks from car. Price f«,5«U

Humboldt and Blanchard—97.8 x 37.10, revenue Producing; rit^itin

the centre of^<!evelopment. Price f^5,U«U

Johnson Street—Between Blanchard and Quadra. 60 x 125 'n lane^

Good revenue. This is a gift. Price f iOjOOO

Good Terms Can Be .-Vrranged

It Will Pay You to Call and See Us

Western Dominion Land &
Investment Co., Ltd.

Cor. Fort and Broad Phone 2470 and 2471

F. W. STEVE & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Chicago Board of Trade. Victoria Stock Exchange.

103-106 Pemberton Bldg., Cor. Fori and Broad Sts.

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL EXCHANGES
Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton

Private Wir^s to Chicago, New York.JBostcm and .Montreal

Messrs. Mewarl Wijjams

& Co.
-'^

Duly In.Mtructoi1, Will Sell by

Public Auction
At Their Mart on View Street, •

TODAY
AT 2 0'CX.OCK SHASF

A Quantity of

Household Furniture

and E fects
Including::

3 Dinner .services, tea set. 3 single iron

bad.stead.'i, siprinss ana hair inattie-sses.

i chests of drawer-s, 4 waslistaiid.s, 3

swing- mirrors. Chippendale mirror, drop-

leaf table, 3 small tables;, oak exten-

sion table. Early Victorian ncving

table. 2 medicine chests, kitchen cuii-

board. 2 small cupboards. 2 willow up.

ohalro, 6 leather-sonied diners, sundry
kitchen and bedroom chairs. 3 up. ma-
hogany chairs (Early Victorian), small
o.ik wrltlnK desk, brackets, carpoi.-;

ru8:s, feather pillows and bolst.-rs. good

tent, iron camp bed complete, tiu aity

of pictures, meat safe, carpet svvca;ier,

2 bamboo tables, very fine Japc) e.Mo

rug. clothes hor.'^e, footstool.? and oi.er

jToods too numerous to iMcnt'on.

The Auctlae* - S'ewart WiUlfiniB

On Saturday, March 29

THE DUNCAN LIVE .STOCK
SALES ASSOCIATION

will h. !, -h'
'

First MontMy Auction
Sale

of *•.!;• •i'_'S' rh.'tnn of

LIVE STOCK
FARM IMPLEMENTS AND

AUTOMC8Ll,ES
at tlifj

Af^ricuitural Grounds, Duncan, B. C.
at .11 A.m.

Many vnluaMe entrlc;

havA been received and i.- . ^iiy : ,,

:ioiaes will be ofPervU.

T*niis

—

Strict cash pnyir,(nt«. Chi-truef

will be accepted, but i ust be certified

nnd made payable at V)ar In Duncan.
Other conditions of sale may be ob-

tained on the grround.

<f^\

i-<>»Hie A^
^.

.^'•*iac?**^'^''

15,91. 'j.OvO

$4 -r^'

ii •
,;

' .- UU'.v. N.'w Koutii ..

London Biran<'h-r-2!> ThroadmseJle tii

Tti? t':<:iK Tigfi 3ji2 ttraaT/:i,e« and at-

.?oulh. WalBB, jl7.1n Vic

: 1 , I ..•- null !,(!, g jn South auk
t' i:. irnlta, 1 In Tuimnu/j
D7 i., .N..i\ i:-.,.,!. ,

'! FIJI, t In. t.-! p. .11

1 *ln London, smi . .-f?nt8 ftud con...

K- -, ' r
' « ail ofrti t. •

ncrfplloil

; iertftkr.H I b"-

' !i)i..innon-iary

ii&.ictK ev«ry il.e-

iviakiniT busineia.

$50.00 REWARD
. ' to any ptriioii gh'-v.

ad to thf* nortvln ). ,1

-
. vFon" who, wlltr.li.'.'

.:.:.,, I..? l.Lst cver.lnit wliUdl
»I.^ 1 I . school h.ju.s^- o;i Hoif>-

sK;... .'aU.iiiy »:aiisl}inK the ni.ark: '.^ilaK''

p : i ; • . itlni^ the a^igollii' ! od roil in su. U
n uiumiiT as tn n</arly ?.iiiSf the il _"i:r.i.,'-

iloii 6f thff CfiT by fir*-, l). rtii1«j» rl«l<li« :.«

lives oi ttollv* ocriinu.nts.
sii'.N i:v rN'ri-!,.iy\.\i.-^,

M'-unt i' 1' I'--, V. T.

REWARD

ItboB* L.t7l8.

A reward of fifteen dollars will b-»

paid for Information leading to convic-

tion of person or porgons who recently

broke windows In store at <^orner of

Admlrnl's Road and Esquimau Ro*d.

ESQUIMALT WATER WORKS CO.

NAVIGABLE WAT«B PROTECTION ACT

Notice II h«r«b.T -vlvin that Jo«eph E.

WIl.tm and Jame. 9. Tatei, both of the

City of Victoria, In the Provlnc. of Brfllsli

Columbia, {Tru»te«» of (h. Erb Eatatf)
are applying to Hl» Kxoellency, the Oover-'
nor-Oeneral of C«n«d» In Council for ap-
proval ot th. area plana, tit. and deicrlp-
tlon of the work* proyoaed to b» conilnicte.1

In I.lm. Bay, Victor!* Harbor, Victoria,
British Columbia, being land altuate, lylnt
and being In Victoria City aforaaaid, and
known and numbered and daacrlbad ai L,ot

Four (4) ana part of Lot FIva (5), Plan
20t Lime Bay, Victoria Ws«t, and ha-re
d«p'oalUd the area and alte plana of the
propoavd worki and daaorlptlon thereof
with the Mlnlatar of Public Works at Otta-
wa, and a dupllRata tharaof with the Ragla-
trar-Oanaral of TUIaa at the Land Rarl«trr
MHca at the City of Victoria British ColtttB-

bla, and that the matter will be proceeded
with at the expiration of oiW {nontb trom
tha Uma at tha Or«t p«kUe*tloa of this
aotle* In The Oana4a ObmiU.
Data4 tkl« 3*Ui day of rakraarr, int.

JfuSS* ITWIlSon ahd JAMBS i. TATSI
TruatMi of tba Krb Batata.

By tbair «oUoiton. llaMna. Rab«rtaMt *

CANCELLATION

?;5wc

RE.SERVB

Notice Is hereby fflvrn that the reaerve
ejclstlnr iiy r(>aioii of tho notice In tha
Hrlll.h ColumblB Onjctte of the I7th Be-
rembfr, 1907. Ii canrelled In «o far an the
Rmf relate, to the following: deacrlbad
land'io as to I'errnlt of the cale of tha
limber atnndlng thereon:

"Cammcnclng at a point on the (bora of
.rervl. Inlet where the west boundnrv of
lyflt il«7 li Interaected by aald ahorai
thence northerly 3» chain, and «0 link*
along the we.t boundary of aald Lot IXT
to tlje northweit corner of aald lot; thence
ea.terly along th. north boundary of aald
lot a dlttance of 8 chain, and 08 llnka
to tha waat lM.M-ndary of Lot 1001; thanoa
northerly along the wet boundary ot aald
Lot soot a dlttance of 17 chain. a:ul 'Ct

link, to the norihwe.t comer of .alC lot;

thence .outherly along the .hore to tha
point of commencement, containing by ad-
meaturement. 117 acrea, more or !•«•." -

RbBT. A. RKNWICK.
Deputy Mintatar ot Landa.

Dopartmcnt of I.«nd., Victoria. B. C Janu-
ary 11, 1»1>.

CAKCfLLATION OF 1MB8KBVK

Notice la hai^br glvan that tha raaarYO'

covering all vacant Crown Lands aituatad
on Prwei; Lake and wlihln one nalle from
tha ahoroa thareof, notic* ot which wt^
publlahaA in tha Brttlth Colunibla Oa-
Mtte on tha Itth AUfoat, 1*10. and datad
tho ITth Avguat, 1110 is canoallad; ftnA

that saM landa will be thrown op«» to

nra-ampUan onlr »n and aftar tha Arst
la, 0* M.,. 1/15.^^^ ^ ,»«HWTCIL

Daputr MintaMr ot ti*nda
imnta Datattmant. Vii;:«)«>«.*a C. « JjWJf

Corlield Farm
Parcels of from ONE TO TEN ACRES apiece on the Island Hi«!nvay. near tin- sea, tennU courts. gn!t

course, polo club, fishing facilities and the best duck stiootinir on the v.ith rnj of the Island.

'km

Full ptrticttUuri «>« fivtta i|^>#

j^TcIephone 4877

t m,.^

.-.'ii-

I I..' ui'itfiij
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Specif Showing ol Silk Costumes, Man-Taflopcd
Costumes and Novelty Coats From $25.00 to $70.00. See View St. Windows

Beautify Your Home

DURING the long dull days of Winter one scarcely notices the

shabby carpets or the pattern-worn linoleum; but with the return

of brighter sunshiny days one feels they cannot put up with the shabby

things any longej.

if you are anticipating the buying of a new carpet or a new lino-

leum, a fresh pair of curtains, etc., the Spencer Furniture Department

can help you do it economically and well. Here are a few specials they

are offering on Friday:

T«p«»try Squar««. 30 only Tapestry

Squares, size 9x12. Interwoven bof-

ders and a large range of colors and

patterns to select from. These

squares are suitable for any style of

room. Special for Friday's selling,

each .....*0.75

Heavy Scotch Linoleum. 600 square

yards heavy Scotch Linoleum, miide

2 yards wide, well painted and well

seasoned; a linoleum that will give

ample satisfaction; made in iToral,

block and tile patterns. Special for

Friday's selling, per square yard 4Sc

Axmintter Rugt. §iie 27 {& 1c 54 ta.,

made with t''^.:^- en.l!;. a farpe assort-

ment or .-r:'T--i~'; nn;i pattern s.-. A
rug that will suit any carpet. One
hundred onlv in this lot. To clear

NotUngham Uce Curlaini. 100 pairs

of Nottingham Lace Curtains, 48 x

SO inches wide, 3 yards long, tin-

ished with lockstitch edges; very lacy

and dainty designs. Suitable for any

stvie of window. Oil sale Friday, per

p/ir TBc

Bungalow Scrim*. 1,000 yards of hand-

some American Bungalow Scrims,

36 inches wide, rrrersible patterns,

fancy borders, some with plain cen-

tres, some with small figures; all the

newest shadings and pattern effects.

Special for Friday, per yard ...25c

Window Shades. 50 dozen only of

Cream and Green Windo.w Shades,

3 7 inches wide, 2 yards long; mount-

—e4 on good strong rollers, complete
with tassel and brackets. Your
choice of either. To clear on Fri-

WE draw your attention to this special showing in the View Street win-

dows, because one glance at the actual goods will give you a far bet-

ter idea of the new styles prevailing and the splendid values offered, than any-

thing we can say in this advertisement.

Covert Cloth C«^to, in fawns and fancy

stripes; three-quarter length, with

rounded corners fastening in the 3-but-

ton style. Extremely smart styles, and

a coat that keeps its shape. Special

value at. ,, • • • -$15.00

Novelty Coats in diagonals, whipcord, can-

vas cloths and tweeds, in various shades

and fancy stripes; all new styles; abso-

lutely no two coats alike. Some with

wide bells and others straight coat style.

Collars and cuffs are trimmed with con-

trasting shades of same material, and

others "are trimmed with silk. These

coats are of special value and are well

worth $17.00. Spencer's special $11.75

Handsome SQk Costume* in two-tone

corded effects, with cutawa^y coat and

draped skirt finished with trimmings of

heavy black cord. Colhirs and cuffs

neatfy trimmed with hand-embroidered

linen! Values from $25.00 to. .$70.00

Man-Tailored Costumfs with the long coat

in a cutaway front style; skirt with side

pleats and trimmed with fancy buttons.

Values from $25.00 to ." $50.00

Novelty Coats in two-tone grey stripe with

trimmings of black satin; lined through-

out witli fancy satin. Other models in

Mack and white check, with L:)resden

revers and huge pockets; lined through-

out with satia. Values from ?2S.no

to .... . ;.'. .,, $50.00

on Friday, each $1-35 day at, each 39c

mu i

,
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Shoes for Men and Women Worth $5.00 on Sale

Here Friday $3.65

T F good shoes at low prices count, then Friday witl be a busy day

A in the Shoe Department. Read the following four special offer

ings; all marked considerably below their real value:

Women's Button and Lace BooU, in patent leather, gun metal and tan

calf. This is a new line, just in from the makers, and represents

the very latest ideas in style. Brisk business will be done when the

sale opens on Friday morning $2.85

Women's Patent Leather Button Boots with cloth or kid tops. These

are Boston made shoes, and come in all sizes and widths, also in

gun metal and brown kid. On sale Friday at $3.65

Men's Fine Calfskin Blucher and Button BooU, in tan or black. Evpry

pair right up to the mmute for style and are remarkable values

at this special price for Friday's selling •• $2.85

Men's High-Class Boots in patent, box calf and tan Russia calf; button

and lace styles. The kind of shoes you generally see marked at

$5.00 or more. On sale here Friday at $3.65

Special Line in Ladies' Nainsook Nifirhtgowns at

$1.00—On Sale Friday

THOSE who like to wear neat, dainty garments should not miss this

line, for it is exceptionally good value at the pricfe we qoute. But

don't take our word for it, come and see for yourself. They are made

of fine nainsook, with round yoke of eyelet embroidery; kimona

sleeve; neck and sleeve finished with lace and baby ribbon. In all

sizes.
Special Friday $L00

Firat Floor

Chadren't Cloth DroMes, $3.80 Values SellilHK

Friday $1.35

MOTHERS with little girls from 1 to 6 years will appreciate this

sale of Dresses, because they are the good, serviceable kind—-

made in strong, hard-wearing serges and Panamas, and come in rood,

useful colors of navy, brown, red and black and white checlts. There

is the Mother Hubbard and other different styles to choose from; most

have turndown collars, and are pleated from yoke, some finished with

a belt. All are prettily trimmed with fancy braid. These were very

cheap at their regular price, but we want the room for the constant

stream of Summer goods that are arriving daily.

Special Sale Friday $1.35

Study the New Fashions

in Men's, Youths' and
Boys' Attire

I TF you are an admirer of good clothing, and by "good

I; J. clothing" we mean clothes that embody all the es-

sential features of correct attire—smart styles, select

materials, dependable workmanship—our new season's

productions will be of interest to you.

We think—no, we KNOW—that they are the smart-

est and most stylish garments it has ever been our pleas-

ure to offer; that the materials are better, the selection

is greater, and the prices appreciably lower.

If you have not yet made your purchases for the

Spring, why not call and examine these

Men's New Spring Suits

•Cut in a smart style, .3«button,

semi-fitting coat, with medi-

um peg trousers; in select ma-
terials, in fawns, greys

greens, browns and Bannock-
burn mixtures. At values

from $7.50 to $25.00

Misses' Cloth Dresses Selling Friday $7.50 and

$12.50

ON Friday morning we place on sale a special purchase of Misses'

'Cloth Dresses. The materials are of excellent quahty serge and

fancy cords, in colors tan, browns, navy and white They are skilfully

made in the very latest styles, the chief features being the front fasten-

ing and pointed' shoulder "collar, with touches of trimming in Dresden

silk and fancy buttons. You have your choice from either three-quar-

ter or full length sleeve.

Special Sale Friday at $7.50 and $12.60

See Window DUpUy on View Street

A Special in Heatherbloom Slcirts Selling Friday a!

$1.90

THIS is avery special line—a line that should not be missed, especially

i by those who are accustomed to wearing this make. You have

your choice from navy, browns, greys and black.

On Sale Friday—Special $1.90 ^

FiMt Floor

Youths' and Boys' Suits

In

$1.00 Will Buy a Splendid Shirt Here Friday

Read Tbeae Itema, See the Goods ii» the View Street Window.—That
Wm Mean Bayfaiff on Friday

Men's Imported Fine Flannelette SUurU in fancv stripes, English nrakes,

cut full in body and well finished with sateen neckbands and soft

band cuffs, or with turndown collar attached and buttoned down

back and front. All sixes. Special at $1.00

Men*s Print and Fine Candiric Shirts, cut full sbe. coat shape, with

soft bosoms and 3 -inch starched cuffs, in white pleated or hght

and dark stripes, plain blue, cream or tan. All sizes from 14 to 17

neck. Regular ^1.25 value. Special l^rlday .$1.00

Men's White Cotton Online Shirts, with soft French cuffs and turn-

down reversible collar. All sizes. Special value each, Friday $1.00

20 Dosen Men's light Bhie Cambric Negligee Shirts, wHh 3 -inch

starched cuffs and soft bosom. All sizes. Friday special $1.00

Men's iPrint Shirts with semi-starch bosoms, in fancv light stripes. These-

shirts are cut coat shape, with 3-inch starched cuffs. In all sizes.

Special value Friday $1-00

Youths' Print SUrb, cut slender in body, but larger than ordinary boys'

size. Coat shape, soft bosom, starched cuffs; In Hjht stripes. Sizes

13, MVx and 14. Special vahie for Friday $1.00

Men's Soft Loonge Collars hi fancy stripes. All sixes. 3 for 26e

Men's Ladies' and Boys' Collars, fai white soft China silk. All sizes.

Special value, each 'iSc

Men's Pongee Silk Collars, natural shade, in all sizes. Special, each Ijpc

Boys' Cotton Shirt Waists, with soft turndown collars attached, and

soft cuffs. Colors blue, white, grey and itancy stripes. All sizes.

Special value, each • 80c

Better Grades at 8Sc, 75c -. «*«

8m Vivw StTMt WlndoiM

a large assortment of fancy worsteds, tweeds; cheviots,

serges, etc., in all the latest shades; Norfolk and double-

breasted styles with bloomer pants. Prices starting as low

as $2.75 to $12.50

Men's Summer Trousers
Made up in good quality flannel and homespun; in grey, white

and cream; peg-top style, with belt straps and cuff bot-

toms. Values range from $3.75 to $5.75

Men's Fancy Worsted and Tweed Trousers

In all sizes, 31 to 46, in a large assortment of patterns; in medi-

um and full peg-top. Prices from $1.75 to $6.75

Men's Spring Hats
In 15 different blocks, and all the latest shades, in both soft

and stiff styles. Prices from $1.50 to $6.00

Two Exceptionally Good Values in Women's Knit

Underwear Selling Friday

WITH the advent of warmer weather so near at hand we shall soon

be making a change for lighter underwear. So that this spe-

cial sale coming as it does at the ver;/ beginning of the season, gives a

intend d opportunity for you to antfcipaTe your wants ahead, and to

ay in a s?oT sufficient to last you through the season. Both of these

lines are exceptional value at the prices quoted, and as there is but a

limited numbe^r, we would advise an early visit to the store on Friday

morning. , ^ ,.^ , .,

Udie.' Summer Cotton Open Mesh VesU.of fine f ?lity
;
porus knit

low neck, short and no sleeve; large sizes; unshrinkable. Speci|^

Friday '

'u
'

n u
Ladies' Soft KnH Summer Cotton Corti^binations, loose, umbrella knee,

short and^ sleeve, low neck; the kind that does not irritate ^he_

skin. Special Friday

First Floor

35c

Ostrich Feathers for Spring Mil-

linery in New Novel Effects

OSTKICH FEATHERS are very fashion-

able this season, and when vou see

these that are just unpacked, you will be de-

lighted.

There is every shade and color imagin-

able, and quite new and novel effects in saxe,

tabac, shrimp, moule, cerise. Mephisto,

shell, tomato and royal, also a large variety

of shaded and mixed colors.

Values Range from $4.50 to $35.00

j
Special Sale Friday

Pongee SUk Waists at $2.50

WE'VE never, sold such values as these

at this price before. Thtf woman
who makes a point oftlressing well will wel-

come this opportunity. . Thev come in two

styles—thCLplaln-tailored style with soft col-

lar, turnback cuffs and pocket, and a tucked

front, with tucked collar and soft cuffs.

Spedal Seittng Friday $2.50

Hair Switches, Nets ai^d Pads

Showing of New Setton's Goods in the

Showroom on First Floor

Real Hair Switches, in medium and dark

brown. At values $1.90, $2.90. . .$3.90

Hair Rolls, with and without wire, in assort-

ed shades 25c

Hair Nets with and without elastic, in assort-

ed shades. Each lOc or 3 for 2Sc

Hair Pad Triplet, the doughnut style, in as-

sorted shades. At, ea(ih . v 35t

I

Spring Remedies and Blood Purifiers at Money-

Saving Prices

pr. HowmnTs Sw««t«rllk, SOc iIm 3Se,

11.00 SiM •••

Dr. MewM^'s Moed PoHSot. SOc alt*

SSc» It.OO litt •••

Dr. HkKmrn** SeWiw, Cwwe •*. Jjrtfr
i_Li Milnt— (the food old>fa>h*

lotted Spflnf mediclBs) .,

#1.00 tlscTSc

M>ellMd's

AfM's SanwsMIs ••«

Im's Frail Mli,l100 site . . . .TB«

60c ttM • .eoc

S0« siss ......
.^

}4|S«

CNnto of MIhimmIs ...;..^.....

HMllk 8dt», per Ha. iSe, 9 tor. . .SS«

FsyNespegsa (Ovd***) |IJN>

IIQacMrah. quarts fl.90, plall...#t.M

WUsMi'e hrraiy tmtk ..........I

mI. Irw eed Wla^ %\At Hn .. .(

Qehlas.lteaenJ Wla«^4t.0O Hie TH>
see sit* ....•••...

r

'• «eei rMieir, ll.OO^ « kot-

Important Sale Children's Soiled

Dresses

VsluM Up to $S.OO SeUin^ Friday at

$1.00

JUST a limited number ot sweet little Mui-

iln Dresses thftt fit the little tots of 1 to

4 years. Chiefly muslins trimmed with lace

or embrotdecy. B« here shArp at 8:S0 Fri-

day m^nilnf if you want one.

Plm near

Important Sale of Skirts Friday

—Values Up to $6.00

for $2.50

YOU can afford to have an extra skirt at

this price, especially when you know

that the values are worth at least double the

price asked. These are just the odd lines

from our regular 'stock—lines that have been

selling from $6.00 to $8.00. But with such

a large turnover and new goods constantly

arriving. It pays us to reduce the price on

these odd sizes and clear them out, and util-

ize the room for other new goods. This Is

your opportunity to^et a good skirt for little

money. Some are plain-tailored, others are

pleated; all are in the high waistband style;

made up In tweeds, Panamas and serfes, In

various shades and patterns.

PMiU$2J0

Neckwear Which Adds a Finishing Touch to Your

Dress

T'S astonishing what a difference—a pleasing difference—a sniart

lace collar or jabot will make to your dress or costume; and when

vou can ^et the latest and best at such small cost, there is no reason

lhy:^u Should not have a change. Ask to see the new styles m the

department on the main floor.

New Robespierre Collars, in colored satins and white pique, fr^om.

Coat Collars and SeU in lace, muslin and pique, from, each $1.^

Dutch Collars, in lace and muslin, from ;,' '

j

A Very Nice Assortment of Uce and Muslin Jabots, Stock Collars and

Uce Yokes and Sleeves, from •-••;• -^^

New Season's Ties and Bows, fringed ends, in crepe de chme and

knitted, 35c and •

^^^
Plain Satin Ribbons in a choice range of colors, from, per yard . . .

/5c

Plain Taffeta Ribbons, 6 inches wide, in a full range of choice col^J^^

Per yard ...:.... .... • •
•

Also a large assortment of Fancy Dresden and Stripe Ribbons.

High-Grade Quality Sheets Specially Marked for

Friday's Selling

BETTER look through your bedding and see if you can do with an

extra pair of Sheets or an extra half dozen Pillow Cases. For

these values are too good to be missed at these prices. Read them

over carefully, then come and see the goods.

Heavy Quality Hemstitched Sheeto. This is our best qu^^'ty^j'j«'

made from fine round thread cotton yarns, perfectlv woven and fin-

ished off with a neat 2 /a -inch hemstitch and free from tilling.

Size 2 x2 J/^. Regular $3.00 values for per pair 55*55
Size 2 >4x2 K- Regular $3.25 values for per pair g.7S
Size 2 1^x2^. Regular $3.50 values for per pair ...... .fS^

50 Pairs White Cotton Sheets. Size 2x2)^ yards, larjge enOUfftJg
your double beds. Woven in a strong quality and very ju!*«*««

?or rooming houses, etc. Worth- $1.85-.. Clcarihg today ^^
SheeU lor Your Thr--Q«rt?,B^

. l^^^^Tit)^^
^

Made from a fine quality bleached sheetittf, ff|« ffoin, OOB

neatly hemmed, at per pair •••••••
' !/• * \*. * * .

Extra Wide SheeU. all ready ^o^^wrfi&iffi^^i
will stand lots of hard wear and tmi|oi&*l|npi^«'-

Twflled Sheets for th«^ who"^^^^^^
fllUnj;.

, ^ .

Size 2 x2 54« P'wr pWl .......»»..«»-

Site 2 j< x2 J4 . Per #»f • •, • •;.-?* • */* •

Ifaavy Collea ShaeSl. m^itmmtm
. so we are cleanni int

*

,,

i.

hemmed ready for us^
Special today .«.*.

wm Cmm In botllj^ljte

where you will* wmt
Plain hemmidi in

"^
Plldn himstltc«td.

HM|stitclwd.4fl

«,*•»«•• tl,#-4l|^t'-»rj
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